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··,· 
· Children i ~ sunrrner · c~ps hav;e been little. · studied by folk:. 
, . . . . 
~ ' ~ lori~tB:~ thoug)l the _·camps ~xhibit many of the ~;haracte~isq.cs -o-f . 
. ., .  ~ -- - -- . -:---·---~.::'"!.;:~~~ .. -...: . . ~ . . . . . \ f • 
"classic" folk groups_, aJ,ld their ~members have shared a body of. songs, 
.-
'. ' 
. L, 
D 
- • ! • . ~ . • . • t - ... • 
,_' -
. a~on~ other: lo~e: whi~h.· have b~en passed from .generation·_ to generati~~ 
. . . . ' 
of camp peop~e·;" This . thes-is ~rgue~ 'that th~ songs; and si11~ing ·a\:: 
, ·. v . • 
. ·sunimer camps comprise bona fide folk t;r~ditions: and d~scrib~s :f.n ' 
--- . ' . 
1 some detail. the ~ature and , fun~tion .. of t;he traditions within carn_p . ·· 
!1. culture: The thesis _ ~s based pn fieldwork carr~ed out ~r camps in 
. ' ' I ' On~ario and · Newfou~diand, intervi-ews with camp people-, official camp 
- ' l • • ' 
, . . : . : r·~ u. • • 
literature, and the writer's . e~t~nsive ,eXperience· at summer camps. 
'1 
' • 
-Summer camps are org~nized by'adul~ for the ' purposeful 
. . . . . . ' 
tecreation of children. ,J'' . As such, camp · <iuJ.ture ·ope-cates on at least . 
. . ... ~ ' 
•,1 ... 
two levels, t.he official .level," at whic~ g'?~ls are s~.t b~. c~_P 
. I 
i:iuthorities fat ·the campers·,- and pract';J..ces_, inst-ituted for the . ' ' . 
., 
;. 
~~ . 
-" .t'· ., . 
• • - . f \ 
. · fulfilment ~f th~se goals; and the unofficial lev~l, at ~hich .~qe, _ ·_ 
- ~ 
. . 
campers strive to achiev~ their own goals. The s~ructure is similar 
,. 
to .'th~t of a re.ligious group,' and .-the ·terms .''iiturgical" and "lay" 
,, 
can be substitut~d for "offic~al" and "unoffic:!al." 
I . \. . . . . 
C_amp provides traditional cont'exts for singing at both the 
'- . liturgical and lay leNels~ 
' r , ) 
The singi~ is usually carried out by 
. mor~ than three pe~son~, 
.· .. songs ' ;ln . t~rm~ of ' i•graup 
such that it, is pertinent to ·speak of camp 
. ' -~ . , ~ .. 
singi;g'1 an~:· "group :reperto:i,re~' The level 
at -~hich si~ging tak~s pl.ic~ in · a~y situation is indicated ·by the 
• • • t:), ., 
.. . , . 
. ! . ' 
/ 
ii . 
. ,1 • '. 
' . 
. I 
' 
' . 
• I 
. ' 
•. 
: . 
... . ' 
J 
·. ·. 
•. I 
. : 
I , 
• 
I . • 
.. . 
.. 
.-, 
'/ , 
' 
,. , 
•· 
behav~o~r of the group in initiating the ·singing (al)-d selecting ttte songs, 
"· 
and d·efined acGording tv' the fun~tions served by the singing~ Sfnging 
. Q 
·often reflects the ' concerns of ·lay. and ·lit~rgical groups' a:nd play · 
· point to areas of social or "psychol~gic~l str~ss or accord withi~ · 
·' · 
ca~p.o. culture. . .. '
. Singihg h~s l~·n~ b~e; ~r:act~c.e at the !'iturgical level at 
summer camps. Rep~rtoires arid· singing practices at modern camps 
' · ' 0. I . 
show the · combined influertces of the singing .·t.raditions' at recreation . ·: 
I . ·~~·::."+ 
and leftist 'camps dur:ing~he first half oft~~ century. Since ahoutJ'~· 
the £?50 '.s . . camp singing traditions have been influenced with increa(ing 
.. ,{ . . 
. 0 . , 
intensity, and in.turn .been influenced by, tpe ~commercial. fo~ksong· -
1 
r.evival.~ Nonetheless tradi_tio'nal reper~o"!res and singing practices · 
.. .. 
have . been. retained at ~ny camps •. 
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.. I~RODUcTION 
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·1 
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' •.: 
. ~ . . . . 
'!'his thesis grew out of· a tenn paper which I wrote for an 
--... . 
t! ' 0 • . ... . .. 
ih.troductory folksong -class ·during my. first year of folklore studies . . 
' -: . .... . 
'· . 
a<Memorial · ~~iversi~y .~f N7~f9undla.nd. . ... -~n discussing topicg. for the 
' . 
as'signment, J?r• ROS1inberg (~~f e~couraged us' to keep in mind cfur ~~sica~ 
traditions and to incorpo~at~ ou:r; reactions to these traditions, along> 
with objective de;;,ripti'on a~a' ~d~si~, when i: ~ame to wri~~ng"t~ 
. ·' ~a'pet. As . a . begin~~~ folklo~e student who had been much .involved 
. . ~J . 1 
. ~" ;·is . fl p:rfor~er in .th~ : f,ol'15s.~n-~ revival irr the .19501 s, I saw folklore 
. · as · belonging to tl1e members of .small, . isolated, rural communities. I 
. r . . . . 
·.was froiD .Toront o: I larg~ :Ontario city, and' was .not ~war~ as y~t of . 
• : :' ·: 0 • . ' .2 • 
. 
'•. -
... . 
:· the e.xistence o,f -urban folk . ~raditions. I was frankly. je'alous 'of 
.· . ' 
from small outp'orts -- could draw for their papers: 
' .. . . ' . 
' . 
.... ·. 
Christmas mumming~ 
. 3 
'kit·chen ' ".tlfmes'' _:.(p,arties) and .wakes' in. a ~'classic folk environment." 
· ' . · which had b.een ·roughly 
• ·1,: . • • . . '\ 
. ,r' . . . . . . 
·.''·tl isolated, re·latively homogeneous comm1,1nity, :I.n which singing had played 
, ;/ • t ' f • I " • •. • II " • ... 
a· .signihcant . par·t ~ . ~. . < ·. : 
, ~· -. . .· : ./., : ... 
The :'sitilaiion'·· f. hit upon was the children's · summer. camp. I .. · 
. . ~~:::~.:: : ,· ·. . ·.. . ·~. '-· ; - \ 
~\had spent .nea rly· ev~r:y:' SUJDDler of my childhood and a'dolescence at summer 
... 
' ,. 
.· 
-·... . . i/ ., . " . 
··t .therefore .cast ab'out in 
,.;' . . ·. ' ·. . . : .· . 
. .... -. . 
my former experience to f ind some situation 
. _. - J I o . 
ana logous to a relat;vely small, relati vely 
. , 
~ 0 . ::"' :,··· ~ · ~:' ~ .' : ~ ,, ·}. -:_ • : • 
0
, f I ' ~ 
. camps> mos·~ '·c?~ ~h~m· : s'rii.til~H se.lf-containe<f " institut~~ns 'in rura l Ontario •. 
. .!::?.·.: J- • · •• '1 • • , •. • •• • :.! .. ~·,·:\ ~ . ;·~ : · . , . I ' . ... I . 
.The c'amps W.$ r .e ·.qu'ite· ·different from· each o t h e r . in .. many respe~ts, but 
. ' .· t .~ . /. :-:::-_ .::· ;: ) _ 
\ singing had·'•p;l~yed 'an ·important role for roe a t eaci:t . ~me: At .camp 
. . ~·;~: :,:_., :,.t~: . \ ·.· . .:_::; ' : l\ . 
,( "" . .., j: .-: .!, . ~ .. :, . • : '·· . 
'" • :;~ • ,1'- h ( ' .-' ,', J~l.~~ • .. • I' •/:: ·, ' ~ . '' I , 
, - ..... \ ~l, , ·t . : .... \ . ,, ·.i ·.: .·· ... ..., ... 
t: ·: ~ • 4 • ' •., . ~ . t• I '~ • 
__.J - --... J .-;." ' . ' · '-.. · 
___ , .- Ql ' I -:- .) \ "~. ~~ ·, .~ 0 ' 0 • , ' ',•'•, ·:,~, "• " "' 
§ ,;~?~;:: ;;.: .:.tt r r 
· I 
\ ' 
.- ".\ · 
I ' 
·, , 
\ ·. 
,-
''' 
' . - ~ 
. \ 
f 
' 
., 
, . I 
2 
., .. 
... -
Katonim, ·a · day.· camp which I atte~ded in i953 and 19.54, t .luf day opened . 
' .. 
~ . ... ~ 
·with 'a·. forty~five ~inute sin~ing sesSiOl). consi~tfng prim.,rily O>f•·ol~ 
. ._, . 
popular .s.ongs like "Daisy, Daisy" · and "Darktown Strutters' Ball".- In 
I 
. . . . . .,. ' . . . . 
19~5 ~nd 19~~ I attend-ed two, J~wish camps_, _Cam~ ~halom and Ca~p Massad, 
the ·latter a relig_ious camp where . 'We sang sacred songs as we·.Il as 
. , 
I ' 
Israeli . folksongs. In 1957 ~and : 1958 I wa~ a camper ;at- a recre"{ion camp, 
Camp White Pine. There I we:s introduced to the folksong reviva"'i :. 
. . ; --~ 
' J . 
~ 
.. • • I ' -------th~ough records by P~te Seege~ and The. Weavers that my couns~lors owned 9 _ 
. . . . . 
' 0 . 
and through the singing ,of sue~· s~n~s - as· ,;Lonesome TriiVel.let" ~ ' 
, I . .' . . .. 
'"Michael Row the Boat Ashore" i~. camp singsongs •. From then, on I chose · 
c~p~ accordi~g to their· music p~ogram~ Determined. to' learn how to 
. ~ . . . . 
.· 
. I • 
play the- guita!, I - a~teuded a then new, a'rts . camp·, Camp Man<!tou-W~bi~g, 
irt 1?59 alld , 1960, t~king guitar ' lessons a~d list~ning. to refordings . ~~ 
.. . . . ~ :·. . ~ 
o_tht!r pe~formers of· the folksong revival 'such as The TravelJ.et"s, The .. ; 
. . ' I began to, read Sing OUt! Kf:ngston. Trio 9 Theod~re Bikel.. and ·Burl Ives ~ 
. . ' :-
w .. ' • 
mag8zine. and to perform- "folksongs" around camP. with ~ ft'J.end ~- pla~ed . 
·the banjo. .iri 1961 and 1962 I spent the summet at National Music Cam~ . 
. ' . . 
. . 
at, In~erlochen, ~chigan. There I met American campers and 'staff .who · 
' 
played guitar and s~ng~ 11folksong~" .~ and expand~d lmy reper toite ·"and 
' I ~ ' • 
songleadi;g. skill~, 'listening to n~wly-popul,ar "fo~ksinger's"· such as .·: 
Joa~ 'Bae~ and Tom ·R.ush. ~ 
\By this time I was singing , in To_ronto at coffeehouses·; · churches, · 
til . • • • • . 0 '. / 
synagogues, and at school, .and had +earned ~y the banjo "Seeger .. 
. style.'f In 196.3 I applied<~-~ck t~ ~~P ~i.te 1 ~iJe as a.st~f~ -~ember·, · 
- ' . -. ~ . 
· listing '~song1E7ader" amongi my, qualif'ications • .. I 1e~_ .songs at Wl!~te 
.. 
Pine, in ad.dit_ion to t~achin~ swium:ling, for two years. The bul k · of th.e 
. . 
\ · 
. 
. 
' / 
c.. ' 
. . · 
\! 
•. 
'· 
\ 
~ . ... 
. · 
\ ' 
. ; 
, . 
.· 
"' ' 
•. 
. .. 
/ 
" 
.. i . 
.: 
.. \ 
) 
. . 
.. 
. . ' 
.. 
.. 
../' . 
. ' 
·- . J 
.  
I 
j 
.. · . v • . " I <l 
• • I ' • ,I 
songs sung thos.e . stwimers were tpe "old" · song~ we h~d sung years J;lefore 
-~t -White. Pine, plus songs ·whit:.h I .and. the other leaqers were le~r-ning . 
from record;s a~~o~ Si~g Out!·, sue~ a~ "Blo~i~g - _;l~. th.e Wind" . and . · . 
•, 
"Guan~namera". ~n· 1965 . . ! retur_ljled to ~ational Music Camp .o~' ~taff, 
and sang informally with 9ther camp p~rsonnel inter~es~ed in _"fo-lk 
,· 
~usic": -In the winter of 1967 I sang: with ·a frJ.end· from Natio~al Music -
. . • . <:\-' . • • 
Camp in1 a - coffeehouse in Ann Arbor,\ Michigan, anti performed s·-
CJ · 
professionally· in _Toronto. •In th~s~er of 1967 L ret1,1r~ed 
:White,' Pi~e, again as a songleaderiswim .instruct~r: My final 
to Camp 
411 
year at 
camp was l968, when I was a c-ounselor at}d the music 
'· ' . 
director at To:V~ee, f' 
· a camp fm:: children with learning disabilities. 
~y,·choice for a topic for the folksong ·paper'h then, was· dict:ated · •. _ _ 
; ' ' ~ 
. -_by this ~xperience with singing·_ and son-gs .... at _. summer camps. ~he: 'topic 
I . . . , 
I . . 
i~ that it had been throu~p my interest in . al:so seemed appropriate 
' - ~ .... 
' . . 
folksong ·a,iqu:~ed at "su'mmer ~ml? _ that i had eveotual.ly · ente~ed_: t!_ie .-
• ·:~.:;·. • # • ' • 
graduate program in Falklore:'~'e -Memorial Univ~rsity· of Newfoundland. 
v~ . . • 
(/-:.~-.:~ · 
The paper for the1 fo112sdng_:C.La.sS-was a collation of my experienc~ 
with singing during sev@_nteen seasons at suiQIIler ~amps. · It fo·c~sed' chieflY. 
• " G • , • • • . '• { · 
upon. the son~~ which were sung as ~art of ,th~ offici-a:! ~P program,'~~> \ 
• .. ••. . • 0 . • l . 
an effa.rt to de-fine the te'rm "camp song!'. The paper -~as well enough :~-t' · 
received that, whC:m .the. time c~e 'to select'';'8. thesis top! c, I p~oposed · 
• • ... """l • t 
~. ' . . 
a detail~d . folklpristic ~study ·,of the 'singing ,and songs at an Ontario 
• . • . ·. ·. · I 
D 
camp. At the ·suggestion of Dr~ Herbert Halpert, my topic was extended · 
' to cqver a camp in Newfou_ndland -as well. 
During the first summer -of research 'I fb~nd that ~-;:- scope 
0 
• • • f "' 0 I 
of 
' . 
• my original. conception o f ~he topic ha d bee~o-·n~rro~: 
. ' 
' . 
Camp was a:---· 
• 0:, I # f" . . '. 
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compl_ex Gestalt'.'i~ which the of_fici~l songs, as .-items of, ~ult;,_ure, were 
" .. 
. 
-4 I ro 
. ...  , 
':. 
'" 
extremely fvnctioq~+· · · They ~e~e sele,cted_~and- tfue~- at camp p.ccorijii(g · • . 
:· - to~~;ules., ~oth statecf an~· taE~: ·,;-rhich,_w~re ~e~~mi~_eci ~y·~~h~r e~em~nts.'"' \., .· 
.. ~ tl • c.... .... .,_ . ~ . • . \...,. • . ..... . . . , : • • 
• • ~in the culture . . T<;> }:leal • ade.quately;with the sQngs, I · ha·d' to deal with _ " 
• ' : ~- • f) • • 
, . . 
t.lie entire cultur-e and the · place.=··of the· songs wi th;f.n it. .T~is meant, 
.. • ,~ ' · I "" • • _ _11 , •1 ~- . ' . . "' 
too, \hat I would. have. to take into consideration n~t-· only tJ:lose i>ngs • 
- "'· ... ... I 
oin the off'icial camp progr~, but also t'tte· songs · _which c:ainp.e'rs ·sang o~ 
• ...... ' .li • . .. . j.. • • ;.. 0 
their · .~W& and ~hich were ·dot: ~  I. ·the~ s~~·t_?ell\, 1-'camp songs11 • 
" . - - ., . 
'o!le of. th~ _ -pro!Jl~s prese~ted by ; tllll.~ ·ex. tending my f:Lel<l d'f 
. ' 
., .... . ~. ... ~ . 
enquiry .was· .how to -deal ' with those otlie.r songs. 
,/ • . '• • r . ... 
I . ? '·· 
I'h?d ' Qeen working 
' J 
0 u • . 
· • therefore alJ songs that ~app'ear~ in that conJext~ ; ~heot:her "c~p· songs''· ~ 
~- I - n_ .. u ... ' • ••• ,' • I ' 
or not, were IJIOre' or. less equally_. ~amp folksongs •. ~Dtlcing ' the following 
- p • • • - ' ' . 
r".sy_ears a~ M~orial., cour_s~work.i.ncluded furthe~ stlfdy of~ t:e· cr'tter~ { 
.. . . ) 
I ) ' \) .' ... ·... . -· 
'l:'hich were ·· used in _the. discipl~ne -to d_efine :"fo)._klore":.. While the · 
~. . . . ··4 • . ~A . . ~ 
definition had ·broadened in tE!!cent; years,, it tvas·: obvious· ·that opinion 
5 . .. . . . :'. 
·was divided , and that at_ various times 'folklore was : defined. in t~rms 
., . . 
•' 
.. 
\ . 
t -
~ . ' 
of 'the gro'up which 'possessed · ·:~;t ,, the' it·ems themselves, tJ.:te ·processes 
. ' l _ 
: . :~.-.' ... 
" · 
• • • . - - . ~ - . 1:1 • • • - ..... 
- . ' . ~ 
of tradition which the items 'underwent' ~and- the - func~ioni_ng of _the' items 
- 6 • . ' '• 
iri contex.t. Jihfle I had _ no wish··for · my thesls to l,Je the fo'tum for a~ 
·simple. desj;ription 
4 
restatement of t'he· ~r~ument~· set forth. by ;;cnolars such ~ as Dunde·s and 
Ben-Amos, 
7 
the imain ·objective ok- m~- t~e~is ~or~ ~~if ted away. from . 
' • . . a ~ ' _ "',. - (II ... 
.& - ; . - - . ' 
. towards SJl attempt to discover ~n~ esta_blish some • 
·-·- ' . 
.. 
' ) - 't) ..... • • 
I' 
~ 
: .. 
I 
' : r .., 
' ·-. 
\ 
' . - . 
~- - .----~---.-. hasis whereby camp c;ouid be . cons~dered.'a . ltf~lk grouP,",, and the ~inging 
( - . . 
~ ') ' -. • • I 
' .. 
,;-
' J ' 
' '\ 
.. . 
and .songs by the me~bers ·af ~hat 
• J, .. \ . • 
group:; a "folk ..tradition". ·· The 
~ ·'·) ,, .• ' ' - . 'J • f • • • 
• p / . ~ 0 
problem was comflound~a ,by ~he fact 
\ • b. .. 
that • ·at-. camp~ _._nnli~e mo8t: other 
.,. • c..- ' t' - ~ 
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,f'oiklo'£e ,_c;ontexts; there yere S.1tu'at~ns iP._ whi9h authorities tol'l:l· the 
'{'- ' t , • 
. ~_group·:that singing would tak:e place~. ancJ: d:C.ctatced the" selection of 
.' I ' '(I> 
songs. 
• I) 
' In research away. from ca,mp I discovered·. that there had been ' 
a t . ,. ~ 
littl~ detailed 1study of th\ singing and s_ongs atl~~rth Ametican 
,,sununer 'c~ scholaril of ~ny· discip_line. ;s~- of the literature •. 
:-, - ~-· ' " 
that does exist has been written''by profes-siona~s in the cal!lping and 
frec~eation : fieldS,;hose. :in concern i~ pre.scriptive rithe.r than 
d47scriptive. This appro!ich, which tells the ··reader how to do it J;,at\:ler-
' l " ~ I .Q 
than portraying "w~1at·, a-ct~ally happens'," lea~s ~o an iri'complet~ apd . 
. ' 
" ' < 
· often misleaqing impression~of the stnging which takes place at summer 
.. ,"' ,t,' " 
- . 
~camps: 
,. ' 
It does'-\ not cover_, fo~ in~tance·, the 'so~'gs that are sung by I 
o , 
J ,..t .'' chlldren when 1\dulr's are not present', . and there is often a cons .. iderabl~ 
i}.J~ I•\ ~ • • • ..., ta '' • 
' -discrepancy between the id~alized ' tt~atment which camp Slnging.receivea 
... . ". -~ 
' ' . - : . 
in print,_and the contextual real~ty. At best, <;>fficial camp•· literatur.; 
• i ' 
· was most useful in determining the esoteric goals set by the movement 
. . . . . ~ .. . 
,, 
- fo~ the· ~inging activity in it~ program, and in proviaing 
0 
( C) ' I I • Q .... 
, • • . . I 
- sin~ing and son~s ·which·could be tested in ;the field . . 
theories of t 
.: \ ..., 
~amp songs ·and singing have r~c~ived negligible att~ntion in · 
• I 
i print from ;folklorp.sts, th~~gh-it ~ould se~ that folklorists themsel~~s . 
. . ·~ .. 
Cl3 I') 1 1: 
~hate be~n ~re of . them fo~ ·some' time. 
random survey that ma ny folklorists have attended summer camps as either 
" . ·~ .' n ~ .. 
There are indications from a .. 
campers or l~f:. ~~~bers ~ - _F~!.:._~,a~ple, thre~ m·embers of the ~uit;e!}t.--: 
.the F.;l'klore D~partmq Memo!id UniVersity (Dr. 's 
. J~ • • 
... 
., 
~ . 
~-, 
... ~ 
Y.._ 
• I 
.. 
,. .... ~; 
Halper~, Rosenberg, and Hufford) hav~ - been to- summe~ c amp • . Some 
I 
• ! · folklori~ts~ of relatively_ rec~I?-t vintage seem. to ,have b~en actively ·(~ 
" 
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.. •·' 
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,, 
involved ,~ith singing at summer camp through their intere~t in the 
r , •-: J ~ 
; ~" 
-· a 
folksong revival. 
' . t§' For example; .Joseph Hickerson w~s a member· of "The 
' ,'. 
Fplksmiths," a group of college students who toured summE1r camps sitiging 
~ 9 
and teaching folksongs and games. ~,During the 1950's, Richar-d ' Reuss ' 
'I 
_ ~elon~ed to -~ group call~ "The ~ollaneisters" who .,.sang son9s at camp 
• :.? "which they had learn_9d from records by reviv~_l groups such as :the . 
. 10 Weavers. T~e interrelationshi~ - of camp, the folksoRg revival, and 
f~lklo~ists is a tantal~iing subject unfortunately outside the ~stop~~ 
. 
of this work. 
r • 
' \t . ~ ·t:. . ... . 
Documenta t:f,on is fncomplete and furthJt~,. ~·peculatior,. , . 
,i 
' I 4 I' 
must await such "studies a~ . th~ ·.folklorists~ personal histories project ., 
11 
now underway_. . ·-
There are few refe~ences toJ camp and camp songs in folklore 
.- . 
journals or · in per\odicals dev~ted to folk~usic. For the most ·part, 
the 'references · are made o~ ··r in passing tq illustrate- ot~atters,. _a-nd I 
f ) " • 
~ 
there is no recogniti on o.f a separately defined t:amp singing·· or song 
t 
! 12 
t:Ji'aditiont e~en by those writei:s who .have _ attended camp them~elves. 
; 
;:; 
' 
•, 
.. - ,J. 
Herbert Halpert, ' f_or instance, in p_roposing , that the pres~nce of parody 
" 
... 
.~ is an in~ication · of the strength of a singing tradition, refers to summer . 
co~lege paro-dies whijh have largely- died .. camps as a reposi-tory for ."older 
.. · - ... 
qut in 
. 13 
college circles." \ 
In Hoosier Folkl?re~ David Mcintosh gives t~e text only of a . 
..:_, 
sto~y which his son had hea rd at camp and Jane B~by the texts of - --: \; 
~ 14-- -- • . ' ... _./ 
::;.:::: ::n::~8, ~ ~u1:~::~ :::;:::d l::s.:.:~:~P v::i:u~~::;~::•• . , 15 • place in which to sin 11folks_pngs;" however, none addres s ed the 
. I ', ;; ;; " 
;; 
~ 
... 
• question of ·w~_y camp had become such a good conte~t _for .. singing 
,: . 
I 
any kin~ of song, let alone ,"folksongs. " '-(~ -0, "" 
,1. 
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The.i~¥n~t.ion of the stat'us ~f songs at ·c~mp as folksongs 
' (,! r · ~r 
necessitated a~ exami~ation of individual situations in which singing 
·' '/ to~~ ~lac~ .. :~pecia~ att;ention had to be paid t_o the dynamics of th'e 
\ j ' .... ,.... 
behaviour. in each·· situati'm surr-ounding· the singing itself, and the 
. ' . 
~unctions served by the singing. This was made"especially difficult by V 
' ' 
the fact that \in most camp . ~ singing situations ~he singing is done ~y· 
anywh_ere from · three to thr,ee hundred persons. For them td sing together, 
- } . . . 
. ,. 
all have t9 know the so~gs. !n addition 7 direction has to come from 
,, 
som~ quarter .for the s.i~,g~ng it'self '·to take place, any_or selection 
vf the-songs to-be . s~ng by the group. 
I 
'r therefo,rl"! directed my research t;owards work done on si_nging 
. . 
by groups of pers~ns .in bo'th .sacred and · · se~ula:r· contexts. 
~ \ t" '..1 
' . . ... ., . 16 
group ·singing I l9rked t~ th~ work of Don Yoder a~~·~· 
-r. 
For sacr ed 
. 17 
Jackson·, 
,., . 
' " 
and for secular ·singii_?.g to' Guy Ca~~wan ,·s work,. in tre Georgian Sea 
: i8 19 . ·. I · · 20 · 
Is.lands, books _,PY Stan Hugill ·and .Bruce Jackson . on singing ong 
isolated occupa:t,ional and penal groups, ' and folksong revival wri ers 
. 21 I 22 . • ' I 
such as Ed Badeaux and Barry Kornfeld. · In most of the literature 
there ¥ere h i nts of the beh~viourai patterns . . r· .was looking for. / For' 
. . . ~ I 
rll I ' / 
principles ~hat . applied to knowledge
1 
by sev~ral per~o~s of a b/dy 
'\ of s'<?ngs they aould all ·sing, I examined studies of -~epertoire/ .of . 
individual persons done by such 
" .. - ~os.enbe.rg, } asey and w~~eha~, 24 
( I , ./ 
' .~23 ' 
scholars as Kenneth Goldstein, 
! '. 25 • / 
and William H. Jansen. 
/ ' 
' I>, I had t~ied throughout my research to restrict the study to 
., 
the two c~ps l ' had chosen for fieldwork. In organizing the· material, 
' ~ ' ' : ~ -f' _ ., . 'I ·~t !1: -r 
however, it became evident . that there 'were historical and cultural · 
.. ' . . ~ 
# • ., . ; .,r 
infl~en~es whic~ had determined the patterns df ~inging and songs 
I . , ' 
' • 
" -· -w~ich appeared at· the two camps. Sotne. h~storical '· perspec.t:iv~ was_ ... 
·-~ I I , . 
i 
... 
. i 
-, 
, .. 
... 
•, 
,~ I ' 
.. . 
8 
therefore requil;ed.< ·This ;was ·espec;ally true for. determining the ~elation- / 
" . 
ship between camp singing and t~e . folksong.r~viva~. during the '1950 1 ~ 
·• . 
. . . . ·. . 1.~ .• 
~md 1960's. tiir(ce there_' was no account which c~vered ·all aspect,s of •1~ • • " 
-.· '\. 
the history of org~iZied 'c~ping (especially lefti~t camps) or. 'officia'l~ . 
__ C:amp-s-ingin-g-;--I .:_com'piled a "workfng history'' of each of those are~s. 
. . . 
" 
•, . " 
I· 'Was 'aided in this. ta'sk' by articles in ' camping literature and books 
and periodicals dealin& with the folksong revival~ . as . wel-l .~~s inte·r"views 
· ' \ 
and new acqua~ntan~es who inquired about. the subject. of my research · 
and met my -r~ply with, · 110h, I wep,t to campi" ' The resu~t of th.is part: 
.of the project was th~ realiz~tion ' .that th~ subject c~tituted :a 
thesis topic in i _tself. ·uowever, the . major details, as I unde.rstand · · · · 
\ . . . . . ' . ' . . 
tliem, ·were condensed . and inc'orpo~ated into the body o'f this thesis. : · 
Much· of the de.scription of modern camps arid camp singing was based 
, . . . . 
on my own observations and conversatibns with camp personnel. 
o . I 
The "continuing dif.ficulty ·in organizing ·the materials for 
.. 
wr.~ting w~s thea apparent division at camp. of ciff.i<fal .singing led by 
~ 
the ·staff, _and the -singing done by the campers on their pwn, often 
of 'the same sqngs. I had no- theo~etical framework int~ whi:h. tt-w~t -~ 
the sin~ing or the songs,'and had tentatively .made ' an ~alogy between 
. ' . 
.. 
. ' 
camp songs·das they were sung in· the offici:al pr~gram and privatel~'·by .,., : . 
. '. 
the campers, and religious song~ wpich ar& sung iri ~hurch and also 
.· privatel,y Jn ''homes. I was not saUsfied with this analogy until I 
. . 
r~ce±ve,d a (\UggeS'tion from M. Caro~e Henderson to look at Yoder I a 
. . 
-
. \ 
. 0 I 
~x~in~tion ofo prt~odox ~nd f~lk religion• and at hi~ div~~!op of ~-
., ' 
religious group and , religious culture into various ·levels. · · r ~ound · 
. . . ' . . .. 
the. analogy ap·t, and apJ,ii.ed Yoder 1 s ·model and terminology for the 
I • 
·' . 
.,. 
·-~ 
' . ,_ 
-
... 
. ' \ . 
I 
" . 
, • • J ·' · • 
' I 
· ' 
I. 
' . 
0 
( 0 
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• • 
.(· 
·,. 
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J ,· 
' . ., 
h .. 
' . 
. . 
differ.ent•level~ "theo18gi,cal", "liturgical" and "l:ay" -- ~o· 
·' 
' .;: . 
sU1!lmer camp • 
. . 
"''lrhis thesis has b~en organized as follows~: 
r· . 
~ 
-the first chapter 
~ ":- - 4 0 
J 
,. 
9 
' 
. 
_:;. 
~o~tains a history of organized ~camping and a discussion of camp people · . : 
• ~ n I \ • 
. . . . . . , . 'I , 
defined as ~ cu~tural and .fol~. group.· I ~amine camp folk,l,ore,. in 
. . . 
. ~ . 
.' general and how _it ·functions .for camp groups both i~side •at).d outside , . 
the camp context. 
. . . . 
In Chapter II, I t'rea.t camp singing,. as a specific 
aspec;.t of camp folklore. I e~amine . the conc~pts. pf "group s~ng:ng~~". 
, . ' . 
and1 "grou~ repertoire", and apply. them. to . the· sing"ing 'which occurs 
at ~""'P \ • A history ofli turg~cal camp singiog also appe~t11In this · . . 
chapter.; Chapters III hnd IV con~ist of detailed description and 
I / , . I I ~ 1 fo • 
a~naly~is \ of ~~e :ulture~~nd ~inging . at ~he . two. camps .. in .whi~h . I .. 
·· did . field~o~k. I a~ply . th~r~~ciples ~-utlined . 1~ _the p.recedi~~· " 
chapters to describe th~ture of the singing t~aditions at the 
•' 
I . 
.I 
camps and ~he factors which have influenced them. I 'also describe · 
some of the functions of the singing which took place during the 
• I 
summers ' I attended the camps. Th:e names of the camps· .and of the.i ·r 
. ,' ... 
-perso~el which are given anywhere in. the t~esis- · are ps~u~onyms. 
In Chap'ter V I again a4dress 1the proble'm . of. the •existence of a 
.• 
C£1DlP singi~g· trapition ~n light ·,Of my fin~ings at the two camps. 
. I also set out some of the genf;!ral patterns ·which ·aeelll to apply to-, 
\ 
camp _sing'ing in general. 
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THE · SUMMER CAMP 
i' 
1. Definitibn and History 
' . 
' • 
>' 
' . 
, . 
When I speak of 11 cam~" an'd "summer Ct\lmp'.' I ~ .r~ferring .to an ·' 
' -- institution which provides arganized acti·~ities for children during 
. . . 
the s~er months under the supe~ision of ·adults, · in a 'relatively 
. . . . , \ . . 
isolated, outdoors, ruraL environment. While modern camps operate /' . . " ' . 
> . 
· ~or~· · or less ind~pendentiy. of each .other, ·they · have ' long been ~ org~u~ized .. r·; 
~ 
~a a ·"mov-ement" and share cert~in basic id~a~, goals,_ and practices 
·the elements . of camping philosophy. These have their o~iginS. in the I. 
beginnings .of organize4 ~amping~ and have been reinterpreted and devel~ped 
' ' ' .' 
0 
.· in three broad .streams through successive gen~rations . of camp ad~~nis- .; .,.. 
' t ' f I 
, " 
trators, staff; and campers up to modern times·. These streams· 'ar'e 
1 
• ·. I 
repres,en~ed · by the recr~atiot\ camp, the leftist camp, and the "liberal· 
• 0 -pro~ressive" rect;.eation_ camp. An .understanding of . th~ his.tot:'y .·of these. , 
three types'is essential to the study of any modern summer camp~ 
- .. 1 •.. .., :...___,..-- -. - ' . ~ . I 
.I 
·, 
. . 1ft' 
Recreation Camps to 1950 
' . 
,· 
The first summer camps were_organiz,¢d in North America between 
, . ~ -
. ·1860 and 1910. In th~ir original f~rms ~nd philo~ophie~, earl! ca~ps . 
. , 1 ' I . . . 
may be se!'!n as one of several· '!nativistic" "back tQ the land" living-
~xpe~iments which had been .taking place in the earliest settled I -
\ regions of North America ~ince the mid l~OO's. 2 These ex~eriments 
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, , 
were a practic~l . re·act~on to. the increasing ur,banizatic;>d 1nd. ~~dust~ia-
lizatioh of the continent, 'with -a ph~losophica~ basis in the Roma~tic · 
._ 
~ovement. I~ an intellectual atmosphere which regarded nature as a 
.. ,i' ' 
' \ . " 
so4rce of htiman apiritual' ,we.-11-being and m,:odel fo.r so1cietal order, 
individuals and whole · comm.unities sought refuge from "cor"rupting. 'citi.es" 
/ . " 
in isolated wilderness locales-. · Henry David Thoreau 1 s sojourn on the 
- 3 
shores of Walden Pond tpok place " in 1845; One~da, · B,rook Farm .a_nd other 
•' ' . . .. . 
so-called "uto.pian" cmnmunities ·: ~stablish~d thhr ideal ~ocieti&S· ~n · 
. :·. ' . :.-
the q~~!ter century foll9wing. · It .was amidst su;h activ~ty that '). ~--,;'/ 
. . 
. . 
· O'(ganized camping, certainly less radical but no less idealistic in1 
. .' . . · . , . . I . 
its ~ntent than that of the Utopias, was conceived •• 
' I • ~ummer camps b~gan as short . term outings for -boys in a natural 
4 . ' 
.. ·_setting. They w~re organized ~qan, adul~s -~:clergymen, . doctors,·. 
:.. 
or teachers --who were involved:with -youth and i-nterested in their _- · 
"' • • J • ~ ::--
activities. The outings were design;d, on thle o~e ha~d_ ,. to ~emove_ -~ 
' I 
.· city boys' froth "unhealthy" or "slothful" pas_times ' during the ~ummer 
. , 
. , ·' 
months, .and on the other, to build their characters by teaching 'theni 
' '· 
wholesome ou~do~r skil.ls and an appreciat~on for the natural envirohinen1::. 
~· ~ • I J 
One of the first experimenters in this field ~as the naturalist Ernes~ 
. .. . .. 
'II 
... • .. 
' r 
Thanpson S'eton. In 1901, Set~m led an ;xped·ition of "delin<I.uent'-" boys 
. . , 
into the woods near• his h~e for a weekend camping ~xcursion. He 
' . . 
used the North· American Indian as a model· for his group and its 
I • < • 
activities, organizing' the boys into a "tribe" with a "chief" and a 
"Council of 12", himself. acting as ''medicine man". and ad-..tisor: During 
I 
the outing, ·Seton instruc'ted the group in w"o,odcraft sk~lls and' wildlife 
/ . I . 
knowledge,. and i:o·ok vleal?ure in the fact , that .~ the boy,~~ were' ' "governing 
/ . 
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12 
themselves, learning· useful skills, improving . tpeU health·, 1·nd having 
5 fun into the bargain. 11 
.Seton 1 s reports on,' this expedition led to the' develop'm~nt of 
the Woodcraft Movemen_t ~ a forerunner of the B(j)y Scouts. Seton was 
. ' 
hims.elf Chief Scout in the United States f·rom 1910 to 1915. Thottgh 
' 
his Indian-example for the scoqting oF"ganf~ation was supplanted dur·ing 
I ' . . 
._his lifetime. by t~e military· structure oCL_ord· Robert Bad,en!..Powell, · 
- I . 
the impa.ct of ·the Ind.ian model· and Seton~s theories about nature can 
<. • 
I • : o , • ___ ___ .,.- - o o 
still be . seen in .camp names, programs a~d phi~osophies. ,. 
Permanent 'c~ps had begun to suppleme~t outings such as Set~n's 
Cl t • 0 
1 
o- 1 • 1 • 
•; ' '!'t. " 
dur'ing · the 1880's. In cities in both· Canada and the U.S., "youth serving" 
' A I • ' Jo 
organization~ acquired land and e'stablished sut;DDler 'camp programs. The 
YMGA was one of the first (1885), followed in suc!!eeding decades. by 
' j • 
the_ Boy ~-couts_ (1.909~ ·~,md Girl ~uides )1912). ~riv.;1te ~a~p~ were ar_.so 
b~gun at th_is. time. In ~anada ·, for example , A.L. Cochrane established 
. . 
_Camp Te~gam~ in 1901; ·Fanny .Case, Northway Lodg~ Camp.)n 1906; Taylor · 
St:;attJn Camp Ahmek in 1921'; and Mary S. Edgar Camp Glen Bernard in 1922. 
The founding of the first summer camps and the'ir development ·, 
. ' . .. . . . . . . . 6 
to the 1930~s took place,.at ·the ·same time as the recreation movement 
-' 
was gai~ing,momentum, an~ some connection between the two is · evident • 
The. f~~nders·· of tne recr~ation ·1novement were educators -ancJ, · grou'p . worker~ 
' . . ' 
' ' ' i~ urban centres whose concern was for the organized, purposeful use : 
.--...: ' ' ' • ' I 't 
: . 
' . 
F'ocussfn'g on youth, recreation· people organized 
' . 
of leisure time. 
prog~ams of activities at publi~ parks, community centtes ~ and churches . 
The YMCA was·: itsel~ pal!t ·of this movement . Recreation activities 
: I . 
. included a.'~read!. ~ecogn~~~~d ga~e~_,-£-or-examp\1.~~-?aseball_, .as well ·as ~ 
•-. 
,..;, 
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...4-P~ 
·_ ........ ,~~" - ' ~ 
... ·-· -tho-se such as basketball ~which "'!ere devised by the recreation people . 
" r . 7 
··. · themgelves in response to the needs of their .gJ;oups. The structure 
' i'' 
~.-
... 
< . 
·' 
·. 
t . I , r, 
of recreation activity centred upon a . nleader" who, organfz.ed -his "group(]f, 
- - ~ 
., gaye them instructions if required, and · supervised•their activity. 
Though it is not " clear which influenced the other, 'many of the 
. . 
individuals who led early camps were also involved wit~ recreation 
l . . ·'!"-, . .•, 
gropps in · the cities. Taylor ,Statten, for exampl'e, had worl;ted with · 
the Toronto YMCA for ten years before starting his camp. Summer camps 
to the present ·d-ay exhibit structural systems, act~vities, . ap.d goals / 
' . ' 
which show the influence of t~e recreation movement • . In fact, the 
~ . . . D 
type of camp which evolved du.t~ng the years up to 1939-r and which still 
con~titutes the· mainstream of the camping movement, is _known as the 
-- ... _ - · - - - -- - · . -. - ( ' 
'
1rec.reation camp". . It is regarded• by many ):,amp people· as the · II true" 
. . ' . 
· form ·p£ the institution • 
. . •By the 1930's, . mol?.11=. recreation camp's were ' organized ~l<?ng . 
• t • • ~f .... ~ ~ . .. . 
. simil;ar lines. _Camper a were divid~d into living groups 'of eight · ~r 
... .. 
ten children of the ·Same age (the· u~it bein.g · called a 1'bunk11 , "cabin", 
t ~ • • • l 
·or- "tent") each .with a leader (or "counselor") at its head~ 
I 
Several 
0 D 
c_abins of roughly. the .same· age group comprised ·~sections". The daily 
~amp 'schedule wa~ heavily structured. Cab~~s took part in -organized 
.o 
- . - "I . 
·: per:i.ods-·o£ instruc.tion and activity led.by staff specialists f.n .. suc.h 
araaa ·as swimming, canoeing~ fire buildin·g, campsite constt:uctio_n; and 
. wildl~,:te,.....~entification. Re_creation camps at- the t~me .stressed the 
. . l\ ' 
attainment of . skills in all these areas, and offered campers awards 
sim~la~ ·to those .of .t _he Boy Scouts, ~irl Gu~d~s ; " ·~d ·,the YMCA~ . There 
• 0 
wer~ -no co-ed recreati'an camps, .. altHough conti~!-i~us c~ lik~ Ahmek 
. . ~ 
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14 
and Wapam~o· in Onfario considered themselves "brother and sist~r" ..... , 
. \ ··~'···., •. 1. 
ca~ps, and held limited co-ed activities. · .. .-_Th~ philosophical basis for the early,•c.mpinS inovement la~ in '"-'-< ..... : · 
-the inherent values· of its "nature!'. a;-d "Ind.ian1' model~. The 1 activities · · · ·'······ ..... 
I ' 
recreation ·camps o'Jfered pt·omi~ed n~t only "f~n", good . fellowship, 
. ·. 
and "adventure~', but were also expected by camp administrators and 
' . . . ~ . ' parents of campers to instill in the children such values as whole-
./) . . ' ' ~ ·' 
--- - - i"7" 
·_sameness' de~ericy' morrl uprightdess' ' and co-operation ~ong peers. 
. \ . 
These val~es became to a g~ea,t extent iden,tified with :he su~er camp, 
-
since camp provided, more than ariy city organization could, the 
' . 
opportuni,ty ~c.tual~y 'to · ~'live" th;zn, giv~n the selr' containment of the 
,camp locale and the ·· control which camp could exert over the lives of 
(/ . / • ' ' 
its. personnel. In offering activities and. values unique tO" its owq : 
• I 
. . / 
society, camp was fo~ many ~n escape from.the P,hysical and spiritual · · 
. 
venalities of city, life. 
.· ' 
'. 
Religion ~nd riationali'sm al~~ played importa'nt roles at 
. ' 
many camps, supplementin~ or replacing Indian themes~ with religiouR, ' .. 
• 
0 
•f •. 
I 
I 
. I 
. ! 
I 
I 
.. . 
' •' I 
. ; ' 
' ' 
., 
Camps affiliated with church ~,' 
~ . ( ~ -
groups an~ with . the :;n:cA; Boy Scout and Gifl _Guide or~ani~a~io~~ . . -.. ·/'-/t"-: 
ritual and ,patriotic ~eremonies. 
. . .. ~-;~~. ~" 
held Sunday services, sang graces before m-eals, .and generally . .. /~:?~,.. :·· · 
• . . ' . . _.~j':'? .... ·· 
I ·:4)~' \"'..-: . 
tried to make campers, aware of the ,spiritual ~nd religious ~~p~~t"s:" 
., 
1 
· ' ..... · , · ~;:.: ~rt:~~ ..  ;/ ...... · 
of life irt ·the out-of...;doors. .At many camps, the day- .w{J,·s;;,:;P-egun with· . 
• ' I I, -.: :-;~i~·~$t::.~' 
flag-raising arid ended with . flag-~owe'ring, yc.~aliied by singing-·. 
. ~:..p•:?.:~~;;~ ... . 
the national 'a.nthelll. National hol;!a~y·s·~~i;a4~'-~ccurred' . during th#" 
. ., . . / · . /·~1/ . . . . . · ... 
summer were occasions ~o..r speci_al' ceremonies' pr~sentations' and 
pro grants o~ historical themes ·. ·· 
' . 
'' 
. ) .· 
' . 
' . 
-T--
/ 
. ' 
. . 
IJ 
r 
•' · . 
' . 
' , 
~ "" - . 
the camping movement was formalized. 
{ . 
/ ' 
l 
' t 
... 
~5 
, 
I 
regional and national camping associations (for example, The American 
Camping Association~· _193?; Ontario Camping .As-so.ciation1 . 1933) and Reld · 
conventions at which / they . and their prospective sumner staffs could 
discuss commpn problems and establish policies. The national 
·~ 
~ . . 
. associations also published period1.cal journals; such' as CamPing Magazine 
.. . . . {. ;·.· . .· 
(.American Camping Association, _Martinsville, Indiana, i930- ) , 
. I 
containing articles written- by their members which dealt ~ith. camp ~opics. 
• • J -
~ . 
'Through both meetings and journals, a large ·degree of . stand~rdizatfon · of 
camping prpc.tices and obJectives was achieved • 
8 
camp 
During the 1940's, the so-called "lipera:l progressive•• recr~ation_. 
:. 
emerged_. 
. ~ -~ 
Emphasis .at these CantR.S ' shifted away ·.from achievement 
;. 
/ 
-.,_-------=i~n'--- -=a_,_th=l::=e~tc:::i~c:... and woodcraft skills towards a more conscious· means. of 
/ - I L" 
- ' . . 
. ..-
,• . 
•• 
/' I 
• . . , ·.,,... ·• ' a 
develO'ping the .pers_onalities of its children. Thelr approach wa~ 
' . 
in~~uenc.ed more by contemporary theo~ies of psychology or pociology • 
• - . ·---- --- · - _o~ 
· than physj,.cal education or "pure recreation". · Camp; l'lh-ich adopted -- ----- -.:.· .' ___ _ 
.. . ' ' . ' ' 
the 11new" approach often de-emphasized t~e rigid activ~ty schedule, ·.' ./ 
and eliminated the rwards systems.. They - a~ded . drama, music B;nd ~. _· _ ·. 
to the regular catllp prog'tam • 
,, 
' \ 
. 
, 
' Leftist. Camps . to -1960 \ 
·' ·' The camps b~gun during the late 1930's and early 40.' s by leftist 
,and u~ion lab~ur gro~ps_- represe~ted a stream ~n th~ camp_ing movement .. 
... 
' . 
· sepat;ate from and smaller- than that bf the predominant re'creation - c~ps 
of the,same peiiod.~ 
" , 
The importance _of the ieftist · ~amps 1 in this 
' · ·'- . 'tW 
history 'lies in the influence which _th~y exerted on recreation camv~ 
·" 
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when they began to feed 'personnel into the mainstream during the 1950 ' ·s. 
- / 
They also provide another example of how summer camp serves, a communit~ 
by using the camp environment and structur~ to teach the co~uni~y~s 
ideals to its <children. 
~The primary aim ~f the leftist groups which established camps 
was to provide their ···~hildren )'i_t~ a healthy ru(al 
which to spend the summer. They. liked the ~dea of 
I . 
environment in 
,·. 
childrem's summer 
' • 0 - ' ·c~ps·, :u~ . ~hof.e . to organize ,their · o~ •. rather. than send their childre~ 1 
. ' 
, . 
0 ~ I ' ~ ') 
to established camps. · This was for several reasons. Many of the- members 
of leftist groups could not afford the fees 6f es~ablished camps. In 
. . 
addition, the members of many leftist organizations tended to be recent 
~ • l • ~ 
ifmnigrants' _of one religion, oftl!ri: J~wish.'- The·y preferred t~e~r .. ch_ildr.~n 
~ r· 
to spend the summer "among their own-", or else felt that their children 
' 
would not be welcome . in a predominantly. ''WASP" ertvironment. Most of 
~ 
I 
· the leftist· camps were located in the vicinity of urban centres such as · 
. . . 
-~ -
Their t~e~ with their sponsor organizations •in .-
on J 
New York. and Toronto. 
the cities •ere close. At ' several camps parents maintained cottages 
~:·grounds and visited frequently; ~rge contingents of 
organization me~bers, whether they had Children at.camp or nat, came 
•' 
up dn weekends. The' c~mps were staffed by le~d7r~ ~om ~ft~in_ th~ ·city 
~ .. . . 
. organizations. · 
Left,ist camps generally stressed "cultural activities" over 
· athle~ics and w~oqcraft. · . The ~ew Yoj k area camps in p~rticular were 
. . 
known in· leftist camp ,circles for t~eir· creativity. Camp Unity at , 
. . . 
P,eekskill, for .example, . attracted '.'poets, musicians a,nd theatre .people" 
- ,. 
' 
\ ~ .. 
' ' 
.... . " 
...... 
• < 
. -' 
·. I 
~· . 
' ' 
who created or introduced works to be present~d by campers " .. ' ' I • which -wet'-e ---.--:---· 
., 
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.. 10 
not be.ing ,dttl;)e anywhere but at camp." 
... . 
Artists w&o·performed f~r. 
. 
parents in the cit~es often visited camp on weekend$ and performed there 
' • - I 
. . 
for· the) personneL A network existed among leftist 
. - ..._, • . • • . I 
•• • '1::1 
camps in both 
Canada and the U.S., through which choirs and drama ins true tors, af:! 
well as plays, pageants arid son'gs, circulated. 
f •• •• 
' • Almost all of the. activities· at the leftist camps stressed ' 
/D ~ , 
issues of ,pol.itical, soCial, economic· .. a~d. 1:el~gious import which. were 
. . . '• ' 
the '· ~ohcerri of the sponsor ?~ganizatio_n~ ~n t ,he _cities. Whe~ compa~ed~ . 
,, ~ 
with the recreation· camps of the same era, le'ftist camP,s_. seem to have 
i 
•.< 
. provide'd their campers with a s~ewhat more . . :6utward-looki~g- 'awareness of 
. ~heir iel~~ionship to the outside worlq. Both movements were the sameT · 
' ~ 
. however, in providing th~i~ respectiv~ campers w~h ·an idealized set 
. . . 
·' of values which contrasted with the values predominating in city 
society • 
. . I 
Recre~t~on · Camping: 1950 to 1970 ... 
' .. .... 
·Following the .Second ·W?rld Wa:_:_~~~_:_wi~·---~~-e .::_com.ing of camp ase 
~ 0 . , • 
of• ~h~ c~ildren from .the post war "baby boom", the .whole _camp movement 
• 
began to a~celerate in srowth. During the 1950's and 60's, recreation 
cam~s'..:~es~eciaily increase!} .bo~h in siz~ -~, ~~ . numb~r. Camper enrolments 
swelled;5~~-uch that a t one camp .studied for· · t:~is thesis, for; example, 
the roster expanded fram.under '60 , to over 300 in ten ye~rs .. Former· camp 
. ·v · 
I - , people started thei~ own camps, arid growing requirements for staff. · 
' . ' 
'led 'f() the 'hiring of persi:mne1. from recreation, leftist, and "liberal'' 
. -
.camp backgrounds • . Policies and· practices which had become · standard ·. 
. ' . Q 
. . 
~thin each -of the three Cli!lllping 'streams mer~d, and·' increasingly· 
:,_,/ 
"' ., . 
. . 
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0 
, G• 
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. · ~ ". 
specialized camps we~e established. 
. . 
Fo~~ examp-!-~, · -o~·~ c~mp in Oritad.o 
·-
f . -
was begun in the late 50's · by soc~al worke}:'s with a Jewisti' J..eftist · 
~ . .· 
,---:-:-". 
. .... .. • . t • . 
. c~p backgr~und, ·off~ring a ~.ide range of .-recreational at.tivities in · • 
·. 
. ,. 
', \ 
0 ... ' "'O .. 0 /J ' 0 
a· "pro~ressi ve .. " · at~osphere, the camp· motto being, "A unique exRerience 
1 •• , , ." •• / 11 • • , ' ' O • , ' ' • ' 
in ?:U.all group l _iving")., Th~~ was . also • i~:rease, 1~-t~er number : ·. ~·. 
' I • o " 
.• 
of co-ed recreation camps. Up . until the 1950''. s; few camps outside the 
. ' ~ 
leftis!: movement had bdth girls_ and b~ys on· ~he . c_~PSjh~· du,:in,g. any-
.... 
one c~p perToa. 
. d ' 
--:z.' ~' \ I ' ' ~ • 
· · .The · growth· ·of the camping ~ovemen<t ~a~ made apparent during the 
, I , . " . . '\ . i- . • 
f , ' I ' ' I f 1.0 ' , ' ., ' ' 
l9SQ!,s and 60's by an :lnci:eas~ng ~umb~:. ot references to c~mp in the --...,\ · .. 
, .. • • ff 
popular media. Stereotypes o~ ~P personnel, pr~ctices, philosophies, 
fl • JJI!. 
' and, 13tructu,res develop~d and· were used in catrl!ma, ·TV, ru:;;wsp~p~~~ ~nd 
.. 
'· 
I • ' o 
.. - · ~ 
\ \ • ' ~ ~ I .., .. \ ' 
:reco~~_i}g~. , For ex1.~~~ _a fi~- called "B'less 'the_ Beast~ .. _an'd. ~?i~~r~n~' · 
portrayed a cabin of "misfits" at a boys 1 camp in ~"the weste,Fn United 
12 
t. • • t 
States who try ·t:o save a· he~d of buffalo from being_ destroyed.. One , _ 
of the mpst popular serials. offered by ~he child~~ Is 'tV. 'program 
I• ' •;. • · - , '( • I 
during th~ late,. -50' s .. 
1 
~~s called . "Spin and -Marty", .. . 11Micke_Y_ Mouse Club" 
.... ·. 
· and concerned the adven'tures of two boys at a' dude ranch summer ·camp • 
13' ~ .. 
• Cl_larlie·· Brown ~nysuperbo~"'have atltehded_ ~ummer · i:iamp. _ ; Two recordings· 
: .. 6 • 
appeared in1. the early 60's which· referre~· to camp for_ the. purposes 'of 
. -
humour .Dr satire. Alan Sherman Is "Hello. Muddah' Hello Fadda", was a' 
, '~letter fr-om camp"" set t~ .. the ~us±c of T~~aiko.~sky' s ~~~n"c.~ oi··the ~~~rs\. 14 
- ' 
. '
. ' 
It used th~r child t S vieWpOint to p__oke fun h.~ B: CC}Illper 1 S {eat:S ~·of swimming 
and the. WOOdS; and the child IS • n,a"i Vete tO satirize h:f.S parent'' 8 _f4;!~rS 
. ~ ' ... ~ 
of ·l~cherous counselors ' and ch~ld~ating ~amp directors~ 
. . 1:5 
On a . l961 ~'in 
concert'i recording by Th~ Limeliters 
' . 
J. . 
·"' 
I 
"0 
(a ,popular _group during the folk 
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' .. 
'song r~viv~lL iou Gbttlieb i 1nt.r·o.ducecf a potentially bawdy "audieQ.ce " 
" ' I • , ' 
pacr:tiF,i1'>atio'; song'". J:x bu~l~squtrig the. w~olesome .atmosphere which 
,A (,, o • " I ' , 
' both h~ and his' audience ·hqd come to expect of camp: 
<• • 
I' 
' 
c ~W~ have ~'motto here at camp: 
· mind·.~. [PAU~E FOR LAUGHTEW] 
LAUGHTER] ~- take you~ p~kl 
'lAND APPLAUSE] i-. ; 
"[LAUGHTER] "Clean 
cl~an body .... · [MORE 
[UPROARIOUS LAUGHTER 
t' 
' . : Camping:~ 1970 ~t.o ···the Preset{t 
' l' 
• : q 
' 1 
0 Sine~. about 1970: ., summer camps .: ~ave suffered :a d:rop in attendan'ce= 
.•. 
I - ," ..f. ~ \t • '". 
; which has caused many ·'Oof them tQo· expal'\11 and alter their programs to 
·~ • f' ..,> ~· ~ 6 0 .. ...  - " ... 0 • t> 
. · ~uit~~hangl~~~blic ?e~nds·~~d .expectations • . As a . res~rt . of.this. 
0 . ") 1.\ ~~ .. t, ~ ' ~ . 0 . ' 0 " 
· .·process, qamp ~dministrators ar"e ~e-o~v.a.!tl~t~ng · thejj~ goals"~nd the > 
•1 " ( • to • 0 •.. r: 
'relationship between summer ~mp and the co~unity which it setyes.~ 
,. o " , t, I " t. . "' 
; The . f,ss~es, seem to revol~)-aroun~ · .wh~t ;amp has to offer' the chil~·, anq 
. ~ . . . . 
' 
' increasing sense that the community at lar~e no longer considers · 
________ ... , {\ ·~ .,•~ -
camp to b~ -t.lfe ideal· co1:1text for th~ achiev~ent of camping goals. 
. , 
. . 
Those ~ho are Jllost involved with camping ~egard camp a-s the .. 
.... 
• I 
. ; ldeai place to develop · thpnd:i.vidual .'child, both 
't. • . • - ~ ..... . ' 
. ·his character 'a~~J"~f: his . relatfon~hips · with o~her 
, o • /o 
. c • ., I • f 
assuringr a child's _phy§ical and moral w~ll-being, camps -effer-. the child · 
• ·, • /' . ' n 
• a • } ' · · u 
a~ .a·tmosph~:re which is del~tfully ; 'lunreal", when .. contrast;-d ~ tlie. 
I in terms of · 
16 , •. 
children. ' Besides" 
. ' . 
~· ." • . ~- . I . Q 
o~t'slde worltl," . in which he may' be innocent,· 'open, . awane; and "·ch;lld-lik·e.r.· 
. \.. I c !) ·, J - I I 
"' ' · • • "' ' I 
0 17 I 
In ~l}e±r b~cht,I~es "and -general ·~:f..terat~r.e, . ·~amps _allude to . all these 
• • " 0 (>)'~" ' • 
':)'· , , f t ' 1 \;..:.....-::..r . c 
bene~~I~' ~~~d th:l;.s }Il8Y well explai'n why many· p~r~nt:.s who have "never been 
~ <l~-~: . .J.,1.. • . . 
to cati:f}Jj .. tltemselves ·send th~ir _child,en_. ' · 
~ :(11a:~*' -. 
~ 0 : 
\ 
~ . -.~.;. . , ; . 
~-,- .!fhat· children ret:urn to summer .camps year after' 'year is seen 
~~~- r . 
... 
by :c~: people as ,an ·,indication that 1nbs~ of them e~joy doing so. :,~~? . 
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They have ha? "fun'~~ at. camp and tak_en p~~asut'e ,in the spn!'fe _of adventure 
·' 
• 4 
and what one ' camp brochure refers to as "the' camp experience"-- tHe 
. . 
,. 
, .,. 
. , ,. . 
./ aggregate of individual experiences such~s campfires, canoe tri~s,~nd 
l 
., 
., 
I. commu~al r~ving. It is._/elt that many children return fr.om,.camp 
" . . 
feeling "t.'lia~ged II from· having lived in a different envlronment among (__-/ ,,r 
• , ,~ ( • 1..1 I ' I 
new &ssociates. Because camp is often a child's first experience living · I 
• . \ , 1 ., ; · 
: ' ' . 
away from home~ it is looked upon by many children and ··p~rents as j·. 
"·.....:"' 
virtually a rite of pas~age, ~nvolving "separation", "isol~tion" and 
~8 I 
"reintegration". Having passed through such an "o~dea·l", learriing I 
. . · ,, · . ,~ · · ,~-~ . I 
recondite skills and being. ·· on his OWT;l • the child is co,nsidet;ed to · , 
)>ave an improvea sense of . ~is_ .~::" ~~~so~al resources and to have at~a.1t~ 
a new level of ~~'tur.i'ty ~hen he returns.to the "outside world". · / 
" . , ;:;:. : - .. . "---. I 
;Th~ public ~t~itud~ . t~waria camp is ambivale'nt." While there JJs _ _ _ 
7endorsement in principle at least of what camp people have qt sta~e -1 · 
, ./ I 
in their institution.,' there ·is_,also ridicule. To a cynical socie'ty, 
I ,;• I· (J ' • • 
the ideals . which c~p promotes s~em naive and ludicrous; its goats 
. ,\ ~-• ' • <~ l\ ... '1.: -
outopian and pollyannish; ar:td 'it,p conventions silly·, childish, and 
corny. At one c~p r'atte~ded, fo~~l~sta~~,a_membe~ of the staff 
told of having· ~~ def.en<l:. himsi¥~ -: ~·~a.fnst charges fro~ his friend~, in \ 
\1 I . , L \ 
the. city that he . had not "gro~ tip yet" _because",he was returning \ 
r . 
to camp;_ 
. . . 
1'. 
.::. . . \. -- - . - - - - \ 
~ost, c~ps, .. especially private ones, are ~lso yulnerable-' to \ . _ 
charges of ~ypocrisy. It is not diffictilt to imagine- ~soteric motives 
•• J 
,? 
. ' 
' lurking behind camp.; policies and princ'iples, 
.maintain a public ·image and ~jereby en~ure a 
. 
,. 
supposedly; d17signed to 
camp's margin of profit. 
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I I I) 
.This attitude is not confined to non-camp people. At many camps wh~ch 
- I 
0 I . have .attende4, for examp'le, ,both campers and staff we~e convinced 
that the quality and quantity of food 'imp.rc;vdd .f!-lst ,.g,e£;oi:e the patents .
canie up for "Visitors I Day"' and decli~ed S<?On thereaf~er. A ~ood v ' 
. ~ \ 
meal"'around that day was usua~ly. g~e.eted . with 'c~t!mtents along th~ lines · 
I 
· ~ of "It must b~- Visitors' Dayl'soon" • ·' 
, . 
J- ll ... • 
This cynicism -is .reinforced, by other attitudes which, are 
. . · . .· · . . - . It\ . 
. current am_ong a certain m.:upber of parents -who have children at · campy 
I 
and among the chi~dren thems~lves. ·Many pa~ent~ r~gard c~p solely 
~- . as a means of del~g~ting - ~peir ~~rental roles to someone else foro the 
.. - I . • summ~r,, freeing them for 1a vaca.tion "away· from the .. kids". · Many 
~ I \(o • • 
children, no matte~ what . their 
-.i 
. . . . . 
parents' motives in. sending. them .to 
. . 
.• I ' 
camp, do not want to be'~here. Some object to being separated ·tram 
c f~ily, 'frien_ds, and .f~:iliar sur.roundings; others to 1 h~v~~g to submit 
to t~e and authority_ s.tructures from which ~he v~~atio~ fred ~cl].ool 
.,;_; 
I • 
is supp_osed .' to _free them. 
, ; \ , , ., I 
SoCial ~nd economic factors have ~.so contributed towards' a 
\ 
-\ 
' / \ 
decline in the attraction of c~P·. Children seem to be 1\oking at an 
earlier age for fr.ee summers during which. to .Mork. or trav~l. . In Canad;l, 
0 , •• 
. i'ederal grants ha-te become available, through the "Oppo~tunities·· for · 
; · • "'... t q ' ~ ' . - • i • ... • (' ' 
Youth" program; 'to adoiescent's. and · are mostly. used _ to finance· summer 
' 1 19 , 0 \ •' • • • 
projec~s 'in the city. Rising camp fees have put" camp out of reach 
,, 
f ,or _many families, and ~igh· inf.l tion ~a£? forc~d both ~ampere and 
~~rn summer pocket money in ~iiy .. . ~taf~ :to · forego camp i~· order t 
' '• •' I ' - o 
1 ' . . 
·. jobs. Conversely, many JamiH.e 
I -
summer ~.ottag·es, and feel that 
. I ~~ 
. '{ 
. ' 
' . ·h~ve becom_e affluent ~nough .to own 
hey ca~;~er their _chil~r:n many of 
.. ... -
. .. 1\. 
Q 
' . 
' ·-
. ' 
.. -· . 
·. 
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--
the same activities offered by camps, During the· past fi.ve o1:- s·ix 
. . . ·, • ' 20 
years there has b'een a poom in the camping ·equipment indu~try. ",. 
21 
--Provincial and ·national parks, as ~ell ·as privat': recreation a:reas, 
_ ,. __ ,- -- -- - -- - .. ·---- - - - - ~·-- - . : ·~- -· -- . q ~ -· ·----- - - --- --· 
-- ··-·-hav~'-·expanded and ."proiigera te'd:- -Th~y are E7asily acc~ssible by car . 
J" 
· I 
. ·. 
'to inore and more families who in- recent years hav.e' tended to sp"end Q 
l I • B 
summer vacations ·. togeth~r, at roughly the same cost as sending one 
/ 
child to camp • 
"b 
., 
.. 0 
Camps have· done what they can to make . themselves more attractive 
to pare~ts and children. They i.Jsual~y go Yn- ~ne of 'two ways: divers!-
~ . . 
f'ication or specialization •. Many recre~tioh c~ps hav) eX:t~nded their 
, , . . . . . . _· I . . . 
regular activities to include such programs as outings to nearby ar.ts 
. I 
-festivals, ~Q~~ · cano.e trips, . and sp~cialized1 training in sports. ' Camps 
. . I . . . . . • 
have also .. been established which devote their programs entirely to 
. ·I. . 0 ' • • ' • .. 0 0 ~ • • • • 0 . ' · .-
.arts or to athl'ed.c endeavours such as swimming ?r tennis' thus 
catering to the ·current premium on. expertise and the desire for ear_ly 
specialization. , . . . ' 
In order to prov_ide these · "richer" p~ogratJ!S :v:et .keep their 
. 'fees within .. reas.on, camps have· had to increase .theizO enrolments. · One : ·, 
,·. 
. I • , 
''of the. results is that many are· losing the feeling of community_ ·they _. 
"' . I . .. . ' 
once had.' The common pattern seems to be establl.-ishing ·-on~' s · camp, . . ' 
.. ,· . ·~.:. ,. . ~.. .. 
. pro~oting. it until: it becomes · popular and grows ip.to a com,for.tably 
siz~d community, eXpanding to meet the !~creasing demands 
1
for entrance, 
rais.ing the fees to pay for r impr'ov~ents~ having to increase enrolmen.t 
again, and being lock~d into expansion and /f.ee · inerease. .t\t a camp ~n 
- . 
~ . . . . 
I . 
.- . 
. . . -. . ,,. . 
th.is' la.st stage it is possible to .walk t~e- camp paths. at the end of the ~ 
simuner arid ·meet · .. Pec;>ple . ~ose.· faces are· unfamiliar even tho~gh they have· 
'· 
' • 0 
- I 
.. 
. . / .,. 
·. I, 
• ••~ I 
' . 
.~ 
0 
. ,· ~ 
.. 
.• 
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.-
-been 
''"'1:· 
.. 
at camp ~ince 
,,... .. u... -· .. 
-,. ~ I '· 
• ·~· • ' C> the'·b~ginning of the summer. At such a camp many 
-:/"": i . 
' 
'of. the acvviti~s which ha'v:_e in past years involved the whole camp 
• • '" - 1 ~tl'(:!r,'1 ".....:....,"1.~VlC\JX1J'K.\Jl'\t'TXl~l' "tt. tT'!4.f ·llfJ . -.. _,-. 
such as regattas, ch~pel services, and campfires, are held by sections . . ~ · · 
-- ·--. ·-\ ', . 
' 
'I 
' ' . 
J 
"' .-- ... 
-- . ~h{cii .. are-them~-el~~~ -the· same size as· the whole camp once w-as. Many 
I 
former camp people consider the loss of a community feeling at camp_ 
~ - t 
as ultimately defeating ,one · of the pr~ary benefits of the ' camping 
~perience. ~ 
Organized camping faces difficulties c·oming :.from both outside 
J l 
and within the movement. 'rncreas~I}~: pressure on wilderness resources 
t' 
Wil~ probably make "true" c~pi,9% more, .. difficul"~! eyen as the needs 
for it as orig~nally envisioned ~Y the movement;.' a founde~s · become 
g~~ater. As wild areas become smaller and more remote, camps may 
0 
.. have to establish themselve~ farther afield or transport their campers 
long distances to ·give them the "true" C8.l)lping experience. This in 
,. 
turn will ' dri~e costs up, and camps may r~quire sub~idi~ati~n from 
government or b~siness if they are to remain accessible to any but 
' . ~ ., 
the ~ealthy. _: This is already· .taking :place at one ~r . two larger camps .in 
I ' ,, ' 
North Am~rica ·which offer "campership.s11 ,don~ted by o~tJde · c?~c~rns 
t to ~respective campers. 
' . 
. - Wit)lin camping, the current trend towards_ ~arge "urbanized•' 
/ 0 • 
camps which emphcrsize a~t and sports over woodcraft and nature,_ seems 
to be leading ' to a camping movemeit consisting mostly. of child~_en.' 's 
. . 
"SUIIUI1er re~ar ts" • For exampl!e, ~§it ~urnes, ·a Canadian camping 
., . 
authority, has noticed that Americatr·~amps · "pamper" their cC!Flpers~ 
, • • ~ t J . 
' . , .. · 7 -· ' 
!:=ransferring. what is essent·iai ly-:cifYf a'ctivity to summer camps 'rather' 
., ' ~ . . ' - ' ' . . ;~/ . 22 . ... 
than making use of tt·e outdoors envir_onment·- (Tape l!2). - It may be that 
. -~;.: 
. 
--~ ~. : ,.., 
-·-- . 
' ' 
.... 
' ; 
. :· .) 
·' 
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, 
· . 
,. J 
.. 
'· 
.-~. 
·-
-· 
/.. 
. ' , 
-E... ' . •"-.,. ' ' \' . 
I _.,. 
·-
-~ Canadian-camping will follow suit. ~ .t.f this tren~ contJ.,nues. 
. . . / . 
• ' t 
project .some kind of "revi.talization movement" . taking place 
one may 
at ~ome 
o ,\ ' ' l I I • ~ \ ' < 0 I 
point within organized camping, in which the "old" values and activi_ties 
- 1 • • -
. \ 
. . 
are· .. reinstate~·, large camps ·subdivide, and· those camps \ttdch are still ~ 
, .. 
"roughing. it" ' lead campers '"back to t;he land". If there is stili: 
. ' I . . 
land to com~ back to, organized ~aJl1ping will have gone.· full circle. 
2. Summer Camp Groups, 
.. Th; modern su~ ~amp , essentially. offers its' personnel a· 
. . . 
-···1 
versi:on ~f· ~hat may be described- ~·a· a fairly stand~rdi·z~d "camp 
· ·~peri~nce". Besides' t4e c·~p 's physical envirorunent, · time and 
. authority ~t:r:uctures; fnd ~program of activities~ the co~on . 
exp_er.ien. ce inc. ludes ·a body o.f ·~sot:er:ic cu~toms and traditions' identified 
. I . . 
by_' pe~son~~l tvith' camp, conV.e~tions ~f behavibur based on the movenfent 's 
. . 
philosophy, and a system of . terininolo}nr·., for. CSI}lp practices, ,people, 
.. . 
and institutions. To those wh;._have 'no.t shared dit_ectly_ iq it, ~1.1 
' I 
·' , 
aspects of the camp experien~e ar~ · available in only a -secondary way, ' 
t~t"Ol;lgh the ~edia a_nd second-hand reports. 
·' . . . ., . 
An inpividual who attends a summer· camp is •therefore ''-.a mem~er 
' 
o£ a cultural group defined by . the patticipa~ion of ~ts memb~rs· in 
the · ~umiller camp JexP1J'ienc~. This group, which I have terii!,ed "cam~ , , ~ - .: . 
. . . 
people11_, consists of all those who are at sUllllller .--;c~p, o~ -"~ho have 
atten~eyumme'r c~ps-~-the-·~ast_.- Pera~~s .who a~tend or who have · 
attended the same camp comprise a subgroup . of this · primary 'entity;, 
• • ' " .:".). • ' • • • 0 
• . conve·r ,sel y, the aggregate of t~ese· subgroups co~~titut;:es the whole 
• l'l 
gropp. 
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Camp .people, much like .sailors or lu~bermen of the late nine-
I . 
te~nth and early twentieth centu,rie~s, a·cquire memb_ership in their. gr,oup 
th~ough ·a common 'esoteric experien~e that takes .place in many ~istinct 
and restricted _geographic locations, for limit'ed but repeated. periods 
.. . . - _, _ - -~ 
of time. At the end of t_h~se per~ods_ the cap1p experie~ce is_ temporarily 
terminated ·.' Camp people disperse to environments -distinct from the '·• 
.... 
! 
\ ', · - ·~ 
context which gives them · their ;I-dentity as camp people, engag.ing in _. . .. ' .~ .. ' ~) 
·' 
. . ' ' ~ ~ -
occupational and cultural acti~ity often very different ' from' that of · , 
·-
. • , 
. ·the summer camp. Their identi'ty as· camp people become~ i:nactive unles~ 
they come i.n conta~·. wi,th'. othe~ camp people, or .until' th~y" return to · 
camp. . In th~ .'latter case.,_~ th~y rnigh~ return to the sa,p1e camp ~s bef~ 
,b~t· w:th dJfferent a-~sociat~~ from erevious years,' or they might ;chang~ 
-~ . ~amps lnd becom~ as~c~-at~d - ~ith: a··~·~tall~ new-~ _  :ti:tem)" group 'oi 
• • • ' t ' - -
,,. peqple i~-a··,dlfferent loc~t.ion. Nonethele~s, there is a_continuity 
I. 
~from camp to ~~mp; or within the s~~e camp from year to year, of a 
"\ ~ . 
unique. set · of ·:.environment · ~.n.d cultural features. 
,, 
These allaw .camp 
·' 
' people t? r~assume their id~ntiffQation with the overall and individ~l 
. ' 
camp group~~nd ' tQ resume the activities which the context p~ovides 
· ' . 
for and demands of them. 
AJ I ~ 
_P-erhaps · the ·best :rAay of · defining the structure of the g-r:oup ---
.,' ·l 
. .· ' ,.'· ·\ 
11ccirnp people·" i~ 'to make an:. ,analo~y to- the' structure· whicl}._,Don Yoder has 
. . \.,] _ ... \ . 
• 1 '\.. ' 
4 • ~ ' _ , 
posited for .. the -religious group. _ 
'-' ' . ' ' I 
,,, t l. 
I. 
~, . 
· -'.r.:P, am· presuppos~pg here ·.,that there are l~vels of 
-culture; high culture, popular culture, ·and 'folk 
· ·-~ufture; and levels of ,religiort.: · (1) .o:fficial 
or 'organized religion~ on the · theological level~; 
· : (2) popular religion-~. the layman's veision of 
() what religion ±s. about' . clothed often 'in ·the 
vocabulary ·and values of the- popular cuifure;·· 
. ' . \. 
' ' 
> • ·' • I 
' . 
,' 
' ·- . ' 
... 
.. 
: , ;· 
- .. 
' . . ..... _____ . , 
. 
' > 
.· 
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'· · ~\ • ~0 
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' 
·-
·. 
/ 
I ' : • . 
.. 
-· . -. 
\ 
. , 
\ 
.Y 
andJfinally (3) folk religion ·-- those traditional 
. I . . 
levels of folk belief, those folk attitudes to life, 
death, and the universe · which, at least in certain . , .. 
reg:lonal s'oci~ies, exist · partially alongside, partially 
underneath the 'official ·levels of religion. .23 . 
26 
,. 
In the religious group, the ,highest level of power in the hierarchy .is 
. ' 
· the theological or executive grpup which formulates doctrine ·in accordance 
. . I 
with religious goals and principles,· ~nd prescribes the liturgy appro-
' priate. to carry 'them out. .The role ·.of those a.t the ·liturgical level is 
"' <' 
to enact' or supervise the enactment ot' ritual behav:i.our;·and· ensure that 
.,. .' . ' ) _· ) · . . ' 
' t~e princip~es contained in ,the liturgy a~e ma,intained • i~~k I or . "lay" 1 
level of the religious group carries out or at least parJcipates· in the 
... 
liturgy~ with principles and goals in mind . that are based on but not 
( . 
. ne~essar.~dentical w~·- 'tho'se d;termin~d ·at the theol·o~~cal le~el. . ·. ~e 
• ..._ ~ .. , ~ • •' I I t • ' I ' • • • • ' • ' ~ 'l • 
·: lay:gro~p may' also add ~lements to the liturgy according to its own 
~9•ceptions · of official religious dogma , and functions. 
. / 
~e corr'espo_nding. 'levels among camp p~ople are, respectively, ... 
. r - - - - . -
camp. administrators and theorists,-.calirp' staff . (counbelors and activity 
' ' ' , I ' -
' I 
sped~alistsj and campers •.. . -Camp administr4tors have formulated the' 
.. . 
. I . , 
.p.rinc~~les of c~m~i~g· phi~~so:hy azlis~ed the offi~ial .goals of_ 
the· movement in- lists of. aims and objectives available from national 
. 24 . . ' 
' \ 
and regional camping association!i , . .The activities · which . have been ·: 
-:--. . 
/ . . 
·-. ' 
derived : from official camping goals are put intQ prac ... tice . at individual ;·-... 
• • -. ,. • • : o,J .! ~. 
' .. 
. CB;JllPS ·Biotperviser;l by the camp staff. '. while the ac.ti~ities-at camp. a r e 
,. 
provided' for the "fun" of 'the ·~ampers ,-_- the 'staff is ~OI\,tract.ed by the 
' I • I < 
c~p 's admirtis tra tion to ·ensure that t~~ a c. t:tvities also achieve __ the 
. . 
official goals of the -movement, that_ is, J:he development and well-being of 
/ .. 
the children 'entrusted - to the camp;s temporary. care. The campers' contract 
• • .. I • ' 
,I with th.e camp is an impli cit one, _by which :the campel='. accepts 
J I ,· \ . 
·-
.. 
. , , 
.• 
r 
.. 
• ):. I ' 
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• 
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. ' ~the structures of time, activity, and authority . set . up b.y the . camp and 
. I 
agrees t~ functi~n within them. ;rhe camp, in return, is responsible 
for providing the ~amper , with a stay at caDi~ that .is ~njoyable and _11fun". 
In order'ta render' ' "c~mp's part of the b~rgain more certain,- campers may 
-
be found to supplement or replace offi~ially organized activities with 
I 
' . 
t 'heir own "unorganized"· ones. 
t 
~ ... 
, 
~e r~~a_ti~nship ~f indj,.vidual camps to each other, and to- .the camping· 
•• • ;- \1 
mqvement; as a whole, i:~ --s<imilar to · the relationship between individual 
. 
churches and deno!Jli~ations belonging to the same religion. 'Resemblances 
" . I 
'lobich occu~ between camps are 'usua~ly due to common theoretical grounds 
shared by the · camps;-. Variations- o~c~r · at the liturgical level,. in 
. . . . ' '•! . . . 
the interpretati~n '?.(.··basic 'camping philo~ophy and tlie 'application. of. 
I ' ' : • • • ~ ~ • ' • 
it:s p~~nciples •· Individual camps ,emphasize goals and advocate practices 
. • . r.; 
. . which may not ·be found, or -found to. ther same extent, at others. For 
example, .at 8~ .camps t.he spirit · ~f compe~it;ion is "con~id~r~d . to be . 
~ healthy and desirab.le ch~ractel'istic to_ be instilled. in its, campe~s, · 
as ·well· as a means of achieving certain .practical goals. As a t:esult, 
I .· 
' great s .tore is put in t~am games, in_ter-cabin . rivalry, and contests 
. . ' ~ 
to determine·, for ~nst~nce; which· cabin ca~ be cle.anest from wee}t to 
~ - • • .. .. ' ' 0 • ?}" - . . . ~ 
.week . . At other camps, . competitiveness is not; considered to be a 
positive. attribute, and contentions are avoided if possible; team games 
. . . 
. _are co_nsi.stently judged ~o· as·. to end :in 'ties, and awar~·s for 
I • I I 
~chievements · in sports or other activities are made on the basis of / 
individual excellence · divorc~d from ·comparison with the performat!:~.~s 
" .. . 
.. -· /-
__ of o~he~s • . Still . other- camps .attempt_. to stl:~ke a balance between the-
,. J 
two extremes • 
: · 
.· 
I 
,. 
- 1 
I ' :I 
' 
-: :· 
.. ·. . 
. I 
I ( 
I 
~. 
/ 
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3. - camrolk Group• .. 
There are two types of folk groupl which may be discerned 
l . ' 
• . , I 
among camp people. The first.: type is -1iefined with reference to the 
liturgical pract:l.ces and policies of the camp~ and consists of the 
I 
• '/> I 
lay level. of the camp people structure.. As in Yoder 1 s descript,ion 
• • r" ' ' 25 
of a folk 'group associated ~ith a particular religion, the members 
. • I 
I 
• {, l 
' 28 
~ 
. 
I 
~. ~ · 
of the camp lay group share· lil-lr9ay:' of offiq.lal materials whicli the group 
• I 26 
• • ' p 
adopts or ad~pts for its own "unorganized"·. purposes. ~ The group ·a~-~o 
i •I / ' . . . . . 
takes appropriate mater'ials from other · (non-camp) contexts and adopts 
. ' ~ . ' . 
t\lem to serve, the · s~e p~z:poses as the adopt~4 liturgical mat~rials. 
. . .• . ~ -
• I •0 ·~ ~~ _ .. ~ " 
In either· c2tse the members of' the l:ay- group often inake ·use of 
· littirgiciil structures, 'for example, choosing terms for their own games 
I • 
" ' ' 
:in_ th«;! sam~ way . that teams were chosen when they were supervised ,'by the 
staff (liturgical authorities). 
., 
The second t~pe of folk ·group which may. ~e discerned among 
c~p pe~~le con~ist of· all the members of an individual ca:qtp, with no 
reference at all to the liturgical level operating at the .camp. It 
·• . ' ' l;c. · is defined rather· in terms of .the common cultural factors, or factors 
-'· 
'• , . 
l 
. : \ 
.. 
• . ;r. . 
. , 
• 0 ' 
s:. •' 
. ' . 
affecting c~lture, which its niembers share. These i'nclude geography 
(the camp), occupation .(camping), age, sex, and at many. camps, one · 
\ 
0 ' • 27 
predominant religion' o.r formal philosophy ·(political, 'scouting ·, etc.). 
When Viewed in this manner, camp may be regarded. as s~ilar: to. th.e 
. . I . 
11cl~ssic" folk milie~ :__ a relatively sma~l, -relatively isolated, 1 
'.;Zs 
·relativeiy homogeneous community. 
. -
The folklore which the individual camp group shares is lar gely· ' 
. r . a functionM of the ... ine~ers 1 ~ cOntiguity in the'· same 'context. . ' I It include's 
.. 
i ' 
.r' 
•. 
' · 
- • • I 
... 
' · 
,· 
' ' . 
memcirates· and anecdotes camp personalities B:nd events, nicknames, 
~ 
in-jokes and. fig~res of sp:e~ch, and pranks and .practical jokes. Some 
of these items, such as iii-jokes and figures of speech, are the 
property ~f just one camp group', and often cu~rent fqr ortly a season 
. 
29 
_or_, two._ At ;ne ~amp .in my· own experience; for example, ) a pa~t p~ayed 
. . . 
by a member of the staff in ___ a skit _involved his s'aying, several times, . 
. ... : . 
·Fqr the rest of the season, wqenever ·this' · 
I • 
"Woo I'' in a high falsetto. 
I 
. ' 
• 
individual made an anJlouncement to the• camp, he was gre,eted, ·before he_ 
. 29 
. I 
with the same 11Woo ! " could speak, by all· the campers 
-
· Other items seem to -appear at ·any ~umb_er of · camps, ; display/lng 
the same patterns-, and oft~n identical .<=-ohte~t, ·o..;er 'per;tods of years._ 
. ' ' . 
. ' ' i 
Praeotical jokes by campers involving an individual's bed are part of 
• ' .. ' u • ~ 
- . 
the t~aditional I·ore oL.many camps .• ,Examples_' of common '~bed pranks" ' · 
I ' "' • I ' ' 
include "French:ing" or "short-sheeting" (removing the top' sheet, 
I 
fo,..lding the 'bottoll! sheet up and tightly tucking in the sides, t~en 
·.replacing the· blankets -- the victim is expected to . tear the sheet :as 
.. 
· ·he pu~he.s his feet down into tbe bed); introducing some foreign 
I "' • , 
. 
material into' the bed (e.g._, frogs, branches, excrement); arid taking 
the bed. (empt.Y or, ~ith a sleeping oc~upa~t) out of t~e cabin and iro 
the woods. A varia~ion of the bed · prank is pla~ed by C81!1pers on .. 
co~ns~lors, and is known at ~some camps as a' "switch": · · in the 'midd e of 
30" 
the· night the campers of two cabins change places. 
. ' . 
. 
Of the two· ways of looking at .·camp _folk groups, the first is 
I ' 
. . 
_t}le more useful. Nearly every aspect of camp life, includ.ing camp 
. f_olklore, may be _.seen to operat~·on - ~he l~turgic~l --o~ lay IE!vel. . , . 
. , _ 
"• 
. ~. 
. ' 
, .. 
·. 
.. 
..... 
• 
/ 
, \ 
,, 
l 
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: o. 
"By considering the folklore ;in this 'fr.an1ework1 ,the ... wa.y .it functions · (~ 
an4:t!-:~~- sig~:lfica~ce to the working of . the camp as a who~e may be clearly/ 
I . 
d~fined. For exampie, while practical jokes usually have n9 counterpart 
- .. , . / 
.. 
at th'e "'liturgical ievel, they can be recognized , as functionin~?t. 
the lay group with r~£e~enc8 to liturgi.cal poUc:ies or pract~cesy· , n 
the ca·se of' practica;t joke~ . played by campers-?n staff,, folk mate ials 
~ . 
at .the lay level.clearly · function in reaction to liturgical order lln"9.· 
0 ' ' 
authority· •. :it is this ·lay/liturgical vi~w of camp folk groups ·:an:ci 
' folklore that has · been used throughout this thes_is. 
4. 
I 
Camp "Liturgical" Folklore 
• ,"' "".!:~....... I ' • 
to achiev~i ts 
' \ 
., 
'· 
philosophical g~;Hs) · .. of a large ' corpus of esoteric conventions a~d 
. . . . 
Camp' makes· use in its · offic~al capacity ( that · is, 
. ' . . •' ":-~ 
materials which fit' folk · categor,ies. These· include songs, stories, 
.... 
local legends· (especially eponymous leg~~s) ; game~, calendar customs, 
fright~ning figures, and a set of_ terminology for camp practices and 
J \ • ···-· • • ' 
·personrtel. 
. - ~ " 
These are. incorporat~d within the official catnp str~ctur~: 
whole progr-ams of activity are built around. organized 
J . • 
~' .... 
games, stories"", 
\ 
.' 
.. ' ~ . - ' 
campfite~ , and ·. -
.. -
I • . • 
are told by the staff to cam'pers at bedtime 
leglmds cr~ated .by the .staff to ~~count · fd.~ 
or around 
. . -.. 
~amp names (also staff-' 
I . '"":· 
created) of local topographic features. · Most camps have sp_ecial terms 
J 
which are used to -denote specific activities. "GenErral· swim", f~r 
.. 
example, is often used to · denote a ' free 'period in the da~l:y schedulE~, 
.. 
: " 
usu~~ly just b.;f~re lunch and .~gai;. j usi be fo}e supper, d~ring . wh:i:h . 
anyone may.· go down to. the waterfront to s~. Some camps · also:>, ~h~a~v~e:__· _ _;:..._:_------:--/: _'-
ways of naming various pers~nnel~ At on~ cami,-t'Or ex,smple, staff 
' . I r' I 
\ . 
\ \. ·.; 
. . 
·-:-
. 
\ !'_..., 
( 
\ II 
\ 
\ 
\ -
\ 
. \ 
----, \ 
\ 
, ~ . ..... -~'\ I 
• 
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·, ~ / 
: I -- /' 
instructors and section -heads are given surnames according to the-ir.-
-.._ . - .• 
/ , r f. , 1 "' 
P,osit.!ons: thus, for instan~e, Karen "A&C" (arts and crafts instructor")~· o 
Jim "Interl!1ed;i..a'te!' (head of Intermediate Boys' section), Howie "Hydro" 
31 
(swi~· instructor) and Cathy "Horse" (riding. instructor) .• · Some coamps 
.. ":i"'; ). . 
.:institute special calendar "holidays11 ciuri.ng. ~bich norm~l activities are 
. . ~ . .. . .. . \ 
• ' . ""' · .. ' • .;;: ~ 'lo ' 
, ·aiscontiriuea and "special ev~nts'' org~nized. 'Ifrese inclu~e "camp~wid~ 
I . .. .. .H· • . 
programs" (activities involving the whole camp) such as waker regattas, · 
, . ~ . . . ' . ..\ .... / . 
a .ll day maratho,;_s, C\nd programs around a theme for which the· camp is 
. . .. 
-. 
divided into several teams. · Often these :events become a regular 
... 
·fJature of the camp season from yea~ •t.o iea(. .•" . 
~ .,. I ' I 
At many camp's the liturgical materials ate organized around: 
. :-- ' . . . ' 
_ ... ,' 
an Indian or Indian-like theme. The ·iia.mes· of the camp, for camp .· 
_:::_-., ' " ....._----. .... _·.!. -,· ' ---- ----·------~·------.. - -
- ' ... 
' .. 
,. 
. P~rsonnel,., and ;for .places aroun~--~1:!1!.1P-, - are taken from Indian lore or . 
---- ------- -- . 
---· -- - -
_: __ ,--- ---- . . 
-.--
1maae to -sound Indian-U.ke • . "Council Rings" are held with all the camp 
··1"""", 
in Indian ~egalia· (m~de by personnel duri~g 'crafts __ acti~ity) ,featuri.ng · · · 
ceremonies : t\t • incorporate Ind~an dance~~·>:ales, and songs; 32 .. ~· 
. I . 
These may sometimes be very sopl#sticated: Bryce Taylor, a Canadian 
specialist , in Indian lore, is regularly invited to Ontario camps to teach 
. . . . ~ : 
.;;; 
. authenti~ Indian dances (which he performs in costume) and folktales · to 
. ,_ 
.- __ __:__:. ·_- - --··st;aff for use ·in thefr own Indian progra;ns. 
. ·-· .. . ~ 
_,...... ·""' 
. ;~ . 
~ ....... . 
-~' There are. var~ous ~Q·~rces' bot~ printe~ and -or~l' fo:r the 
.. --·~ - ~ -.· ' -~--- . 
liturgical folk materials .used at camps. 1' Camp · staff learn stories, songs _ 
.· - ·' / - . . - ·· -~ . :· ,_ · ... 
and games .f-rom records, and from books published .bY. the recreation ~nd . . 
. . : - .· c~p~~~~~ts .,;3 . ~~ ~taff_ _is. ~lso encou~de-:- .·-
. . . . ---------- / - ·~ - ..., 
___;..------- . \ . · . . · . ur. . 
__,__. · · -mated~ls fromeir own backgrounds for their -programs. They may :.also -. · 
- I .- , 
·· do this in the-event that they a~e- fo~ced , _to :f:mprovi~e :~ program. 
~~··. J 
. :.; · . .. ,;....  .! .. • I • • . 
-· 
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Thus stories learned or r~ad by the i~aff at college, and game~· .they 
. . ;·""' .. -
' . 
playe'd as child-ren, ar~ co!iun'hnica ted to ·camp,«;js •· since ~ny · staff 
.J ~ .;> .! • 
. ... ~ . , 
,t · an~ ~ne camp have been to' ~he same camp or different.ones as campers, 
/J " ' -
they often make use .of materials £rom their previous cruqp, 'ex•perienc~~ 
.. 1) • • 
~amp is also quick ~o ~d~pt. i~tp ·.~ts ·~ffi~iai_ p~og~am_;m~teriJi~-
which campers use anio~g themselves, that is·, materials 1.t;'om the "folk": 
,, ' ' ' \ 
C' • . , • " • - ' • iJ • r " , . ~ a• • •• 
level. For · instance, much in the same way -as children's .sandlot basebal)l 
•. 
\ . ' . . ' '• • . ~ I • 
' - . ' ' ' . "'n . ~ ~ 
~a~~~ have 'l>eeri ~rga~-~~ed: ~~ ~~\.l.~ts_ .. i~to ·.t~~ Littl.e ~~ague.'\. g~~es . ., 
played by camper!? in th~ir 'fr~e "time may be added to a Ca!JIP '~ffici~l 
. . ' 
' . 
rost"er of organized ·activities. · thus at one camp, unol:ficiaf "kick the 
•• • r- ., : • • ' .::. •• • • ' 
C;an" games · (similar to · ctick~t)' play~d- by th~ memb~x-s of · fwo". c,ablris duri!l~ . 
gen~ral swim,o "caught on" .among the rest of the c~p and appeared on 
35 . 
... ~ ' 0 0 ll .. 
~fficial daily ~chedules as pl~nne~ aft7rn,oon or evening1 activities. · " · 
Whatever th,e· prov~nance 'of a ncamp's'1folklore11 materials, care· .. 
" . 
•.. 
' . ; ... . ~ 
. . 0 . 
~s ·taken by camp fdministrators a~d staff that thE; it'erns mee t _th~ ·~;·~: . u · 
•• I ·r~:. -
standards refle.cted by -~amp· g~als a~d: valu~s •. -While all' .items of .,. . I , . ., 
~- -- . 
o"fficb.t "folklor~" are. not ~n.ecessarily selected and used f.or,., tlleir 
didactic c'ontent~·· all. either. ~up_port or "othe~ise copfo~- t~ _the c"ampt,p 
' . 
philosophy· and ·mores .. For example~ the subject matt.er' of songs and 
stories n!ust be at i~ast "~h~lesome" and . "proper for chiJ,;dren", as .wellJ 
. ) . -·~.· 
-. 
as "fun". ~0 camp co~dones" 1knng or story materia~~ - which al!~:~;~~-~-·y ___ o_r ____ -. ----.-... -;;· 
1 ' ' c - .'!'J(""'~'~ fll .r " ' ··:-~ 
'. . . • . . ·.... . . :'>'}~., .. . . ::\,., 
<:'o which it considers to be, by camp standards, "in J>.oor· ~as~e!.'-~-;-;;.: ·: ·-.~:: ~ ·. , 
• \,., o ' , -(). J .• "' • .. , r 'f" 
oA camp '-s official "t'olklore" serves many of .the .. same '.funct~on~ _as 
0 . . .J ... ~-.:...----: ... - - - - -
any Orga_~ized soc:['€~y,_ but in-"3. more self-cons~ious., .. the folklore .,of 
. . . ' . . ~ 
ft may rb,e more ~pproP,riate ._to s~ak ?~ "uses'' of official ' . 
' I ., , ,. • , • • • 'Q' 
applied sense. 
. . ' ~· 
camp 'fo~klore rather than "functions"; since..,the functi ons are so . 
• 
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\ 
• ,• 
;, .• 
c.~nsciously 'st~iv'er( for. 
. . 
,. -.. ' • 
Offic:t_al '!folklore"· provides entertainment .· 
'· . 
~ - in an environment where diveq:;ions must be "home made"; it helps to: give 
~-Captp :~opl~· a· sense of gr,Oup id.;ntity .;m· s~l~~ari~y; i.t offe~.s ,a f~rum • 
- · _, - for the feaching ofp the ~ro~p 1 s official value~ ,and conventions of 
,_ 
. 
, 
' -
- ~ 
., .. ···· 
~ .. 
~ c 
beh,~viour; and {t .. serves as ·a means · of. etl.tty' a~d enculturation for new 
members tb , the ·camp group~ 
0 ' 
.. 
5. C_amp "·Lay" :Folklore 0 
Folklore .at -the "lay" '?r ''folk" ·_le'vel at camp inclu<ies any 'items 
' . 
from officlal "folklore"~ ~ plus other mat~rials . taken from_non-C:amp 
. -
,t 8" 
• ' . • J 
contexts . . 
- - . ~ . 
· These · non~camp materials often correspond to those' at the' 
.. • • ! 
(} 
•, 
. . 
' ; . 
_, 
) 
s~~~.ti~~ed leve~ and a~pear in . si~ilar etruc.t~r~s.- -.- ~or _ example, stories ·, 
I 
learned ·at sch~o~" told i~- - an unorganized story:;_tell~ng session. As with 
a Cpmop 's offi.~ial folklor~;· "lay" folklor~ is defined by th.e context in 
~ p ~ 
_wh~cl:t it £!-ppears and" by how tt fun.ctions eor the group in · that context. · .~- ~ 
.I~ most ·cas~s the functions of the "lay" folklore are identicai to thol?e 
~ 
at the liturgical level _ , but ar:e ~es's -- conij"ciously stri~e_n for and a_cll.ieved, . 
., . 
_beitlg ba~e~··.(m. the' .:goals of the members of tlie lay grou~rath_er than o_n · •· 
~ · the: cainp 1 s official. dogma' ... Fo,.r ·. examp-.1~, a bas~ball gaine organize? · by 
•' 
. ' 
. \ 
. . 
.. 0 ") . ~he "staff and played during a sch~duled a c tivity per~?d is functioning 
~~~hfn t~· camp struct~r-e which is c'<mscio"~sly _trylng t o. tea dh its 
t • • ~ • ' ~- ~ ' ' • . .. 
., . 
campe rs gopd _sports~nship and 'teamwqrk~ as well ft S g i ving ~hem 
·''s'omething to do" which ·the y 'enjoy. A baseball g.;tme drganized a nd . played 
.. .. • e. • ' • 
• -~ •• 0 J • . , •• • • 
by 'the ca,mpers them~elves during a f r ee per iod ma y .sei:ve the. same f,unct i ons , · 
0 . -
I but ~the only. c onscious goal for them ma y be t~ ·enjo¥ment of· the game , 
I · " I 
~ [( ~ , • ' 0 D• : \ 0 ( 
apd_ p:erhap.s th:~ ~utual~ desir e of · eac~ . team. to be&~ the· othe r. / 
.· ~-. 
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· ,. Fo.lklore at· the lay .level offers tl:le members of the folk group 
I 
more·oppo~tunit~ to assert or express their own personalities and 
concerns .than do~s ,the .. more "standardized "folklore" at the liturgical 
level. This is often manifJst i _n parodies and di~ tort ions _of:· official 
"folklore" and "folklore'' structures by the folk group, and may reflect 
I 
points of c~nflict betwe.en the official and lay g_roups.. For example, at · 
one camp·~n my own experience, the regularly scheduled team games known 
'officially as "Cabin Competition" were lo'athed almost :;niversally by 
. ' • . 36 
the campers, who .referred to them as "Forced' Fun". . , 
~ . ·-" 
·' 
. a • ( 
iP respective levels from one generation of,. camp people ~o the next. .Becaus~ 
~ ~ .. --. ' 
the camp perio.d is a temporary one~ the stren~t.h ,of the traqitions at ariy 
. . . ;. 
one camp in'.·great me.~sure depends on ~he -age. 'of the. f1iinp, the ntimber of 
I . 
and the r~te of return of. those personnel during successive seasons, 
'> 
perso~n~l. This is especially true of folklot~. at the lay level 
~hich generally "does ncit have the printed source'~ _nor the admini~t_rative · . 
•' 
·,suppor't w.hich often maintain the liturg:lcal mater~als. ~en~rally 
IJ , . • • 
•.speaking, the "younger'' the camp; the smaller the ·enrolment, and the 
.. 
, 1\ • I ' 
grea ~er . the t~rnov,~~' )of' staff and camper~' the smalle~ will ~ the core 
I '" + '\ _,•, " ' • • " o ._ 
of folklore m~t~riai& and the mar~ ~recarious the traditions. Copversely, 
t\ • ~ 
given ~ continuity of numerous p~:f?.onne\~ :hrough se~e·ral1 years at' _any one :. I . ' 
camp, and ~supply of new personnel from other camps with fresh materials, 
·, ,\ . 
th~ maintenance of ."healthy" traditions is· a13sured during that period. 
I, I • 
. . 
Bec_ause of the interconnection between the liturgical and lay r 
. . 
ca~p traditions, , the strength of one is often a factor in the maintenance 
. . • I o 
• • •g • 
of the other.· If, for example, there is ·a strong official tradition of 
0 
.... . .. 
0 
" 
,. 
" 
" 
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·' 
e . 
' 
a . • 
. . 
.------ - ... 
. · 
" . .. • 't . , 
: . 
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. \ 
.. 
~to~y ' teiiing ~r story making at· a ca~p, there is•the likelihood that 
. . , . . 
a similar tradition (using the same or different materials) will be · -
I 
.t · 
. ' 
maintained at the-·folk leve1 ~ Similarly, since the official level is so 
, 
pronCrto adopt appropriate materials from the fo~k level for .the camp 
program, a trqdition of'· for instance, nicknaming of .staff people by 
I 
campers, may ' lead to an official tradition of nicknaming, with names ·and 
'naming techniques selected' and adapted f~o~ t?e folk tradition 
according to their consistency with official mores. 
l 
~~ non-camp contexts·, camp .folklore func'tions alinost entirely 
. ~ 
., 
. . . . " 
folk level for both .• campers and staff'·' tho~gh it .is based on .. ' · on.a 
. . . . 
materials from both _the• liturgical and lay levels.' The es.oteric·· frame 
of ·reference which camp people share involving official- camp c~stoms and 
. . ' ' 
conventions~ stories, songs, anatterminology, enables them to recogniz~ 
. ' 
and i.dentify with each other in the'·city, : and at. scibool (up' ·to and 
t' .. • ,. 
including college), and to ~ommunicate on the same terms. 
.. 
Many of 
ferms are id;ntified by personnel not only witn ~a~p in . genera~, but· aiso 
with _specific situitt.ions · to which "they apply. Similar situations in non-
.: ~amp contexts· :,..· campfire.s at the cotta~e, .st.qrytelling and singing 
. . 
up for · ~amp people_ the ~~~espo~ding camp 
. . ' . -: ·,:! . . . . . 
·sessioo~ on school buses-- ·call 
situation and' the ma~erials used in it. · The similariti~k~between the 
.. camp apd non-. camp context, . in terms of both· the structure of the situations 
' ~ 
and t~e rel.ationship of the perso.!ls involve~, ··have, ta be. fairly 'exact if 
" ' ~ . . .. ~ . . . . ~ 
the camp materiais and conventions are g'oing t.o work. .For example, one 
I ' • ' ' I' • 
. 37 '' . . 
informant · relat~d an i~~ident that took place at a university athletic 
I 
rally she 'attended. 
·; \ . • I 
·One of . her . fellow campers from the previous summer 
- 0 ,. ' • 
had _stood ·up :on a table and . attempted to ·lead tbe oth~r students in a 
,. 
.~ 
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.. 
·• 
.• 
I ·. 
•. 
.. 
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~6 
u 
singing session using the .song's and s_ongleadi~g techniques. whi~h . had 
been successful at camp. ·· The attempt failed because ~he song' was 
unfamiliar to the students and the camp_ ·method of. presentatiori, · 
involving a leader teaching , the song, delegating parts, ~nd ~upervising 
'/ 
th.e .sing inS, were alien to the persons -present and inappropriate to 
. . .. 
I ' 
the very boisterous and freewheeling· situation. · 'the response frotn 
' : ' • 
the ot~er students rang~d from puzz~~d indifference -to mild derision, 
· and the camp pe~son stood down after the first song. 
' ' . . . ·. . 
Songs and singing constitute one of the most complex-and vis~ble 
components of tradi~ional camf> folklore. it is to this area that we 
. 
I 
now turn our attention. . ... I· .. 
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· cAMP SbNGS AND CAMP SINGING \.. 
'. 
Singing and songs · occupy a par~icularly important ·position 
) 
s ' 
in the camp tradition at both the liturgical and lay levels. Fro~ 
It • . -1 o> 
. r :· .. . 
- --an. ·indi-v-idual ' pe~spective, ~amp songs and singing_are one oft?~. 
I -~~ : · 
aspects of tha..Jtlamp experience that many former camp people r .emembe.r 
best and 'inos.t fondly '; for childre'n curren:tly at· ~amps, camp s 'inging 
~ • • ~ ' 1 ) ' ' ' I ' , , 
still compri~es a u1;1ique .and valued· part of camp· Life.· Hist~rically, 
~ . . \ ' . .  ( .) 
I 
the songs of t~e camp liturgy may b& said to have comprised that 
f. " . ' • ,i J 
·. ·.;:greatest .,ingle body of' folklor.e shared by the camp folk group.· The 
. - . . . . . . ' . I I 
... . 
/ 
,. 
'' 
. :. "· 
.songs and singing at · c~mps iri general have 'provided continuity and a 
0 , 
. . 
rel_atively brief though 
for ·a folk group which exists actively for 
~e'pe~t~perio(is . of time.· Finally, s~n~i~g 
means of identification 
• • '. ' • • - ~ ' 1 
at both levels ·at individual camps has served a wide varfety of cultural 
. . I . 
. . . . . 
funct<;f..ons,. b'oth calculated and· inadvertent, with significant . effect 
' ~ ' • • I 
. - . 
upon the .psychological and·social workings of these camps. 
. . 
. . . . . . 
·1 .... A: _History of _Li turgi7al S'oil;g~ & · Singing 
at Sunnner Camps . 
. . 
There are two main streams of officia1 
' 
'' 
~ . .. . ' .. 
The ~irst developed at recreation camps, apparently yery ea ly in the 
~ :;; . 
history of ·the ~ovement. and, .ha,s · ~epr~sented the· mainstream· of camp 
I " 
. . 
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. ~- - . ' . 
· . l~ftist cam~s . . Up )ln~il ._the -195~'s, the two , streams remaineq r~latively __ ' 
dis~n~t; ·especially in. the ~ong/"~~hic!i_co;.st .. uteq t~eir' n!spe;tive 
repertoires. The amalgdmation of the seve 1 elements of the camp 
~ i \ ' I 
. 1 m~vement during the 1950's, and the effect of the folksong revival 
.{;. .... 
. on singing at almost all camps, resulted in a certain degr~e of 
/7 . • 
standardization in c~mp reperto'ires and synthesis of·singing practices: 
' · 
-' • 
" ' 
.• .. ~ .. Recreation ~amp Singing 
' . 
':. 
.--
' ~ -
. --
'' 
' 
I have been able to find no refer~c-~, in.- eith~ oral or 
" -
written s~u~ces, to i'f;ldica·t~ j.ust ~hen g~o~p · sin~ing\ec~me P,art of 
- , / . 
the r~creation eamp pro~ral!l•, o_r prec~sel~ 'lihat form th~. s±ngi!lg to6k. 
-:. . 
, w·.. '{ 
There is a fair argument that- can .. b.e _ made : ~hat group singing in some , _
1 
_ 
form was a feature of recr~ation ;~~ps : eariy in the ·movement's develop- .<' 
• • '!!> I 
ment. · During the period that coincided with the beginnings ·_of 'recreation 
. ~ 
~amping· (~6 Stated above J from tOUghly the 18~Q IS through the 1920 1 S) J 
' \ 
,. I · ' m group singing seems tp :},lave been relatively common in North Americcrn · 
urban centres fn various secular contexts.· For example, · th_e . g~thering . 
. of family and friends to 'sing "pop" -' sorigs ·around ~ p~rlour piano Jt~aS · 
¥1 • • 
' . . 
' . . . 
~ . . _already a · popular pAstime by the turn of .the-century. On a larger ~cale; 
I 
~towds at rallies, bond drive~, and parades during World Wa~ I sang 
, ·, 
I 
paFriotic songs ·that were being turned out Qy Tin Pan Alley. And with 
the advent ·of sound in the cinema, film 'audiences sang ' pop songs in 
. '. 
~ovie theat,:es ', following ','th~ . bo1;1ncing ballu ·;s it pointed to the · 
-.. so.ngs' lyrics. proj ~ct~d on the screen. 
I 
Al~ this ·points~~~ciety 
. - . 
' I '• I \ ' 
·th~t· ._enjoyed and was accustomed _tC? secular group singing •. . It is not 
. . . . . . . I , . ~ 
illogical to surmise that the practice· extendf:!d to 'the camp context 
. during the sa"me era. 
J' l 
'.· 
' '.Q 
' ' 
. ,. 
.. 
. \ 
. < 
'; 
.. 
.· 
.. 
~· 
·' 
... 
,. 
.. t '· 
, .. 
This argument is further supported by the incidence of old 
I • • p~pubr songs in. camp repertoire's at leas.t up ·to the 1960 Is. My own 
e~per~~:·nce arid a perus?l of camp song 1>ook~2 show _tha~ amorig the 
standar fare at recreation camps until relat~vely r~cently were such · 
I 
.songs as \ 'Daisy, Daisy",' "For Me and My Gal"'. "Shine On Harvest Moon'\ 
"OarktoWn \Strut~·ers' ·Ball", "Alexa.nder's Ra.gtime Band", artd "Down By 
the Old Mi~ Stream''. Since popular .songs by their very natUre are 
and ha'll.e ' bee\ "curr~nt'' for' only · a very short tirp:e, it' stands to 
!_;..) 
reason 
. I 
ese 40-80 year old S'ongs (and the way they were popul~rl;Y 
is, in groups) were driginally brought to recreation 
' . . 
that they were · still in vpgue., that -i~, between 1890-~ 
The son • s_ still appear in cit~ co~texts at .:·gatherings of .-
e9 or conventions ~eld by members of the generations 
. . r 
. who origi~ally: sang em du~ing the 1930's and 40's. Camp, however, is 
one of the ~ew context ~n ~h~ch these ~ongs have been passed on to, 
' . . . 3 
and are stili in active . se by, younger generations of singers. 
. . . 
' ' ' \ • t l . w. . . 
By the beginnings . of the 1930's_, . partfcipa~ion singing seems to · 
· ·have become an institution a·t recreation camps'· and .to~k the furm of a 
,, 
· leader wh~ led the group in a program o~ songs. In 'c.onunon with the 
recreation movement as a whole, recreation•camps regarded singing a~ 
- ' 
'. 
another activity; similar t~ games or danc~n~ whtchcould be struCtured . 
for gl;'oup · par.tidpati,o~ and i~d by a _qua!ifi~ lead7r •. -:~.he ' leader's --ski~ 
~consisted--in "gett;!.ng ev~ryone involved".' and therepy ensur:ing the 
.. : group's pur~~ful,' wh:ol~some enjo~ent. Ma~y of the theories beh{nd 
recreation singing and te~hniques used :'Dy songl'eaders ~ave ' been_ developed· 
' . ' 
...... ' . 
by such person~ as Larry Eisenberg, .considered . to be the dean of 
.· 
....... .. 
,, 
• 
. I 
. ~- \ 
' t 
-· 
. , 
/ . 
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~· 
recreation singing in North America. Acco~ding to Eisenberg, recreation 
si-pging.is "informal group ·si'Pging", in contrast with, for example, a 
conductqr .. l~ading a choir~ .. Th.e difference lies in the fact that, whe.reas 
<I 
the choir sings from written music with an ey~ towards 'perform~ce for an 
I 
audience, recreation . singin~is usu~ll~.aurally taught and' its goal is 
total group involvement for the purpose of having f~n. ~o audience is 
· posit~d for recreatio~ singing • 
" t 
'·)lfhe presen_ce of a songleader resulted, in a 'b:i.~hly ·.structured 
. ' 
kind of singing at recreation ~amps. So~gs ~hich may pr~viously ~a~e- : 
. ' 
' ,. 
. ~ . 
been. surig "straight through" ' in unison by the group, with .perhaps some , ·' 
. . 
harmony prov:i:Cled. sport.taneously·-, could now be "organi~ed'~:. by the lyder 
, for molfe spe~tacular effects to make them "more. fun",. · S'ome of the ways· 
-----· --------------~--
of organizing the singing whi~h are still being used at ·recreation ·camps 
I ) ' 
incl~de dividing the s.:roup into sect'ions . that sing . taught harmonies, 
• I 
- 1 
parts of rounds, musical or rhythmic continuos while ·another sing's 'the 
meiody ,' or dif(ere~t ~arts, or even whole s~ngs, , al.l at the t>ame time. 
The ' leader may organize new end~~gs to songs,,having last line~ 
. ' .. } . 
repeated with new harmon~~ by .different s~ctions of the group. He · 
.. 
may also function as a solo 'p'erformeF,, the· group . resp.emdinir with ·a bur,den 
• 0 . • 0 . 
. .. .. 
or ·chorus. All of the_!>e 'techniques, of course, .are in additi'on to ·the ·· 
leader· simply naming a song an.d keeping ·. time +or -th.e group 1as - -~t sings , 
· the song -~thout ell!_l?ellishment~ 1 
. . . ' 
The ~epertoire of songs sung at ~ecreation camps increa~ed during 
the· 1930's •and 40's. In addition to the old pop_ numbe.rs, patriotic songs 
.~ (~~.Anierica"), army songs _ ('~Gee Ma I Wanna Go Home"), college parodies . ~d 
. . ' 
: .. songs in the "I'm Glad :to be B:ack in Dear Old. Camp Kanewai' vein, " ~uq." · 
songs_ were devised by leaders or a~opted from schools and . . city recreation 
. . 
. -
u 
' -
' . 
' i 
• I 
. . 
- ·-- ~- ---- -
.. 
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·~ 
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'• 
.. 
programs.. Often this type of song was s·~nrt for no other purpos·e .. . than-... 
,. 
·. the nov.el way . it could be· done. One such .kind <:>f song still being used 
. - . I , . 
at camps is the "action" song which has its sin:gers performing specific 
'5 · .. 
phys~cal motions corre~ponding _ to the words, of the ·song. The actipns 
may be. r.~presentative (e.g: stroking the chin to reprdseht "a little 
old man" in "Little Cab!~ in ~he· ~~od"), ·punning (pointing -t,o th~ chest 
I . 
to iJ!dicate the word "just" in "Chester'')~ or stmply following the · 
' in~tructions of .the song (§fbnding up on the word "rise" in "Rise and 
shiae:.!~ ·. 
Re~reation .camp~ ~leo ~ncluded in their reper~oir~s ~ large 
• I 
. 
·~ 
number of "folksongs" from many so~rces, bo.th ~orth Americ~ and non-~o.z:th • 
' l 
American. Recreation camp so~g people were attra~ted1 to folksongs 
be~ause they .w.ere re~atively easy · 'to sing in 'a . group, . could be readily 
- --- ~- . .. "'\ 
' - . [ 
• ' ~ ' - I • 
7 • • • • ' • • t • • • • 
·.understood by childr~n and, as they were selected at recreation ·camps, 
- . . . t. 
.. •(:.,. #; 
. were inoffensive and WJlO.lesome in their .s.ubjec't matter. It ~s probable 
that folksongs were attractive as songs for~ camp in that they embodied, · ' · 
: '· , 
~n their "simp~;l.city" and origi:ns among.' "the peopl.e" ~he same principles 
. . ' .. . . . 
and val~es whi ch the camping movement as a whole repre~ented and wis~~ 
l . 
to impart to their children. 6 
. . 
Camp song literature· suggested that . 
. 
"international folksdngs," i.e., folltsongs from non.:..~orth American cultures, 
. . ,. " . 
• beside~ . beill:g 11differ~nt11 ·~nd there~<;>re 11fun11 , tO ~ing; ~ W:i,dened Camp~rS I ·, . . 
~·~orld 'kn~wledge" and foste~ed a war~ feeling ·of empathy and 11broth.erh_ood1' · 
' : ·~ I • • • . ' ] \'-. 
~ith those in other ~and$~ 
. " 
. A I 
Many ·o~ ·~1\e . songs .:.. both·"folk" and "recr~ation" --were chosen 
.. I 
. . 
. ' 
: because they relate~ ~in~ sotl1e ·Y?.aY to· ·camp- life·. There were · h.:l.~ing . song~ 
. -. /r. . ., . 
' . . , . . 
:·('i'I:ram~in ''-'; "Swinging Along'), B<?ngs that mentioned campfires, ·lakes, 
, . 
.. . 
. .· 
.~ •• Q ' .. ... 
. ' 
·-
•' 
. t 
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. . 
' ":, 
and trees ("Land of the Silver Birch"), songs which cot.ild be used as 
~·good- mqrning" or "good- night" songs ("Morning Comes Early", ,;Now the.. 
I . I . 
Wood~ Are Sleeping")., and songs that were originally of Indian o~igin 
("Seeyahn.ah"). Sacred songs; hymns and in~pirati6nal songs seem to 
. 
have been an important part of the. recreation camp repertoire~ 
' . . ... 
. . 
. · especially at "Y" camps, church ~anips ~ and church-affiliated Boy Scout 
and Girl Guide camps. ' • 
' I Thes~ songs wer~ spreacf among' recrea.tion camps in several ways. 
One . of the mos't important was the song books used · a.t many camps, some-
I . .. - -·- · - " · • ' 
.- times 'compiled and m~eographed -at ~he ·'camps, sometim'es obtained from 
. 
outside sources. ·For example, in the 1930's, Lynn Ro~rbough of Delaware, . 
Ohio, s.t':lrted _the E.as~eln Cooperative Recreat;ion ~.erv:i.ce,,. and pr~vided. 
· booklets 'containing ·words and music · to recreation songs to schools, · "' 
' . 
church organizations, and sUmmer · ca~ps. By -the 1960's, the fund of 
. . \ 
. songs from_. which Rohrbough's ,booklets· ~ere compiled ~umbered over '15oo·,-
and a~cording . to Richard Reuss, "thousands if not millions" of .-thede 
8 
·booklets ha'!'e been used "at camps all over the world." 
. ' 
Songs were also dJ.sseminated among different camps through 
• 
1'pers~nal contacts made .b;y singing "people ·a·t meetings of regio~al and 
: : r I 
At thesetferences there w~re usu~l~y 
'l to lead g~oup singing, nd songleaders from different 
.nat.ional camping association~·~ " 
~ ~ ·f ' , 
workshops on ho~ 
' I 
camps compared notes in ~nformal workshops. 
/ • Q 
The~~ovement of singing 
·J perso~nel·, both camper and staff, fro~ ~amp to camp, a.ided in the 
_diffu13ion of camp song mate~i~_l _throughout the · recreation . camping 
_r,~--:--
movement:-· ;, 
r - -,:: .. ; ..... >·------'--~ . t 
Up until the 1950's there was a clear d~arcation in the minds 
' 
tr 
of · camp, personnel between ~amp·- and city' repertoire,s. · While m~ny of the 
., . 
,. .. 
·- ' 
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.. 
songs sung,at camp had their provenance elsewhere, thos~·songs usually 
- I 
.f -· 
turned up in camp repertoires lopg after . they had passed from use in 
. ' . 
their ~r~$inal c~ntexts. . I For example. ·Herbert' Halpert has pointed. out· 
, . that camp ac~ as a repo~itory for college ·?arodies which had died 
-· . . 9 ' . . \ -
out in college' circles. 'Similarly, campers of high school age often 
I 
sang songs at camp'which they may have sung only while they were in 
I. 10 . 
elementary . school. · There· was a time lag between city and camp 
repertoires, and it was seldom that a song current in the · former .cor;text 
.; • I 1 
0 
l < 
· •1'appeared in the l~tter.! Songs from the- ~~t parade may .have been sung 
"privately by camp person~el, ._but wer:e almost never• brought .into official. 
·.camp _ f~nc tion~ unless they c_puld sbmehow be adapted, or J.~e were · 
~ 
'. 
already appropriate, to the camp ~ontext • . , .. I 
. ,. 
On the whole, ·recreat:ion 'camp s;Lnging and songs up until the · 
I 
1960·' s had little relevance to events . or ··issues outside the camp ,. 
purview. At theii:-, broadest, the s _ongs promoted a 
1
certain nationalism 
~empered 
• . \._ . , I 
by feelings of international harmony and g~od fellowship. 
, Essentia~ly·, however, the :songs reflected the inward focus of the ·. 
t.ecreation camp movement ·at "the time. 
Singing at Leftist Camps · 
I ·-
I - . 
. .·. I 
.. 
/ 
I 
I 
The singing at leftist camps during t~e ,late ·zo's, . and through 
i 
I 
I 
! 
' I 
I 
I 
. , ......... . ~ . - . I 
the 30 '.s and 40 'a, was an' extent ion of the socially-oriented c.ultilral 
- ' 11 
activity of their sponsor labour ~rganizations in the cities. , Songs 
sung at t}J~ ' s•,e!l1~L...~?znnrs wer.f! also heard "in-. the city' at "people •'s 
.., " I , --.......... . 
concerts II, rallies' in union halls and on. picket ' lines. • They included 
.. 
union and labour songs, "national" folk~ongs, and "inter.nation~l·"· , /. · 
;, 
I 
• J 
.. 
.• 
I 
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. q 
•:on~s_which·were_productS of. oi reflected world\wid~ social and 
political issues with which the left was involv~~uch as · the Spanish :' 
_e·~vil War • .. While enj!)yment and . good fellowship . were offshoots of the- -
' ' I \ • ' ~ 
sin_ging at . leftist camps, the. primar!. goals q~ the singing we~.e ~ore in 
the interests of inspir~ng and maintaining a socio-pol~tical-ethnic 
J ... • • ~ 
awareness among tqe· sin~rs, and a sense o{ 'international wor~ers • 
,. 
. .. ' . 
~olidarity . . . 
• -!\ "';4, • 
Singing ' people and _song material~ cam~ £~om both ~i~hin and 
1outside the leftist camps.· Along with ·'the dra~ and .dance . instru~tors 
. ., .' \ . . . . . 
who tf~velled the circuit- of camps 'bbtween Canada and · the United States 
were individual singers such !as Pete Seeger, Earl Robi~son, Leadbelly, 
~oodie Guthr;e and ·, aul Robeson; ·,and groups such as . the Almanac Sing~~s 
e. 
'.· and _the Jewisn People's Chorus. Besides· perfo~ing at camp, .many of 
the 1 ~ingers encouraged ~~ti~ipation. by their ·audiences and t~ught 
songs which were taken p by, singing ,people in camp. ~ong book~ 
. .\ ,_ ; ~ .,._,..,.. , ~. ~ 
- ~ . . . : lf!t/ •.•• I , . , I 
designed for use by 'ief ;wing youth movements also ~ir~ulate~ ·among 
·' 
. . . 
t.he c~mps, and songs 1 tned froin . these. sources ~er.e heard in:.ound 
~ ' . 
campfires, on bus ·trips, and . in camp-written pageants .and operettas._· 
. · .Participation sing~ng, even w~eri supervis~d by \ "' -s'ong.leader ~ was' . 
• ' • " (I • f 
seldom, if · ev~r, elaborate, and was confined· to iinprovised harm.~nies ._. 
" -
which 'would enhance the s'inging but not obscure the /message 'of the s~~~:~ 
· · The , singing activity at l-eftist s~er camrs. h~~ a _: cle_ar~y 
~rked and signifi_cant effect q~ t~e incipient foiksong reviVal of 
.-· · SO!a an~ 60'r' . Many of' the_ ;ersonaUties ~ho fii~red p~o!.inently . 
in the' reviv~ had . their initial contact -with L lksongs ~t le;tist 
I .. . ; -•• ·' , - J • • '· .,.. • • 
. c~mp§; ¥or esmnple, Irwin Silber, th: fir/ Oditor of .Sih& -~t! 
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. . 12 . .. 
attended Camp Wo-Chi"7Ca during the 40·' s . ·and it was there that he was 
, , • ' • J-
t • ... 
flrst·attracted to the s~nging of .Woodie Guthrie and the Almanac 
·~ . ·. . ... 
Sing~r~red ~man ~nd Ron.~ie Gilbert, -twO of_. the orig,inAl 
' / . . ' . Weaver.s, "bo\h s tart~d singing folksongs before · the. war, as counselors 
-// ""' 13 ' -· . . . ' ·' 
at t-tle same 1sum.rner camp." ·. Similarly,, the visits of Pete Seeger and . 1 
the. Jewish People's Chor.us to Camp ·_Naive_! t in Canada a~d _the singi'f'lg 
ac~ivities at the camp, led several campers t-o:.~form The ~ravellers, , one 
of t~e- f~rst revival singi~g ·gro~ps in Ca~ada. -
Leftist ~amps also inspired ·an awa~~ness of folksong ~nits 
less. politicai fo~nis. Camp Woo.dland which · ~as_.,begun in the late 30's 
. . 
in upstate New York had its camp~~s collecting folksongs from local . 
L 1') ' - J ~• ' • ' ' ' 
. . . .. .. . 
resid~nts . 
. 
The camp organized an annual fol~ )IIU.gic festiva~ -which. 
· c~mtinued into the 19SO'.s, featuring traditional singers like Geo_ige · ·· 
•. 14 . . 
:E:dwards ~ whom th~y had "dis.covered". 'Jqhn Cohen, a
1
, member 9f .the 
. I - . . 
.· ~ "New Lost City ·Ramblers, and Eric Weissb~rg, a promi~e~t iemb~r of such 
. 
-- - ·~ __ _. -··-· 
, : 
~ 
,. .... 
' ... . ~ 
' . 
. ' 
... 
• } •\-,.;1' • • 
folk~on~ ' revival groups as The Tarriers and The Greenbriar Boys, 
r.; ... r 
attended Camp Woodland, as did fol~lorists' Richard Bauman~and Joseph . 
• ' • I I 
. 15 Hick~rson. . 
·Camp Singing: . 1950's to the Present 
' . . 
'~ · .. 
' . a 
From the fifties onward, ·there ~as an ~ncreasing -interrelationsh~p _ 
" . 16 
·be.tween ~inging at su~er camps in general and .-the f~lksong revival 
~aking plac~. in the Cities. Each seemed to _contribute to the other • 
. c.ampers and ~taff ·who had ~orne in c~mtact with 'folksongs at camp 
returned to high school s and1col~eges and sang them with and for 
their·· fellow studemts. In ~urn, these ·students," hired td. meet the 
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'· . 
. ' · 
burgeoning _demand· fo,r camp staf.f., t.ook th~ sorlgs to ot:li·er .~amps. Orie .  
~ -
group of ~oliege students-- ·t~e-Folksmiths -- trav~ll~d 7~roun4 .summer 
' . ' 
n , I .. 
camps in New .. England. during the la.te ·.50's performing .and teaching :folk 
l l • • 17 
.. 
songs·. ~. 
In the ~ace of this new body of material, the·personnel at 
I 
. I .'.. . ... 
many r-ecreation .camps r~jected- the traditional rec;reati<m Cllf.P. 'repert~ire . 
. . . . ' ~ . 
as "wishy-washyu and ."irrelevant", turning- -instead to folksongs, poth 
. :. \ 
' •· • • ( t .... - • 
leftist and otherwise • .. In some cases the new· songs were sung in .private, : 
' . imp~ompt~eeisio~s not co~n'eote"d ~i.th the c~p program, in the same., " : 
. . . 
way that popuiar, "non-camp" material had be~n su~g at ~amps in 'earli~-~· . 
. . 18 "' . . . Ill' " _, ..... ·. ·. . 
years. However,- there were few recre~tl.on camps which did ·not'· eventua~ly . 
r _esp_on\ to. t~~ •pop~l~,~~ •of the·_ folks~~g ~eviva:,·~ _and i~cor_po.:r~.te ffs :.'. · o 
songs to s·ome extent in their camp repertoires. The time lag pe.twee~ 
. ' 
~ ' 
·.camp and city repertoires as well as the distinction between the camp : 
. .. ' , 
repertoir'e and the private, . "no.~'-campt' repertoir'e ·of i-ndividuals ·began 
... ·1 ' 
.... ~; . ')-, 
. to .break down, . and wi~ .t~em much of the lndependenc~ .~~ th~ camp . 
. .. 
: . 
'. · singing tradition. . ... \ , . : 
- · A~ .first the folkso~g ~~vivai reinfor~ed camp singing as it 
·~ ' . ...~ - .... ') ' 
had been done for more than thir.ty years. Both ·. the-ri:!.vival and.' camp . - • . . 
. ~ ' 
: . •, " 19 . ' 0 • 
emphasized gro~p . P,articipa t1on·,. sing~ng' and-t-he ·sox{g~r moat popular . ·0 
, .in' -the ,:-'evival, as at camp,_. were · p~r-ticularly · s~i.ted bo~h · struc~~rally 
~ :·· .. ·- :-t~- ~- :- .. \ 
and-.meiodically for· singing· by entire gr"otip·s." The revival , "hoot_enanny11 
' • I • Q ~ \ .. • ' • •., • • ~ !• • '\ • ' • 
performer getting his _,audie-qce""to "slng along"·was· scarcely ' diffe~ent· 
' : • ~ • .. • ~ ' • 'ft. , -> 
I . 
. . ' ' ' 
.. ~ . 
. . 
'.rhe revivaf . t 'ook ·a turn a~ay from 'grou'p sitrging around 1965, 
,. . . . :-
·" \:. . . ~ . . . ,. coinc~ding approximately ~ith the appearance of .Bob . Dylan at . the - Newpor~. 
' . J · • \., • .r •• • • • • • r .. . o. . · , :. .. ' . ·' • 
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• • 0 
·Folk: festival wit}) elec~ric .inst-rum~nts in his backup band. 'Many of the 
' , I ' 
. \ 
' . . 
l~adtng singers in th~~evival were .beco~ing interested in more esoteric 
' . 
~ ... . . 
"5tyles of folk. music s~ch_ as blu~grass, ~d. timey, apd jug band music, · 
.. 
. ' 
• • J 
which did pot acco~odate audience pa~ticipation. ' Th7s_e commerci_ally .· 
~· su~~essful .singers pl~ced :i.nc~:r;~~sing·· emphasis ·~n performance 'for the "/ ,• 
• • • 0 ' ~' o • I I • ' 0 
•· ·aud.j.enc..e, rathe~ than leading ·that -audience in ~o-ng •1 Gr.oups like The - ... ,-. 
. ' " , • J. 
.- If)• 
' I I 
New Lost,:''City Ramble·rs ~nd: •. Th~ .Jim Kwesk~n Ju~·.Ba~d played for audiences 
p • Q ., (l I 
with taste's. simila,,r to· their,: oim who did no\: e~pect to be asked to 
20 '• . ·• 
'sing along. _Mnny l1lUS.icians, ..following Bo,b~·Dylan's lead, wrot;e and · 
. \ 
·perfoirmed long;· i _ntr<jspec.tive .songs'twhi:ch wer@ 
. • .. .. •. ~ .. • ' 21 
/ G • I ... . ~elodically unsuitable for group singingt 
" ' n ' . ~ . 
' str~cturally and 
. :; 
,. 
The change in inte~actio~between "performe; and audience in 
·r\ 1 , , ~ 
. I 
.. 
~he f~lksong revival. wae, of course; a . (ac~t of a long~standing· general 
~ • ' . .. 22. 
.,, trend in mass~ en.tertainment" towards observation ·rather than part'icipation. 
' . . 
. . . 
This has becc;>me_ e'Specially · eyidenF in the expa~sion of' the pop.ular-media, 
~() l,.l ,.A. ' o .. 'o & 
especially , television, such th~t it seems as if N~rth Amer{oaw ~ociety 
\l - ~ •• 0 ' 
or' · has 
1
become inc.~eas,ing~~ .willing to le~ otqers sing, play foot~.a-11 
,; h •• ' ~aseball,, and 4isc~ss· politics.or make small talk,for them. ~ ~ 
• 
• 0 • ' 0 , · 
of these dev~lppments for many summer camps ~as 
23 ' • • 
that gtoup singing all but dist:lpJfeared. Camp people ~ho had become 
Tl'\e results 
• I -
-
·dependent oil the reviVal -fOr son&_)' ."nd ~i~gin~. arf: ~~d ;.,l>o ·,;,ere 
accustomed to following media trends 1n, their camp singing practic~s, 
'a ~ "\. . '1' 
fouhd performing for camp ~ groups'instead of 
u 
0 • 
were mor~ and more to . Q~ 
D 24 
~ 
.leading _them· in ·song. · Atr the ~ncreasing number of larger c~mps th~s, 
,,1 l 
.,was .. impossible "or dflsastrou~ to ~~ep up for very- long. The traditional· 
all-camp singing sessions ~eie · repluc~d by one or two singers en~ertaining 
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·their· own cabin or section group. Even at ma!lyo smal.let' camps, tne 
/':~_· ... ,:-~ \ I • ~ -! ':•J 
t'radition of ; camp. '~~~s h~d\ been . moribund for so long that it was 
: .di.fficult to find p~ple wh~ knew the !'old" songs and who were skilled 
4s 
\ '· .::---p· ;. 
enough to utilize them as had been the practice at camp before. 
. ~ . ' 
Camper.s, .too, came to expect s~lo pe'!='formances of "folk" !lnd 
~ 
. pop~lar son.gs which they had heard in the city through the popular; 
. . \ 
media, and became ·inC'reasingly ,willing to sit back around 
. ) 
c·ampfires or 
( .,. 
_qn buses and listen to one oi two of their number perform I .• songs by ~ 
• I 
. ., 
s_ucp artists as Gord Lightfoot, J~n1 Mitchell, and Neil Youngt . Alti. that 
Q 
has remained at many camps of .' the "old" ' camp song repertoire available 
~ - for group singing have been the ritual ~ongs 
~orship songs, and the Camp ·Song, 
... ...:·· 
' ~ .... 
meal graces, Sunday 
.. ~he camps at which the old, repertoire and. group singing have 
. . . . llf 
survived, 'have been t,hose wh~ch have.'depended on the revival only as 
I 
a supplement ~o a strong indigenous tradition, and whose size ~ if· 
• • • • • u ... 
relatively large, has·not ;been al~owed to' get in the way of al~-camp 
. singing. This has usually included agency and ' church affiliated camps, 
. .. . . . . . .' 
and especially Y camps wl'iose peopte, it seems, have alway~ b.een ~F- th~ . 
.., 
forefront ~f camp ·singing . 
. Precarious as the singing seems to be,, camp . remains one- of 
' . . ·' 
the few contexts in which secular group s~nging .has survived in North 
'America. Unlike •prisons, for exam~le, where-the----c-ontext which fostered 
• <.. \ a 25 1 
group singing traqitions has been virt~ally eliminated · ; the camp o(J r 
context .rem~ns essentially capable of supporting its tradition. 
Whether it will continue to do so is a matter ~f conjecture, based in 
1 . ' 
' I ] ,.. "\ '\ · -
part on whether, as is fores~en, the .camp context change~; in part _oQ~ 
~~··· 
.-. 
,t ·" .. 
I. 
J~ 
~· 
) 
. . 
... 
_ ... 
.. 
: u 
0 
.Pub~ic tastes and trends in· music; and in part · on ··the ·Lsical ·• 
~ 
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f( 
.initiative and talent dt indiv~dual camp pedpl~ who1, are still active o 
bearers of the tradition • 
2. 11Group Singing 11 
I' 
Histori'Cally·, the terms "~amp singingu · and· "camp .. songs" have · 
iliplied the active participation of group.s, that is, aggregates .. of two . 
' .• • I' , • , , .. _ . 4 ~ , _ , : _ • - • ' l • •· 
or more peFsons, in the actual singing and ~n kno~ledge of the songs~ ~ 
l 
Central', ·then to a disc'ussion of camp songs and singing are 
of "group singing" and· "group repertoire", and an a~~~~e-ss 
the con~epts 
of the ' 
t 
mlljor "conte?Ctilal" elements .which indicate . to ·· the group that singi_ng 
will .take piace and how it wi~~ proceed. 
. ,. 
. • I 
The focus in. this discussion ls the. individual ·singing event 
:-
,tJ 
: or sessien which I have referred to as a _"singing. situation". I 
'I I 
have used 11si·tuation" rather_ than "conte~t" ·for, as' William Ivey has ' 
. . 26 
... noted for legends., verbal folklore is governed not 'only by· the. ,- - ~ -:-
' . I -- . I ·- ' . . . ' 
... ~ ,. 
I ' 
-context (i.e., physical setti.ng) in ~hich- it oc.curs, but als<;> by 
I 
certain other 'factors which produce the occurrence of speci~~~ items . 
In the case · C?f sing~ng, 'these factor~ include psychological and 
behavioural el~ents affec~ing th~ pe~sons invo~ved_in the s ging. 
. . 
1 .. ~ • • ~ 0 
The t~rm .. "singing' si tua tioil" is mean_t to cover these eleme as well 
as the cont~xt and the singi~ . . It is akin to, though 
broad~~ in scope than, Ivey.' s "conversational context " ,("th~se i~eas or 
associations which, when ·they ·occu:t_inev~ryday -~peech~-1-1-al~ays ... 
. ' _, . ' ~ . ~ . . 
produce a telling of· a specific. narr ative or na:rrative_· ~ragment"). 
The term "group 'singing" im~lies that all persons presen·t in a 
giv~n singing~ s ituatio.n take part in the singing, wi th ·no audi enc e 
' --
( 
-. 
. 
,-: 
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0 ~ • 
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' 
~· . 
•. 
-, 
' 
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27 
posit,ed! I have ca1led. this · kind of singing and1 the situation in· 
wl1ich it occurs,. lparticipa~ion". 
,, ' 
' ' . d 
which· indicates that -a segment of t~e group acts ~s auditors while the 
other -~ whether· a ·single ·person. or several -- does the sip.ging_. 
' ) ~ . I 
"Participation"' and "perfol;tn.ance" are the extremes of a spectrum, _ ; 
fndi~ating the deg~ee of participation'in the singing by those in a. 
singing situation. 
<!> Sing~ng situations may ·be seen as occupying~a point 
'somewhe~e between the two extremes; A Situation in' which_ a · cab.i~ group. 
't 
. r ---· 
. r. 
·sings together around a campfire, is cl~ser to ·"participation" tha~ the _ 
\ I •• 
sa'llle ·group asking one of its. _l!l~mbers during a 1'1111 in 1,the singing , to 
perform a favorite song for the rest of the~. Similarly, a cabin group 
,, 
.. 
on st~ge quring camp skit night s~nging parodi~s . of hit songs, is. 
. ' 
closer. ,to 'the 11performance"·· end qf the spectrum thari. a situat_ion· in 
which the. s.ame group ask the audience. to "sing aliong" on one or more . , 
. of the songs. 
I . ' 
The dynamics of any group singing situation . at ·camp include not 
. ' . \ I 
only the actual singing, b~t also th;;P.rocesses.whereby first, sing~ng 
~ '.. . . . . 
b~haviou~ ·is. indicated; ~;cond ~- the degree· of part'icipat::lon by the gr~up 
_is ascertained;. third, songs · are selected; arid . fo~rtjl, · the end of the 
0 ' 
singing is signified. I liave referred· to the control of one or all of. 
. I 
these pr;oces~es ~s "lead~rship", an~ ~o ·the person. or p~rs~ns wh~ 
.. . 
. . 
~ 
COnt.rOl them , aS tl leader (8) II, 
\.. 0 • " 
I 
. -. 
When le~dership 
. . :::=. · ~ 
persons whose authority places them above 
.. . 
the gro~p i~ the . 
- .. singing situation·, the situation eX~ibits a I Structur~ which I have termed 
............ _ 
' -'--~· · ·~ 
" 'f i;mal". p_ -~~~ ·-
, . , • I 
The best example at cainp of. a. formal singing s-ituation is · 
. . . . . \ 
the regularly scheduled, organized · singing session 'known at most camp~ 
: I t, ' 
.. - . ---~. 
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51 
as a ·usingsongu. The singsohg involves an individt,lal, usually a member · ~th~ staff; who leads the groUp, most often the wh~le c~p or a large 
segment of ~t; ~n a program of songs which generally the-leader has 
selected ahead of t'ime. During the 'singsong, the leade-r introduces the 
.., o I . . . . ! . 
songs to the group, teaching any that are new; assigns parts if 
necessa~;; de~ines. the ~ong .. s'·_pitch;. ,B;nd reg~lates ~he tempo a~~ 
' ' 
volume of the singing. ·~he leader ~lso indicates ·when the singsong is 
I 
' ·' . 
over and dismisses the group. I • 
In the 'formal situation such as a -singsong, the role 
. ' . . . ' 8 
is a· combination of teacher, - s:upe-rvi~or, and entertainer. _ main 
I 
~ • • I • 'f ' 
'function -in relati6n to the dynamics of.the .situation isr to 'organize the 
. ~ . . 
si~ging so ·as to "get everyone invblved". in the .str~c t /ly formal camp 
. . . ·. . !. . . 
singing ·situa~ion the leader is fulfilling a· role which feets the v. 
I ' • I 
expectations of the group' ,i~ the .~ituatiqp.j and chooses !sobgs with 
I j 
l:egarc;l to th~ needs and interests of the m-embers of the lgrou'p. · However, · 
..,. 
there is'relat~vely little activ~ influence exerted by ~he group in_ ~uc~ 
~. 
-.-· t I . 
a situation •either on who the leader is to be, or on what songs he will 
. • 1. . 
s'ele_qt. His aUthority as -leader comes from o~tside. thel.group he is · 
leading. · 1 
At the opposite end of the ~pectrum to fornial s!.ingin.g s'ituations 
I 'I 
is the structure an'd J;;pe of leadership I ' hav~ termed 'linform~l" • . _In · 
the informal situation there . is no predesignated leade~ 'for the grou~ • . 
. . . ' . . , I . 
I . 
• " I 
Ratper, a · ~eader emerges for each ~ong o~ series of songs . by a kind ' of 
' I 
· gro~p consensus. in a situation ·such - a~ a cabin singing . around a campfire, 
. • ; leBdershiP is assiDiled by an :l,n~ividu~l either. by s~gge~~i;,g a : sOng which 
is approved and sung next by the ~est o:. the· group; oJ simply bJ.Starting 
. ,.. 
. . • . . 
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52 
. ' to· sing and being joined by the rest. Leadership may also be conferred 
.-' 
· upon ~an individual by ~he other.m~mbers of the g~oup_ who recogni~e him 
q~ being uniJbel; co~n_e~ted ~ith a particul~r s~ng. . This is ' bften 
because that individual alone knows all the wo-rds ~o ,a song; was .the 
first one to teach it or· sing .,it ior the-:group; plays an instrument 
"' •• . 
- : ... 
particularly suited to the so~g; or do~s ·. the song especially ' well .or 
-
. espec_ially badly·'. For such songs, the individual might" be asked by the 
group to ass'ten- parts, . take solos, and supervise the singing, as in a 
.'! 
~ 0 .. ~...... • 
formal situation, or simply to start the singing off. In the case of 
·' 
"- -.; tile latter, the singers: ·take what parts . th~y choose, and the tempo. and 
-._volume _of the sin~ing dep.end u!on b.dth the· nature . of the song and the 
mood of the group. whether · ieadersh+p in an informal singing situation 
.. . ( . . " . 
is assumed or conf~rred, the _leader's authority and the selectio~ of 
. . / 
t't~ songs _ ~dme fr?m wi~hin the group ·in the situation. " 
.--. '). . 
".Fom~.~ ;~d · :~'.in~ormal" a~e the ';xtremes of ~ spectrum, and" 
singing"situations may be classified according to their position_ 
relative to one extreme or-the other. ~singsong in which' there is 
.. " a_ great deal of ·inter~ction b_etween the ,leader and.. ~he group wit'h ~ · ~l . 0 0 R •• · ~ · 
"'t regard ·to what songs ~ill be sung is less formal tha n the sfngf!._ong . :. 
completely controlied by the leader with no chance given . to the group 
·' . 
to request songs. Similarl~, if ~ singi ng session around a ~ampfire is 
11 taken over" by a single member of the group· with or without th,e · . 
consent of the rest of the .group, that situatio~may be seen as occup~ing 
,a po~nt clos~r to the formal ' end pf the spectrum - tha~ if the · l~adership . 
had been p~ssed around ~mong ·the members ~f the group .· " 
. Often the situatio~ itself supplfes· or s~pplements the l~adership 
~~ven by a , person or persops in the group, provi4ing the impetus. for 
I 
. I 
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participation· singing without a leader 1 s needing· to say "Let. ~ s · all sing." 
This is especially true of 'the scheduled singsong where campers .come 
to the _ dining hall expecting··to sing together. Some inforniai situations · 
b~come id-entified with partic.ipation singing because it' is done so ·often 
in those contexts. At many camps, for example, busrides, campfires, and 
' .. -. "' . 
sitti~g around the table after m~al~ are de facto singing situ~ions. 
~n most ·potential singing_ situations, ho~ever, especiall~those 
. "" I 
which are not part of the Qfficial program, tbe pres-ence of key ~'singing 
people" -- · those who can and will lead singing -- is necessary before 
I 
·-
. singing will occur •. . Gen_erally, a · potential singing situation at camp is 
~ .· 
'-t ... • 
· any in which singi~g will not interfere with whatever else is< going on 
. I "· 
at the 'same time, such as walking fro~ place to place, wai~ing to enter 
the dining hall, or paddling a canoe. ~ is needed to make these 
~-
potential situat~ons singing situations, is someone to initiate the 
.singing . and a group who will re~pond to his leadership. 
3. "Group ·Repertoire" 
.... , 
The. body· of songs to· which _the ·majofity ~f the -members of a camp 
si~ging · gr~up have.· acce~~, ·and upon whiclr'-~:,"<c,'!!!E~~EJ.i:rr·r~;.~~ .. ~~~~~-~- . · 
participation singing situations, .constit.utes'· the re})ertoire· of that group. 
. . . 
I. . I • 
It is a "collective" 01:: "group repertoire", where · "group" r-efers to the . 
.· 
units of ~amp personrte,l. who participate in singing together: the whole .. ' · ~ · 
·- "' 
.. 
ca'inp, sections, cabi'?'s,_ par.ts o.f cabins, . the staff, the boys' and the 
girls. 
I 
. ' 
As it . has been used in this t~esis·, . the ~erm "group ·repertoire" 
. ' ~ 
does pot refer to the t .otal repertoires of the groul? 1 s members. ' Each 
. I 
· .
.. 
' I ' ·. 
. I : 
: 
·' ' 
·. 
·-
' 
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member of the &!oup has .his own "private" repertoire "<Jhich consists. of 
' ~· ~ ' 
songs . that only h,e knows' in addition to songs which all the rest knows. ' 
. . ~ ' 
Nol- ~does the gx;o~p repertoire cons'i·s·( of "songs everyone knqws", that 
• • 
thEf points at which 'the members' private repertoires cross. Even if 
' . . . 
' . 
a . ~ g were known ~eparately by all me~bkrs. of a group, it has to be sung 
. . 
at som · ·point by- the gro~p., or ·otherwise. tecognized,.,by all of the members 
. as c~mmon knowledge, before it ~an be ~~g~rded as part of that group' s J 
repertoire~ For example, on a long bus ' trip taken by , a cabin of girls, 
'' . ' 
•the girls reach the .point where .they have exhausted their cabin repertoire. 
One girli asks the rest if they know a certain old rock and roli song 
I • J . 
which. they . have ~eve: sung togethe~ and which she .has ·never hear~ a~y one 
= 
of the g~oup sing alone • . As it .happens, all the girls know· the song 
'. 
a~d. the group s:lpgs it. .It i~ 'only at this point that the song can be 
said to have ~nter~d· their · ~ab.in 'repert~ire ~~vii\g ' been, until ·~h~~ ~~~, 
a _-,part ·of all their private repertoires. From then on, . that ·cabin . 
group has access .. ~<> th.at song during participati~n singing sess~ons.~ 
. ' 
. ~ 
' . Ma~y of 'the studies done by folklorist~ deali~g with 11indi.~idual" 
- ~ ~~.... ' • ' ' • • ' I 
. or "private repe-rtoires" pert~1.n to~group repe'rtoires" at camp. 
.I • 
:for 
· ~ample, much of Goldst~in 's discussion . of songs acti.vely or inac ti.vely , 
29- . ' . _,' : 
ret.airu:id in the repertoire of a sin.gle perso~, ' appli~s equally to t)le\ ' 
. . . -
repertoires of groups at camp. Song~ ~hic.h have been sung. regularly 
' . 
·for years in ' scheduled . c~p singsongs· often drop out·. of sight f9r a 
• • t • - ' 
· ~ 
per!lo'd of time· becaus_e th~ group is tired , of singing them. Th~ songs . ' 
~ b'e resurrected a~ter ·~everal summ:~s, e_ither by 'older staff who 
\ 
• • " I 
IP •• remember th~ · as "goo!i song'S:" and 1'ones we haven't 'dOne in a long time". t • _ , _ . 
. . . . . 
or by fq~er .campers who'hav~ beaome .staff and who wish 'to pa~s the 
', 
I • 
songs pn to their own c~pers~ \ - ,j __... . ' 
J • 
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' .. Goldstein's description of the "patterns {that] exie-t for tile 
movement of particular songs in a singer's repertoire from active to 
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inactive st;:atus and vice versa" can also be applied to the reperto,ire 
of a group .at camp. ln the .case-.,desctibed 'previously o'f the rock and roll 
. . ' \ 
song su~g by th~ girl~ _o~ t\e~~ bus trip~ I that song may exhib~t· any_ of 
the patterns .-of "permanence"l "transienc:e", "intermittance", or 
"postponement" once it enters the, cabin's repertoire. · The usual 
pattern at camp for such a song is that the song· is at fi~st ~ung by -
' t~e group ~n t~rmi ~tently, U:nder c~ndi tions ·the same or similar to the 
ones which had brought the .~_ong into Jhe 'group_' s repertqir~ in the first 
piace. It sung oft~n enough, the !SOng then ,becomes a "permanent" · part. 
l> ' I 
~f the group t 8 repertoire and is said ' at camp tO 'have "caught ·on". .. I 
. ' . 
Another past study 
. \ 
gr_oup r~pertoires at camp 
of individual ~epertoire whi~h applie~ to'· 
. . · ·I ·- · · 31 
' ' is , that of Ros~nbetg, c_asey, and Wa~epam. 
t . l 
/ ' . . . . " 
in their ex8mination .of traditional ~ewfoundland 1 Similar to their findings 
performer~, there are factors in various participation singing contexts · . 
, a~.-ea~p that . affect the selection o'f songs' f.rom the group's repe,rtoire: 
that ·are sung in those context~. In my own · camp experience, for exampl.e, 
' ,• I ' 
the boys .-in my cabin never sang from our ~ep~r~oire of "bawdy_ songs in 
I . 
_the presence -Of any staf whom we considered tb be 111.insafe", that ·is, ' . 
• When _an , unsafe memb~~ of the \st-aff . · who we thought would ceris e us. 
' . • • < 
was present, we sang ~on s ~hi.'ch 'were colllii:tonly sung . during the noon 
• • • • • ... i • 
singsong, or 
32 
offence. 
. . / 
others . which could. be' sung in his ·presence' without . giving ' · 
. I· - . . . . . 
~ . . . 
Contextual .elements such as who 'is ··present in a g1wn. si~ging 
~ . -~ 
sit,uation . are indicators ~f··rwh,ethe:r the singing that \a: taking ~lace 
·. 
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The two sections which follow contain a description 
h 8 . of ot er contextual e1ements characteristic of the singing at each lev_el • . 
~ . 
as well as· a general account of . the 'songs and sing.lng.pract1ces tfiemselves. 
The criterion which ultimately distinguishes liturgical from lay s_inging, 
. . 
the function· of_ the sing~ng in any particu~ar context • will be discussed 
in a separate section. 
I • • v"\ 
'!-. 
4. Litt/r.gical Songs and Singing: · General Descr.iption 
. 
(, 
~ .· 
The liturgical singing ·at any camp is the ofticial singing, 
sanctioned by the administration and staff levels and forming part . of. ~·· 17. 
• • • f ~. ~ 
, the .official prog_~am of c4mp activities·. ·The singing at this ·leve1 
. . 
is carried out for specific · reasons based on camp philosophy, -~nd th.e'_ 
. songs selected for .liturgical singing' are consistent ~·in their subject 
' • I 
matter and structure with· camp values. / · 
/ 
The goal:s ~o~ liturgical singing ·at camp and the reasoning behind 
• I 
. . • . 33 . . . . 
. · them are set forth · in· campi~g literature.· They are based on three , . 
'l • ' -
. premise~: . that singing is an activity in which. children wish naturally 
~ ~ \ :0. take part; th~t ' singing' is "£un11 ; a_~~ that .s~nging_ is more ' "£~~ 
· · when it is done ·in a grou~, that ' is, when all_ persons' present in a given 
I 
' " - . I 
situation participate .in' the singing. '·'11le chief ·aim· of · liturgical 
singing, a~ camp is the enj<>yU..~~ich c~~· be .derived; from it by grOups 
J • 
of participants. The pht:ase '- "a singing ciunp i§ ~ hap'py camp ~ ' recurs in 
1 
.. •" 
· singing b~oklets and chapt.,er_s ~-· ~~ camp sJ.nging. According to 
. . ' 
camp singing . au'thorities, ' this enjoyment in turn serves several purp_oses. 
0 
Besides -raising t.he · spiri~s of the singer~, singing promotes. a sense : ~f , · 1 . 
... 
solidarity and fellowship 'among the~, .and. var1ous.11 ~!ouses --. depending: on · -o 
·-\ 
. ... 
' . 
I . 
'' 
\ ' 
" ( \ 
I ' 
, . . '
/ 
'. 
..... 
/ ' 
... 
. \ 
I 
, . I \' 
.the, part~~ular song -- feelings . of common ach.ievement:j ·~ appreciation, 
34 I I . 
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i ,·'" ·friendship, or. reverence.. . It is also l:toped that · the enjoyment of 
. ' 
I. 
0 
.. 
\ .. , 
. . : -~ 
singing 'at camp will lead campers "to lifelo~g:· ~·~ti~i~~_ti·~·~~ .. ~hether 
in participation in .a 'choir, ·in more int~lligent listening, · or in 
35 ~ 
individual ~ormance," , I 
With these principles in mind, many . camps include participation 
· -::> I ·•. . s~ngfng in some forni ~s pa'l;'t ·of their ·official program of a_ctivi(:y, . 
. . , 
and generally. ~ry. ' to fo~ter an atmosphere .conducive to group singing. 
I . ' ~ . ~.. . 
general practice/ at most •camps is to hire a staff -!-'music director" 
0 
Cll \ ' r -~ 
The 
• ~ to produce Organized sing1J1i · s,easi~ns, . arid to rely on the other ":·-
' • .. .. ,,,~(W. 
. . ; . )! .,, 
members of the staff to encourage participation singing among their 
I' • I • 
camperf!• "At c~pi:ng association conventions and precamp training 
j' 
sessions, _and throug~ books and pamphlets~ the .staff are t!aught the 
., ' 
. . I 
-,~--
philosophy' of camp singing as well as, practical techniques and conven_tions : 
to be used in involving groups of children · in· singing activity. Staff 
., 
' ' 
training also includes the . learning of a standard body, of songs to be · 
sung in sing;ing situations. The test of .a successful music progratn at ' 
·' \ 
cpmp i's .. ~hether .. cf;mip.~i;a . .,sing enthusiasti~ally ·:at the liturgical .level, . 
• I • • ' I 
'IL. ~· , , . 
·artd ~ ~ng c~~ songs_ o~ their own 'i.e. , at the l~y level) .• 
Liturgical s.inging at 'camp ~iay be either programmed (scheduled) .. .. . · 
I . / 
.or un~rogrammed,. Pr~grauuned sessions usually hav~ . si'nging .~s the fo~us. , .~. 
of the activi ~y, as .in the regularly ~cheduled singsong or campfire. Such 
. r' 
sessions a're almost always formal participation singing situations, with 
" 
, .J• 
~ member of the . staff provi~ing the leadership. ~here _are also programmed · 
. I . 
· · , 
' ' . activities which in·corporate fo~al performaric~ singing. These include 
~-_, ..... --r}-......:.- -w-o-rs~nfp service's in wh-ich .there is' a. choir, skits __ put on by campers or 
. _.--
------ . 
., 
. \ 
'' : 
. ' t "' I 
. " -l.; I 
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' , " . 
', 1 • 
. ,. 
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. staff for-tne · rest of the camp, libd concerts; talent:· shows, and 
musicals. 
. 
I =r' - ~ '' • , • ,• ~ · , •~ -.l.. •.,. J~~..,I' 
, Unscheduled si~ging sessions which may be cons;l,dered-··ttf·be' · · 
.......... .... ·: I , 
part of the_ li t~rgy almost always take place in the presence· of 
members of the s~a._ff. · They/ are usually informal participation· situatibns, 
. --
:j~~ with the staff person, .in the. ·~ntereat of achieving camp goals, 
initiating the singing in a~l or many cases, o~ otherwise ~y· _~is . presence 
control~i~g the selection of t~~- songs by '· tne cam~rs. Non-~rogrammed 
. . . 
formal ·particip_ation singing also occurs.,A!;. this level, usually- as· a · 
.... 0 • • - • 
means of filling time, . as · for exampie, during a delay before a dramatic 
---- . . . 
· performance • 
. The songs which c~mpriae a c~p 's liturgical_ repertoire ·are 
_.;~ ... ' 
~hose which are sanctioned by the administrative and staff groups for . 
sing~ng in offi.ci~l sit~~u:lons. Historica'lly, a particular body of 
~ 
songs has been associated with camp liturgical singing and has usually 
been known among camp people; as , "camp songs". Camp· songs by· and large 
' 
• • ' • I have originated in the recreation camp movement, and include songs of 
tr~rious -origin'i: no , longer in use in their o_riginal contexts (college ' 
parodies' army ~ongs, old popu1ar songs); songs whose subjects ar'e . . 
associate~- with ··camp · (hiking songs~ songs about .lakes,. trees, hills, .and 
campfir_es); songs- ~hich are exec~ ted in · spec:i.al ways (acti on· song~, · 
• • 1 • 
round,~.n.~ner songs" ·;.;_ songs ~hich : can be sung simultaneously, 
. . . .. . . ' . 36 
e." g.• , "Goodnight Ladies" and ·"When the Saints "Go Marching In"); 
("" .:I • • • • J 
and ''fol~songs" .from man~~tures. F'?r· some' camp p eople , ~specially 
. I 
. a_dults loo~ing back on 
the term 11 ~amp -:-songs11 
their _ciwn· · s~nging exper~~·e. at.:· -r~creat~~n ca~p:s, 
implies songs· that are· "old.~,_ .. "sentime n'tal", ~nd 
. - . /'. '1 . . .· ' . 37 
"_corny" ........_ . 
/ • 
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- ~t: With the merging .of the various · streams qf camping and ·.th~ir 
- - ~... . . - -. . 
· ··1iturgical singirtg, traditions, and with t~e in~reasing appearan-ce at 
~~~" ~ . . ; 
c~ps of songs from the folksong revival and the .. contemporary hit 
~ ... ~ 
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·parade, a distinct body of "camp songs" _can no ~onger be sa;,Ld to _ 
. - --. -- -- - ----- -
exist. While the "old'.' camp songs are stil}. kno~ and sting at cam~s, 
·a "camp so~g" must. currently be defined as' any song which is 
· ' i;~ identified 01:; associated. by camp people with the camp context. This 
:tdentifi;_cation · usu'a:iiy st~s from the fact that the song was learned 
' ., \- I 
at· camp, or else is sung most often.·.in the camp (as oppd~ed to the 
.y ,.· 
· ··~ , r 
. 
,. 
non-camp) . environment. 
I . · ' Songs w:=ch haire eot~red a camp's li~u'rgi~al. iepert~ire from · :\:. ~- ·' sources outside the historl~al body of 11 cam.p song~"- have usually been , 
.. 
: ;., 
'· ) . 
. >' -
'selected by th'e Canlp Is· :authoriti,es On ' the basi~- Of tneir SUitabili_ty . for· 
-
singing by groups of children. Liturgiqal criteria for ,a suitable .camp 
1; --- --------- -- - . 
. song include a melody and text easily learned by child rei?-; a textua;l . 
and melodic strvcture which can acconmodate participation singing; and 
subject . matter and thematic app.roach which ar~ "aq:r .active to children" · 
> ' I 0 
and cqmpatible with canip valt;es .' So long ~ as thes.e -criteria· a r.e met, . · 
th'e "new" camp song~ may come from any numb'er qf ·ou't:side sources: ibooks' 
"' 
:pumph'!ets,_ or the popular med~ ~t · ~ne c~p in my o~ experi.encE7,- the:' 
direhtor . related how ·a new song was •·chosen' from the contemporary 
. -
popular media for tt;troduction into the c~p ' 's repertoire. The song 
was Gene MacLelian" s "Pue Your Hand In _ the Ha.rid'.'; a strongly moral P,iece 
·with a.' catc~y' tune and chorus: 
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Fut your .. hanq in. tlii' hanq of the man 
. tl1at"'.'stilled th~wMers, 
Put your hand ' in the hand of the man 
.- . who claimed -the-sea, ·· ' • 
~~ . 
Take a 1091( at / yourselfo and you .will 
look at others differently~ . 
Put your hand in the ha~d of,th~ ~an 
from · Gallilee. ~ • · . -~ .~ ·· -- --:{ ~-- --~ 
.... ,,.._., 
~ '· . 
'Input Your .Hand in t~e · Ha.ndJ' --
_now the very first time l; heard that --I said, 
"Gee~ t-here .wc>uld be a ,song that ;wbuld be 
good 'to J:ea~h at C~lk (my wif~] came home "-
from oei-p.g• ln ;th~ car and said, 'I just. 1'teard · 
a ·song that was just great •. " Couple of days 
lat.er [my daughter] came }lome with the 45 
record and 'she sai'd, 'Here.'s a ·camp song'" 
(Tape 13) ·~ o • 
.. 
. . ' 
' \ 
' \ ''- . i~-- addit-j.ori to songs ·_which. are. u~ed in ~cheduled and u~_sch~duled • 
. : ~ . 
. ~singing sessions, 'the camp liturgical ' repertoire includes what I ·have ' I 
• .. ) I 
. . . . () 
. termed "ritual" and . "spirit" songs • . ·· '.'Ritual'.' ·songs are t _hose which . · 
0 • ' 
' ~ . 
have· sp-ec:i.fdc func dons in ~articular situations. ~"Happy Birthday11 
.. • • .... • ... • !') 
I' I 
and other birthday · songs ('~~y You Live .a Hundred· Years", · "Happyd· 
'f. .. u .. 
Birtl)day, uRI'!), . as ~ei~ as nationar-. anth~wl:_lil¥c~rtainly .not; 
s: r\i.c tly speakin~ "~ami> son~ ... ; fit r~~to, ~hiS <;• teg~~y' . ~ny Campp · : 
have a standard song of welcome and song of faret.1ell which are used ' 
t? greet an&. se~d - off ·~fficial·. ~uests ~if~ visit c~~p ~- . Quite. ~o~on; 
~ / 
• too, are official spngs of congratulations (e.g., "Skits Around the 
. . 
. . . . ,. .. . . . . .. ' -
Dining Hall")'·~ usually sung · for a camper who. has passed a test or 
.. ,. 
t 
.: 
. ' . 
. " 
oth.erwise ' disti~gui~hed himself; and goodnight · ... s<?.ngs (e.g._, '''.taps"), ';" I • ' 
:? · . 
SUng at Camp, Se~C ti,on' Or cabin assemblies before . bed time o _ I ~ • ..r( . 
'·t 
~ . • ·t' . . ' ,~,,I ~·spirit" f?Ongs ·include the Camp Sohg,. ._arid' so~ge l:lsed by sections · 
' '"" 1 ' ........ . ''" • ' ' ' - • / 1 ° • 0 ' 
and cabins as tpei:f respecti~.' theme songs. These. may be .so.ngs whi~h -
, • f I ' • , 1 ' ( , 
have been cfdCipted· whole cloth .from othe].'l> 'sources such as the hit par~de, 
"'· . 
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or songs which have been ~ade &up by cam~ers and/or staf.f for the specific 
u~e of ~he ~~ou~. · ·Caxqp-~o~p~se~· ,'~~pirit sohgs" are ~ft~~- set .to. ~opu~ar . . 
tunes ·or. to' tli.e tune.s of songs froiD. the· camp l 5 singsong rep'ertoir.e. 
l Q 1 I , } t"" ~ 
. '· 
TA.ey are ·most often sung py· the grou'{ls .. after meals arounp. the dining_ 
... 
• " ... ' r •. . . c. • 
(J ' 
. t~bles, on t~e way to act~vities, at camp cer~monies, and dur~ng , athletic , 
' . ,. 
·· events in which different groups, m~y b~competing. Spirit songs are . 
. . - "" . 
'' • -
., 
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·~ ~ " usuall~ :among the most esoteric of the songs in a · camp ' 's repertoire, 
() 
·-
and are seldom' the same from one camp to ano"ther • . 
The liturgical singing '' tradition at a· camp · te~d~. to '·be a · 
•• CJ • • 
cons~rvative one, since songs and sirtging techniques that were enjoyed 
. ·· and "worked" ' one year -w-ill usuaJ+y b~ rememb'ered and "employed· a~a:rn 
' . 
• et I • • 
• "' c. c-. • • 
d~r.~g succe~s~ve su~~rs. !-~~~eyer·: tp.e sta~-~~~t~ o_£: th~ song,1 
tradition is subiect to s~ch·inside variables as the age and size 
I . ~ • 
. . 
..... • ') u 0 
9£ the camp, and the · t~r.no~er· of ' singing personnel: · It is also de~endent 
' . . ,. . . "\:. ~ . 
~ • f\ i • ' I I • 
upc,m the; relative in·f.~i.t~ncePo£ outside cuJ...tural for~es upon th~ attitudes 
• o • • , • Q • • 
of camp personnel tow•ards singing and ·their prefe'rences f~r~:~iiff.erent,, 
.,. 
• ~ • • • .. • ' • , - • <I .. .r.; .... ' 
types qc)f songs. At · a:':large .. 'camp of seveta,l ,years standing. ~· with a-,· 
' . ... • • .. I . ,· ~ . , , .. ~ 0 • • 
' 
o h\:_h· rate· ot t:eturn ~-f-' s~ging p,ersonnel, it is likelz, that a large ' 
P~!'l~f its !repe~~oire· "wii.t consist of songs whic'h have app!!!~re~ in ' · 
', .. ~ ·. . '... .. . ~ ' ! ' .. ' 
' I • • . • I to ' 
singsongs and campfires ··at,._ that. camp" for ·many· y~ars.. This likelihood 
. . . .. ,,. 
i • 
· .J.s. inq:eased if the camp })as been able, through_, its song lea~e.J:'ship, · 
. , . . . . . . ... . ' . . .. 
to ma~~-tai~. amo~g ,its _campers th~f'tit.~de·s that _'~P _1~ '.'C!: r.lace -to 
'si~g" a~d - A;h~~ th; :oot~ '·o.ysq~gs.tra?it;ionally sung a~ ~amp - are s'ti~l 
..., f - , "'4 .. 0 ' ..... , , ~ ~ 0 • M ~ ~: :~ 
u fun" tp do·: : • 
-, ~a:t . th~~.e. tradi ~?,na~ songs ar!e, J.a.rgely ~epends on th~ type of 
' · ~ o , "' ,. .. , r ' 
.- ca:m? in question fiu_d ~l).e• J:>a~kgrounds of the singing people· who . have 
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62 
attended it. A recreation c'amp whi~h has been· ·staffed through the years · 
by personnel with recreation camp _ b~ckgrounds, ~ill 'likely ha~e a 
large .body:of recre\ti~n ~ongs in 
r. . "' 
its traditional repertoire • . Thus, for · 
. . 
·1 
. . 
ex~ple, one adult· informan~. told of. ~ecently return~ to . th~ tecreation 
camp of his .childhood and finding that many of th~ .. old "ac·t'i.o.n" and 
'. . 
1ipop~lar" songs which he. had S.ung .in ~cheduled singsongs some : thir,t~ 
- ' . 
y~ars before, were still being_ sung ·in the same kind of sessions a~d 
I 
in tJ;le~ . same way (Tape · 11.2) ~ \ 
. ~ 
q 
The "life" of a pa,rticular song in th~ liturgical repertoi.re 
. . \ ' ' . . ) . . '{ ' 8'- .. . 1 
_ .. seems to .. fo~~low a standard patte'rn. _A song new ' to the. camp Js ·sung in 
" ' . . 
a· camp 'singing situation (e'ither l;iturgical or lay) by an_ ind~vidual or . 
.. I! • o 
group who .. has learned it from an individuaL If the song "catc~~s on", ' · 
it is sung .more and more often in lay situations and requeste~ or 
.. . 
expected in ··liturgical sessions. The primary. test of whether a song hAs 
I 
I 
enter'ed a Camp IS li tu.,rgical repert_~~.re iS . the frequency Or COOS iS tency 
~ . ~ ' .. . . . ' . 
~itha which it is sung d1..1ring formal singsongs. Th_e song remains in the 
camp 1 s reper.tol.re as long. as the~e is someone at camp who rem.embers and 
enj~yst'.t~e song, and is in a_pos ition to lead it in .singing situations. 
I 
. This may continue long af~er. t _he person who >introduced th.e ~ong to the 
: I 
. " . }. 
• Fa.mp l;la!3 passed fro~ the scene. Some 'especially popu~ar songs may· get 
. · "irsun& to death" during a sealori or over several -tl~utmers ~ and bY .. coinm~n_. 
' I I ~: I 
n' 
•" 
consent or by staff ' cons!gnment be omitted from liturgickl sessiops~ ~ I ,.' 
The song may r~~ain in the. camp's -.a.ctive lay, repertoi! .e l:l~d inact:i:~e 
• • • ' ':.:::! • 
litu: gical repertoire for several .seasons. l t 'lna.y be resurrected f.o'r' ' .· 
0 • • • ~ • • • 
L ~ff~cial_ se~sion~ either in its . original form, or changed by leaders ~ -
.. \l ,r,, , • r'J I ~ 
·in some way; to mak~ it ·. a "new" song. Such_ changes include devising 
-~ 
. ~ 
~ 
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' . 
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~· . 
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'. / 
actions for -it, or fi~ding a.song which can be sung simultaneously' . 
- . . 4l ·. 
with it as a i•partner" songJ' 
,,. 
-Th~· plllee _of the ind_ividual in the .camp song tra4.;1.tion is 
. . 
extremely important. Individuals are ~esponsible for the· intro~uctio~ 
- . ' 
?f mos·t s~ngs into a camp's repe~toire, and in large part for the _ 
. ' 
!,-. ' .. -
... ··' maintenance of. those son.gs. in the camp. tradition. ·Individuals a~e also 
~· 
the. primary vehicle. for the diffusion · o~ songs among summer camps. 
·. ' I r' . . • - · · . . . .o 
So.ngs introduced at a summer camp by an · ·individual may have been learned 
• I! • 
... I !:' I' ' ' ' • 
·at ·another camp or, as has been common in recent yea,tS-y-.-be.... pat;J:...Q£.....~'t"'~' ... ··~-·~·;·~~.; ... '":'.~· 
. 
,. 
.. . 
I• .\ 
,. 
. - . , . 
: . . ~ /"....--- "-''...--- .. , . 
per~~n' s ~~-ivate repertoire,· acquired i~ non-bainp' contex~~. One~ the . 
·individual has learned the strictures ~laced ·on new lit.urgical songs 
• 1' , 
. by camp authprities, he is in a position to' ,'teach. the song he brings 
~ . 
with him to the -rest of the camp under ·the appropriate formal or . 
. informal circu.mstances ;-- a sings~-~g; a camp~lre, or, in the dining--hall. ' ' 
t . • 
'Often the songs he tea~hes beco~e identified -~ith ' the .indi~iduai, _ such ~ · 
J • ' 
that they are left for. hi~ to · lea& duri~g ·~ing~ sess~ons, and will. 
' .. 
be sung, so long as he" j,s at ca~p. After he l~av~s the so~gs may be . 
~ . \ 
ta~en ·i:lp by an'\ther individual· al).d, continue to be part of the e.~.n1p 's . 
I' j , 
...... 
repertoire'. 
' 
I •' 
·_: . I . .. I· 
~he tension between the essential conservatism of the Ilturgica~ 
. ~ ~ 
camp sit:tging tradition, ,a'nd the need _by any t 'radition for fresh material-'s 
~ • t r' 
· -~nd innovation if it is to remain ·vital, has in recent y,ears· tended-. to . 
'1-
, ' . 
be . stronger on the side of chan.ge·, to the detriment· 'of the tradition;' 
- . ' 
While · £if teen . or twerity .years ago the l~turgical re~rt-o~res · at the a.ame · 
I 
. . 
type of ~amp (r.ec·reation, · l~ftiift) , we~e. basically the same, ·th·~ influence-
,.· -
of individuais . whose singing i'Qterest~ :were no.t consistent w:i,th "old line" 
\ I • I ' 
,. 
'· .. ...... · 
1 . 
I' . .. ! , 
,'1 . . ' 
-· 
. ,. 
'. · 
.. 
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camp singing· has had.an i~creasingly marked effect in introducing new 
6'4 
. .. . . · ' r,;:. 
songEi ·into .the repertoires oi many cani~l. .The result is that camps· have· 
/ 
·. fewer .songs in cTon than ;i.n .former y~~rs.a~!l;. at man! call!ps, litutgical 
__ singing has fallen off altogether and been replaced by·. lay singing. 
_,: '. My · own e~perience ·as a camper and staff member at two camps 
serves to illustrate diff~rEmt aspects of this trend •. , . Every ca~p, of · 1 
c.qurse, displays ~ different _comp,lex ·of fac~qrs which inf_:).uence its 
r , .. 
singing traditions. - ·The ;ollo~in~'acco~nts touch on· the major influ~nces 
ot' such ·.factors as::~~- camps'. g~owtr,· -- ~iz~ '· and ~urnover of personnel; . 
,outside cultural,- trends; , and the effect13.,'which ~nd~vidyal. singing people 
·: • • • I I . 
. • . t • . 
at camp c~ ·brlng about. the diffe~ent combin~tions of ,t~ese elements . 
. . . 
.. 
'· 
( • I 
· .pr,oduced, at one camp, a virtual-atrophy in the singing tradition after 
· -only fou~ y~ars~ and -·at the other an almost· compl'ete change in .. both foi:m 
t. !. . . 0.. . . . i' ' . ;: . 
and confent ~·f ~singing tradition of ab~ut ten ye~rs' stand4-ng. 
. .. . ' 
During the first year of Camp To~hee 11968) Twas the musical . 
. , 
. . 
r ' . " direc'tor responsibie for f:ormal singing: There were about ten staff · 
. ' . 
' .. at Towhee ·and ·thirty. childr~n between the' ages of eiBht. and twelve, only 
I . r~.r--""'-""'""'~-----~~-~ .. ......._ .... · 
I • 
one or two of whom had been to camp before. : The only singing people at· 
. . . f : . . . . 
c~p were iu~eif · and_ ~he c _ooks, who had' atte~ded- camps for many years. 
.. . . ' . 
( . . - . 
Singing took pla~e only during £~1 singsongs in the d,ini~hall or 
• t ~ • • 
.a~ound - campf_ires, . led by. mys-elf ~r the c;clts.:..; -·q.nsJ in the kitchen, ~he~e- . ... : 
. e .' . . . ,. . . ,"- .... 
• . 
the cooks and ·whatever campe~s helping ' them:prepar~ fdr mealS' sang 
informalJ-y. The ~amp repertoire ' fun.ctiqn~d totally· _on t~e iiturgi,car 
. ·. 
lt:vel and · consisted of the ·s~ngs which th_e cooks· and I taugh-t to the· rest 
. . 
of th~ camp in . our respective contexts. 
·, 
. r-
- .. 
. . . · 
There was some ov~rlapping •. 
. . 
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In 1969, neither I nor the cooks returp.ed to Towhee, and a new 
. . \\ 
·. music director was appointett. Man,Y of the ;c.amper~ . ret1urned, but they-·- ·· 
1 retain~~ only one or· two stings which they had ~ea~ned . the 1 previous 
·summer. The st"'aff who had come b~ck to. 'camp w~re not singing people, 
I 
I" 
and the new·music director intrbduced ·a body of ~lmost totally new { I . . 
: . 
songs · to the group that summer. During the two .subsequent summers 
' I ' i I - . . 
this patte~ continued, exacerbated by-~ radic~l turnover of per~onnel 
' j . . . .'· 
eae,:h year: When I vis_ited .Towhee' in 1972, I rfcoghized. ~ew st~ff and 
• . I ' 
: • i • I 
none· of the .c~pers, though the camp had grown little in size. There 
... . • " ' . - ~ 1 
.-,, -
was relatively little singing; and what. songs , were "being sung ~epresente~, 
r • • • 
' ' 
t . I I I 
~~th ~ne or two exc~ptions, ~ ? . ~omp1etely different repertoire than the 
·."" . . ' 
one ~our years previous. 1- ' . " 
I - I I . . . 
Camp Towhee 'retained tentative ties w~~h camp singing as a 
• t ( .! --- . · I · ., • 
. 'whole, in th~t_ singin~ in tra~itiona·l si~uad~ns ~as to an extent. 
maintained th.~Q!lgl! the·. fo1,1r summers; but therk ~as no deve~opmen"t of a 
I 
i --- - ---· ---....., . . 
traditional T~whe~.: repertoire of songs. . One 1cou14~ sp,eak of "traditional" 
·.· 1 . ' ; . ' 
singing at Towh~e, but only of ~annu~~L-cam~~repertoire. The non-· 
• . . .. r-< . ~~~ '· - · "' '\ Q ••• • 
developm~n.t .. of a strong slj\g~ng ·a~d .song ~~aditio~ ~s rilostly attributable 1 . 
. ,;"i\~1 . ' ' : . • ' . ,. 
to the rapid . turnover of personn~l and consequently, the lack of 
continuity of singing people • 
. The chang·es :i.n the tradition of. song~ :and si~ging .at Camp White 
":!0. -: 
-- :~·· p~~~ ~ w~~e a · resul~. not . ~~l:. ot ·the camp'.~ · giowth)~ · turnov~r of' · · 
. personnel,. but also of the camp's·conriections . with- and dependence upon 
. \ . \ - . ' : ~· . . 
4
·songs and s i nging convent;i ons f r om outsi de the .camp . conte~t·. D1,1f i ng. 
~ - , 
t he .ye ar s· I was a camper at Whi t e Pin'e (195? and . 1958), there. was· a 
. ·, . I • 
vital c~p sin~fn~ tradit~on . . Whi t e Pi ne wa~ a re~reation ~~ i n t o i ts 
() 
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third and fourth Yiars, .h~d about-50 staff. and 120 campers (eight . to 
sixteen years o'f age); and had, :experienced little turnover of p,ersonnel 
. ' 
since it lrad begun. The camp's admiJ;listrators and st-a.ff .were largely 
from leftist and "pr:ogressiv.e" camp _backgrou1_1ds. Thus there was a 
--
- . . .,... 
strong aware~ess -among the staff of the urban folksong revival, and 
the ~iturgi.cal repe;rtoir~ co~si~ed not ~~i; of recreationr~ s~nis' 
\ 
, , but alSO SOn'gs fr.Om the labour movem~nt, and II fo~kSOUgf!l II learne~ . by the 
st~ff from records by such "folk performe_rs 11 as _ Pete Seeger -~~ The , 
, 
Weavers. ~ 
. . ll)len 1 returned· to m,;te P~ne aS a ~embe; of the staff in 1963 
. . )nd · 1964, and · ~gain in 196 7, · the c~p had grow to 250 campers and · 100 
.·_ ., staf~, ·b~t 'still -retained a ~-o~id core of returning camp peop:Le• The · · 
'q.' . 
~ingi~-g situations stil~ remained the s~e (th~ ~ft~~-breakfast' aingsong; · 
f;or example) and many of the sainl songs were being sung as· . in pr'evidus · ·. 
I . 
. . years. However, I -~ ~ oth\!r singing people at -~amp-were mote interested 
....... . . - . . . •' . 
. :~ · in singing am~ 'leading "folksongs" than the more traditional recreat:f:on 
"' 0 o o " I • to • 
:-.., --
. ! camp songs, and the latter wer_e _large-ly supplanted irt · of~icial singing 
~-------~-·-··---··------- ------'------- -·--: .... ~:... 
~essions by the forme·r. - 7 
When I 'visited White Pine · in '·1972 I found th~t the camp .had gr6wn 
~ r 
· to over 300 c~pers an,d more ·than 100 staff. Whfle there 'was .stfll a 
"\ • 1 I 
' . 
fair representation of returning personnel, few of them were former 
' · ·. singing ~eople. · The · camp-.~ide s~~gsongs in the· dining hall, . ~hi.~~ ad 
, __ been the cornerstone 'of liturgical singing ' in the past, had bec:Ome 
' • l ' ' • .. • • ~ 
. ~ ' 
r I ' -
unmanageable and~ had . ali but disappeared. "-Tormal .singing had been for : . 
. . . ' . . .: ~ . 
the. most pari: .repla.ced by inf~rmal sing?.ng ,'in. th~ sections and cabins, . 
. . .. . . ' 
· . · · . and ~t. was in . general -less parti~ipadon th.IU\ ·.~erforY'.ance· singing. ··The 
. ,
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·'· 
. I CO~e of so?gs wnich had formerly been kn~ by the whole camp 
',< 
recreation camp .:Songs and many of, th~ "folksongs" from the middle 60's 
. . 
was now known by the few cabins and sections whose stat£ members could· 
. . . "' 
remember the songs and ' teach them 'to their groups. The group reRer~oires _ 
: were i~ general much ,closer to the current hit ·parade and 
. . I 
connnercial 
"folksongs" than to what had been passed on from previous 
••' - u 0 • • I _ , -
years • at-~~amp, 
J 
and ~omprised mo~~ 'of a 1ay than a liturgical tradition.' . 
· ,"7'-. ' . • · 5. /Lay Songs and Singing: ·General Description 
I , 
•I 
.. 
-: .. 
,...._.. _ 
· , 
... . ~ '· 
~\ ·, 
/' 
/ 
Lay singing at camp is the "'unorganized~" ·singing which ~r.ol.!-ps . 
I . 
do in the absence o~ litutg~cal control ~f either the sfnging processes 
. , . . . 
or the sel~ction or sqngs. Th~s gene~ally means · that staff members 
~ 
are absent or ~9t exerting thEdr c:>f~i~ia~ .au~hori~y in those situations. 
The singing at the lay. level refle~t_s· the .'c~n~er~s of the lay )group, ~nd 
w~le thex:e at~ .. ~~i~arit~es i~ both singin~ materials and structures . 
. - ' . . ) 
between lay. a~d'~iturgi~al _ levels, lay singing ' may ge~er~lly pe, 
~ .. 
. . . 4" • . . • 
~istinguished in that it functio~s di_rectly for ' the lay group:. rather . 
~ . ~~ ; ~~ 
than bein,g _supervised by· au.thorit~e-~ to ach~eve camp goal's. ~~-·As such, 
. I . - . ::; 
· the . esoteric functions served by .- singing at · the lay. level .may ei th~r 
• • ' ' ' ' • ' • I • 
~~iqcide or co~fiict with' tho~e served by liturgical singing. 
. ,;: ... . 
' I • 'I ' - ' \ J ' 
· · _ ~ . Lay singing may __ be E!i ther par,ticipat;on o\ performance; and / /· 
. - ) . . . . . ' . . 
.,. aimo~t ~lways occur~ in non-scheduleCi~ 41~ormal · sit~~tions ·. ·As with .. : ·." 
• .-.:.': " ' I ' I "' I'• ~ • ~ • 
liturgical· singing, the ' loriger the camp has been in existence . and. the . 
I • ' • • ' ' I 
"'7 • • \ . ~.. • ' ' ,. .. ;;r::;.' 
same campers have·~ttended lt," the more like~y it is that certain situations 
• ' ,. ' " • I I • I .' • 
.wii1 be. tradi tionall~ associated . with- singi~g by .meml:\e~; of: J:h~ lay ·_ . : -· .- · .. :_ 
gr,oup~ In such ~it~at:~s, which .may l~d_ude - cppfire~, ~u-~ ~-r~es, an~ . 
I • 
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walking to activitie?, .the cont-ext itself ·acts ·as a- factor·nc·rn.Itfatl.ng -~ - · 
,- the sit,1gi~g. Howev~r, ··becaus~ in. lay . s:i~ging ~ftuations. _there is· not the . I 
pressure ex.erted by camp author~ti~s for singing to tq.ke plac~, it'· is 
much more dependent· than liturgical-· singing, at least initially; upon 
motivated members -of' th~ group. 
>I 
This motiv·ation:! is at once personal, 
- ~ \ . 
. - . \ \ - . 
depen~i~g on }Pe predilec tion_s. _of ~he . memp~~s . of the grou~ fo'r singing;' . 
and . the_. resu:{ij of factors often .supplied at the liturgicaJ. level by the 
., . . " 
I . ., ' ' 
.. 
' ., 
t 
. I ' 
: 
• . 
. ' \ 
' \ 
I 
' .
.. canip: · · ~n ai;mosphere' conducive to sihging, and organizational· structures 
and l?ong materials at hand which may' :be made use _of in. pote~tial sin~ing~ 
< \ 
< • 
,situations. I I . . I 
. I 
Each o~ ·the .lay groups at camp has its own repertoire of · songs. 
I 
Songs often·come from sourc~s other than ca~p such as the current hit 
. . . I . . . . . . .· . ·.. '\ 
p~ra~e,_ -tchool or college bacl<grounds, · and childh<:>Od or family trad~ti~~s. •' 
There may. also be parodies bf liturgical , song~ . . · Many .of the songs. iq the 
lay· repertoire are not considered by ·.cdmp personnel to be "c.amp songs", 
bu~ ' rather •. ~'oth~r songs we sa~g at camp"' since they are identifi ed 
'with the non~camp ~~nf'~xt~ . j.n w~ich they were - l~~ned or most -often < 
\ , 
sung. Many of these songs are not Sanctioned by . t .he ca~p a~m;l.nistration 
·~ 
and \m~y be said to consti'tute an :!'tindetgr'ou~du repetta,ire. · ' In some cases 
. .. ~ ~ 
.. 
/ 
. . 
(e.g.~ bawdy' !'l~ongs) tliis part of the 'lay .repertoire. does __ not conform in 
. ~ . 
its,. subject ma"tter wi'th camp policies, espec:i.aily the camp's moral c6<fe. 
. ' ·. ~i-. < 
· ~her _!30ngs · in _th~~P~···though -~~t- nehes·~.arily· ·"off ensive"·, 
~~i consid~red by · ~a~ .. author.it-ies - t "b be unsu:ltab.le structur~~i; or 
. \ 
. \ , ' '~ ' ' . . ' ' . . . . . 
meiodicttllY for singing .by a gro1;1p tha:t does. ~ot already know them .. 
• < • 
t ' . '! ' 
·. 'Lhese ,songs' ~ill ·,oe i gnored ?Y lead~~:~. ~~ -~-icial . part~cip~tbn ! 
sifuations ~ Fo};·. exampl,e , the eldest s.irls at_ ~ne c~mp studi~d for this . 
. , < 
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';. ) . 
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tfiesis . (C.amp Nim~ka,. 1971 and 197~) "delighted -i~~~nging ~~c~-~~d ro+{iJ_. ·. 
songs ·around campfires a.n<t-oft-.<>nU.ngS -~the songs consti\~~dYart of. . . 
their lay repert~f~e. These ' songs w'ere. rlever sung during_ annal~ sing- .. :~1-;-~ ... · . 7 1) • 
' songs~ ·howev~r, not ~~cause the~ were: recessarily affensiv~ to the ; ·;,r g"~/ 
<> ,. t 
ratqer b~cause leaoers felt that there were other administration, but 
• I I I 
songs which 'better reflected the values which the camp wished to have 
. , . · I , ; 
stressed in ~ts singin~. The rock. and roll sohgs were a~so considered 
!. 
to be .of ·limited appea ·and too difficult to teach in~ a ~ingsqng to the 
' • I ' junior and intermedia e campers who . were not familiar with . them. 
. . 
includes ritual songs~ that· ·- The lay reperto re at some cam.Ps also 
find~~reir : greatest , se 1n the ~ining hall. These ar~· for the ' most part 
. , I 
what I have termed " 
table • Extra 
punishJn:ent he 
.'~here are 
("Aimouncements", 
penal~y songs". used to single out persons who 
I 
1 ("You're Late~') or who put their elbows -on the 
.. 
are attached to .such songs telling the p~_rson the · , 
ca~ry out {e. g. ·, doin_g ·if· 11ballet11 , • telling- a _'joke_?. 
\ • \ 
, . 
witn .dinirig hall announcements 
\ 
' ~. 
Depending o the rules at individual camps governing the selection 
o~ songs for the liturgical repertoire. the lay repertoire may ~onstitute 
I. 
. . 
an· important sou ce of song~ for liturgical s:l,nging. Son~s which, have 
I 
/ 
"caught on" at e lay l~vel, .whatever their s't;>Urce, are f~quen tly learned·_ 
· l . 
'an~ ·used by lea ers in liturgic_af singing · situations, if the songs 
. I 
display :uie "~~ .t." c.amp· c.riteria. · At one c~p in my o~ exper;i_ence, · 
a spirited, etit;ive, song· popular on, the · contemp_orary ·hit' para~e cail.e~ 
. 
111 'm Henery Efghth I Am11 moved from the lay repertoire of one of -tHe' ·. 
' . . 
. . junior cabins · to the liturgical repertoire of the rest of the section 
' • · -:---:--, ' V ' \ \ I : ' • 
·, ! . 
I 
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thence to inclusion in lay and liturgical se'ssions of 
\ 
\ 
\' 
,\ ... 
- . ~ 
camp, and fin~lly became a frequently-led song during th~ 
. ' I o ' 38 I I 
dining hall singsong. v' 
The conyerse is also true: : tUe liturgical repertoire is often 
70 . 
at 
·-
: , · P 
a · prim~ source for songs sung by groups in lay situations. The adoption 
' I ' 
of a song lea_rned in formal · singsong~ . by lay groups for singing on· their• 
own at 'campfire~ or on busrides is the true test of the song's having 
I 
' "ca.ught on at camp", that . is, · hav~ng enter~d · camp tradition. Becaus'e · 
, I 
·, 
. at most camps the liturgical_ songs are valued f..or . their suitability 
I ~ ........ · .. · " · ~. a· · · i · -
~or s-inging by .child~en, {th~ adoption by''·the cam~e'r/~ 'of liturg!Lcal songs, · . .... 
fo~inging - in lay situat~ons- (rath~r · than other pe~haps l~ss suitable ·. 
. ' . . ' 
songs) fs one 1 of the primary goals of a camp's ·mus~c program. 
T~~- processe~ _  whereby :~.songs enter and ~re mhi~t~rn~4.· in -. ~~e 
.I 
: lay ClnnP. tradition are basically the Same cfs the ~r-OCeSSeS at ·work' at I · ' • 
'the liturgical ·level. The ·,lay_ tradition is similarly affected _by the . 
' I ' I L 0 . • • • • ' ' I • 
. . ~ · ' ' . 
' \ ·. • • I- ·, • - -· •• 
turnover of personnel, outside, cul:'tUral tastes; and 'the influence of· 
• ' ' • • I • -1 t' • • 
•·· r 
key ' sing~ri~ individuals. However, t~ · lay . tradition te~ds to. be less ,., ' 
. ' . i. .,) ' 
. •• I . , 
Stable than the liturgical _song traditi<:ln. ',There 'iS . n~t the' Conscious .. .-
('" ' • • - ' • ~ . • • ,: $~ 
attempt ·by members of lay groups to fost'er and maintain a singing . I -
: r 
·· .' traditiQp as is usually found at the litt,lfgical level. Furth~rmore_ ,_ the 
. " I . 
members of the lay gro~p, especial'ly ~n recent · ye_ars, are 1n!-!li~ed 
\ ' 
'. i~ct~asingly towards songs ~nd t?Stes i~:-tinging whi~h ~are fou~d -~n _ 
the popul~r _media, .,and ~~ ~- ~,~~_u,lt the .-~~ reperto~r:e .;enex:ally -·c~~~es . . , 
. ., . , ( ' 
. t~o quickly for the establishnieW, of4 ~ tra.dition. 
. . i '· - . . . I 
. . . 'I l~ • '/" • , ~ ~ • 
of the .lrr x:eperto.ir·~, · h'o"'!~ver, . do: tet_td to remain 
. ~he ba~dy songs being a case·.i.n point. 
' . 
·' 
' ' 
" 
Certain portions 
relatively constant·, 
or. •. ' . 
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. ~ ~ / 
. I As with other terms employed in this the~is·, "liturgi_cal" and 
. 
"lay" may be regarded as ~be' two extremes of a spectrum describing · 
. . . 
71 
t~e level a.t w4ich singing in any P.ar.ticular conte:xt is taking place.-
; . : 
' I . • . I 
The leve_l is defined according to -' the . group in _who!3e interest the . 
" . 
si~ging is fun~tion~ng: i~ ~or · ,th~ ·camp and the ~iev~ent• of ~ts 
offidal.goals, 'the singing is Htiirgical; if for the grou'p in the 
: 'I 
particular . situation without .reference· to 'official camp . goa'rs, the 
I 
' I • I ' 
singing is lay. An example of · sirigi~ clo.seat ·to the ~iturgical· extreme · 
. . ' . : I . : : I • ' \ • I • 
r 
is that . which occurs in the scheduled ~o~al singsong, -where ~t .functions 
mosti consciously and c.~~arly for camp purposes. em the ~ppos_ite end 1 . 
. 
. 
'· . 
of the ~pee trwn is the sfnging of bawdy songs by a group. of. boys 
• • ; • ' • r • 
:l/.9 . •' . I 
dark in the absence of the · cabin cou~sel9r ~ In t~is •context, t 
are singing fqr their ow ~njoym~nt, .t~king pleasure, perhaps, :~ 
.. ,
.. 
they are singing forbidden mater;lals af~~r lights out and -thus . thumbingr 
.. . ' .. 
~ I ' • v ' 
.. 
. .. 
th~ir . noses _ at camp ~uthority. · ~e eriJojme~t pro~id~d by this siriging~ 
I ., . . · . . : . . . 
. \ 
. . '. 
contrib.uti~g aa it d?es 
group, functions in the 
a sense of ·solidarity to the members of. the 
' ~ . .' . . , . .- . 
same way ·as more officially s.anctioned singing 
. ' .. . . . ·, ' 
"' .. . • l . • . - . 
might., . ~owever; 'as the singing is bawdy and no sta~f' is _present, it 
I 
is functioning -·well outside the authority . and ~~op_e of the . camp liturgy,;' . : 
and pr,ov~des one .of _the most clear~ut. e:xam_pl~s. of-. lay- s"ingj,n~ :a:t camp. -' · .. 
Most other e:xamp1es of singing at 'c~p may be considered .as 
occupying a point on the spectrum between the·, two ro:ctrenies. For instanc~; 
' I 
:_in ~y expe~ience a~ many camp~, '.th~ ·girls':'-- especially_ the Serrior Girls, 
• I 
. - 1 . · - were · the chief singe.rs among ·the ·campers. ·~ey generally s ang the . · 
. . . ·-----. - .. ___....... - . . ' .. . . ~ . . . . '. . . . ' . 
. . lo~~~.st an~' mo~t !f~~us~as-~icaliy _in f~rmal_ singsongs_, · an~ could ·b~ 
-· , . 
0 . 
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··' 
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·' ~ 
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' · 
' ' · 
. ·. 
. . 
. I ., ~--· ; , 
heard ·sin.ging ·in almost any p-otential s.itlglUg .situation _they were in: 
walking along the paths, - canoeing~· or wait-;l.ng to enter the dining })all .• · 
- . . b -~ ·• ' 
. In .- tnany of these situations t .here was a !llember of the staff present, 
. ~ '· 
--
.. usulilly the girU' .counselor,·· who too_k no active . part .in _in~ti.atin~ the 
II.' . • " . 
S!inging or in selecting the songs. Th~ staff 1 s,- presence did not seem 
: . ~~-t~ ~ffect the select;i.on ·of· the sbngs: · the girls us~ally chose songs 
i 
, : from the camp's _liturgical repertq~re and _t;heir own qabip repertoire 
,_with equal 'frequency, and the 'latter seldom if ever con~ained any ·. 
_'songs which might be considered imp~oper for ,singing in · ~he presence of 
. . 39 
a ~taff ·person • . 
' . 
' • • t.. ' • • 
The- singing ·in the~e situtttions is more lay than . 
.ii~urgical since :f,_t is' .functj_on:i.ng f~:t the . gi~ls ' in the J:li'tti~tion~ yet 
. ' 
·more liturgical ·than the boys 1 bawdy singing described above, :lf "only·_ .. '-:: - .: 
· . • I • I 
. 
. . 
because ·it is "singing as it . shot,1ld be" at · camp, 'whether ,or not, there·· 
. . . 
is · any ~taff_ ~ontrol being eierted while it is· ta.ki~g~:-place. By 
r · .. ~":·_''""'"'~'""'~-~~~!~~ .. ~~ this manner, the •. girls· are fulfilling one b~ the goals of the 
I 
~ _camp's singing program, an"d thi-s puts it c-los~r to the li~urgi~a~ · end 
. _,f _the · spe~trum. _ .. 
· A similar example may be found_ tn the ·lay ".r .itual'r, ,singing a. 
I I • ' . . ' . 
I{ ' • ~ • • • • • • . I I ~ 
-referred to· briefly above. "Waiting1.'~ .. -:>ls generally,. sung 'by the camper!? 
. . . I ' 
. ____..----:---- - . . . . . . ' . . 
when ·there is. a_ _delay,- in for example' the announcements procedu~e' .irt 
· the presentation of' a play or skit, or in the ringing· of the ·~ell 
. . I . 
. " .. 
• I 
announcing entry into the dining hall. 
. I • I 
The song ts sung b~ the campers 
• . . i,' 
. ·"spontaneously" at the first signs of a delay: 
. . , 
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I 
I . ' .. , 
"i4'aiting" is considered. to be a "camp song" ·since it is sung ·in ·no other-
- • . • • )6 
place.· However, campers learn this song by example in the situations 
.. 
-in which it pertains·, .rather than being taught. ~t in an official, •osinging 
0 
. session; The_ song passes from . one g~nerati~n of Jcamper~ to the_ neXt 
the participation of t~e staff • . In context, the song allows · ,: ·without 
:;~_ . campers td . make fun of t;he camp 1 s o~ficial :tnachinery, and to ·express· . 
their impa~iencel However, they are doing so in accepted camp terms, 
i • 
that is, in'!·song. ·camp · authorities usually accept the song w1th humour 
.. _-;as ~~-;t ~f "~lfe. of~-~cial wo~~.i~g:1 pf. the camp. In -most cases they take 
- - • ' \ fl --, • 
· pains to get the .announc-ements uAder way; eXplain why the show has not · 
. . . I . - I • . 
/ , -. ' I . 
, b~un (or offer some aHti:VitY .--:- usually singing -- until .it begin£?)', or- _ 
I ' ~ ·~... • 
hurry .up the dinner bel!l. if it ·i_s l;l.ate. In thi's sense, the camp· grgups 
_.make us.e of the song on both 'levels . . to ,keep camp actiV'ity running. The 
. ' ~ I . . ' 
Si!lging ma)l' ·oe considered as being midway between the two extremes of · 
. the spectrum. 
A s triking ... exaMp'l'e···t>"f".t1ie simultaneous fun"'=ioning of singing, 
.. 
b 
on both levels occurred at one camp in my experi~nce on the canoe . tr~p 
--· , . .,\ 
1 -40 
.. of one boys ,<;abin. . The counselor made it clear to his campers Il l.,,, 
· ··that: as far as singing went on that tr_ip, h1e w~s "one-bf the .b'qys" .-' 
- . ' 
During ~inging sessions he enco'uraged any kind I of ~ing_ing, but -~ent -o 
~ · 
. ' 
~ 
: 
o_ 
. . ' 
I . 
' . 
.. l~"'- ' X .. .' 
..... · . . -
• I ' 
I . 
out .?f his way to teach the boy~ bawdy - s~ngs -that.· he. had_ l~S:rneq a ·t ~ . 
. . r 
school,- songs that were ~trictly forbidden ·by authorities at · camp. 
• ' , - · I 
The boys'. enJoyed the singing and joined in enthu~iasq.ca-lly,. They 
con~id ~red ~his "ta )>o~ed" s b1g i~g · ·~ o + one of t b~' \iigh ~dints of the ' 
trip, and one of the elements·which contr~buted to its success. This 
• - Q i 
was the ._ counselor ',s c.onsd.ous motive in ailowing and encouraging the 
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' 
singing. He stated · ·that - .~ne of·. the ·offic!al ;pu.rp·oaes ·of 'the· tri~ w~s to 
r;. '\ . . • <S 
·. I . . .. 
make the cabin -feel like a unit;, and that ' he deliberately used bawdy 
singing ·t~ ~elp accomplish t~is goal: _The singing_ on that . eJtcursio~. 
fun~ tiorled· in the interests of both 1-.'iy- and·-· litur:gical-groups ,, ~nd .could · 
. . . . . r- . 
· also·. be pla~ed midway bet'Yleen 'the two .extremes of the speetl:'um. 
_This i~.:..Camp/_out-of~~amp eth.:l,c, whereby c·ertain kinds o£ songs 
. __ are legitimate for . sin~~rt~ \y .camp g-reu~~ ~utside c~p- but _not. i~ i.t, r.·. : : ~ 
I 
j ' 
. functio·ns in a ~otally ~ifferent wa~ ~hen camp people f~nd themselves 
· in non~.c~r~onmen~s: and unaff:Uiat-ed with a ·camp., that -is, . after· 
., . 
the season is oVer. At informal get..:.toget_hers and ~hance meetings, :songs· 
'which were sung at - ~amp at either level function as lay -songs; providing:~ ·· -. 
.' 
' " ~~entifying each ·other, and re-es'tablishing and ex·p~essing their· common 
:.J.-· - . l ,. . . . i . . . . :: - - . ·. . . . 
_identity ' as . ~~P people· •. _..,Because the liturgical son~s of ma:*y camps : · 
;:./'. ' .. . 
.. _.. ~ .,: ; . - ~ . ~ . 
are the same, ana cqnventions of singing-.them .:·s~~- song ·can function 
J f· · .. v~ · 
i~ this manner for ~amp people in ge~erjll, ~s well as for groups from~.' 
.. , • • s:) • ,. - · 
. the same camp. . r(.~ . . . 
I' .. ·-: 
" 
The ~members ·of the staff constitute an ~s yet undiscussed singing . 
. ' . . 
._group _at-,camp. Cainp .clearly offers the staff. the same context for 
I . 
group singing which ~t offers the ~ampere. _The staff. have opportunities 
~-0· -~ing .. ~to_gether 'bef·ore .the campers arrive during t~e pre':-camp training · . . · 
session •. During .'the regular sea~on, camp stat:f often · gather to'. sing' : 
. . 
af.ter the campers a?=e ·asl~ep ,- at_ c~pfil;es, in . counselor quarters, or .. 
- . - - . , ~ 
·on· the way to · or from .town . They us\l~lly sing so;gs · fr~ the ~~P' ~ i . 
~. 
liturgical reperto,ire, as w;el~ as songs from ·their owri bac~grC?ynds --
' . . 
school . songs ~ old rock and . ron· _songs, country songs, 'and '·'folksongs1'~< · 
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• t • ' 1 
. )' 
~~r staff groups too' the singing may be· seen as operf.ting on/ 
: \ 6 ' .. C). 0.1 tw~ ·l~~els, 'ac.cqrding t:o h?w. ~h~ singi~g functi'ons · in context·: . Dur~ng f', I 
' 'II ' . 'i>rec~mp_, the.0 st:aff is ' often 'given a 'lecture 
an~·. ~here' ·~!e ~amp'le sings~ngs ,h~ld to ~how 
on camp sirtgi~~ · policies, 
the · st.~fC ho~ fo.~al singing 
.,. ,.. 
• I 
, I '• , . 
• .wif.l· ~ot;k,~ ' ·i\~ sam~ caU).psf: ther~\ are also regular jt;f~ get-togethers 
. ., . 
\ t/ ' • I 
the · tea~hing of new s~ngs 
. ' ., ' .. ,, . 
' . ~~ .. 
. wh:f.ch. ~11,1 at ~orne _time be int~od~ced to the ·campers. 'Singing_ .'in. these 
•\ 
a , • . ''·· 
. kind's ~f contexts is J.iturgical singing . . 
... ~ -· 
· '. . · · Returning ~·t;.aff .9ften ~et together in pre-c:mp. to_· ~in,~ · the songs 
, • • Q 
the:f ~~j oye~ ~rom _previous years. "' This and . the s~~.ging the 's·taq_ do on 
• . . c J the{r owrt du~l.ng the regula~ ca~p· ~eason may be considered to be lay 
. I . 
f . 
.. 
ob singing. Songs ~hich are sung· in ~his ~~y bJf t~~ )~sta~~ :'.ar~ . an:oth~r 
• • 'lo ';) • • • • • ' 
. ,, 
source of· songs for the .. camp. ~y 'of ten find their way, ~h,rough 
. . . 
!' te~chi~g ,by' the st~:ff in form~l· or .informal sessions, into the 
. . I 
' .l ., • • 
' , repertoire of the campers. 
• .' '- 0 <,' ••• 1 ,.. p ~ 
. . 
0 • •. 
• ' i ... • - .. .. _ • t.' ... 
. 
e.~ 'p - · _ .. __ _ - " 
\ ., :·· . . '\. . • 
. \ 
• 0 •• ,. ._• • • - ~ ('~ 0 , • asserted at ~nis point ·~h~t'·, gener#ly sp.eak~.pg, 
. - .:. ::· .' ~'ain~ ~:n~~ an~~ si~gi:i; c.~m~rise. a ··~radi tion' wh!l .. ~h f~c ffbns. i; much .... • 
• • 0 
. 
• oJ, . 
o.' oO I • I) • ' I 
a~ '· • • " ' 
., as,~he?sing~ng traditions~£ other 'grbups • However, .befGlre 
· ,• 
· ' final, judg ment ~a? be. ,g:l,,ven a~\ ~o ~h~ ·.~e+at~onsh~p' be~ween o.ffidfal ·end 
. '- . ' . .. . . l~ing~ng.and the r~le pf each·within the c~p singing tradition, 
,. ,t . ·.,':_ . . , •', 
,. 
" . 
.. .., 
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necessary. to. :·;:~~·~J:le th.em in spe~i!il! cjp} c~ntext~. · We . ~he~e~o~e . . 
turn our discuss~on~·l:r the . f,ollowing :~hapte_rs ~- the s:in~ing at Camp · 
· ~ I I 1 . I N~maka, on'tario, and· -Camp Gr4een ;River~-. ~ewfoundl~nd. 
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. I . . . ·.·~ My bas:fi requirements in looking ' for camiis at .whieh 'l:o·· do 
• • • • • • • - f \ ~- ' ·! 
' . " / 
fieldFork 'were that -they .be . camps where -I · c?uld e-icpec·t a . good deal.' 
I , . ~ ... 
... ... 
· of liturgical singing, and. that ~he~ be. general r~creation :camps, 
.. . , . -. ~ "' .. (' . 
preferably co~ed •. . There were ~.'sons· - f~r each of these ~riteria. 
• . 
. . ~ . 
.·My origi~al focus : w~s ~~e been largely if not-~clusive~y o~ · 
' "' . 
·- the l~t~~gic-~1 ~ng tradft_io~. 
. . . 
' . ' 
4. . -
Obviousl1 then, I ·-needed to _ 
!i . .. ~ . ~ 
's"tudy ·a .- camp at ~h~ch 
1
s.inging st~ll . • ' I ' played -an -important .part in the 
• • , 0 . ~ • 
'official program,. · However, .my previous· experience had shown -that . s·inging 
' . ' ' ·. 
· was not . necessari~y indigenous to · ?ii camps, -~;pecia~ly those ~h!_~~ ____ . . 
·' . ~ ~ . :- - ... , 
concent:ra'ted ·· on · arts or: _sports,' and that I was likely · to. rind singing ·ai: 
' : . . . . . . 
camp. ~i~ .. ia t t _er typ~ wa,~ also the· ·_kin{' cif · c~mp . . a general ' ~ecreation 
..... _ .- ' '" . .· ·;· 
with which r·was most familiar and whic~ best represented the -mainstream of· 
. . ". 
D 
. -
. . 
" ' ' • . . t . 
the cainping movement. Tha~ tne camp ~hould pe ·~o:..ed. 'als.o tal_lied· with my ,· ' 
. oW.: :.,p~ri~ce, ·a~d wouid enable to Cover girls • .:,; iiell u boy~ • ,c;mp 
. ' c)', "-. . t/ ll 
' , singing in' my thesis·. , . • ~ · 
.. I ha~ _deci?ed t~at i ~ou~d -_ get a 
'place if I 1·wer.e not, involved' myself as· 'a lead 
w~at took 
. of ,"~usica,l · a~tiv~ty. 
. . ~ ~I . . 
·s'inb~ I ·had been known -·a~ a music person at a l 1the Ontario camps which. 
. ' . ' . . . . . ~ . . . : . : . 
.. "" • 0:~ ~ \ 
·- I had attended, I needed a new camp at which to do the research. On , : . 
• • : ' , I ' • ' r • • I \ ' 1 • 1 ·, • • ; ' : , ' ' : \ ' 
. the ' a.dvlce.' of a former.camp employer and a~ official. of !1the. Ontai:f:.o _·, _.-ft · 
~ 0 ' I ' , 1 
. 1 
_Camp'irig AssocHat:.ion, ,I .applied for , and was accepted -in· . ~ . st'~f~ . - · .-, 
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. . 
po~~~on ·at · Ca~p - Nima~a. Nimaka was a recreation camp for boys and 
• j • • ; • • • - • • \ • • • •• • 
girls which I had never .. attended·, and whose direct01; ,: Mark Burn~s, ... 
' ' . ' 
r 
enjoyed a. ·reputation: among .9ntario camp · P,eop~e as an enthusiastic 
' I • 
.' and knolotled~eabSe lea'd'e; ·of camp song~. · s·±n:siri~, i:. Wf~ ~ssur~d by·. 
' . ~ . 
\'.· . '. ~--
. my advisors, ~ot1ld take place -_in : abund~nce · at · Nimaka. During my. · 
-· 
·_' job interview with Mark ·I explained the purpose" of my - r~~earch, put 
: . 
• f 
requested and wa~ assu·red that my du't 'ies at camp would not include 
. " .. 
' 
·, 
. . 
·being· a songleader. I was employed as · a member of' .the staff 
/ 
.. tea~hing ·-~oodcraft sk~l~s ·and lea.ding "~ut tr1~ps"..-·-- ~hree ~o . s';x: · ~ 
l • • ' • 
-· day c'ampin~ · excursions un~ertaken . in canoes by~ .~ndivi~u~l 1 ' .. 
-· 
·- ·: .-:c:. ..... 
groups. 
. -
' ·- . 
. .. 
· I • • I spent ' fotir wee~s in this capacity at· Camp. Nimaka_ in_ 197l·f 
. ' . . ' ' ·':'; ' ~ 
recording sil)ging_ sit~ations ' and interv:te~.dng c.amp personnel (both 
- . . . ~ 
. ~\ .. 
,- " .. c'ampers and ·sta . ff) • ·. ~ led one three-day carioe .tr:ip. . I , returned to 
... · •' -· 
. { r . ,., 
. the camp for tw~ weeks in the summer ·of 197.2 as a special "guest· staff 
· Jn~~er'", - finishing my i'?t~·rvie~s arid :doc'umenting ,changes ~nich I · found•. 
(. . ' '\ . 
in the singing fram th'e pre·~riou$ surilm~r .• . 
. . Camp. ·N~aka was ···t· ~a~g~ fo; me to 
- ----. • · · 
\ 
he present in ail si_ngi~ / · .. 
s~tuations. 'Therefore, during the staff ~rairling peri~d the week .before 
. I ' .., . 
the camp sessi9n begain in 1971, I briefly explained my project to the ' 
~~ . •J . 
. . 
rest o'f the. s'taff and asked that they repoi~ to m,e any sirtging which. ·· 
. . . : . . 
. occurred among_ their campers, listing 
. I . 
if that· were1pos's.fble. 
' 1 •, 
'· 
songs ~nd ( co~textual' information ' 
.. . 
Thro_ugh these channels I · received written and ·. 
• • ' ; _.. ' ' , 1\ ' .. ... 0 
... 
- . or~l 'r~ports cover:ing singing . on -tanoe . ~rips .. , , buses, and hikes, a~d ·in 
' . 
' : 
. ' 
• ·, i j 
.·/ . ' 
' I • 
I 
... _ .. 
. I . : ·. . ' . ·' . 
. _ '·_·!3uch \in-~~~P ·;i~u~~~ons as ... c~p~i~e's ~ ~alking. to . a~~ fr9111, activ,ity . __ ___ ·_· •. __ 
areas, tes_t per.io.ds, :and a fter , "lights-out". 
' ' 
·-
• .. ' 
: ' 
1• I & ' -. 
·. · - .. 
. .
'. 
. ·' 
' 
,. 2 , • ' I \ 
•.. ... 1 • • 
;l o I I I 
. . . • 
: .. -: 
· ~·, 
'' ........ 
. , . 
'. 
.. 
. .. · 
... ; 
•' 
·• 
· .. 
• 
• I 
'· ... 
1 ~s mi's;-r;~-~~-- ~h;.--;-~p~;i_';~~~ 'of. other collectors' of songs, 
·p my attempt to avoid p~rsonal involvement 1in sin~ing ac.tivities· was 
··ultimately/unsuccessful. My pre. camp address to. the staff. led t~ .. 
. . 78 . ' 
, .. a requ~st by/the camp music director .to '!e~d - ~-formal staff singi-pg' 
seS:Sion. ·r complie~, feeling that: as a member of the staff, I should 
. ~nd was expected to co~tribute whatever I could to~ards the c1-mp 
' .· 
- I~·. 
' • 
program. The staff . s.ession was considefled e~qugh ot a success that -·· 
' thtoughout the s~er ' thereafter, I was asked to lead dinging - ~oth i;~ - _': 
f . 
the dining• lhall and at campfi~es. The process was gradual but by 
'\the ' en~ of_my _stay ~~~t - first summer I , h~d b~come 
.\ 
known by campers 
: . · and staff . as'a camp music person. I -
' -Tbe: disadvantages ·in this development in. m~. "ro&e were 
· ·. · .· compensated . f~~ by oth~~ _factors or else turned: to) advantag~s .-
: r I" . 
I ' 
First, . 
t . . Q 
. though I might have influ~nced-almost any singing .situat~on ·r was 
I ... 
• • .< · . involved in (a ha~dicap for an¥. c~lector), I cou~d rely_on _~taf~ rep_orts 
.' 
of singing iti 
,. ·"" i" 
situations where I ~s _ nbt present to balan9e~y oWn 
• •.. JI:...• ~- -~.,.:_-
' J 
Sec~nd, be.ing rec~gulzed 
. ' 
observations. 
- ··-- ' " .. 
- ' to question campers· about th~ir singing 
as ~ musi~ person allowed me 
\ 
wi~hciut · ~aving - to explain my 
. .. 
. . 
• ' 
a,cademic interest and. per.haps. putting · them offt-··---Third, · tl).C!nY of "the boys 
n . 
, ·. 
at .Nimaka who were rel~ctant· to falk -about singing, especi~ily the singin& 
they did _i~ . ~~eir cab~ns, resp~~ed. my .~us~cal ability ~~d spoke freely . ....... <. 
" 
.. ·. - ~ . ' . . 
... . -
about thsit opinions and repertoire. Finally, .. I · wa:s able to introduce 
'I· 
songs' .of· different kinds to · the C8JllP and determin~ ho~ a~d why., a sofg . 
' 
. -
' . 
~<1s acc~pted irito the· camp re~ertoire at one o~ -~oth of th'e lay or 
. .;. ' \ 
\ 
. ' 
n . " 
I . 
.. 
' . 
. -..!...., 
... .. 
~·-:-,_ --
' 
'1. ~ :'1\ ' ' . ,. ' 
. ' 
' :. 
-.. \ 
I 
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' . . 2. Description -~ ·: .. --~~ ·: 
·- ~ .'/ 
\. ~;: . ... 
. 
· C~p Nilnaka was begun· in 1961 )>Y Mark Burnes, / \e~~ran of · 
\ ' 
YM;CA camps.:_a'nd a professor of recreation at an Ontario univeto,sity. 
I • 
The camp_ ~·~cupies a 200 :acre site on a lake in ndrth ~entral Ontario·. 
It is surrounded by .abundant 'woods ·and conne~ted to the nearest larle 
.· . . . 
town by ~n 
1
'unpaved 'r~.p~ . five m~les long,. Although along this' .road 
Q • 
I , r 
. ; .. 
.ti1:-re ·- are .public cottages and 'homes yhich 
r o.. . .. . ' 
even the youngest camper · 
••• I I . -· 
, .- I 
could r~ach on ~oot, i~he _ef feet __ given wi t~n the . c.a_m.P 1 s ga te_s 1~ ~ne .. . f 
of comfortable ~:l'f ion from the <D.nediate cmmnunity a:d_,~:: .. t.~.~ .. . .... . ... ... · ) 
wor'!'d :at large • . I 
I 
. ;. . I 
· .: . . The niain/ camp area used by camp. personnel_ .every, day- covers {' 
.' • about. ~0 aC~Os ; and ;on tainS thk ca'!'p ': eXte~si Ve ·1;: ving and r ecr'ea ~~~?·) 
fadilities . . ·The . buildings in main camp include 'the . administratiye ' o~e; 
. I 
a large dining hall; huts which belong to the ar .. ~.s and craf~1, nature 
~ a~d woodc~,'rft a~eas: -·a spo~~s equip~~_nf . s}1a~:~ ~y th•e tennis and basketball 
~~}~t:~:; an outdo.~r , chaJ?el~ :;; a' waJt~rfront she~ ~~~t-~i1;~g ~a~lin~, .. ·. 
waterskiing, and canoeing equipment; and ca~ins which house · kitchen -
- - • - • 0 • - ~ • • - ~. • • •• ,.• , , •• ~',_ f -. . - ( 
and married staff.. · 'The. cabins which, com#ise the gi:t'is 1 sections are 
. . . . ~ - , ~. I ·. 
at ' the other end, a~ross a small brook and well back into the woodS. _· 
Nimaka.- is a pr~va~ely owned camp for- · chi~dr~n eight ·to sixteen 
~ffiliation·,- .but serves :a -:white . 
• - • ,.· ' . • • . . ! 
of the personnel at camp a~~ 
' ~ 
y~ars old. It; has~o · specific religious 
, , I ,. , . . . . 
predomi_na7 ~rote~tant cli~n~~~~- · Most 
'tram midale income homes in O~tario u~bari centres. 
/ ~ 
One tenth ~f · the 
"'() 
~ 
.~ . . . .. ,... . ..... . 
campers. eacp ·s~er attend Nimaka at tne - c~p 1 s expense, through 
, ' .,. • I ' !:' ' ' .-;;::::·,~; :- ~ f • ' ' 
Mark Bur~ea~s work w~th Children's Aid; or his association with_ parents 
I , <( • ' • • , • ' • ' • 
I . • , 
.Yho ot;:herwise could not afford to send· tlie'i'r chi.ldren to his camp; ' 
. . 
-· 
' 
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.·· 
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. ' 
Nimaka' camper fees ($75 per week) were bel'ow average in 19.71 and '1972 ' 
~-,for a~ ~ta~io c~p of lt~ fac~litfes, and the camp seemed to be just 
-. 
paying for ifself every summer. Ho~~ver, · it~ is o~~ ·of the most successful~· 
' 
, camps in Ontario. 0Unli~e-ty.ost of the other ~amps i~ the. provinc~·, _ 
' "" .  . . .. . ~ ' 
ONimajm'~ openinga ·for camp~rs have been 100% f~lled since ~he camp's · 
;. . \ . ' 
·incep.fion, and 'there is a long w_~~!t.ting li~·t · c;>f ch,il~ren' ready t;~~ attend. , 
Nimaka is, a re~ident catnp. Its•'sumnte~·is 'divided into two , . 
I ~ ~ ' \ • 
consecutive t~ee-we~k sessions; and a final two-week sessiop. A child 
~ay -a tay for any numbet; of these "periods", as they are called, but the , . . 
majority attend only on~ a s1ason. Even by Ontario standards, Nimaka is 
large, acconunodat~nff'abon~ 365 chil<tl'en per period, o~er 1100 ~er · s~er. 
There is a paid staff of about 125 wlio work .the ~ntire season. Every 
I )- . . 
year about one · third- of the staff ~_?d campers are new to ,thi camp. On 
_.: the 6ther hand ,_· a s.igniffcan~. number ~r"c.run~ers ~~~e return~~ ~uimner 
' ..,; _, ' ' • I 
after summer-, and ,~any -~taff at Nimaka ar'e · f.ormet~';,c~mpers of se;eral' . 
. ., . . 
years stand.if!~. 
Objectives · and.Organi~ation 
·, -.-
rhe o~jectives of Camp. Nimaka are based . on those of· the Canadian~ 
(. . . . 
As such they reflect the phi1osophlcai development 
,.:·'\ • ( 
camping iAssociation. 
·, . . " 
' 
,\ 1 ' , ( ' ,/, ~ l , 
•, "of the r~~rea~ion camping r.ve~~~~ as a who.~~, ,-~~~ do · no~ in themselves 
' •, 
' ' . 
' _ differ from the objectives of many other r-ecreation carnps. As stated · 
. . I , . 
' • • • .. ~: ' ' .~ • ' ' f" 
· in the .camp brochure, the objectives: ·at Nimaka' are" ae follows: 
\.1 • ' I ' J .I' · ~ • 
1. To ensure the: happiness -of. 
experience fun. 
. . . 
,. . .
our campers by making camping 
. . ' 
. ,. 
2. · To gi.ve -~·ur c~pe_rs a sense of respo'tlsibility -by 
encouraging them to do things for ,themselves and othe~s. 
. . . 
. 
. .. 
·1 
-~ 
-,-
.. 
. 
.. .. 
I . , 
. ; 
I . 
. ,. 
' 
\ ·. 
' • 
l t. · 
· ... 
. . . 
/ 
·;: . . , 
. :·; " ·-\ . 
-
. 
) 
() 
' 
\ 
3..~· . To ·teach co-operation while play;Lng, wor_ki~g and· _planning 
with others. ·· 
4. T9 provide i~spiration with values from nature it~elf~ 
81' 
~ 
r· 
•.. 
' ' 
·, 
·o 
.. 5. · T<? giv~ our camper~ tl;le expe!ience of· adven~ur~ . in the 
J out-of-doors. · . . _-· · t ·· · 
f. . • . . ~ . 
6~ To create a .healthful atmosphere with a balanced diet, 
J
' wholesome outdoor -.activities, and restful srleep. 
· 7. · To btiild se;f-~onfide:c;e. th~d~g~" acquiring new skills,. ·. 
~· accomplishments, and insights. 
. • C· 
8. To teach good . citizenship in an .- eny!i-oriroent of democratic 
group-riving. 
. : 
\ I • , 9. Tq take a personal interest in our cnmpers; to give ample -
ol!?_ortun~ty f_or. self-:-=e~p~e_s~ion fn a w~ll-balar_tced, varied 
program. , · ·, · ~-.-- · ·· Nima~a's p~ogram ql.ct~~iti~~,- . an~· ~ :he str~ctures its~ ·up 
\ . 
governing time and pe~sonri:el~ are designed to ··aid in the a-chievement 
09 I • • I' 1 
·~f ·· its g~als~ Th~.activities and structures have thei:lr basis iri the 
. ·· ) .' 
recreat;i'on· camp m·ovemen.t generally, and · itr '.y' camping -in particular. 
' ' •• " ·' • • :.. • • \ ~ • • #0 
--._,_'a..,_:._) _,_: or·ganizatfon of Personnel. Th~ c~pe:rs at Nimaka are 
,"\' . 
. divided into· '~'sections" acc~rding to. ·sex_·and· ag~ J~iqr Bois~ ox;·· ... 
:. Mrls: · ei~b; i t~n; 'nterm~dJ,a te~, eleven. to' •tbirt~en; and Senl.o~s, 
. I ) . ~ 
four teen to sixte~n. Each_. se~ tion con'sists of eight b~ ·,ten 11c~bins" . J 
. . ~ . . ' . .:r--· .. . . 
\ 
I 
"· . 
each ~~~h ~~ve~ - campe~..S· ana ~ staff .!.'counselor'~. Coun~elors . ,rang-e . . 
. .... 
t. . ;.-.:. 
in a_ge.~ fro~b·o~~ se~)~ntee~-~ib twenty-one ye~rs of age. The cabin fs 
• o' I " I t 
. · · ~ · 
J • ·.r, , . 
.. 
' .. 
· · the b~~ic living. unit a.t , canig: 
.. . . " 
cabin memb~~s sleep in the same bu~k 
• 1 ... • • 
'l I ' 0 ~ ,
0 
... ' < ' ' ~ ' 0 • 
h!)use, .eat. at 'the r . own tabl~ in .the dining hall, and pa~ticipate 
. . 
as· 
.. -:- . . -r-... ~ 
· a grou~ · ~ :m.os't "c P, activ~ti7s • 
j ' 
. _Bet:W~~n cam ers· a~d. ~t.aff • in ~be_c.amp hi~rar_chy are the 
r!. . i 
. 1/ . - ... . . .. . . ' '. . . ... ·, .. - __ .. ' 
.:: ·. ·counselois-in-tr~{ ing ("CIT' s'~) . These ar.e -about 
r , , ' I , • " . • ' • • • ~ . , . I (f 
0 • . . 
I •: 
• 0 . -
I .. • , ' . 
. \ ' .. 
' .. 
' . 
.. ~ ¥ 
• r ~ I ..... . 'o 
.- . . . · .. :· 
. .. ~ 
twertt:u-five boys · ·• \1 7 • ,. 
.~ i ... { . , 
• ,(1 
\ ,v 
,•.0-
~· . 
,.-fl) -\ ~ 
.. 0 : 
. , 
' ... . 
.. 
,.• 
, . ·.~· 
I ' ' "' 
. . 
... . 
:. 
/ 0 , I 
. -~ . . 
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;. 
~ . ~ ,.. 
·. a~d· .girts, 'sixt~en or seventeen ye~~s ~-id ~ 'wh9' pay the f~ll · camp \ .. ( ' 
. . . ' \ ··• . . \ .· ·. 
fee · to learn·, in one of two .thirty-day .se·ssions, the job they hope 
,. I ~ ' o • • • • ' 
-;---...... . . 
to have the folfowing y«?ctr~ .·Most of the. CIT's are former Nimaka 
campers, and spend t,heir ·"time i~ workshops and· lectures~. learning 
. . 
form~l~y :the camp's ·ideology, slCills, and methods. . Towards the 
• " !, 
. . . 
midd-le oi their ·se~~ion they ~egin to Pm;ticfpate as . auxiliary staff' 
( ~ 
. members; They -are evaluated by their counselors ,~t a·e·ssion ' _s end and 
~ ' . . 
.. . . . -- . (' . 
told whether they 'might expect· a . job offer · the following year.t 
. . Above· .d1e counseior~ in· th~ staff· st~u,cture· are the $i>eciali:y . 
~ . '" . . ~ ' . i ( . . . . 
. staff; __ b·ottt male ·and ~emale, who are in eharg!?- of inst~~cting 
' • 
·. 
speciflc activities an'd. who are not connected-with any one c~bin. The · .' ·. ·. • 
• ~..._..._ 1 , ' I 
. . ·.. . ~· . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~ 
meinbe):"s of the specialty st_aff are usually· older . (25 .and up) ~han -the : · 
counselors~ ~nd most have been counselors themselves in previous years··. 
. ~ 'l'~·ieiF age,. ~and i:h~ fact that they live in thei~· oWn q~artets·,' give to 
specialty, staff a status and freedom in the ,camp which tend to set them. 
. tf • 0 
· .apart from the counselling staff. ·The· entir~ camp is presided over by~ 
. . ' . ~ . -· .: --- . . • . 
't~~.~dm~n~stration_~ - wit~ ~~-rect'Or Mar.k ' Burnes its 'p~l~cip~~/~e~~e_-r, : and··· 
ih~ludYn) ~n assista~t director, · f~nanc~al apd secretarial staff, and 
-t:he .. heads C?f. the vario.us. sections and speci.~llty areas. 
·· '· 
' . . 
· · b) Organization of Time and Activ±ties. Nima.~a ·exercises control 
~-
. . . . ·. . ~ . . ~ ' 
over ·the activities that take place at camp ~n -orde1: ~o ,ensure that its .... 
- < 
• J 
. Standards are maintained rand that ',i ts. · stated goafs ·are . being· carried . 
. . . . . . ' . 
.. 0 . · /' . . 
.out'. ~hrough th
0
e years it has evo~ved systems and ·--rou.tines _wh:f.ch 
.. ' . . 
I . : ~ 
.. . 
·pert;:U.n· to <eve ry f a cet 'of camp .activity and have become standa rd 
.. 
• '\ .. . ; . • • J : • • • • 
-.__~-- Jlrac.tj,ce-at-c.amp. During-:th~- .staff- training period the week before 
. \ . . 
camp, the staff is given formal l "ectures and .~orkshop~ "Which · e-xplain . 
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' I 
these routines. To supplement the . lectur_e mate;-ial,>~ a copy of the 
\ \ . . 
Nimaka Staif. f.fanual is ,issu~d to each member of -the . star f. It inCludes 
information -on camp· tests and procedures, as well-as . s·eparate · sections 
• ' I . • . 
-\~ ,. . 
.... • II 
• r 
~:' ' 
\ 
0. ' . 
~-----~--...... -~--'-'· . 
containing lists ot' goals, practical tec.hniq1,1es and sugg'e5ted materials · ,. · 
. . ' . :· ~. " . . . 
. to be used· in gam~s, story-tellfng, and sing~ng sessions. ' The manual . 
' . , . · . . , r . . ' 
is some-thing of. a "theological" ·Fefer~nce book q.nd is t~psult~d by th~ 
, . 
-. staff during the season ·for ideas· and poli~rulinga.. . . · o 
r~e ~aily :~.~hedule: ~t .Nj.maka -~'rovid~ ·.~ .. highqy st,ru~t~r~d· 
framework .~it·h~n ~~ich indavid,~al c~p:r~·.or .. g:oupa of .. camper.~ · haye. 
the op'pott~~ity to choose a~ong a wide var:i~ty of abtiv.ibd.es. On each 
·day Mo~day to·: Satur!;iay the~e we~~ . t:hree ina'j ?r flC ti.V~t;y ·' per:j.~ds, m~'rning, 
I 
afternoon and eveni~g. 
,'} 
\ . 
individually (i.e. not 
~ ' . 
In the first , of these; ca~p~r& too~ instrl!ction 
::· - ~ . . ' . . 
as · cabins) · in il!.J.Y bne.:1of t,he specialty "interest 
I 
-areas" at camp. These included the waterfront''(swimming, · boating, 
. . . : c... . .. ~ , . 
canoeing, ·. sai],ing, W;ltei'sk_iing},, campcraft (e.g. fire b_uil~ing, outdoor 
· . 
... 
I . 
cooking, lixe~~nship, knot ty:l.ng, pitching : a · ·~ent), nature. (the study 
. I . . . 
' ' . 
of camp · flora and fauna, materbls, the stars), and ia~dsportr;;. (e.g. 
· .. t • 
I 
· tennis,. golf~ . bas~etba11, archery, gymnast=f:cs), To ·enc-ourage. pardcipat:ion · 
. ·and~·eve~e~t in-. the~e ~r~as, th~re wa~ .a system Q.~ Nimaka. ~wards, 
- ' 
1 . 
. I 
. . 
0 •. 
1 • sil!li.lar - · ~o Scouting'~. 'tne;fl~ _b;d~es and "~l~sse~" ," .~heteby crimpers 
·' . I 
• . j 
!_': .6. . • 
. . •: 
. ' 
.... 
\) '"' . ' 
received a badge upon reaching certain levels of P.rofi,cienc:>:. . There 
, . I ... 
were sev~r~~; badges aw_ard'ed, e~c.h ~ign~·fying :~h~ ~aJsin~ .·o·~ ·~: mor~ 
~ifficul~ series of tests · in .·~ll the . a~tivi.ty) ::tre~~. Attaini'ri.g any 
. . . 
. ' 
, . 
.. 
. . ' . . . l . c,-
award . inig~t ,. take sevetal sunnne'r~ .especia~l:Y.: ljlt .. t _he higher lev~~.S. · Almost. · ·' · 
• : ' • • - • ' - • f, \. l - ' , - • . 
. ail cam~ers p~rti~~a~d·. in the m:rnf~ ·;:~ss·rs ·-w~.th~~us~~~n;· ·.~d ~ - ·-. •_;::-;:~· -~ ·-~· ... · 
: ~n· talking about·~ ·prev~ous year often referred to it a s ·1'the yea r · I . · · · 
. . . . . ... ' " .. , 
.. 
· got my 
~ . '· • • ~ award:" .. l ' •. . .  .,. 
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' .., ,· . \ . . . 
. _Af~ern_bon a~d .everting a_ctivit~p rfods were set as~de . for. :-. ·-.· .. 
cabin and· section programs~ These i · d hikes, c~pfires_; 
- ~ 
I 
•:cookouts", team . spor~s ' or games, and waterfront .activities. Secti,on 
·ac,t.i vi ties 'were the same as' those done by cabin groups , but on a 
I v 
larger scal.e. · Aln;ost all programming was decided upom -irl advance. The · 
• . u p . 
week was· divl.ded irito "time slot~" which were allotted for either· cab-in 
. . ' ·. . . . ' : \ ~ - . . .. 
or ·section activities. Cabins decided by consensus· how they w'ished 1 
'. . ," . ' 
. . 
to fill- their own activity periods, · usually · the night befor_e the 
activity, o/~S . to take .place. S~ct_ia·n · activities·· were planned by the 
counselors at wee~ly _program me~tings·. 
.._ 
- ' g 
The ·daily routine was changed on ·Sunday. 
·, . . ·' 
brief· J;lOn-denominational·' chapel service fot: 
' 
'· 
' ~ 
· ·and presented by a cabin gl?oup or section. The service" consisted of 
'I 
_,.h.~~ _ sing~ng -and '· a lesson in .the fotin of a ski't or ta'!k. · Su~day 
r ·- ·--- -,·;· . - . ,. . . 
·· a'fte~o~~ ~d ~venin~s-wer~·gi~en 'over to'all-camp acti~ities, 
1
, ·" by -~he administ.rat·~~~ a~d ~pedal.ty 'etaffs. ) A~te.rnoon .progr~s-
plimned 
fncl_uded 
• 
_.-maratlions ; _· regattas, mass. gameos !i>tich as "counselor ~unts" (hide and . \ . . 
-~ . . , 
., ,1: < , seek, the . coti~l>el~~s - hiding and .:th~ .. camperi(~tl') . , and . instruction 'in 
. · ·.-,! ·.sk:l.lls ot~~r - .. t~'4n -t'~-~ off~red th~ res_t~ of the ·week :~e-.g·., gui.tar,' band, ~ ~ ~ lU' 
' I 
tooking) ~- Suq.,d'ay evenings there was an all_:_camp · campfire with a 
• • ~J 
progr'am!' o£ siniing, · ~ames, skits, ·and a.story, · agai~, organize_d and 
.. l.. . . . . 
· executed , ·by · the staff. 
' . 
Duri~g ea~h . pet;ilo~ ther-e were .two or · ~hre·e special al.l;:-'~amp 
evenin~ progr·am~·, . a-~id~ fr·o.m the Su!Jd.ay c~pfires .·. For _- exam?le, on · 
1~Ina.ian ~igh.1:.11 the s taf.£ dressed - in !ndian, coSt\.lmes and . <iJ·ound a huge 
-· ' 
... 
, I' 
.· . 
• . f . 
boniire they perfo~~ed. d~ces and ~old Ind:f,~ fo~ktales· t~-~~~-~~bi~d. · 
. I ) . 
Calllpers_. ' There was als9' a night scheduled· on which· gro\ips .of cainpers 
,• ·,, ( . . 
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perf.?rmed fo~ the' rest of .the camp. The ' performance dur~ng the first . 
period consisted ·of cabin skits; du~ing ·the second, a broadway- musical; 
• 4 • • 1 
r 
and ·during the third, a talent show. 
Heavy p r~-planni~g 1f.Ud 
. . 1t . 
'('- . 
careful organization of actiyity ·at 
,, ~ . 
Nimaka. left ;Little ,to' chance. The ex~gencies of the schedule and camp 
. I, 
._,- populati?n neceet~i~~ted one ' ·5 kn'!wing what one was · d~iilg next. Alternate 
1 .activities were planned for. outdoor programs_ that tnight have to be 
.... ' . 
.. . cance~led in case of rain. . • • .. • • I . . SP,~ntaneity on - the _part of camp.ers was . 
ILl 
. ' 
carefuily regulated. Cabins were seldom given the opportunity ·to decide 
' ~ ~ 
. · . 
. at t'he' last momen~ what . t!h.ey were .,going to do for the afternoon or· 
/ . ,. 
' • 0. l . 
~ven,irig. If improvisatfon was found in B; progr~, ':'uch. as ·making\ up 
-· ~ . 
sktts at a campfire, f:t usually had b.een planned for in a~v~~e, _and 
"·: __ ,was· controlled by the staff_. ' .At one 'time or aztother campe~M- might 
. rea'~t negatively to' tl_le pr~ss?pre of this constant ~tr_uc~uring . of' th~it' 
0 
·• 
:.. 
., 
... 
'• 
. f . 
I 
' ' ' . 
.. ' 
. . ...... 
. ____ ...acti:vi_t.y, refusing- to· ~ttend programs-, or prt:;ssuring their counselor 
·. ' .. 
' for a· day o~- a~ternoon "~ff"_. Senior camper.s, especi~ll;y the boys, 
I ' 
were siv.en more leeway, · in this are~ than the younger campers. Most 'of 
·the t~me, however, Nimaka campers_ found that because they dways had 
' ... . . 
Philo~ophy and ·Atmosphere-
0 
I, · : 
Nimaka measured its . OWn ~.ucces~ -~~ terms of whether: 'the v_al,~es 
. inh~rentd~-- -its li~t of ob_jectiv~.s had~beeri <;o~unicated. to · ·~d · adopt~d 
... . : 
b; its person~el. .r. As ~~;r-;·~~~(s -~~;·~~-, _, : 
• ' 
· • : • it . doesn '.t really matter what program . \.. 
emphasis· yciu have •• ·• I .think we could play "'! 
tiddly wipka for the whole' month 'of July . 
. . wtth the 'kids' . and' the important' thing to me 
.. • . . l . 
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is tliat. they're learned $orne of the basics 
of what it is to be h,appy, what· i. t ·is. to Q , 
· . share. and · to become· resourceful,· a~d_.-
. 
• f 
1 know these are trite things to say but: 
· 
1 really. d1ey have grea.t meaning -- of. 
. / 
lea~ning how to bec~me' independent away 
froTh Mom and Dad's protection •• : . (Tape 1-2) 
(I 
. . 
. In . ord·~~ t~ -a~-fe~e th~se obJec~ives_, N~maka esta~lished a· 
. behaviour/!' ·no~ based on its system of valcues (in the parlan~e- of 
. . ·th~_s t~esi1; th,~ camp'. ~ ' .'.'t~eolo_gy"; b~~ as it was usua~l~ ref'~rred t:, 
' .,--- . . 
"the' camp . philc,>sophy") .. a~d ' regulated by official polic~es (liturgy)" • 
.. <b •. . .• . •' ' • .4 
·· .Camp policie~ were . ge-ar_ed 'to promote among; camp personnel all that 
I• 
: · was phys.ically ··. he~lthy· and ~pirftually wholesome. For example·, · 
- · - - ,· ~.~ ·, ' " ., "" . ' I • 
r -- r--· · 
smoking/ by .;a~per.s · wa~ :_.forbidden under any circumstanc;es·. Any' activi~y 
I • 
-
which 'might resu'lt in a "bad exp!;!rience" emoti~~~ily for a .cam~er was ' · • 
.tt • ,1:) ' __ ...:,. ' • ':. • ' o_ ' " • , ' \ t 
_not con~o~d. ,' Therefor~~ . practica7 jo~~s, progra~s involving .f'£_ightening · 
·.figures, 'and . ghost stories told by the~staf1f -to the .campers, were not · '~ ., -~ 
allo'-'ed. · " . ' • " 
I -. ;;"' ' · 
. , ~ • o .. , • . ·c 
Of the various camps at which :r have worked or been a c·amper., 
/ . 
• r • • ' -
Nimaka was one .of the most self conscious about livi~g up -to its 
' 
"theQlogi~al" ~: i:deofogical go~·s. Pe~l4aps· because the captp had 'been 
' ; . . ·' : 
• :l..n · e~i~.t(mce f<J.r · so lcmg and was so sur.e of i. t.s goals and how to achieve, 
. I , . . . 
thE£Jn, there seemed' to 'be ·~ · camp ' policy to cove r alm~st ever y as'pect 
. , I 
iof camp . life, · and camp perso~~~l ·c.Oul~ not ·but be · aw~fe of ' th~m • . Bo~h/· 
. ' . .. . . I • • ·. ( 
~'ampers · and ~taff . seemed . to ,,be conscious of what ;;;as or vas . not pr!)per 
'il • "' "' 
d. ·~·, C<;ms i:stent wit,\1 ca~p :"the ol og;"·) · in~=a~Y situa:ti~ri .· . This d i d <!J 
' ' • ' I 
. . . . . . . I 
' · n~t a~p~y ~simp~y, to _lit~~g~Jal rules s\lc:h as wh~n to . go t o. b~d·, wha t. 
'to do for activ-':i.ties, ··or how to go about sch~dul~!lS a;.program. It ·· 
J 
c 
a :Iu$o extended to· ~ttitude~·,- appr o<;tches'· to ~;oblems, a nd the g ene r cri:' .. 
t • l 
spi; it :i,n which c a mP.· l i.fe was carried o.n . 
. . · . . .... r • · - . . · · · · 
' . . . 
# I ' ··~' ~ 0 
.. .f!·~ ~·~ 
·'· . I ' 
' Fo r ex~l)lple , . the e mp_hasi s 
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at camp was on '1the ~ositive·" :-. 
'· 
I 
. Well, one of the· big · philosophies here is· 
1
-posit:i,_ve apprpach' .• ~We must do e.very- · 
I 
/ 
.. 
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' ' I o 
.· ... 
thing positively.· If ycm '=r _e ·· going to ·say, 
anything' about something, it 1 s gonna be 
good·,·o-r·if it's bad we don'~ · say ~nythi'9g 
•. -~ 
. I 
I • 
. at · all. (Sta.~f. member, Tape 10) 
__ Tho-ugh this principle was · never e-xplicitly state'd. by .a~~nistrative 
. . 
. . . . , ::. .. . . . . . 
/ 
.. 
authorities during my _ stay . a~ camp, the feeling was current. among a~1 .ft.} , .... ., .. ._ __ _ ~""""""""" \ . ,. _, 
~ • I ,1> 
members of the staff that· this 11positive · approach". was ·tO betQteflected, 
. . .\ . 
las pa~~ of their:· j~b, . in ' t~eir · app~arance· and ~d.Efaling;.~it_h_ other_s, ori 
... ..---~------- -.. --.. -., 
,1, • 
·a·day~to-day basis: 
.... o. . • 
I. 
. 
' 
. .A. ' 
- ~ · 
I• 
, , • be f~iepdly, smile, even if 'you don It . 
feel happy, smile -- that 1 s another . . 
· .• philos_ophy here ••• If you _feeLdownri:g~ . .' . · . ' 
· shitty you're not gonna feel .. like smiling, .. 
but a'round .here y.OU I ie· SUppOSed tOt . ' , ' 
- be'cause y.ou don 1 t V•t doWn: w;l th )'our · ~ "\ "'' camp~'rs. (St~ff member, Tape_ 10) ., '·· . ' · 
... 
-
. . 
I 
' \ '0 '!. 
\ . ' _., 
. . I.-
.. ' 
. .. r · .. . 
• , lo. • 
, . 
. ' 
.. Policy ·st~tem~nts were ·usually focussed upon and ·~xprej!se~ · 
'I 
., 
of -~he happ~~~S.S -~~ rel~-~eing . o.f 'the : C~pers. ,., }lowever,' 
were most often-·direc~nitiall.y towards the staff, ~ho we~e .. ' pblicies 
• . .. • f"c. .. ' , • 
• · " ' · J • • , • • • 
then expected to transmit them, verbaliy or by ~et t:ing an example' to ·:: 
. . (' "'" I . , . , 
their · campers.. The s t~f~ - "exampl-e~' was one· of the :ch_i,_ef means ~f . . communi.~· · , 
. . 'I • , . 
• I #' ,. 1 
~ ,. eating the behavioural riorm • tO Cainp.~r8 , :~t "Nimaka J and Often r~lnf'O~~ed , I 
• • 0 • t • "(( 0 , · 0 ' 0 
"' - ,. ~ ,~ . 
<:> expl~cit · a.dministratio~_ ·_rules. For inst~ce ., to giv~ ;suppor't _tp the ' , .• 
cam; i~junctiori against campe'r s' usirig tobacco', ~~ ' st~ff .:~er~ not . r · · 
0 ... ·~ 0 ' : .. • ' .~ • .. • • • ' • • • .. • ... • • • 
·allowed to .' smpke '\ihen campers ~ere· present. ·· . ' 
. . .. ' ' . 
• . s 'ta.ff 'also ·learned by example. 
l I h ' 
During the ' trainin_g week. pr-ior. 
I • •,: -
' \ • ... • I "• ' ) 
-t~- the~staH. _attended . . formal le«;~!lres ~q~ wo~ksh'~p.~ giyen by_ t~: 
• : ·,. , I I • • ' "' "" , •, 
\ _director' ;;and section. ~eads concer~ing el~ments of c~ poli~y. . ~owe~~r, .";<,· 
, c-
. ' ' -~ gre~t 'dea~ ~~ whcit ttiey . learned ~ls~ _came i~~orm.ally, ,f!Om : ~~\Tice· ~ 
.. ' ' , ,., 
w ' given by oid~r; ret.~rnin~ s~~f~, · and mo*.~ ;lmp?rt.antJ.y from th'e whol e 
- - ,~.· ., . ·, . 
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"\ 
. tenor of life at precamp, as ·presented-by th~ · examples set by the mor~ -
. n ' 
experienced staff. 
' ' 
One ' coulq not .help .but absorq pri~ciples of. "posi.t;Lve . 
·"' . . .. • - . _...._, 
~.c . .. -
: approach", cooperation, and friendliness, from simply .watching otte~ · ' ' -
staff inte_iact with each other ·and .with- oneself~ and. assume that thes_e 
' 
principles constituted" the camp's iiturgy. 
,. - . 
I . - . I . 
The· most t~lling 9nd clearly observable exrumple for behaviour 
~ I • 
' . 
at catrip __ was set by director Mark Burnes. As has been the · case at many __ 
I ,2' < • 
other camps~; Mchk, as foundi~g direc!:or .of--.. the camp,' WflS, and .. ,was 
l~ ~~ . 
• I 
) IF, 
.. C:_onsider~di by all personnel .to be, the force ·behind every aspect of 
. , . 
camp ph1:lo~oph~: I i • 
' . 
Nima¥ fs run on the .philosophy Q_asically_ of .!!.· . _ 
. · m?n, ·Mark Burne.s, . and ;that's a Chz:istian phi.losophy, ~ 
... , c::, • :.. • .~a§icaily . • ·• :cloing. things f~n· ~ther ·-people, . . · . 
. :·~-.:- trying 'b ·humble, ~nd ki~n~s_s - in, ··you ·k~o~: ., • . ·: ·. .. , 
:· CJ:.taf m~m er, Ta~e 10) •. ./' . ...- •. .. , . :, . · ..... _ 
• \ 1 ~. • • I 
· Mark's powerful p camp st_~ed not- only from<h).s : positiqn a's ·. 
direct6r ·, but also the fact- that he' was 'almost, universally -~e~pected 
- . · .-.., •• ;<l . .iJ I "'-, 
I 
D I' 
'. 
L '• II ·-and adtllired .'by - tlte ~-taf! _ s a \~an of ~i~ ide":l~ and ~<principles: 
'!/. • f) 
. i· th:Unk Mark's . pretty sincer in whateV'er he 
~feels~,you know?'. The things t: at·h~ wants u~ 
. \ . 
'0 
' . 
'-..- ' ·' 
... ' 
I ' 
" 
·"" 
~ to carry . out he really believes n. He doesn't 
just.' say them for pul51ic relatJ.ons be'cause. he' 5 
' ~,... . been in this business' for 'too ~ong, .. you know? 
I Lfke' h~ really 1believ~s. thos~ things,. . Amazing. I •f . . _..J . " 
. . ~S~aff 'member, ":rape 10) .. · 
• I • : , .• • • 
Much 'of the .camp c llturgy, : whether it was: E7leplici!tly issued ·. 
• 
,. 
I o . 
t: )4..Q • • f ~ 
. ) 
.J • 
.· 
., 
. j . • 
.. ~ . \ 
.'.1 
. \ ·--. 
-{ 
' 
by ·:the administ\'1on or "sen.se~" f~.qm ~e c,~P ,philos~phy by ca~pers 
or .staff., was often• expresse4- or rafionalized by .personpel in teruis of..~ : -. 
(l Lf ( ' • ,_ • ' ' / ' 1 • • 
7 
.o 
/ 
:-whaf'Mark "l:'!l:k~"d:fon.' t'•like~~ -~-~or example, in a discussion - #-
.. < 
' I '\ ' ' \ • .... • I (I 
; between sev:eral campers and their cotins~lor COQce,rning the prohib:ltion .. 
• . y· 
' ' ~~~ing~~g sec ti:~ ~on~: r~Tll:· a~te~ m~~~~: M'ark_' ~ ~e.~~~:,\'· ... 
· ' ' ·
1
1 .. 1- • . · ' • • ' ., .. ,• l . ,._ : 
\1' , , .. ~/ 
.: ; ~: ' .. • . ~ ( - . . ; ·o · .. "'' :.to. .· ., ~ ..... 
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· . . 
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. 'cen,sure: j.r~s aS$umed by campers to 1re' s.olely responsible for tbe' Q 1} . 
• .--:,. 
decision: 
Camper: 
-
~taff: 
... 
Camper: 
. ', ·-staff: . 
" . 
. ' / 
Camper: 
·~ 
' I 
' . • J ' '. 
I was mad when I hearo that Mark 
I ' • 
. didn't' li:ke. [the .singing.]. •- . 
Well, · it wasn't ··a - case of, you • 
shouldn't say~ 'Mark didn't like 
it,' it was just, uh ••• 
That's what I heard· -- Mark didn-'t 
like 1it.· 
N~w, don'~ say it that way. It was 
just a little . gerieral consensus of 
some people that thought that maybe 
the competition was getting a little 
out.of hand. .• ,·..,. 
(CUTTING HER OFF] · Well, it . ~asn't any 
of the kids, 'I bet, {Tape 16) · · 
::1 
G~ o 
,Mark's rea~ .or su~J~ed disapproval came' into 'Play wi-tp regar.d to staff ' · 
'behaviour.- .FQr example,. the staff were allowed to go into town at-
··  
• 
nigh,t to drink . only on their day. off·. The official ·rationa~,e \}ehind 
' thi~ .P?licy was that t~.e s taft · 'ro'uld · ncit do their jol) ·.rig9-'f the next' 
<lay -if . tl;ley had spent ~he night b'efore drinking. · However., it was 
0 • 
• J ~(1. · • 
'.'known"- among the staff that Mark; "didn't like" drinking, -and there was 
6 •. ~ . 
• : I ~ , 
staff which expl{:lined his,antipathy to al~ohol ~a legend among the 
'\ I 
ro 
(and to tob~cco as well). • . • • ' I • • In essence it wa~ that in· hi~ youth~ Ma~~ .'c.. 
\ •\; • ,... I • I .. • • . 
i had. been a regu1ar h~l~~~n, a · cha~n smoker and .a heavy ~rinker, ~ut that . 
I . , 
~ 
he ,had quit both .after re~l1.~ing how d~gerous they were, and was now.· 
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tJ ,' ·:\:',.; . : :. • . , 
trying vigorously _~p" s,av.~ . others frpm ·a similar ~xper~ence. True 
• '/; f ,_• r"' __ • • . -. •, ... • '>" .. : .' • • { I • 
_.,. or:· not, . t he· presence of/ such a legend indicated- the · ·extet)t: to which 
> • \ 0 • • ' 
\l - • • 
,. 
... 
. Mar~~ s pe·/i;'c;)rtlity moti:v-ated and .controlled the benil.;iour ~f. .his staff, 
• . , I . I .-B < 
0 • • 
.. 
-.· :: 
'.r apd:}~Y exteD:sion, .. t~at 'of the campers. '1 .• 
• ; . ,,, ·.' . .... <: . .. , 0 \~-z 
• The\~howcas~ in which ·ca~p yalues' we~e laid out for ·~~~ cam~.er's 
was the·· da~ly· "le_ss;on" knoWn at camp, a s "Thought .for. ·the Day" .. ("TFTD"). 
..:·..:: 
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Ad9p.ted ,from YMCA camp'ipg, TFTD took place' immediately after: . breakfast. 
, 
f I 
it consisted of a one- or two-minute address", delivered 
0 ~~ . 
I 
by_ a ca~?er ·or a member of the staff·,- on a subje~t of spiritual · or 
/ . 
. . 
moral concern. The majority 9f TFTD 's a~pli~d" directly to ~~pects · of ·. 
: II,. 
\1'• !Jr.:'~. . 
"' • behaviour.or attitude '::lhich.' were the -ideals at '{fl,i;\p. · Titles of TFTD's . 
D 
.II I 
during 197'2 included "Show Appreciat;;lon", "Give a Lot of Yourseif", . and- ·· 
. • ' 
• 'l 
· ~ . \"' 
,, ·J'· • • I) 
" "' 
. ·I . . 
'• 
" 
.. 
. . 
·' 
. ' 
• u , 
"Bette~ ~o Forg~t and .Smiie". · 
. • ~ 0 
For the majority of Nimaka · personnel, u . . . / 
• ' ~ • • ' • .I 
consistent with what · they themselves felt ' or 
. '· c, . 
camp ~olicie~ were 
. 
.. 
d,id. .. Certainly any 
I · 
person~el who returned to Nimaka d~d· so . becaus~ ·-in the main th~y agreed_ 
. . ~ 
·. . \ . . ' 
with ~h~ camp's philosophy an~ d~~ not feel strain~d or uncomfor~able 
. . ' . 
. . 
"' 
living with if. This was especially. tr~e ·pf many of the· male staff who,· 
~ 
.. \l I • ',; • , • t4 
in accoroance ~ith camp poliGY governing their appearance, had to cut 
the i~ong hair or shave off the beards which they· customarily ~ore in ,. . . 
' ·' ' . 
Most felt that · it .was worth it to be able· to come to camp. u 
' . ~ ~0 
the city. 
. Mark endeavoured in his recruitment of . staff to hire· those 
, - I f -
"'whom he' considered to be natura_lly "po~ve" ' in their outlook and 
• Q goals. He· tol~· of one s.taff who refused to return to Nimaka because · she 
"could~,'t turn on a sm'ile fpr_ two months'r, 
<"; 
~ .I · guess you'd better not -C;ome to camp because if you 
have to 'turn it on'. 'then it isn't there au.toma tically ••• 
~ . . j. '~Y Y-.2"' r1; down .some _day, you don' f ~ave to turn on · a · -
smiU· ju~i for the sake of turning t on • . 9But if that's 
whatf.tallfP't Nimaka means to ~you, then ~t 's going to be. · 
awfull}V difficult for you. (Tape 1 ) . 
.. For many camp persotel, Nimaka was an ,idLi. woild · from wh:l.:h 
. . \ . 
they could' e~ca):ie the venalities ~f · £utside socie\ty: 
. . . . \ 
' . 
-- -- ________ _,__  
·, 
. ' . 
: ' ' : · 
•• o "' 
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Q, ' : • - • · -
We do.n 1 t ·receive news-from the outside so 
, it's really ni~e . because we ~an ·get away I . 
from all those ugly things that ate happening out 
the_!e• , ·But., •• it's not re~l·, 'becau~we 're not 
~avipg t~ face .up. If we lived he~ all year · 
round we would. neyer have to_ face u to the 
.. PFOblems. . (S.taf f member, Tape· 10) 
. 
·' 
L . 
The' physical isolation ~hich kept out "real" J?.roblems also . · · · 
·'· 
-' • I . 
allowed Nimaka per:sonnel to i~,te'rast with each _otHer on a m~re 'j..dealized 
• 
. .. __ .. _, ... :--~ -
plain at camp th~n.--they could .with as llt!iny people in tqe city, and 
-- . ..,. :.---- ~ 
mat_!,y -~~re -~-r~ful,__f_gr th£L.Qpport~ni~y =.-- . 
· ' ;le're not a· .real,' situation-- WEl,~ve got our owtl. .. 
··. I 
ethical code here. It's a great feeling .. to wa'nt · 
to do someehing here and be able to .sarry 'it out 
because ·everybody- wants t .o he-ii>. youi'but' unfortunately 
' :it's nd.t' like that in ·th'e reaLJrorld •. (Staff: member, 
Tape 10) . . : . ·· / · ; · · · ~ · 
. ' 
As a new · staff· membc;-r in 1971, I was st~uck b'y _the ~buoyant atJ!Iosp~ere 
/• 
.1~t Nimaka, the·~ smiles and warm hello's from both .campers and staff 
• i ~ . ' 
~ . . 
·~xi:'the. paths all: during camp, ' the cooperation' with which ·proJects were 
·, . 
. 
. . ( . 
carried out by s'taff and campers, the ea.ge.rness11 'for new ideas, and 
. . 
the general enth~~:iasm wi.th ~hich most a~pects of , camp -~ife 'fere m~t. 
jl . . ' f,' ' • " 
However/as on~ m::i.~ht expe~t in a~y .heav'iiy. s e'ructured 
• . 6 
environment 'where there are str1 ct taboos .~o.n~erning ~ertain tyP.es 
I ' I 
of be~av~ou11- the/~ere conflict:/~t -~..,~iit~ka at all level:s with regard 
to official1 polici~~~r The .rigid system of values inher ent in the camp 
' ., ,"' ... • /' $ 
''' philosophy w_as 5ften. difficult to livE~/up to for both campers and .. staf_f • 
. , . 
.. 
· -~o-nstantly aw~~e 'of )wh~t kin,d ·. ~f beha~i~'ur,~ .expecred of· t~em, and -., 
• I ' , 
0 
1 , , 
con~er~ely, o.f what was not allowed, . ~any .Nimaka personnel. _resor t ed to ~ . 
'various ·clandestine outle ts. Staff members dfd, fo.r ex~mp~e '<, go into 
t ow_p' "to.;r . a dr ink on _nigh ts o t her t ha n - the ·-des gnate_d ones, . but we re 
I • "'- ' J 
) - ' 
' '• 
<I ' 
' · ;! ___ - -'--~---~-
• I ' ......... • ... I . -·. 
'i 
~. . . 
I • 
• • f • 
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· ' 
.. . 
I ·. 
' . 
. .' 
·/ ' 
. ' 
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• 
'• 
•' 
' ,_ 
... 
. . 
car~ful never to mention thpr int.e.ntions . in camp~ The. older boys! .. 
) ......! . - . . 
c,abins, . wh6 c;>fter( felt the in-camp restrictio_n·s keenly' ''let loose" 
on canoe triP.s, smoking if they got the chance, swearing,', and .singing 
bawdy songs. 
.  ' ' . -
'Some of 'th.~~r couns~lors condone_~ his behav_iour, 
stepping .. out of their official roles as representatives of camp policy •. 
. L o .. . 
The tension which resulted ~rom the stated and unstated conflicts 
at Camp Nimaka un~~rlay the · "best of ali possible wo~lds" atmosphere 
. . 
t.thich t<he ?dministrat~o~ a~~ ~ost ·of camp• per.sonne~ believed in. and 
_,. ... \\ . . 
tried to ·qchieve. It _may be:" s~~.th.at · the tensi~n contribtted in a posi~ive 
. ·, -way towards the attainment of ' the camp's go~ls ~ encouraging independence 
· . 
. .-~;~.'and a sharing of ide~s and resources among camp personn~l, _and fosteriq_g "-
-gJ·. 
- • 1· . J 
··• in ways which were n~t wholly' pci!5it~ve. 
. : 
friendship and solidarity. However, ·the t~nsion. surfaced in· other are~s .' / . 
....- ... _,_ , . 
Although these manifestations 
were not in direct opposit~on to camp policy, and. certainly hav~ been 
.. evident in other.camps I have attended, they were nonetheless the more 
. . . . -:--~ 
.f 
.. . ~ . 
obvious . at Nimak~ · becayse they did _not ~oincide_ with t~e ideal· a~sphere 
' . . (..-.. . . ' ·-· 
so co~sciously 'striven for at the camp. ·For e¥!mple, one could feel .a L 
c~rtain pressure to perform, to ~·chieve, and to win, at lUmaka: There I ,. 
..--..'. 
was_ . a high , ~rem~um placed on expertis'·e in any f~eld., . and . both camper,s · 
and ~taf·f treated a-;J.most' with defe rence those' who were be_st in ~any 
.. .. . 
area -- athletics, knowledge .of ·,nature, · songlead!-ng, -or organizing a 
... . /. 
program. · 
.. -
Closely linked with this pressur,e to perform was the sense of :' 
I "' 
eompetitio.n and t~nsion one felt betw~eri the· boys 'and t_he girls at camp, 
" 
: 0 
'(! 
·' 
.evident in almost every activity in ~ich members.of both -sexes ' patticipated. · 
. . ' . . . . 
. . 
,, ' 
~le · and female roles wer·e clearly defined in the minds of camp '"personnel.· 
~. ' 
- ' ' 
<,. , · 
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. It was ~\>viou:; from wat~hi~g the· Gfllllper presentations on -skit · night,s 
· t}:lat a·t · Nima,ka, to be fe1nale, 11fPlied being r~mantic, "boy crazy''-; . 
. . ~. . ' . 
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silly, passive, alluring, . sentimental, and "artSy". Male characteristics 
. . I . . 
. included phys_ic~l prowess, tough~e-ss, disdain for sentiment and ·emotion,. 
and domip.ance. Nimaka was not responsible for inculcating these . 
I 
~ ' ·-
. . st~r.e~es in the minds of its campers, but it all-owed them to flourish ·, 
it iu, no other wr than by doing little t~ offset them. On "Changeove-r 
bay", the day yat ~am~ers -from one p\riop ie£t arid new o_nes_ arrived ' 
for the next, feina,le_ staff· afld departing camp?~S indulge-d in great 
"""'~"""-", - - ' ·- I • • J ' 
•.;.r . 
They'~were watched appreciatively "· displays of weepi~g ·at the buses •. 
' by the males, and egged on by the male staff who sang camp songs as the 
D • ~ 
girl~ boarded the buses. ~ile girls' . 'cr'yihg at camp's . e~d is .se~n 
at·most camps, the girls at .Nimaka seemed especially to cultivate it • 
. t-
) T~e ~les -. ~t camp endeavoured to dissociate. themselves in · 
. ,, . 
. 
any way with what they considered' to be female tr.a~ts and cultivated/ (' .• 
~~ \ 
\ • 1 I · 
a kind of ·colleGtive "maschismo"., es.P~.cially in. athletics. · Fpr instancej i:.:· 
the standard form of athletic challepge between cabins during after-
meal announcement~ w..as "_Cabin X challeng~s Cabin Y to a . game of_ . 
softball ~n the big diamon.d af~er supper". In bot~ years, by the end 
of each period, this · had· 'changed to "The men of Ca'bi~ X ~hallen~e the 
' . - - :;. .. .-;,_·l,t;,, . ~ . 
boys of Cabin Y.. ~. 11 and the r~'ults of those games welfe antl~unced ' in 
-- f ' . ' !J, 'i ( ' ' 'il-
the same ~ay to the rest ~f tW? camp the following day. 
''· 
l; I 
The boys'also refused to participate. in activities with the · 
girls~ especially if there were any ~ompetition involved. ·During the 
' - . , .. - . ( :" . \ 
~ddle 60's at 1Nimaka, the award req~irements 'in skills areas wer~ 
• • • • • "' • > / " .·. . -"' ,:J.denti~al for btiys .~d girls··, and it became ob.vious._, during 1 award · 
, < • \ 
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.. 
. . 
~resEmtations,_ · that the girls wer'e· winn1.ng more ,badges. The boys bt!gan 
.. . . 
to withdraw from attempting .to pass tests until the late 60~s,.when 
,, . 
·· test requirements were changed such that the ·boys' standards were "more 
. ., . . - . () . 
difficult'~ and competition virt~ally eiiminated. · the ·boys' participation 
. 
'• 
in aw?rds .work'improved immed~ately thereafter. 
.. . . 
" . 3. Singing and Songs 
, .. \• 
At .,a time when the general tren4 in.·camping seems: . to be for 
. . ~ . . . 
J~ · singing to -be ignored or let slide in favo.u~· of other as~ects · of th~ camp 
.. 
( 
pr.ogram, Camp Nimaka maintains' :its traditions. of singing and ·songs . 
Duri~g any day -it is unl.ikely; that; o~·e will go more than f9ur hours at 
,. ' 
·a time without h·ea-ring Pl3-I't:iclpation: singing. 
' . . . 
.. 
This tenacity ha~ ~een 
'1 d~e in grea~ m'easure t~ the interest of directo.r Mark Burnes in' camp . 
" 
-r , 
song~ and to his ability to . attract singing people to his camp. · Through 
·. 
its singing policies and pr~ctices, Camp Nimaka has_ very ~qnsciously 
t.;.ken car_e tha.t a ··new c·amper' ·entering camp :r:e~~gnizes in ·it a cu~tural· 
milieu irt which singing occupies a very -legitimate and, ·to the ca~p, 
; 
important pbsition, and that the camper is enco~rag~d and welcome to 
.... ta~_e p{lrt in it. A chlid n~. to the .ca~p also finds .that old campers . 
-~~---
wlib are his 'cabin-mates or whom he s-ee~ evt:;ryq~y,_ might sing at tabJ,.e 
;. 
. . . 
.· . ~fter meals, while they ar_e walking ~.long . the paths, at rest hour, ' ~f 
. . 
· on ·canoe trips, and that he may follow B}.lit _without being thought 
' s _trange or made to feel out' of place. 31 
. 
. . 
. ~ -Liturgica~ Singing and Songs 
~ 
\ • -. • '11 • ~ 
a. Mark Burnes and the First · Te~ Year§ of Singing' at Camp Nimaka. 
' Mark's .influence ~Y be seen and neard in e~ery facet of Camp ,Nimaka's 
' ' 
·' 
· liturgical singing tradi'ti~n. He has been responsi~le for ~ormulating _ 
. ' ' 
. ' 
.. 
• 
•. 
'. 
. ' 
~ .. · . . 
'· 
.,.J . 
F.;:.· 
C) • 
' 
.. 
.. 
.o 
I > 
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' . 
.· 
.. 
" .~· ' 
\ 
c. 
\. 
.. . 
.. ~"' . ' ~" ~ \ 
,\ 
\~.~ 
,..f\.' 
. 
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., 
' .. 
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.. . 
' ' . 
0 
" the goals and sta~da~ds for offic~al .. Si!lging at the ·camp,. in~tituting 
. . 
. ' 
· its songieading tech11iqyes, -~d irlt:roduc~I!g· many_ of_the song~ in its 
,. 
t!ad:Ltional ·reP,ertoire. 
. . 
:?,, ' ";. \ .. 
Mark's background demonstrates the li~k'which can exist between 
' . ·• ~ (· i 
' . . . .) .. · . \ ,,, . . 
generations of camp singing people at ' d~ff_er'~nt camp;, and the role·· 
• • • , """' : • •• , t.! 
of the creative indf~fdual in influencing. camp stnging tradition~. 
· . ~- During.the ·late-1930's, Mark spent his, suiili!ler.s at the Ottawa YMCA camp 
. , ' ..,.,. - - . ' . . 
' I 
where his ' father _was · the camp songleader. When. he became a staff member · 
0 ' • • • 
. ~ . : . -
~t ·the same camp during ~he, lci~e 1940' s,-Mar~ took over his ' father's . 
posi.tiorl and ~OI}t.inued t6 . ·l~d- ma~y ~f -~-~e same camp s~ngs· . I By· the = ·( 
ski~ is 
. 
Canada 
fo~ YMCA workers and. camp directors held ·in Wisconsin, Mark met and .sang 
with Larry Eis~rtberg, as previousiy mentione.(f, .one of the .ie~ding 
,; . . • .. 4 
authorities in ·North America on group and recr'eational singing • 
During the 1950's Mark worked a~ 'other YMCA 'camps in· Ontario, 
• •' ., > • • I 
. . .J . ~ j. . . 
·also in the. capacity of songl'eader • . · In a_dditi_Qn, 'fd,r ~everal years he 
. , . . ·~ .. ~ . . . ·? ': . ' . . . ·..l ~ • • 
hosted an Ottawa.Z.basfld CBC TV program,- "Mark Timeu, Qn which ·{le_ led 
audiences of .child~~: in so~gs. an~- games . mu.~h . a_ ,s he.~~. d b~en doing at 
. l f.-1 /, 
camp. • The pres sur~· -of a ~eekly show provided M~rk with additional 
.. 
incentive to increas·e his . ~~y- sizeable 
participation r·songs 'and to 'e¥ci>~~iment with 
repertoi~e of children's 
and perfect songleading 
techniques .• 
During the first three or fdur ·year~ after · he began Camp Nimaka 
. I - -
for liturgical singing based on the 
- . ( 
. ' - .. ., 
. . ( 
(1961), Mark established .a norm 
·formal singing se~sion. 
1 ' .Jt . . , . I 
He sh,cired songl~ading 'duties in th~ daily 
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-.:......-
schedu.led sings'~tig'· after . the ·.no.~n mecll, aiid_ at camp-wide or ~abin 
, _ 
'campfires, witb 'the 't!amp music direc-tor and four or- 'five other. interested ··. 
'st4ff'. All· of- ~hen"t taugnt ··songs from their own ·c~p background~,' ·1.-
_ , - ~ --
. . I . . . - • . . . ·, • .. : of~en introdt!c-:l:ng them t-o the ~taff firs~· .during _ g~t:..togethe.~s _in .. ~ 
. f 
. -
the evenings, ,_then teaching_ the songs 'to the whole,• camp during 'the ~ 
noon singsong. The liturgical repertoire at camp at this time consisted 
. ' 
of .perhaps fifteen '_or twenty, songs .which were repeated often during · · 
• 1 ' . ,._ • ~ . ~ - \ .. 1 J~ • 0 • ' 
·.each cru:np period • 
As the. c:mp b~c~e lar:g!'!r '8nd: .hisJ~inistrative dutie~ 
• T ' - · 
'.- incr~ase_d; t1ark left the bulk of · the sons_l~ad::l.ng to his music · director 
. , ,_ 
and other· members of the .s~aff. • The C'!_T's began t~ f~el' · that they 
should :be inclu'ded among the l 'eaders chosen for '_noon Singsongs._ 
~ith an ever ~ncz:easing n~~er ~f ~taff and CIT's lea~ing singing, 
r..' . . 
a:: ~ ·- ' • ·_I ' ~orkshops ~n songleading were added to. staff and CIT train:f:ng .progums, ~nd . 
.. 
a chapter- on the subJec-ts was fncl~ded i~~Staf'f Manual.' 'This · l~d t~ 
. ' 
even further expansi~n of the roster of {?Ote!?-tfal songleader.~, and the 
.. 
' - (), 
_famp music director was 
0 
led a song during .their 
. .. \ ' 
able tO . schedule 8 different .- l~adE;:r for every 
t - ! 
In drder .. to be , orfgi~al, song'"leade~s 'nev.er : 
. , ~ .: : ..
singsong whi~h another leader- had .alrea-dy done 
• ,., . ~ . I . 
I 
. - ·-
1 • day of the camp" period • 
I 
in ~ ~ prev.ious-.~essi~~-."'~ . Sirtce ~fe _ s:n~s. ~ere~ identifieil by cal'llp pe~son:el 
-·_a·s 'the 11proper.ty" of · ce_~t~in lead~rs, songle ad'ei-s were c~nstantly ori d 
~ . .. . /' ·_ .. . . - . -·-- -.. ·'l-----. .. _.. -- .·. . I 
.i .the ' lookout fo( ~ew songs. · .~· · \ 
f:..s- a r esult' of . t~ese developments, the liturgical· r e pertoire 
·I 
~t ··Nimaka ' grew .at a · rapid . rate during the middle and late 1960's. While 
many of the staf.f '" and c~~ . ~e,aders had ~·'grown ·up" at the c~p and. kept 
"? ' - ' .. • ' I 
l;ead;tng songs' from the origina-l repertoire, s 'taff and campers ~ ·who ha4 
. . , . 
-
-a ttended ot;l,\er camp& iritroduce d .new songs · from their o'Wn traditions·. ' 
'. . . . ·\ 
Visitors to .camp wete ·oft~n invited to· lead a singsong and invariably\ 
.·. 
' • j 
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. 1 . left behind a 11ew song or two', -a,nd· Mark's staff 'workshops and periodic 
·, 
'· 
' • , I 
leadership in singsongs · add~d. more. so~g~ from his own r_epertoire· to that 
.··of the campo 1 By the summer of 1971 .when fieldwork for this thes;is 
. . 
was begun~ _the songs listed in the si~ging section of th'e Staf'f Manual 
' 
numbered over 160. . ' _1, 
A I 
b) Goa1s and Standards •. The goals p.nq standards which have.'be,e~ 
-· . . . ~ -
se.t by Mark for singing at Camp Nimaka are. consistent with those governing 
. · i , 
, . 
other aspects of the c;amp program • . Liturgical singing at.4Nimakii i's- for · -· 
. . • I ~ . I ) 
' . 
the_': most part: participation (inging, -~~ - it:s _chi\f -~im - is that it be · fun 
for' the singers. The S01Tft!~leader,' s basic..;~sk is ~': get ~veryone involved 
in singing and. to -~a~e the'.si!lging experie~-~e an ~~ab~=~ -___ 1 •.· 
The songs whi: ·h~e co~dsed the ·~r~~iiio~a<. liturgical ·repertoire'· 
at Nimaka; and new ones which ~re select;;:)~~ jsinging every year, are · 
11poeitive11 bo~h in subject matt~r and apijfoach. Songs which had to do 
' . ' '· ; . 1 ' \ 
with death, · a.J,.coh~l, . eroticis~ of any ki..n'"i., : so~gs which .c~nta~_n' ~weir~~g · 
• • ~ ' 0 I J/ I 
or. which otherwise ar~ c,onsidered to be ·"in' 'bad taste!', d'\ not appear 
: . ' . v t . ~ . 
in official singing situations. ,'Many; song~ which · ha~e been part of · 
. I . • I . • 
• ~ J .. ... ·'~ , , .. 
. . . . I 
the traditiona1 repertoire at other camps are- not sUn.g at· Nitnaka. 1 These 
. ' . . 'I 
r , · , • .. .. • . -
i~cl~de ,i"K-K-K-_KatyJ'-; wl11ch~. Mark consid~rs ~~ be ~ - - song 'tha~ be~it_tl~s 
' s9t11eone-,who stu_tters" ~ "Mam~' s' Litt.le 'Baby ~Love_s . Shottnin 1 Bread" . which . 
. i ,- . :. q . ( ' 
he sees : as making us~ of a demeaning ~~oncept of dia1ect~ and 7'The 
. ' ' 
Titanici', which i !J- u?_a1iy. s~ng at camps ~n ·a b~ist.~rous ,' and happy 
I · .. . . 
.. tnanner ~ e~pec~a~l~~ 9n- t~e ~horus: 
, . ; 
l ~~o 
! 
I 
,'f" 
I 
I 
Oh it · -~as sad, it was sad, - · · . 
It .was sad wheri the. 'great .ship ~ent down 
To the bctttoni of· the sea-e a:-ea-;-ea . . 
(Husban!is and wives, little children ·los-t the~r 
It was sad when t~e g_reat }lhip ~~t .~own • . · 
• ' ' II 
.. · \ 
, ; 
I• 
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Mark ,feels. that "the songs. which have come out in recent yeal::~ have .. .' . - ·. 
sp~lled doom" ~Tape -~2), · r~(,ep;ri.ng ,to ~ny of the commercia!'· songS' which 
. - -. 
• I 
came out of the ·folksong ·revival· such as "The 
.. . ,. . 
Eve of D~struction" ·and · 
.other so-called "prot~s t songs". 
.. . 
These kin~~ of songs, in' his opinion, · 
are noi:' suita'ble for s:i.ng~ng _at camp, and none appea:rs in the _camp's 
' 
· liturgical repert9ire . 
,Mark 1 s 'thinking in· this 
tha.~ of his '·camper's and staff: 
' . 
We · did ~'so'unds of Silenc,e" on_ce in the chapel. •4 because it was with the ·senior Girls 'leading it · . 
and they realLy thought it's a go·oa song and it's 
··a very thoughtful ~ong, and ·the¥ were at the stage 
especially ~heir counse:J-ors -- where they . wanted a 
though t-l'rovoking chapel service. So they did it, 
r 
• I and Mark just thought it was the most' awful thing, 
becati!:le he associates '"The So\lnds of Silence" with a · 
11dirty11 movie, The Graduate -- he . called that a di~ty 
.J moviE! · -- and he thought it was a negative song because · 
·:it 1 s a · sad one. ·And then they did in the same servic~ · · 
~ . "Both Sides Now", and he sai~ that 1 9 ,a very ·negat·ive 
song ..:-. and;. i 't is, too, if you think. about it.". . and 
so anything :like that is just "thu!!lbs down" .. .(Sta~f "' 
memb~r, Tap
1
e. 10) . - · 
· .Whi\e Mark 1 s s~andards ha~e ruled .out some songs .from the· 
I ' 
· . folkSqng revival, as ~ singing person. he has been k~enly aware of .. the 
I '• 
revival · and quick to take ' ~ongs ·from it which m_eet his 'stand~1:da ~: His 
I 
.. '-, , .. f- I I • 
tastes are eclectic. He has learned songs and songleading techniques 
-
. ~5 . 
. from concerts by such 'performers as Alan Mills an,~ P~te Se~ger , a~d 
.. his record library i~cl\1des such wor.ks as The Limeliters' 'children's 
. . 6 . "' 
concern album and records by Peter, · Paul and ~ry, One song which he 
I' 
./""". 
-~· 
\ . 
~ntroduced fa tne . cam~ in· 1970 called :"Up Up With Pe~p:~:• ; . ~a~~ bee~ _he~r<t :~--:~:- .. -:-;·--
by., Mark at a concer~ £iven by "The Young Americans". This group, popular . 
. . 
. ·du1=ing tll~ lat.e 1960's .and . early 1970's, w~s a~othef.. in the mouid ·of !
. 
• , I . 
. _: .. .... ~.i;lJ 
-· 
,_ 
.. , 
' ·~ . 
.. 
" .-
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large "folk gr.oups" 'like "T.he Serendipity ·. Si~e~s" and "Th~ New Christie 
. . 
, 
II . • . , , - • 
_Minstrels, who presented an energetic_; _cl~an-cut _it_:Jage, and sang ver_y 
. ' . 7 
'
1positive11• songs • 
, I 
L~oking ·a _t ·the co_ntempora.ry stat~ 'o~ camp singing 
I' 
' in general Mark ,cons~de-rs that ,the ~olksong . revival '"may --~ sa~i.ng __ c; p 
singing" because of ·the renewed interest. it has aroused in children_ 
· ' ' I . . . . . 
' . in ·making music .on th~ir own. • 
. _.., 
{ 
'\ 
! ' 
crareful 
.· 
,., • . .,. 0 I . 
As">a new singing person at camp 'leadirtg singsongs,. I had to be 
in selectin'g ' among the songs -i,t\ my repertoire, ~nC:luding those 
. ~ 
' . . . ; ' 
. . ~hich t ltad .learned ati.d sung at' fot;mer camps' thosE!' which were sui table 
:1 \ .• • • . • i . .· . . . · · ·~or N~ka;. For.example, during pre-camp · I had -~ung "Anne· Boleyn1 ' .for 
the' staf~. when . l was not f.~lly 'aware of_ the_ stric~ure9'. ~overnin~ sin_gip'g 
a,t c~mp. ~e song comes from • the English music hall. tradition, and is 
. ,:.,. . . . .. - ·. ' ' 
a humorous treatment of Anne Boleyn's ghost looking_ for. King Henry 
~'wot forever spilt her gar~". I had sung it at s·e.;~r~ c~ps. It's 
chorus· is: - ~ 
•J ' • 
n , 
I 
. .. 
With 'er 1 'ead tucked :underneatJ-1 · '-er arm · 
She walks the bloody ~ower. 
With 'er 'ead tucked underneath I er arm 
'At the midntght hour. · 
., 
• , . 41 
.: .. ~~-
q, ' • ' I 
The staff enjoyed the song, and one ·or _ two learp~d it so they ·could\l. · 
teach it to the.ir campe~s during t.he . s~\.s?n:f~~-.. ~lte _time ~t ·was' my 
. L' (• .,j .: • . , , 
turla to lead a 'camp singsong several ~eeks ~a~~{.:~ r .had b~coine _more 
. c 
~ware o(Mar~'s$standards. an<t felt tha~ -~~~eyn".mi~ht_ ~~_t ·be 
acceptable for a camp singsong. ·. ilciwever ,' ·during .the s<iissong I ~as ~ 
. . . ~ asked from the floor by ·sever~l members {)f . the staff to sins it, and 
·I did. 
. ~ . \ .. . . . . . 
Speaking to Mark akerwards about the song, I was told that!~ 
,;J 
·- . 
't.', 
. ' 
" .. 
. ' \ 
as I h~d thought, _he did· not endorse ·the si'ngi~g ·_of the. _sone, but ~pat, : . · .. · 
• ' • ' ' ' - I • ' ' I • 
since the campers -obviously enjoyed it,. it ·was "al1 ' right". , 
I -
.. ( 
.. 
.. 
• 
J • .-. 
., 
. '"' . 
'' 
- .. 
7 
. . 
.. 
I ' 
·r .. 
' ~ 
' . 
. . . 
·' 
' . 
-· 
lcRl 
. ,. 
•' 
· Another incident which showe4. ~he strength of the taboos 
' . f.. • . • ' ' 
'pertaining r s?-nging . ~ t . ~amp' foil' the staff as ~ell as' for the campers' 
. . ' ,. 
took pla,ce during a concert ·r gave in 1971 .for . the sta~f after the 
c·ampers we~e asleep. The theme of the concert was British imd North 
~ . 
American ·traditional ~olkso~gs, .,_C\nd ·along Wlth songs which I thought the 
~ .. 
. . . . . . ~ 
staff might be interested_ in teaching their campers, I sang "The 
.. . 
.. 
G~rman Musi,cianer", a British · song based: on erotic metaphor. -· While . · · 
. - . " ~ . \) . 
. -· singing I no~ iced ~hat 't and th·e·-~est·. of: the group wei:e watt.hin~ to :,.' -
7 : • 
see M,a-rk'~ r"eaction to.-.. the .song. There w~s a ~pli~. sec_on~'s · ~·ela~ · : · 
· ' 'betw~en the time Mark laughed at the song ~s final pun~hline and th~ 
I 
. . 
time, t'hat the rest of _th~ group _,joi~ed in_. · T~,.~lliosphere·' which. ~~d- · 
grown tensely· quiet during the .~inging , _· immedia~dy relaxed. One of the 
s t~ff ·told me la.te~ that he had . b~en· aU:~~d~~-hat I could ~i~g th.at" kind 
--- I , 0 • 
0 
'• \, r I 
of·song . iri fron5. of Mar~, - and that. "no · one ~lse ·c·o~ld ha,ve· gotten away_. 
) 
--
. with it" (Tape .11) • . < • 
c) ertoire i971-1972. Because of the camp ba~k.,,~ 
grounds of Mark: an m st of his staff, the majority .of songs in the 
. c 
. I . . . . 
,. ~~turgical repertoi~~ a~ _ Nima~ cons.isted of _ B?il&W~ the recreation 
camJ)· tJ18dition. In. the Staff ·Manual, and as presented to the staff 
" . ; ~ . 
· apd CIT's in song workshop:s, · .these songs wer~ divided · into several 
·~ ... ........ . 
·· cab.eg'~ries. . "Siil:y and novelty" song~"- · were "nonsensen songs, comic . 
. ... \ ~ ,. . . . ' . . . ... 
songs, and songs -~hich .were sung in a novel or unusual way. 'For 
• " 1 
. 
exa~ple, "1\,llouettski" was~ "Ailciu.etteu sung in a minor key~ with~ ~-
m~ck-Rus~ian names for. th~ parts·, or' the b~dy usu~ll'y :re~erred · to ·in 
, Fr~A :sb~tp :"b~yli" wi~ Jhouted 'ev~ two ~i~es -~£'the ·chor~:,' ~>,:~,: 
'aifd\~- l~ng "Oh-oh-oh-oh11 s~ng be~ween t a~cumul~ting .versus ana . ~t:i~ .. . 
. ' '• 
. .... 
. . 
. ; 
' : . 
. ' 
. • I 
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.. 
'I •\.. 
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,. . ... 10.1 -~ ' ·. . .• 
• ' • rJ ' 
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8 
' 'chorus:· ' 
.. 
. .  
I , 
~. 
- . .. . 
.[CHORUS] Allouettski, ·. gentil .allouettski ··. 
_.,.. 
.... ~- -~ ' Allouet;tski, • gentil plu~rais -- He_y.l 
'! 
. .. 
'Le_ader": , . 'Gentil plumeraj-s la tetski 
/ • Group: .' .Genr._il p~umerais-asi _la •tetski 
, Leader: Et lk tetski . . · 
I ' 
· Group: - Et la tetsKi 
.. :) "' ... ' . Leader: Alloue t t'ski.. • 1 
. Gr.oUp: • Allouet tski · 
· . All: 0]\-oh-oh~oh ' 
. ,_ . 4 . 
'{CHORUS] '· . :.., I ' 
.. 0 • 
. .. ~ . 
\ . , ,,,. • J' 
· (x '2)- · 
•. . 
., .. 
; . ·~ 
" ' Ot~r parts ·of the b<?d.Y m~ntioned 'include'd 111 les• y~ux~v±t~h", ''1-a I • \ 
I • 
bouchka11 and ·11 le naizokov't,' 
. , . . . . 
... 
. I> • • ) • ... 
·: Qlose .. to. •:n~~~lty·_ .• b'ngs" were the•'' action son.gs~"', •so ns.t.ned for 
• p' . ' ' . ; . . - 0 • 
.... 
-~ . 
~ 
. I 
•• 
. ' . 
• ' t•'". 
' · 
' .th~ .physi,c;a_l actions _which · accompanied wores or. ide{ls in the song whi_l~ . 
• ' 1 • ~ ' • .. ' ' ' - • - ~ • ' I • . • • • G ' " • . ' ' • • ,.A ~ •CI • 
t~e singing ""!.:S..S 11 u~~~~y~:\" A ~~~~~~ example was :·~f Yo~~~~· ~a;~Y and Y~u .: ·~ :· :~·~ • 
Kp~w "'t",. which cont_ained nStructions ·for th~. actio¥ . ofl'\he: sQn~: · ~ · · 
• • ~ 0:. , • *' () 
" I • ~~ uf' • • 
"If you.'re~ hGPPY an~:~ you ~now. it clap ."yo~r hands [CLAP! CLAPl'"]'ot ·. ~ 
"st~p, your · £~et;; ·~r-- "say . ·~en!." • . Other a~tion songs we;~ ~:r~ c~mplJ. 
~ . / . . .. . 
• , " p / / ' . . •• • . • 0 ~ : , ... ~ 
,. 
".. ~ anq' -~sually t~vol~ed ~ij'~~'ti~g ~-he < so~g .~hro~g~ unt~l; · phras~ .. b_:Y. ph;as~-,v .. 
-=·::-:· the 's~fngi~g ~ad .been:.completely .. ~eplac~y ~ction.a, . or ~ingipg -~he _son~ ~· 
.. u ~ ' ;., I " 
' ' 
r 
·" 
£aster and · t'aster ~n til ·.e,;eryon~ .mi~e~ up the ac-tions •• · · An ex~pl~ ~f 
. ~-
the·. f irs.t of these . wa~ "Little Cabin in the Woods": · . 
. . . 
. ~ 
.A ' 
..... -
·. 
( : 0 • 
In a cabin in ~.t;he W(}ods,. 
.. . 
. 
. ·. . •. . 0 
A little old. man by the 
I ,window stood, 
Saw a rabbit hc:>ppi ng· by 1 • 
.. . 4l . ,J 
[DESC~IB.E A BOX· -IN THE •AIR ;• ', . 
I N; PRONT .'OF YOU 'WITH .THE . 
TWO I~DEX FINGERS] • . 
[STROKE. CHIN· Wl'tH F_INGERS-Pi . . ' 
· .. ,' ONE HAND. IN D~WNWARD MOTio~n 
[MAKE "V fOR: VI.CTORY": SIGN, .. ~-
. PALM our·, MOVE HAND~ IN FRO~.. . . ·: 
OF'@U FROM ON_E SIDE. ~0 ,THE ·· 
. . . 
· .<. OTHER~ - ~IG?AGG~NG UP ~n .. n_o~~· --·: . . _ - ~ . \ 
- (}' , • • '~ 1 r "' < • S· , ~ 
.... . 
... 
• .., < 
,· 9-' 
I 
. ~ ' . 
Fr!ght,efie~ a~ could b~. 
... ~ _....,. ~ 
"H~lp mel Help m~ ! Helpl? 
· he . . _said, · c;l 
- , ·. 0 · .. 
" 
[CLASP ARMSi AROUND' BODY ·ANff t REMBLEl l 
. " b C' . ... . 
.. <e e 
. ' [~TART, WITH HAN~~ IN_ FP.9NT OF' 
CHEST IN· PRAYER POSI:pON ; .: • 
. THROW TilE~. TO EITHER .SI;DE A). . 
. . SllOULDER L~VEJ. '0~-- EACH . ·'.UmLP l II] .. 
. .. . : . . ~: ;._•,,· . . : . . ·. 
~ 'Q;:w: Q ~· .. _ 
• .... 
4 u . .. 
' .. ; I 
• • .;. ~ '¢ 
' . 
. _.,. 
• r'!. •,' ~~, ' e. 
--'--~ ......... -...... -_ ..... . 
!, 
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'· 
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. '· 
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"Or" the hunter will shoot 
. 
me dead-! " . ' 
• 6 
'.'Come little rabbit, cqm~ · . 
inside; • 
.;: 
.. , ,.} 
r:.\ !" ~ 
. . I,.., ,. I , 
"Safely to abide" • . : · 1 
. ~ 
,_ II 
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fOINT EACH iNDEX FING~R fO~WARD, 
. -THUMBS . STRAIGHT UP AND OTHER ~ . 
FINGERS CLENCHED ':rNTO ~ALM; ·._.. . ~? 
· MOVE HANDS UP AND: DOWN ·. ~ 
. MAKE BECKONING MOIION wiTH . . · ' .. o \ 
" ONE HAND 
MAKE "'V' FOR VICTqRY" SIGN 
WI~ ONE HAND, HOLD~ IT 
CLOSE TO CHEST, PAt'~ IN, ,./ 
:WIULE STROKING OUTSTRETCHED 
FINGERS . WlTH OTHER HAND . · .:: ,, ,, 
-DRAW ONE• {ffiM, FOREARM TO ·· 
FINGERTIPS, ._UNDER .NOSE • 
.. ,
. 
0 ~ 
This song was, s'ung once ~hrough, words -atJ.d·· actions,- then four titnes tnore, 
I' II 
. 0 . • 
leaving o:ut the singi~g. two phras.es ~t\--a time, until the G>nly . s_o~pd that 
1 • t r • r ; - t I ,, 
I 
,, 
' ' . " 
. . 
d . 
• D 
c:ould b'e heard wAs the ~\snifii" ~t the . end. 
'', ,,. 
~ ·~, fl· ~. :, •' .. :. 
; '-' , ,.·· ' • .., r , (I] '. 
Other songs ~n th~: Nim~k~ l~turgical repertoire i~cluded 
• •, : • • . , I;) .:> • ' ~ r •• 
. "S.pi:i:itual~":· s.uch ~ -~S~~Jlg Low Sweet 'chart'ot" ~d "EzekW Saw a -· '• 
- . .. . • .. 9 . \ · ~ ' . 
t_:lheel A-Rollin' 11 ; '.'singing songs" (i'. e.; songs--which " were sung' ·st~aight . 
. ' -~ • j l 
through with no·:·actions) sq.ch. as "The -;Desperado"· and "Clementine";· 
• I • ; ' • I ! , ' \ t ' ' • • 
" 
·•if.tndian songs" -sYch as "My Paddle' a·: Keen and ·Bright"; "follcsongs'", 
. .. . 
/ < ·mo~tly· those ·populariz~d by the ~ol~song r;evi'IY_al, such as "Michael" and 
"Five Hundred Mile's"; ·and "rouu'ds ahd,'partner s~ngs"! ·. Among the rounds 
o I 
. ~ 
· .were "Heigh Ho" ·and '!Kookab'urr~" ·. 
, . 
S~ngs-sung together sim~ltaneouslj' 
\1 ~ .' 
as "pattner songs'" in~luded · '~When t 'he S~lnts Go· Marc~"ing In" · a~'d · 
- • 0 
~ .'"9oodnig~t Lad:i:7~"; "Sw~,ng Lo~,; -~md .. "All .~,ijht, Ail Day"; and "Row 
R,ow Row Your Bo~t'', "Frere Jacq~,es"; and 11Three Blind Mice". · · 
11 
• • ( • .... _ '\ I / 
. Every su~er at:- Nimaka at ·least one: song . from , the .contetnpQrary- · 
. . ·-·. . 
: ....... ~ 
, , ' \ 
., 
I I 
hit , parade was sung in lituJ:.gi-caL-situations •. · I~ 1970 "Raindrops · Ke.ep:.:._,_ :__ _ _ :: -
. . . .. ' 
• • ... t1 
Falling on my Head" w.ts taught artd su~g in. the noon sing~~ng.' It beca~e · 
. t; ' - . ' 
" 
.. 
,, 
... 
popular ih A\tgust.''.«;lf that year when the camp experienced an .. espec;1~1Jy 
. ' . 
... ~ 
. 
.. 
,. -
(I 
. ' ' 
"• ... 
. ' ( • 
.. 
>--
<1' 
:.! 
. 
!J 
l· 
-
c 
.. 
•'· 
c 
\ I 
• \l 
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~ ''. 
·-
hit '()af4e that "c~ught on" " ~png , 
·' 
' . unupually' long period· of ~ain. The 
l' . . I • -J tAl.. • I . 
;';t:.f.;f' 19J~ w~~ 11P~t Your ~s.nd ~n the Hand"' and, ~n 1972 i'Let the su'nshine 
.. 7"-:·~~-
, ' 
,. 
It\''-.. frpm o the musical "Hair". 
~~ 
--';- ~..... • • ' f 
:.Qth.,.,er songs sung i~ l~turgic~l singin,g. situations but which., 
,-· 
., . . ' \ 
· c;lid not necessarily become par.t of .the·, repertoire ~f t;pe ~,amp I inc_ltlded 
' .;. ... :, ~ :·~. \( . ,, ' . ~ ,., . 
. · ,~"f:!~~ngs .ru~g during the skits ~~esent~d by the :a:p.er~~ _for exa~J>le, 
· f a pArody by the . Junior Girls of one of "tne sortgs fromv the ' noon singsong, 
• , • { U c · • '""' \) · :::r '> . 
·' . 
"If All of the RaindroP,~,-,; songs sung by the . staff as pa~t of the skjlts 
I ,. ' '::-, ~.. U I [;I ' f f 
. . ... ~ (~ .. ~ . . , 
they used to introduce 'themselves to the <Campers, ~or"· exa~p_;Le, a ~ong 
-·' 
. by 'tn~ office staff to ·the tune of "She' 11 Be Coming 'Rpund the Mountain"; ~ / . . . . ~ 
. ,, 
every year; and team songs composed 
. ~ 
' ,. 
'· . ... 
. ' son:~ a fr~.m the musical presented 
a~d used for "all-camp programs. 
. . -
iJ' 
There were s~veral r .itual sopgs which formed palft o£ the liturgical 
' r J I' ' e 
.. . 
(, 
' • 
. ·\ 
I 
repert_oir.~ .. -~~N~., ;hese ~ziclu~~d "Oh·_.~ana,da", which was sung
1 
during .!) 
- nior~ing exer.2i~e~, "Happ~ Birthday'! , and 'three different graces, one 
for ~a~h meal, for example, 
. . . -;. . ~: 
~co 
• ' • ( • IJ 
·· We 'thank Thee Father· for . Thy care· 
-~~--:--~;-~~-.. "-"An'cr'ft;rrii}r--·6oui\ty·· ever~here . 
' .o Our -~rt.~eful he_arts to Thee we l~fJ. (~a~e. 11) o For this ~and every other gift :2 
As a parting song;_ ~~ung -to guests '1in· the dini~g_bill efore ,-they departed, 
. !• the camp san~ .th·~ chorus to Woofie Gu.thrie 1 ~ "So Long It's ,B.eeri. Good . 
~~ 
To Know Yoti". Ther~ were also tw~ songs of congrat\tlations, composed 
~ .. . ',t.:: J .t.. , 1: • • '· .. .. t' .. 
'b)_' the swim staff ~ - ~~ng in': the dining hail · ~~.th~ · ~amp it! recognition;~ .. 
• ' \'1( • • • 
of. campers who had · p_assed one of tbe · two swimming tests, the> Guppy 
' . . .>- ·.;:i 
l (minimum swim test) '0r Marlin (beginner's te~t). The "non's." ··in the 
J 
_ .. \ . 
~ ,Guppy song referred to. "non-swimmers"; tpe "green" to the colout of· the . 
·~. J.::, . 
,, 
· , ·.:::= 
-.... 
·\'\.r 
..._·, 
' ( 
....... 
. t 
.. 
' ' 
.,. 
( ; 
<:> • 
0 
,'\ 
' ' 
0 ' :.: 
. ' 
' . 
- ., .... -
f 
' v 
I 
\1 '· 
/ 
rr.o THE. tUNE 'OF , "YOU ~ MY S~SHI~E"] . 
We' ha~e a GupBy, a br\nd new Guppy,· 
And .she worked hard to -.,get her green, _ 
.. 
I 104 
... 
t 
. . , For from the 4 non's, w~ now have 3 non's~ 
1 
• Hurr_ay f~r •••• :I•, .she, .g1ot her green. (Tape 5), 
1..', 
" 
{,t • 
'' ll .· 
/ ' 
.. ' .... ~- ~-~ ~ ... / . 
·~pirit songs might be cons~dered to-,have been part of the 
iitur~i~~l. r~pertoire,+at_ camp. These were cabin or section "theme" · 
. ~-
songs ukually su~g in 'the dinJng. hall after· Jlleals·: Some had· been 
\ ' . . . ..::; ' __ "tt;""'i • . 
• I . 1'\ I • ' .. " ' • ' • compose~ by the sections,. themselves : __ 1;1sually the Senior Girls .--
; ' ti. ';r 
·' i ~ . '7,~~·\,j~'l\ 
. often t~ the tune of · a popular song oi .on~ of the songs .. from the 
I I , ., . 
off"iciai · repertt?i're. The younger sections mostly adopted· so!lgs whole. 
"" ,., / ,., ' . " ..; ,. . ,, .. ; _,_ ·-- ,. .. -·- ·~ - .. 
. (· :-c'loth froin the hit parade or from songs they heard during the noon 
' I 
In 197.2 the Junior and int~rmediate Boys ~ang "Dirty Old 
:::. '" ~:l._ll'\ a tradF~ionalJ.-~ong a Nimaka, _whenever a spirit song wa~ a.ppro_~r.fat·~· 
· the lntermediat~ ~irls the same year sang a con~emporary pop song, 
. . / -. . ' ~ 
"Jeremiah Wa~, a Bull Frog". . In th~ case of the younger sections, it 
.was usually the staff . that suggest~d ha~ing 1a spirit song ~nd taught the 
··. 
on~ us'ed to 'their camped.. "' / 
11 \ f t • r j 
c. ' • ) 
d) Liturgical Singing Situations. Singing at the liturgical 
level took .place ~~ ·a\wide ~arle~;\Qf ·situ~tions at Nima~. These -
• r -~ ' ..... 
·included sit-down participation sessions such as . the scheduled noon 
'sing-song and c_amp-wide, section, a~d -cabin camp.fires; apd other 
I ' ' \1 ' sitti~tions of which sing~ng was a part, such· as weekly ochapel -
~.e;services, skits .by b.oth campers and staf~, team games, and ritual. 
" ~' 
·. situatioris. 1'. L:feturgicai situatio~s were generally ~harttcterized 
, • • ~ ' • f ,, t. 
• l (l . ' • 
~y their formal structure,. with leadership provided ~otally o~ in . 
''p_art by. members ·o·f the staff. 
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The acheduled nO~)ll singsong ·Was the central sing;i~g- exp_e-rience -
at Nima~aT -It J~_s th~ chief fowm f~r 'tlie camp'_s ~l.i;urgical repe;.·to~re, 
• • I I ""' 
- . . . . ~ 
and con·tained the format wh:f:ch ·was f,ollowed in most other official 
" 
- ~ - -. 
'. 
pit~down singing sessions. -~he no~n singsong also embodied the aims 
· 'a1~d goal(_o_f . ~i~ging at camp and, ·by ~tension, a significant_- part of· 
~ ? 
th~_camp philosophy. · rt- was rigidly ~ormal,'with the leader standing 
0 ,D ' 
- . 
at 11 microphone , at the.~front of ~he dining hall. Because of the sing-
:. I 
. . r ,I 1 
song's importance, it . is described here in some detail. 
~ • "' • J 
i) .Leaders: Duri!lg the· precamp staffo train'ing. ses'sion, :Judy 
• 
the music director, . known ~t camp as "Piano Lady>. delivered a talk 
0 \,<) • ' 
about the goals_ of singsong and how they worked ~t - ~amp, asking for 
"volunteers upon .whom she could call as l~ders when camp was in session. 
.. ¢ • \ ~ • 
Thi~was primarily for 'the new staf~ --Judy_ knew who among the 
returning.staff could and would. be songleaders when asked. 
· ' 
·When C!liDP was ·underway, _Judy approach~d people- on her 
-
list• several ·days ahead of· the time she, wished them to· "take"· a 
singsong_. _ The individual involved then decided, usual~ in c·onjunction 
. . 
with Judy, wh:(ch songs .-would- be"sung and whether -piano accompaniment 
. . '· . . . . . ' :.-- -: 
we;r~· ne,sp~d~~()me ,leaders"' played guitar •. thoug~ they seldo~ did .so 
. !· . • 
'-for the entire sing~ong) ·• Th~ 'nig'ht bE!fore the ·session, .usually ·during 
·- . / 
. .· . 
"staff rec" the .leader ,went over the songs ·with {JJdy, teaching her any 
songs she might ·not kno~, deciding on keys, . . tempbs ~ _arid song order: 
~ ------ -··--- ·,--
.--
- Al~hough there was solo leadership during ' singsongs, most 
'. 
·. often peopl~ - ~aired up, l~ading alternate songs. oMultiple leadership 
.. 
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was the~ rule among CIT's or senior c~mpers who might- approacQ., Judy 
during camp and ask to lead. 
ii) Mechanics and Format: The last announcement after lunch 
- " .. ' ... ' . . ' 
was Judy's, _intro~ucing the leader bf the singsong. The lea'der took his· 
'· 
. ' . 
place at . the microphone and announced the first song. ' Leaders a~ways 
remained at ~he ·front of t~e hall, using gestures and th~ musical 
. .) . 
·acc·omp,animent to regulate 'pitch-, t_empo, dymi~ics, and · par~s if . ne~essary. 
If there were two or more leaders, one stayed at th~ microphone during 
the singing while the other(s) walked 9~ck and forth in front of the 
.. . 
group, leading with the same ~ind of g~stures. Judy played the p\ano 
thr~.>Ughout • 
i. . 
The introductions ~o the'songs and· the actual teaching 
J 
. 
' - I 
varied according to 'the individual' t~adex:~ and' their ease ·in ,talking 
to the group. Intr9ductions could be quite perfupctory: 
.. 
\ 
All right, let's go to the next song. 
Most people know it, it 's called "A · -· 
. Ram Sam Sam." [SPEAKS TO PIANO ACCOMPANIMENT] " 
. . . 
_ A ram sam sam, a ram sam s,am ••• 
. (Tape 1) · ~ -
.,. 
· or more 'inf8rmative: 
: 
. , I 
Now the third song w;'~e gonna do ~as 
written by. a Canadian artist., -and possibly· 
the reason' why it has become ·so popular 
· ~s becl:\use the government. of .Canada has · · 
decided that I believe 30~of all music 
played on the ·radio aha& go - ~Q be Canadian~ 
and' so ·it gives a s~ng like this a chance 
to get kn9wn. It's call:eC:l ".Put Your· Hand 
iri, the Hand of the Man." .["OH'S" OF 
RECOGNITION .FROM THE GROUP] 
(Tape 5) I · 
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Sometimes · a song might be placed by ·the leader into some kind of 
factual or fanciful, for the group: '------
' 
The last song is a ~eal favourite of mine. 
It's _a quiet African lullaby called "A-Wimow~h~'."~~1 
. ~-\ , 
and the ·words are very quiet, sung by an African ·. , , 
woman trying i to ·quiet her baby as he ):% going to \j ._ 
bed at night. The sang goes like this ••• (Tape 2) 
' I 
. 
O_ccas·ionally, when ~here were two leaders, they might try to wo.rk the 
, ' . 
title of the song into·a brief monologue: 
MatJlyn: Gee, Stan, ·what are all those littie 
white things~ll over· your ·shirt and 
hair?' 
. 
.:• .. 
.· 
Stan: Must be dandruff. [LAUGHTER FROM THE· 
GROUP] Maybe I'm using the wrong 
shampoo. I should start . using that 
stuff they a~vertise on -TV, "Head ·. 
and Shoulc}ers"".. [EVERYONE CATCH~S 
~. ON TfiAT "HEAD AND SHOULDERS" IS- THE 
'NEXT SONG. IT IS AN ACTION SONG SO 
THEY MOVE THEIR CHAIRS OUT FROM THE 
TABLES] .(Tape 6) · 
In~thei~ introductions leaders might also attempt to emphasize fhe 
1llessage ·?f the song, as in thi,s exampl~·· 
,.. 
The song to be led is -
"We Shall Qvercome". . ·~ ! ~ .. ., 
. ' 
•• 
·-'i, 
. ' (!: ·~ 
.\ I ' 
liturgical 
Joan Baez ls an American f~lksinger with a great 
deal of b~l ief ·.in men "and their ability Ito - get · 
along together whether the~ skin'. is black ·or 
white, what t~eir religion or what ·race, and 
she's made a song very famous about. this belief' 
in ·everybody·being able to live .together and it 
goes like this... (Tape . 2) . · • 
. 
, I 
Whether a song wa~, new to the ca!Dp or had been in the 
repertoire. for several years, it was always presented • 
' 
" 
.. 
}~ the noon singsong as if it h~nev~r- ,_be·e.n -~ung·_ at ~amp b~fore; 
" This was to ensure that no new camper felt n'ieft out" during the , 
singsong. Teaching was· always oral/aural, since Mark f!'!lt that the. 
i 
. ' \ 
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use of songbooks or printed ' sheets in· a singsong ~inhibited the · 
' . 
, / · . 
rapport between the leader and the group, a~d restricted the actual 
. ... 
singing • . After introauqing t~e song the leaqer talked through the 
. . . 
words, line by line_, while the ~iaho played the corresponding melody 
.. 
The group 1 t~en sang the segment once or. twice. Segm~ts ) ' 
108. 
·--·of the song were fitted together when the leader was satisfied that the 
whol I song·, or ~h~~us, could ~e sung through by the major~ty :f ~h:,' , ; . i ' · . ~ . 
group. If actions, ' harmony, •or parts were involved, these were -
. . 
taught and .organized after the wor.ds and melody. .Aft11r this was 
· .accomplished, the leader laid ou~ what was going, to be done, and the 
'\ :/ . . . t . / 
song was taken "Prom the top" and sung right through" .· 
. ' 
'1 -
Next 'One ,we're gonna sing is about a little 
Australian animal called the Kookaburra, and 
'the first verse goes · u~e this.: 
[T~S TO PIANO ACCOMPAND:tENT] 
··, 
Kookaburra ~its· in ,the old gum tree,., 
-Merry merry king,of the woods i~ he 
Laugh Ko9k~burra, laugh Koo~burra, 
Gay your life mu~_..,.be -- ha ha ha. · 
- f!) t ' ~ l ;..' . • 
OK, let's try it. [THEY SING IT] OK, 
the ·second· . verse : goes·: · · ·, ·•·. · · · ·, ·. · · · 
. ' . 
[TALKS. TO . PlANt> ACCOMl'ANIMENT] ' .. 
. l 
'' . 
' . 
• • • • , • • , ' \ ' \ • . • • 4 • • 
.• 
'l - Kookaburra sits in the old ·gum tree 
Eatd.ng all the ~umdrops he. _can see, . 
Stop Kookaburra, stop Kookaburra, 
Leave some there· for me -- ·ha ha ha. 
- I 
" . 
' . 
OK, let's try it. [~EY SING I~] 
OK, we're · gonna ~try this as a round, · and . 
w~'~l s~lit the dining ha~l right down · the middle. 
with Julie ,leading the' girls .and Ruth lea~ing 
the -boys. We'll have the girls starting first, 
and then Ruth wiil . bring in the boys after '•old gum 
' t~e", and ~e'll sing-' the first verse, then· the 
second verse, then the first verse .again. OK? . 
Sing! [THEY DO, JUST AS SHE SAYS · • . THEN, APPLAT.Jl)] 
·(Tape_· in · · · ' · ... 
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... A~pl~use invariably fo_llpwed .th,e ending of a song, -~ 
· While teaching the songs was for the most ,Part straight-
n 
forward, some leader . s used· little tricks to inject a
1 
bit of fun 
,, 
. into 'the. organization: 
Now; ,we're going to do [the song] in t-wo 
groups, and we're ·going to separat~ right 
here, (WITH HIS HAND HE. INDICATES A'WAVY 
LINE CUTTING THROUGH THE GROUP -- THEY . 
LAUGH) :ln./ that straight lihe right :there. __ 
·[MORE WAVY LINES, MORE LAUGHT~] (Tape 2} 
0 
The dining hall seldom varied in format. It . · 
'. 
' consisted of four or ftve songs, e.· first art up-tempo 1'familiar" 
. . 
... , 
number from the camp's "old" oire, the last a -slow, -quiet 
/ 
song, usually a spiritual, and the t~ three. s~ngs in b~tween • 
a -''novelty" song,· a "new" song which might not have been done. at 
. 10 . .. 
camp before, and an "action" song _:.. often in that order·. The '\ . 
. . . 
format was _dm:bred from the Staff Manual, and was consid~red to1 
be·the ideal one to follow. Songleaders also never'strayed . from 
the order or selection of songs wh~ch the1 had arranged prior to 
tl)e singsong. Once the machinery was E!e~ in -m?tion~ the sfngsong 
ran · as P.lanned to its conclu~ion. 
' 
0 ; 0 ' " f V' ' 0 , • 0 • I ' ' ' • '', ' ' ' 1 , ' 1 I ' ' • f I 
0 
' ' o 1 , 0 ' ' 1 : J 0 • 1 I 0 .. 1 ; 1 ~ 0 . '• . . . ' . .. . . . : ' J.-. 
,. 
jrhe last song _usually em;led twenty _or twenty-fiv.e minutes 
·· after the s~ngsong had begun. At that point Mark woul~ t~ke tE-e -
, ,, ' . . ' 
. . . I I ' 
microphone, thank the ~eader(s), and signal the g~oup'~ dismissal 
w_ith 'the phrase, "Rest · hour will be over in one· hour" • 
. iii) Evaluation. - The' relative success of a singsong ~as judged b:i 
leaders, staff,· and campers ·alike; according to· the quality arid extent of 
• . s 
group participation in. the s"ingin~, that being the gauge, of whethif 
._, 
-~ 
'· 
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. ·. 
~veryone "had · i.tin" =··· • 
- ' . . ' ' 
I would say, in .genetal, th~ singsongs that 
we've had her~ have been good, like from . 
Nimaka~s criterion-of what a good singsong is, and 
that is.., ' ·get the people singing~ --·get· all the . 
' people singing, not · just the Sen'1or Gi..rls, get the 
boys singing, .get 'them doing action!:' if tnere's an 
acti~n song, have them knowing their. words if it's 
a new song, · and have them doing a quiet song very 
beautifully ••• A~d if you can get them humming after 
the ·singsong's -oyer, t~at '.s a bonus_. (Tape 10) . 
. . t~ 
, . . I t ~ 
Emphasis was on the immedia'te exp.erience, on the campers having 
singing t~gether. Leader~ _ who got the whole camp s~nging during 
the noon singsorig.were · ~fterr c~ngratulatea or · ackno~ledged for a 
- . 
.. '\ 
\ 
1 
fun 
job well done -.during the re"st · of the day by both campers arid staff 
. . . ,/ . 
• i 
\no 
I 
\ 
l 
1 
. \ 
·-
- ""Hey, th~t . was ·a goo~. singsong this- afternoon"·. 
·.,· . ~ 
... 
The rigi~ formality of the noo? singsong was not always 
,. 
-· 
·- . 
. in eyidence in other·' l1t;urgical singing situatlions. Howevet', even.: 
. . I .. . -~-. , . 
in informal · situa.'tions··t:ne- staff controlled t}1e choice of s~ngs and 
the processes o£: ini~iating' singing~ · Such. situati~ns included cabin -
campfires, walking to activities, and waiting. to ent-er the dining 
. . . ' ).,.. 
\ > 
hall. The staff was especially active in leading _ infor~al singing 
among the you~ge~ · ~ampers. in camp. 
/ 
y · 
(' 
. ·-I 
I • ,• 
... 
' · 
.. , . , .. : . . . ~ . ~- - T~~ ~~ff. t;op"k. .pard .. cular. adv~n.tage,..,o~ -~ano~ tr.ip_s · to· ... 
~ 
• • • f • • '> '' .,. . , 1" • ;~~ J-' I ' l ~ ' I . 
•• p 
foster 'singing among tqeir ._camp_ers i~ the' latter iaq not do so 
~~ , . -L . . .. ~~, ,. 
·- on their .. o'Wn • . Songs were often part of the· lore with which each 
. ·~ -
. ·. . 
. ·-group returned to camp, along with nicknames, ' private jokes, and 
. · .. ' .. . ' '• -· . 
m~mo~ates about--long days . of paddlink', · consta~t rain·, ·or insects. 
On one Setti~r · Girls.' 1 canoe . t~ip in 1972, a song was the central· 
part of ~:Q. incident which became one o£ the stories about the-
f . 
.-. 
.... i • · , .... 
. ,, 
,.. . ~
/ 
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-~ 
.. 
. ' I 
r 
} 
·_Ano'tnEir-famp-:~o·- ha~ been competing w:ith us . r' 
for campsites . ~lept late. one·m~rning; and we 
quietly · ·finished· breakfast_, pacl<ed up.- and' paddled 
across the channel to .within a few feet of the · · 
opposite ~hore .where · the other group was still 
quietly sle~ping. We g~ve t ,hem a round of ·"Oh 
Canada" at the top of c:iur lungs they' 11 never 
forget, ,and the girls thought this was one 
• of the greatest parts of the trip as they . re-called 
later. 11 
I ' 
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1. Other aspects' of liturgical and lay singing 'on 'cancre· trips will. be 
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.discussed below. 
1. 
· e) Liturgical. Tradition: Processes, Change, and Stability. 
' . 
l · 
According to Mark, the sohgs i~ · Nimaka 1 s liturgical repertoire ' 0 
I 
1 ' • I ,. · 
constitute "the tradition here. ·I don't think there is anything . 
~ 
. I 
I . . 
else that is· tradil:ioha).. here but our songs. As ··a matter of .fact, 
• I , • •••• 
most of us ' take ·great ipride in shoWing old staff. and campers al~ ~"~ 
' ' ·, I 
of th~ changes : w:e have m~de, physical ch.anges at l east" (Tape· 13) • . 
' ·. -- . . . . 
' ' 
lf . the. liturgical .repertoire'.' at Nimaka is· not the only 
. it .certa~niy ' comp~ises the. most visible and' ·one of the 
tradition,· 
. : J~ 
A ' 
strO'ngest 
• • • • t 
traditions which almost all the personnei who have attended the 
camp share. 
8 Theltraditiona~ singi ng conventions 'and repertoir~ of songs 
which occur at Nimaka at the -liturgical level have been- maintained 
,
1 
, , • , , , , ~ o • o ; I • o · : 1 :' , , · • 1 • • 1 . , 1 .. I: , 1 • t ~ I 1 ' 1 ' , ·. •, . 0 •j· I 'I ' ' I" ' 1 ' ' I ''1. ' / '' 1 · • 'I "' • • • 1 · ' I ' I ' I ' I 0 ·~, I "' • I ' ' ' • ' .• ' 
·by .]laving ?~~n consciously institutionalized from t he . earliest s tages 
, fh ' tbe camp's history. Largely ·due to Mark's efforts , the camp 
I . I 
cont~xt has be_come. -identi fied in the minds of both campers and staff 
. . ~ 
with')>articip~t~on singing and. certain types of songs. The" stabii ity 
• of · the tr~ditions has heen · aid~d by 'the fact that approximately t~o 
I I · , • I 
, thirds of camp personl?:el •return · to camp·: ~very s eason, knowledgeable 
• a • I ' • , 
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of toe· songs from p~evious years and acc~s.tomed _to the way they 
I ~ 
are·sung. Most of the·personhel at Nimala·enjo; the sing~ng and the 
I 
songs, and expect them when they return to camp. 
'- ~~-"" 
~ ,;)'• f) 
The staff and their attitudes to~ards ~~p-singing w~re 
. 0 ..' . ,_:::::;,· • 
.. loio'• • 
extremely important to· the maintenance of the s~nging tradibions. . : ~e o'f · ~he' best. ~xampl~p of their positive attitud~ is th~ spontaneous 
~ ... ' . .. . . .. . 
... • ' • (I ~ • 
informal siQging sessions which normally takes pla~e on the first 
' • ' I ' • 
night of the pre-camp staff training session. In 1971 this session 
took place around the piano in the dining hall . after ','staff sn~ck'·'. 
, . ~) "\ .. 
. . .;; '~\ . . .. 
A few of the "old" staff and Judy, the music d:i.rec'tbr. ··,at camp, . began 
f"t .. 
. . ' ' . 
.. singing' songfl which had · been _part of the official_ repertoire from 
I ' 
,_ 
pr~vious years. More of the old staff, and several naw membe.rs; came a-
rourid to• the pidno in :two's and three's' and joined in the singing. . 
• .. ;.. • , "' I • 
, . There was no formal leader. Son~s were s~ge~ted b~ ~embers of the 
I ~ # \I 
group and Judy played them while everyone sang. Parts ~.ongs were 
' ' . 
peop~e s:f,mply sang . . 
.. 
done without any ~o;rmal division of the group: 
whatever pait they desi~~d, or took ~heir traditional parts~ for 
example, in ."Give Me Oi1 for -My Lamp", 
'• I 
girl-s did th•~ . 
. .· 
. .: 
th'e boy.~ the . cond_; · ~ir ls too_~· the high harm'?ny, boy,s the melody_. · 
few moments . of rest .in -between -songs. and ,the s_ession 
,: ' . : . . . . . . · . . 
•o '• ''t' ' •• 1 ' ' 'I 0 ' 'I 0 t 1 '1 ' I ' , ' I . ' I ' '•' ' •' ' ' ' r ' •.' ., ' ' ' ' ' ' • ': •:' 
. . . ,-: : about one and a half : hours.· 
• .. ... 
. ' 
, I 
. - .·_r • : 
Som~ 9.f ' the staff felt that there was a ·certain positive 
~ . ' ' . -~ . . . 
I • 
•• I 
. . ' 
i . . I I • .. . . 
· · · compulsive element at ·work during· the firs't night session; -
, .-
• - l 
•• :that first Qight was, · that happened bec~use 
everybody had been .sitting arou.nd for a year . an'd . 
hadn't sung th'oseo camp songs. and they wanted t'o . 
_get-·back--at-- them,- and they wanted to get. thet~~: out of 
their sys tern, you.. know? · And so that' a· why that 
· happened,.. That happens peri'odi,caHy but it never · .. 
happens l~ke- it doe~ . that first night 'at cat\iP. . 
With .the ~taff. (.Tap~ -10) · 
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~ Mark~. w)'10 was at the session' . ~ut deliberate_ly toc:>k no formal 
' ' 
-~· 
' .· 
part in leading 'it, thought 'that· Judy had been especially "on'"' · . 
tQat night: 
!;Judy] had to do it because it was in her, \ . 
and she had to bust it ail out and play all · 
those ·things. I don't think that she wou-ld 
have l:j~(m that sharp" ~ny ·other 'time, but she 
had been thinking camp s~Jgs and they all . 
came out.. (Tap~: 12) . ~ . 
~ .-
The ~:;taH session wa~ one 'of the .. best singing sessions 
at . camp that ' year. - It ~as a p~rfect exa~ple ·of wh~t camp ~;songs 
• '( . I . i' i 
• - I 
and singing. mean -to persons who are involved in camping and extremely' 
positive ·.to it. The singing provided both the occasion and the means 
for e_xpressing _ what and how the staff·· fe~t aboftt ,. .camp, about. ·each · 
other, and abou.~ being together .at camp once .more. This primarily 
., 
lay session had liturgical consequence~. 
' t •'' ' ..., f I ' • ' 
The warmth pf the siqging 
~ • , I . 
~ . . 
sessions and the staff ·enthusiasm for the singing were suffused 
.. .:-. 
throughout the res.t of the season in most 
situations· involving· th~ . participatio~ of 
o·f,. the ·liturgif?l . si_nging · I 
' '"' .. ~ -
' • ( ! 
campe_rs. 
, . . ' . ~' 
· 'As previously mention'ed, new sq,~gs were brought ·to camp 
T 
( 
by personnel who had been to carnps ·other than _Nimaka, b~ visitors 
with camp back~rounds,-and by returning per~onnel Who ~ad learned .. 
~ew songs in the city·which ·they thought 'would make . good camp songs. 
' ( ' /•, ., ' 'I"' ' • ' ' f I I ' ' '• ' • ' ' f 'I ' ! - • ' ' ' ' ' ' 'r ' ' ' I :, - , I o ' • ,, • ' ' " (; o ' I ' ' •, ' I ' 'I I 
N~w songs w~re ~sually . inFrod~ced in · the noo"il s~ngsong :'IJ ~or example, 
. .. , ... , . 
"AI.louet tsJti" and . "Give Me Oii For My · Lamp" were 'taught by a visitor 
, I 
to Nimaka during the 1960's~ Each song was taken pp by a member of 
,: • . 1 
the staff and ,led i~ formal singsongs -during subsequent years. 'The 
' ' ' I . , · • 
songs became recognizef} a~;' the "pro~erty-" 'of those staff·, and were 
1 · l"r. . 
... .. . 
expected by the c·ampers -~h'e .s~ngsongs led by_ thos~ indi ~i~.u~ls. 
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The movement ·of a song· back and forth -b~tween lay and 
, ' ' 
.. 
· F.i!l-urgical levels was' usually an irtdicat~r · th,at the song had beep.' 
·. ado~te<i i-hto the camp repert~ire at· each of those levels. · The 
· common· pattern involved in a new song's being sung at one level and · o 
being adopted for singing, at th~•other.' For example, 11Here We· Are" . 
_\: ' ' I ' ' ' • • 
was first sung, i? a chapel servic~ ~n 1969 and 
.· 
' 
' 
,, 
"-. 
•. ~it wafj just s~ch a cq.tfh:Y tune that we kept, 
. it up ••• just sung it spontaneously in .the dinf,ng 
h11ll after meals, especially the girls ••• And · 
then somebody picked 'it up and led it in the· 
sin~song and so we all really ~earned the words 
well ·so that we cquld do it and we've sung it 
again and agina, in chapel service and in the 
dining hall and just -- at campfires is anqther 
time because it's a really good fellowship :k~d 
of song. · (Tape ;10) · . ·• ~. 
a · • 
. . .. . 
"I Have Lost My Underwear" and "ILAll o~ !.~:he Rai_ndrops" were 
• I . . • ," • . . 
first sung informally after mea~s by .the ol<iest Senior Girls~ 
, . . . . : ' . ~ ·· . 
They had learned the songs from one of their counselors .who nad in 
• • ' il •• ' • • • 
tum learned tliem ~;~.a . ~:"'p . in eoiorado, 'The . ~tngs• were. "~thk~d : 
'· up". ~~ - .. ~ther girls at camp who ·sang . along witti fJe Seni5>rs · after .. 
meals, Eventually that ;Oar the so.ngs ~ere}~d \du>;:ing_ a noon 
singsong and have been sung in that situation every season• since."' 
... ,· ~· • IJ , • , • • • 
The~e was a danger 'at N;l.maka of a .. ;ew or ·old song ,becomiil;g' · 
: f ' ' :l ~ 4 ' • ,e ' • ' ' o < < :I r< • ' ' ' ' I ' I : • ' ' ... • 
too popular, bei"Qg. ~ung. too ofteri, · espec_ially by the girls after ~- : 
... ; ' . . . . . . . ' ~ . ' . ... ' . . . ' . -
' meals. _Camp pers~~rte~, especi~lly the staff who taught and ·sang 
I 
and listened to the same song,- .for . all three camp periods, often . · 
. . 
tir'ed of'_.these ·songs,. _  -which wer~ considered' to have been:· •is~ng to 
... . . · 
death". _In these cases, the staff mig~~ forbid the s~ngs' ~eing 
' .~ ~ 
\ . 
:·sun~~ny t_nore, either j ·ust in_ the dinin_g hall or· in any liturgic~~ 
situation. The songs,-_were consigned to singing by the campers 
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_when- the staff· wer~ not pr:ese_nt, that __is, went"• inactive at ~h¢ 
.. 
- .. . l .. ' ~ . . ~ .. _ 
lifurgical .level. ·. Conve!se~y, in anyJ_p{lrt.icular year;· songs: 
., ..... l-. 
were resurrec~ed.; from th~ir ir:tae.tiv~; -~~at~s and'put once -again ' . 0 
• • • t ~-~......... ... , ,. • • • • • • • 
1, • • , • •• or.J C 41 ~ , , , • " · , 11' 
_, :n the a~tive .fit'!~gical ~~ngin~ list, eit~o~~ by sta~;- ybo fem~~~eted . • • 
it as a "good s~'ng ~e· haven'.~ don~ -in a ~ong tim~", or qY fopner 
: . ~ . • , 
• . I . . . 
campers·, now staff," who ha~ nev~r been· bored wit¥ the song . in the .· · 
. I ·-' . 
first place. · · I · 
I There's ~sme aong ' tqe :~lT''s ~id ••• . in 1961; 
"-. 
. "Everywhere _We .Go".\ 11 h~~en' t -hea~d .that ~ 
· song for three or .t'c;>tir., , Yea~e. and heard i _t · 
in_ a ." . ,. can£_e. this j ~'(lst ' week: Th.~ gi~ls o 
were coming home frotn a canoe trip and. • 
they were sin~ing i'tl back ' and ~rth' betwe~n 
., .. the •••. · canoes. ·Jun ors. Incid~ntally~ . the 
staff in the·. canoes were [NAMES ' COUNSELORS], 
... ·: .. two .ki9's_ th~t ha~e g~own ·up here th·emselves. · 
(T~pe ~~) · ! . ' •. - ·. • ". · • • 
' .. 
• I • : , • B -:. - • • 
In 1971, "The Arlts Go Marchtng',' l<Jas 'led . ~~ice du;ring. n:oon_ sin~songs,, . 
after being ina~tive "for, ~hr~~ or f~.ur yea~ .h~ca~s~ '\Je f'd rlayed • 
l' ·- ~ • l • • • • 
.it .to death •.• after meals in t~e dining h~11" (Tape 13). 
.. •. ' ' l , 
· , A' r ., ' ' • '., ~ .. ~ • • ~ - ~ i · 
·"Junior Birc1amen11 , another song in the tra~itiona1 repertoire ·at -
. . . - ~ .. ·-. I _: -. . . . • 'b 
.Nima_ka, . was . still · liturgically. inactive th~t.· year 1 ) nit· Mark~ was~ 
. ' 
"" ' I • ' • • 
'§ure that "in · another ' couple· of YEtars welll bring it back again"- • 
- I , • , . ., . • : t . . . 
(Tape_ 13). Campers s t?i11, sang the son'g in iay situa~ions. . . • . . . 
• • • o • • I { • . . .~ . , 
It was , s~rprising for a ;camp whe~e . si.ngi~g ?s ~o . important . \ 
.. 
• I 
.. 
. 
that 
I 
t .. • ' 
tqere ~ere_ f~w:. locally . songs. which· entered the ofl icial 
. ~ .~ ' . "' ' ./ ). ' 
. ~Bll;lP repert~ire. kttempts had bee to ~i~e ·and teac~ a Camp 
Song and· a Camp Hymn, · but 
- . I . . 
been success.f~l. . About the 
·. 
0
only camp-composed -s~ngs -~hic~ enjoye4 ~y use at Nimaka~wer~ the 
0 
.. 
r • 
spirit songs made up. by the . Senior Girls. : · 
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Md'St of :t:he chdnges ,in 'songs su.ng at the liturgical 
. ' 
·-
~, • • • ; ~: _...! • 
level at Nimaka .J!.f-re" consciously . made~ 
~ ,.v ,: ! . r"i tt, 
0 Q b~ of the tech~iqu~s which . 
. .. 
.. - "C) 
• • "J: o I 
J1ark h~d de~eloped dumng hi~ years ~s :/~l·eader ~::!_the _changing 
:. of new songs to make them suitable for /children's paitic.tpati<;m ' 
~ /, !)- n. • • ' 
. . ·' s'inging, ~·giving "old · songs "a new 
' • ' • I ' 
.. .~ ' 
! .. · .J.~ 
twist}', to make them ,rappealing 
I < - I 
once again. His changes usua~ly involved adding actions or · 
··· complex ·endings to a song,_ or tak,ifig two 61~ _so.ngs and m~king them 
• 1'1 --A-,0 . 
" < :f..nto "partnel;"" s_origs: 
.,. 
" l ' 
-· 
' I o 
I • • 
r 
... ,. ..... .. 
'· J..,. . v -·"~ 
0 
. ..•. 
0 
The other . nighyt :when -~e sang . "The Saints" and 
."Goodnight Lad:tes", Jhdy and 1 decided · that • 
Me -want,ed to · ·do_ tho~e -~wo ·s.o_~$s buJ we th~ew .· 
in.the simple little actions to them that h~ve 
neve~ b~en done before. And so, for · all those. 
people who .have sung th~se two songs and enjoyed 
to sing fhetfi,"then b~; putting '·t.he action in we'-
.mad~ it a little more fun; .(Tape .3) . 
. . ! . 
'.Some of the inno~at~ns · have been mtrodu~ed to help · M.l_rk in 
leadi~g: - ' .· ""Z • " 
«-: ,· .... 
. ~ With 'iOh Fre~dom" I put an epding on 
.. ~ it, too, which -neither :Pete Seeger nor Peter 
Paul, and .Mary does'. [SINGS: ·~~es · ·Lord" •. ] : _ 
I put that in myself because 1 wanted somethi g 
c) . • ' i •• "'. 
. -. 
.. 
~ 
\ . 
.;.,,.~ .... ).... . . .1 • that the group c~:mld 'be singing s.o I could . .--
' g-ive- 'them the succeeding verse. And I felt i 
needed' some ki nd of ending. to i t . (Tape l3) 
n ' • II' 
o;, 
~ 
., 
' 
0 0 I., 
t i' 
r · / 
, ... . I 
'. 
. . 
the changes Mark ha~ made iq .s6ngs have been 'inc9rporated · 
IJ • ~,! r.. ' u-, , . 0) .. 
" camp tradition. About nalf of· the songs sung d~ring ; l971 
. . " , .a. ~ o 
Moit of 
e in):o the 
:l • t . . •• •• 
·and 1972 which Mark had i~troduced into. tn& camp repert~i~~ duripg . 
• : • ' ' , . • Q • • 0 0 
'·:· previous" y~rs,: had been ch~n~ed by him in any of ~the above wa~ 
:·, , 
0. I I ,. . . 
- ~and · we're sti1J. being tau~ht wi th those" changes. The girl s! fol:low~ng 
"'1", ':. . ·: • • • I t"'- , _ s.<• · • 
\ I' • ?" . ' • - . - : .; \ . . • 0 - .. - ' 
'Mark's exa mple, . put_ac ~-i:oqs to mil;ny .o f the songs· the y had learned · . 
_;, · • - ' c ' o• 
· o 
v 
; • 
,. ,' 
I 
... -:-~ .i. . .. . . . \ .dur~ng .no~n sing.songs which ha d not origi;,a lly been t aught 'with · t. 
.. 
.. 
". · ~ctions. 
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.• The1;e was.- -~elatively 1uiie · ~,ha~ge ~n either the singing 
. . 'I _., f I I \ • • 
. ~-!.- . • ~ ,. 
or the songs·-at_r'tt~.e liturgical .:tettel between 1971 and 1972: . The 
.. ·~· , ! )' 'J ••. • . • ;-~'\.·~f . ,· 
· basic repertoi~ ~;>f ·- ·~ecrea'tio·n cami;;' songs remained the same, except 
• -:l .~ . 
-, . 
for a f~w new· songs -taught i'fl.. 1971, and several ··old songs from 1971 
g I ' • . ' , 
.. 
. 
/ which" in 1972 went · ina,ctive·. ;,~" 'Singing situations were also basically 
- - 0 ~ u~chang~d', with the exception of the nliJ.~ing Axesi' routine (singing 
r" 
1)7 
such 'songs as "Take This Hammer" while chopping) nwhich I had introduced 
' . 
in 1971 a13 part (!f the woodcraft instruct~on program.&, It. wa~ . 1:10t . 
' tak~n _up ~gain in 1972 by any of the •woodcraft ·staff. 
,,. 
'. 
In the long run, hbwever, Mark·. at least felt 
. t 
that ·the 
,· ~ · r 
singing at caml? has lost -;~~nie -;;f its vitality, 'with a subsequent 
\~ ; 
·· los~ in streng,th . of t:·he camp traditiop. 
~ . 
10 ~ ' .,.. I ; 
. ~ . ·~ . 
the generally poor ijuality of new song$ 
(!, 'k • .. • 
0 
He .?.ttributed this to . 
avail,able in··; recent years 
•• 
C.• 0 . ' ~~-~ 
of of group sing-ing·, "and to over-all cultural trends' especially with 
, (( .f· 
..... .. - . 0 .. . 
tl'i:e -rrtfluence"'of the popular media: 
. ~ (~ "'.) :1 ' 
! :::> ·~ • 
'· [) 
.• 
. . ,
co. ;'people a!~ much more iiJhib_i ~e.:? now. ·Everybody 
- seems to . be p'utting a protective:.: shell .around 
'I 
0 
lp 
o<'J 
~ •"'. 
G ~ •themselves a nd asking everyone else to be open ••• 
'People ··are -finding it harder and h~rder to sing, . 
' !) [) ' - ' - ' ' • 
or to .relate singi~g ,to happiness. At the singsongs, 
..• 
.. ~
. ~· people seem to 'be ' sitting and allowing me to entertain 
the~, .. ra,~hef than uninhibitedl)f getting into' the · ~,;, 
thing ••• r ~lthink thqt people are losing th~ir 
•r.creat'ivity, ••• because ··somebody on the TV set is 
bei~g· cr'eative for them. · · (Tap~ 12)· 
• · ' 0~ ... 
. ; ; 
'. .- "To; most o.f the stCJ,ff wl:lo \Jere· co~c·er.ned with the singin~ at camp,' 'the 
,.. • <.> , 
'• - mqst telling evidence · ~hat something was wrong was 'the general lack 
' • ~· -• • £) . I • 
i. . .,:.~*'\t .. ' v_ . , ' . 
of enthusiasm sho~ by the boys, especially the older boys, in most 
. . . . . . . -
.. liturgical ·_ ~ra .many lay sin~.i~g situations o The girls could be 
counted on to sing in almost ~ny situation • Boys, howeyer, seldom 
~-- · ·' '; 
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. sang the graces' ·in chapel,: .or 1,-n formal ~i~ging sessions' especia:lly 
' v 
the noon singsong. As previously noted., _a suc.cessful singa'ong was-
I '-' . 
largely. gauged ,in · terms of the partic"ijation .b~ .the boy.s. While 
. . . . 
the boys sometimes responded in singsongs to leaders whom they 
' ·. •' . . \ · -
resp~ct~d because of the leader's seniorit!y at camp·, or his/lier 
abilities on the p'laying field ·· or in · other crunp a.cti vi ties, in most 
I ~~ -SJ ,. 
cases the only songs they sang wi't:h arty spirit: ~ere boisterous, 
, 
noyel, or funny adngs. In keeping with their over-a-ll attitudes 
' ' ., . " 
. ' 
-.. ,_.. .. 
bC?YS seldom san'g along on the "pre·ttier", s-oft songs which ' the 
. ,; , . . 
girls took· de_l.ig~t in. 
' I f' • ~ .. .., • t • 
In "both 197/~ and ·1972, the .boys tr~e<,l to 
1· 1\ 
. . . . \ 
- dro.wn out the girls ' .... . after meals singing. of "Love Is Some~hing If 
... , . 
. .. 
You Give It Away" by- reciting "Dirty Old 1Hll" as loudly as pos~ible. 
': .· . · .. 
Some songleaders tried to take advantage of. the CO!Jlpetitf:.ve aspects 
. of the· boys' an_d 
;.;." ' ' 
singsqng sucl_l as 
girls' 'sing in~ by leadifig ' s_ongs 
1',\ 
"There's a ~o~e in the Buckep1'. 
during the noon · · 
The song .is' 
.,, 
a ques'tion-:-and-a.nswer dialogue between a man ~d a woman that 
allows the girls _and boys to. sing at each other: 
· Boys: There's a hole in the bucket, dear Liza, dear ~iza, · 
, The~e' s .a hole in the .buCk-et, dear Liza, · a hole. 
Girls: 
'/ 
Boys: 
Well, fix it dear Henry, dear Henry, dear Henry, 
Well', fix it dear Henry, dear Henry~ fi¥ it. (t 
With what. shall I fix it ••. etc. . (Tape ·8) 
As it' was sung in' ~he sJ1.ning hall in. 1971, the song 'ended ·with the 
.• 
't ' • I ,' .e 
_.. boys and girls shouting to sing loude:r than the other par~. 'It 
a t~fun" ·''s'o~g , r but· pointed to the _extremes which . . c 
I~ . . ( ' 
. 
to be . resorted to. in order to get the boys to sing~ ·. \ I ' sometimes had 
~I I 
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1
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In the main, the J>oys · seemed to be ·reacting to the 
, I -
rigid litU;rg:l,cal structuring of the singing and selection o~ songs • .: 
Many s1:ated that they like ~o sing, but dld not wish to be "forced" 
·into it. The older boys also seemed to be reluctant to sing _if there 
. . 
were girls present because, as some of the staff put -it, the boys 
did · not wish to· lose.- their "~ool11 by singi~g.·, esp~c:al~y at the stage 
' ~ in their lives when their ·voices were· ~hanging anc~ they could not .. 
. · .sound a~ go9d as the girls did. This reluctance:.was no~ restricted 
. . I I 
. I , . - ,. · f • 
to formal s'e~·sions. On · a bus trip with the ·senior Girls in 1..972, the 
• • 1:) l; ' . . ' . 
senior BOYS were ad.am~n~ ' in their refusal to ~ng wi.th ~he girls: 
. , ~enior Girl A: qh, they [TJiE B~YS] hat~q our s~nging., __ 
. B.: 
() 
C: , 
·.' 
They sat _there ·and did nothing. One 
song !r remember_ [ ·th,ey did ].-- ·"I'm, 
a Nut". ' · 
d , 
And we tr-ied ·a challenge with that 
"Throw It Out the Window_", and they 
never sang. . Only one ·guy sang. "Tliey 
did . one thing, "We Are Cr.azy", that~ s 
all they did. We'd. been singing for 
abot.J t an . hour and a ··half, ~0 finally 
~--
./ 
. ) 
The attitude of 
we decided to· challenge them. And 
[o,ne of .the staffl was the Ot).lY one ~ho 
sang back ••• and then they lost ~ (T~pe 16) 
. 0 
towards the girls_ and their !'linging could 
' . 
0 .• 
remark· made by one returning Senior Boy to a~other · 
as they ste p'ped· off the bus just -arrived ~.t camp. 'The Senio~ Girls 
w~re sing.ing ori thei way to thei~ cabins from the, disembarking 
area, ~nd one . boy s·omewha~ resignedly, with reference to the 
girls' singing, "wen, here we are att camp again" • 
When they wer · on their o~ and in · the mood, and could exert 
. '\ ·.. . ' . 
sl?me kind of control · in \the singing s~_tuat~on, the. boys were often 
. . ' 
'I 
.-\ . 
. \ 
' . 
. ,; , -
'· . 
?1 
I · ' 
' 
... 
... '·. 
/ 
·, 
enthusiastic singers. In effecti, by not '-Siflging in liturgical 
~ . 
sessions they were ~efusing ~ . submit to ' liturgical pressures on 
I 
, ' 
120 
- their singing or ' their +epertoire, rather than'rejecting singing itself. 
" t ~. • 
I was surprised '- i~ being approach~d by a delegation of Senior Boys 
towards the end of a camp period in 1972 and asked to lead ' a singsong , 
. 
at the final 'section CBI!)pfir~ they were planning. When , I a~ked whether 
they were . sure that the ~r, boys in the section would· want a· 
fl ., --, . ~ 
-singsong, they~replied to the eff~ct that everyone feit it would be · . 
.. "' 
I ' • ( t/ 
pleasant to sit around a campfire . and sing •.. The •singsong was indeed 
.~ '\.. I • .,. ! 
· a successful one, t~e songs being mostly from the folksong revival and 
I 
not in the camp's liturgical reper'toire: re--appeared that the · . 
' ' 
more ':'_lay" a - situation, the -more willing ,the old:_r'boys at least 
. i , 
were to sing. >~ ,. 
This reluctance to sing in' situations contr~lle4 · ~y autho-rities 
on the part of the older boys, and the corresponding eagerness of the 
girls, seems to be a·. patter n _ which also · appears in -urban culture, 
.at least~ Ontar\o •. am.ong adol••ic~nts of ·i::e same age group. ,For 
example, from Febr~ary to June i974, UI. co-ordi nated the schools 
, -...... / 
· ./ 
' \ . 14 g · 
· p_rogral? of the · Mari\osa .Folk Festi~al; sending· sifigera·.-into - · 
primacy and secondary schools to, conduct workshops on folksong. The 
':::>" 
I · - __;_' - ---.- \ , . - ~ 
. r esponse from the. boys and girls in the higher grades at m9st of -
' ' 
the schoolf?. to the singers' -invitations t~f"sing along", followed the 
;. f • • _,t• . 
:same lines as ~artfcipation 'by t~e respective sex~s . at Ni.niaka: . the 
l, 
~ ' q ' 
gt~ls usually · sang, ~he boys usual!Y ·did not. Many of the music 
-~ . o r 
f. 
·• ' ' ' \ 
con13,ultants- f rom the Toronto area Boardtf'.gJ~uc~tion witli whom . ~ .. .... ··· 
~\· · ···· · 
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. 
,worked, · agreed that around grade six or seven, at ·.the. age of. 12 ·or 
13, boys stopped . singing ·in class. It appears that even .in such a·· 
- .. 
pattern h9lds true. ' 
' • 
Lay Singing ~nd Songs 
-The liturgical singing at Camp Nimak~ ~dhtributed to the .great 
' ' ' 
·amount of singing which took place at the 'lay ·level. :fhe official 
. ,.Program· genera~n atmo~ph~re·-;~-- ~amp conducive .t: singirig, and · / 
es,1;ablished singing as a legitimate medium .f;or expr:ess'ion in a 
- ~ J • I 
wide varie'ty of circumstances;' it provided model· struc'tures and 
0 
I ' • ' I 
singing ·conventions which could be followed at the lay level; 
and supplied so~g materials which could be used by the lay groups. , 
.Generally speaking, the lay singing ·of the girls clos~ly. followed 
· the lines set out by the liturgical program. Even when no ·control from 
staff was in evidenc_~ in a girls' singing situation, th~nd the 
·songs ''were usually not su~h as wquld e~~ke ~ negativ·e r~:ct~~~ ~a~k. ~ 
1'1•' 
/ 
f· 
The girls' lay singing~s considered to re~resent the partial fulfilment p 
·"" 
of one of the goals of liturgical singing at Nimaka, n~ely, the campers_' 
. . ., . .. -
:,. . . . . 
:·· ·.1f:i:e'e ·desire and ability to enjl).y singing "good songs". 
' - . (.; ·.' 
The bo,s' lay siri;ins at camp usually represente~ a ;e~artu~e . , . iJ 
from the ideals set' by the . liturgica1 sing~ng prog~am, especially 
\ <._: '• t l ' •I(_. , .. d • 
in terms of repertoire, . and ~ften pointed to areas .of. conflict felt : .. _,, 
. . (::-, . . .. . .· . ' . '·. 
by the boys with camp policies, ·both as regards ·singing and camp 
.r.. ...... • -':.)' - 0 : .. 
. life · ~n.~-leneral. , Howev~~, 'even by singing songs not sanctio~ed 
'\ • -~ ' 1:.1 • • • • I. . I : ' 
/ . . '~Y ~amp ,authorities, the boys. often ended \~n achieving goals .set 
\. · . .. ;:..· . 
at '..~east . for singing 'by the r·s~e auf:horit.ies. -:.. 
,:.-,, 
... ~ ' 
- ' I -
•· 
• .. 
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. "' . . ----= ------,-- 0 
.. 
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. r a) Girls,"' Lay Singing. 
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Girls in cabin and section groups could 
.. ·be heard singing for their own enjoyment in virtually. any. situation which 
··" .  
a~lowed .for it: bus rides, "falking to ~nd from activities. ~aiting· 
to enter the dining hall, · sitti~g around the table· after mea~s, at 
campfires and on canoe trips. Iri mqst c~ses the presence of the girls 1 \ 
'.' .... 
counselor pid not affect the aing:L!lg i'n the situation nor the songs _ · . 
. I 
. ,. 
- . ~~, ·, .·' . 
In many cabin~, E'~spe~iaJ.IY... among the seniors, the counselor 
) ... "; 
· ~e'l'ec ted. 
was regarded as "one of the gi~-l.s1 1 ·, ~'nd provided informal leadership 
on the sa~e basis as· any of her campers. · 
.. 
.... ,. 
Th~ tradi~on of. ~inging in any ' of the lay situations : 
. ' . ·. 
'• 
had .been developed among the · girls mostly a.t the liturgical ' level. , r .~ .• ~, 
I I • .., ' 
' \..\ ' \.:.,) . 
Nimaka gi~ls 1 ··col,inselors in the younger j>ecti.ons used .singing as . 
0 • • • _a 'm~a~~ of' "gettin.g ~l~tq~'Pr ca~in ~rou~s, assuming a great 
• ., , - I 
,, 
. . . 
"d-Sa¥-of · "in~o~al le~der~hip by initiating singing and .teaching songs 
: " -
\ . -fr~m the camp reperta:1re. • For exal!lple, after meals whe? dishes had 
" · be~n cleared away and ~he .camp· T.£as ·~waiting for a~nouncements ,'' 
- -~-----::,..,-) -. ...,..- -----;;-.. -, ~1""""\...,__~ ' ~· . .\~ ·- . ' - . 
'> .counselors. ,~n· the Junior a~d Int.~l}llediate 'Girls sections could be · . ' 
• I 
·. 
. \ " ~ .'· 
·'· 
I • • ·. , . 
.. , 
"~u 1 ' • I I ' • , ' ' ,\ (j ~ 
·seen suggesting · songs . to their groups or sitiply st.arting to sing .·with 
~ . . .. ·. . .,. 
.. ~he girls · 'jqi.nin~ . in. Th:f.s ··-p't~cess could a l(so be seen at entranc~s 
.to .the dining liall ~here ~unior and I ntermediate Girls waited to enter... 
, K_ 1' • • . f . I 
f or th~ meal. · ;sy the tune t he girls had become · Seniors, _singing in · 
• " ": l \ , : · t 
· ' \J 
. tho.se si~~ations had become . standard· pra~tice for them, and "the 
. . ' 
<, . t•.sirls needed no prompting from th~'ir coun~elors to sing. 
,, I '• 
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'i'he majority of songs s~ng py the giris,:rat the· lay 
. . -level we're songs they had learned during the noon sing~ong •.. These 
were supplemented by songs from the liturgical repertoire·which 
had ~one inactive at the li~urgi~al level, plus songs from the 
hit p~rade and the fol~song- revival, and songs which we~e learned 
I 
from cabinmates who had attende~ other camps. According to reports, 
·' .. 
the girls never ·sang bawdy songs. 
' · 
It should not be assumed ·tnat every cabin of~gi~ere 
singers, nor that every situation whicn pr~sen~ed it~}lf to ~he 
. girls as. a potential singi.ng ·context was take~ advantage of. On 
. \ 
·canoe tri!s, for example, -:wh:l,c;h .offer ma.ny opportunities for sing;t.ng, 
~her~ wer cabin groups for whom singing would hav~ to be initiated 
I . 
• by . the· counselor.. If the counselor wa~ not a singing person~ there 
might be no singing at all. The latter was my own experience' .with 
. . ,.. . 
a group_ o~ Senior ~a~ls that I . . to~ o;:.t on a canoe trip._ Another · 
,_ 
' ' .. 
"tripper" . (member: ~£ the woodcraft staff in charge of a canoe trip) 
. . ":""'\ 
reported that o~ .his Senior Girls' trip there had been no s~ngi~g· 
.. . 
.on portages. (car·r~ing packs overland b.etween bodies of water) 
or. while the girls were paddling. Most of the singing on the t]:ip · 
I ' • 
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ad been . initiated. by t~e girls' counselpr "at the camp~ite wh:t.le .. 
.- ' ' • • II 
·· ~eals were being prepared or after"lr.arci~. Tqere were no big sing~onge : 
' . . . 13 ~ . . . · . 
around the· campfire"·. In contrast· to both -of these trips;'· other 
• . . ~ . w ' _, 
.... 
..: 
. cabins 
•> 
of Senior Girls reported that t}:ley had sung "all the time" · 
they 
~. c .. 
while were out. 
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· Girls' singf~g . a.t the lay- level. -~enerally . seemed _ t~tion ~ 
<=:\ ·- • • 
in conc~rt with liturgic~~ "singiiig. Camp · goals and the goals · 
of girls' gro.ups ~hie'!: sang on their own appeared to be identical, 
ex~ept for the lack of consciousness about "goals" on the , part of 
. . 
,.., ,.__ 
~ .tp_~ girls. Singing co~ld_also be _seen ~a serving specific covert · .-
, fu!lctions for -the_ group in certain situations • . For example, on 
a bus trip taken by S~niQr Girls in 1972, the group flirted 'with 
I 
. Bru~e, -the bus driver, and the1f. sin~ng played a~ important -part , 
·~ 
in the p ro_c.ess. : 
' . 
. ·, 
'A.: We were singing on the ~ay .ba-ck · f'rom .. · 
our [canoe) trip •. 
.. ~ ~· 
B: You know that "~los'e Up11 [jingle] for 
commercials? Well, we changed it, we 
said [ALL SING). '·· 
D: 
-,., -
.Come a little closer, Brucie, 
-~ Smite for me, , ' · 
'I need 11 ·c;;lose up 'smile from y.ou," 
I .need a clo~e up smile from you. : 
. Then we looked up .and started to smile. [LAUGHS] 
- ... ,. ' . . 
Then instead of '·'Old Bus Driver"· we'd sing . 
-"oh _d~ar Bruc·ie, ·speed ·up a -little~ ·bit". I · 
.. don~ t know whether he liked that. Aw,' he's · 
funny. . And then everybody yelled '~Juicy 
·Brt!_cie I" [LAUqHTER] · · · 
Then the~~ was tiBrtice ~ Bruce, drl.nking all t he 
.' jufce" {FROM THE cAMP SONG, ..... "QUARTERMASTER' s• 
STORE"- WHICH. INVOLVES MAKING UP RHYMING VERS&S,] 
· -- that,. was funny. (Tape 16) 
Sin i~ and the 'B~~~ .1 . . ,I,: Tr'adition. The boys 
at_Nimaka-dii relativ-ely ittle singing on thei!. 'own. AmoO:g the 
I • • - ~ o •' 
f 
,.... 
.. , 
• • • • • ~ t) • 
younger camp·er·s ~t was. generally the counselor !9ho initiat.ed 
,j.l · 
:t. 
- ~. . 
the ·singing and suggested t}le-. s~ng~ to be s ung, the r .eby making ·. 
a·i~glng· iri potential lay situa~ions function at the l~turgical 
level. It was. more difficult for Senior Boys sfaff to propagate, 
. . -: . . ~ . . . . . ' : . . 
singing among their groups, so that most of the singing that the boys . 
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did at cBm.pf;Lres or· on canoe trips was· relatively free. of staff control, --... · 
\\ 
and could be considered "lay" . 
-The canoe trip and . the cabin campfire were the two primary 
. . . 
contexts in which bpys sang at the lay level :t . though there are 
'' ' repor~s of ·singing in- cabins at rest hour and aftet lights out. Song~ 
. ' 
at campfires in camp- were generally from th~ popular hit parade 
. . . -
-
• • I 
.and connne.rcial. folksong revival, and boys who played: guitar favoured 
the works of such popular artists as Got;~on Li:ght!oot, ~eil ~oung, 
James Taylor, apd Ca~ Stephens • . The atructfire of "the si~ging 
at campfires w·a~ generally informal perform.ance. Songs s\tng on canoe 
. • • I . 
trips ·wer~ generally bawdy, the situations informal, and everyone 
took _part in the s,inging. . ; 
., 
~ost of the bawdy songs sung by the. boys on cattoe trips, 
14 
were standards 
· ' , 
such as·. t'Ro11 ·Me Over in the Clover"; "(Ricky 
Tic~y ticky) Foll.ow the .Band",. ~nd "The North Atlanti1C Squadron". 
There were also two parodies that ·had been created·:hY the Senior Boys ' • 
. '. 
of songs from the liturgical repertoire; "Give_ Me., Oil for My · Lamp" 
and "The Ants Go Marchi:ng" • . The existence of the parodies was 
evidence o('the ' strength of the bawdy song tradition 'among the 
' . . -
boys_, and ~f the. impJct upon th~ of the litur~ical ~radi~ion as 
. ; . . 
.. ~ell. . In its ox_:i.ginal form, "Give·, Me Oil for My Lamp" had a 
I " • ' o. > 
; . 
.:-
thorus sung in two parts, th:~ boys singing the· U:elody an~ all the· 
words, the girls just coming in on the word ~'Si.ng_l": 
I. 
-Sing ! hosanna I s'ing t hosanna: . 
Sing hosatina till t~e brepk . of . dily, 't 
Sing! hosanna, sing I hosanna, 
s'ing hosmma till the break of day. 
.. \ . ' . . 
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The boys' verse in the song was a~ foli~ws: 
t:r 
Give me 
Give me 
Give me 
Keep me 
I { 
J • 
s-trength in my arms', keep me working, 
strength in my arms , I pray, 
strength in my arms, keep me working, · 
working'. till the break of day. . 
• I • 
\. 
126. 
. ' . 
The Senior Boys repiaced the. words in the verse with· obs-cene ones, and · 
changed the chorus. accordingly: 
- . \ 
-"-· . 
. I. 
. Give me s tren~h in my jollies keep me. pumping, 
. Give me streng h in _my jollies I pray, 
.Give nre strengt in my jollies keep me pumping~- · 
Ke~p me· pumping till. the · break of day. 
Pi.nnpl .hosanna, pump! hos~na, - ) X 2 Pump1 hosanna, pump! hosanna till the break of day ) 
(Tape 9) . · 
' 
. Other lines in the boys' version include "Give me strength . in my 
" I 
1 . 
. ' . 
'· 
. ~ han~s, keep .me feeling" ("Feel! hosanna") . and ~-'Give me· strength ;tn .., 
- · \my ass, ke~p me shi.tting" ("Shit! hosanna"). "The A?ts. Go 
.· 
' 
'• 
Ma:rc}ling" is a cumul.ative sdng, soog to the tu!le of "When._ Jqh~nl 
Comes. Marching Home". , that-: f~llows along the pattem: 
I 
~, • < t I 
The ants go marching one by one, hurrah! hurrah I_ . . 
The ants· go m~ching one by one, hurrah! . hurrah! 
The ants go marching one by one, 
The .·little one . stopped to suck ~is thumb, 
·And ·t~ey al.l go marching down, to· the ground, · 
to get ~ut of the rain, boom boom 'boom. 
.Th~· ~-ts - go .march~ng two by two.~ •• the . little one .~ : 
stopped to tie his shoe. • • .-.. · ) ' 
The an~s . go marc~ing th~ee J>y three": •• the .lif tl~ ·. : . 
one stopped to look at me,.. · · . · _ ·' 
. - -
' , 
: ' 
·etc. ... 
The.;Senior Boys s!lbsd.tuted bawdy · action's fot the actions of the 
"Uttle ant", for example~ "The ants 'go marching four. by· four,' the 
little one stopp~d ,to f~ck a whore" (Tape 19), 
./ c~. . . Th,-ere appeared t ,o be a ' strong ... tradition ·of bawdy sinS,ing at , Camp~rs lea~ed• new s-bngs .from their co~sel.ors ~d olher ._,.:. 
. \ . 
.. 
I· 
I-
I 
I 
' 
·/ 
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-" 
campers, who .had in turn learned them from ,their counselors or 
cab inmates. 
On other trips I've been on though~ you know, 
· counsei<>rs, ·you know, ' have been teaching ·us 
• . . I dirty songs'.. Like the one we started ·off with 
' this year, "Follow the· Band.", that 'was taught 
"·· 
o me a co~ple of ye~us ago ••• · [NAME OF STAFF] 
· aught it to us. · I'd never heard i -t before. (Tape '19) . 
Sources ou ~e .. Nimaka (o. w~ich campers .- ~~d ~taff a~cri~ed bawdy 
. 7 ' 
so~gs they sang .. ~t c~mp were other camps~ school (usually in 
connection with s 'por'ts) and other male _or ~le-dominated activity. 
. I 
1 ~ ' f 
F<?r example, "Roll ·Me Over" ~as· taugh.t in one Se~ior Boys' cabip by 
I , 
a camper who had learned i. t on a ·fishing t~ip ~i th a "bunch of 
guys .frpm the place where Dad work"! -- they were all dru~k" ~ (Tape 9) 
• , I I 
Several of the Senior Boys' cqunselbrs had estabiished 
~ J ' (._ 
' 
reputations among campers and fellow staf~ as teachers and singers 1 
. . ' 
of b·awdy songs. Gampers ' learned of their bawdy song abilities by 
I 
" 
being in their cabin or by learning songs . from thos~ c .ampers who 
. . . 
had; staff knew of their talents because ~hey had been campers 
together, lived together during the precamp staff training session, 
or h~ard about; them from their own campers' . : Many of the known singers 
, . 
.of bawdy songs were admired for their feats 'of creativity in the 
_ . · ____ ·-- -- --· --~. __:__~;--· _· iiel.d.!-. I 
I 
I 
I 
· I 
i \. 
.\ 
. . 
I A: Last ;year I think [NAMES OF STAFF ] got twenty-
three verses· to · "Ricky Ticky Ticky11 , and it r s ' . 
. i 
' I 
~ndividual 
confusedl 
... 
rea1ly amazing. : 'they did it on a · canoe trip, too. 
(Tap~- 9)" · 
AFTER SINGING SONG] 
A: W~ a ll made th{lt. up • . 
B: (NAME.S OF CAMPERS] made that up. 
C: It wa s everybody. 
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; D: 
A, B, C: 
D: 
" I 
.. 
Oh, heck, [ANOTH~R _ CAMP~R]_ was. singing th{lt 
· las.t year in cabin 56.· , 
-Wh[\t?! -
Yea~ [NAME OF _STAFF] -~-s ca~i,p. (Tape 9) 
In some cases the counselor's use of bawdy singing bn 
0 
a canoe. trip s~rved his own and what he cons-idered to be · the camp's ' 
. .. 
purposes. By being "a good guy" in allowing b_awdy singing to take 1 · 
~ . . '
piace 'Cll iri t;,eaching bawdy songs, some counselors . tr-ied to establish . 
. ~·Ptt with th;,;;:~ampers, . "gettin&' clOser.. with their g;.;s,;, 
Cofnselors would also teach or sing· bJwdy s~ngs to their boys to 
. . • I 
. ' . - --- - - . . ' ' 
"keep i:~c:~r ~pi;rits ~p" when the weath~~ 
1
was bad or· the_ )?addling 
ifficult. This was true"of ai: least bne Intermediate Bays'' ... trip ~ ·~ 
' . . . ! }._! . . . .t. - . 
during wpic'-_the group had t.o rise at 4:0Q ' a.m.· .. to break camp and 
•• I .... ,, ' U 
pa~dle to ineet;. t-~back to c·amp: Their counselor sang them _ 
"The' North Atlantic Squadron" and "The Twelv'e ])ays of tampingn:,· ,. 
While leading cir tea~hing thi~ ·ki~d of singing was strictlly 
~ainst the camp policy·, many of the coun~eldrs' rationalized bawdy 
( 
singin'g by 'mea~s ·or an "in-camp/out-of-camp" ethic, incorporating. the 
' ' . •" , ., ( . , .. .. . 
. • . . I . 
~rinc_!pl~ that on a canoe trip, "a~ything' goes"~ According to 'these . 
. ·. . . 
counselor~ 4one of j:he. goals set, by ·the· camp for ·the canoe trip was 
cl •• .c. 
the 'unification of the oup through a sharing of , good and 
,. . . ~ c ., 
bad times in ~ "co~pletely /)ree' . :tmosphere. • As it was .placed' 
I 
k ' by the cc:fu~seiors, bawdy singing . . 
, 
~ within this liturgic~ 
- ~til .-
contributed to the goo"d~ t .imes and to the sense of ,freedom which th~ 
_ cattoe tt::iP offere~. 
ii For' most of the.---camper.!J and even.·some o.f th~ -~taff, howe'"ver, 
. . 
_, 
1-J> thE7 biawdy singi~g func_tioned on a ·deep·er level. By singing ~ ba~dy · ;'. ·=-,_-. 
. . . 
songs on a canqe trip', -the senior boys were' 'reacting. to being away . 
,. . . . 
··--.. . 
from "home" their ethical base --:- in a fashion typ~cal of · other-
·' 
. 
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- , '\ . 15: .. 
' " 
maie ·groups· in North Atne~:t:'c-an sodety • . 
• I - • . . ,I 
Much of· the enjoyment , · , 
/ 0 . 
' 'i' ~ ' t 
of. bawdy singing in .such situa tiona comoo not onlt £~6m 'breaking1.of , 
tabooa;, l?,ut also from tzl{e fr€ee\om felt- by th~ partic.ipan_ts, in . 
j 
I ' I 't • 4 I • ~) 
obeing away from home,, to break those: 'taboos. . For t~. s.enior .Bpys, , 
' ~ I ',J,,;• ' ' ,r't 
"away f~oni ~ome't;as a:w~Y from . camp, or ;s p~e -o(:h.e.. · ~mp~r~ P.;~ it 
• . I /.. .. . . .'tt . 
more speci:Hcally, . "away .from Mark" (Tape 19) • It. ·was apparent that 
. ' . . .. -· ' 
~ d - • ... -
in some ways:, there w~re a few counselors at camp ~ho shared thea~ .. 
- ~ -;.....:· ~ ~ 
" ~- sanfe viewS'.· ,.· . .... \ . c.; .~·.·,· ~ 
Many_ of the staf,f did maintain the.ir offid.al rdLe-s oon. 
.• 
·' ' 
J t' 0 .. 
For e·~ample~ .'on one trip reported, the trippers di.acouraged .. 
, ~ ' ' ' • • ' '. 9 •• 
\ 
t-I''ips. 
foul language in genet~i and 'b'aJ-7dy songs ~~ partic\.lfl.ar:- Th~y 
espec:i"a]J.y disliked the. socially ag.gressive tur.n whicn the b~wd}' '· I' 
..... ' · I ~ o o , ~ . . .. • -;S 
' -. t I • 
singing. was . taking~ ' 
--
.' 9£ cq,il~se, i sometimes, thoug~, ._like,· we 1 d go . 
~ by cott~ge~, you 1-<nqw, we .' d sing ba~songs . , 
·extra lou4·1 and that's what got the staff 
mad, you .khow. · I LAUGHTER] We weri t by a f .ishing 
lodge, · and; they. sang out really loud · "J;tickY. ':!;incky 
Ticky",, anCl thet"e was a person out'.._.<m the ~··I · 
[GENERAL ·. L'AUGHTER~ (Tape 19). ; ,. . . I· . . . . .. 
Offenders· were told to "watch the garbage ·moutW' ,and the staff ... . 
'I' 
I 
- . . ' .. ! . ; • • ' l ~ • • • i '. ' ( . 
· tried to supplant ba~dy- sonks . . by. teaching the. ·1}o;~ less "oft'e~sive"::.-~~, .. 
q, • 1 ~ I • I : , ,J•• • , ~ ' ', ' ,_' , .; I" • ,.• _, ~, ~ -..r 
- ~ongs.- ' Th~y were· parfi.aily succeasful: t~ boys returned ·ft:Om the · ' 
' I I .. I ' .\., , • 
' " 0 • \~ - :~ j ~ ·: ; ' • . 
trip having learned '~That. Good Old Mountaln Dew". ·;;. On _.the whole, ·" 
' ·. • • ' ; · , ' • ' I ,()• ;,,~ • , ' • •' 
~ • I J • ·"' \ "'' ' h~wever, th~ . staff's ~ ~:p~pressJon o~ .bawdy sin~in~ •m~rely ,~.rove. ~~ 
0 • .. • • .. . , i I . . ' . . ·.· . I ' 
unde\-ground. ·.-The boys sang ~awdY. songs when/ tl)e staff ,were· far · 
. , , . . . ·.~ ,.~ . . . . . I - . . . . . 
• • I ( ' · .. · 4 · ·· ahe~~ ~n.,. th~~r ~;noE:~s ; on, _the~ .• lake"; or ~'~f£/_on· 'the trail ·aomewh~re" 
-- · .... (~-ape 19) during ~ port:'age. ' . · / ~· 
. . / .. ' . i ; · I . . 
· '· ~ ' ,; . ' I. I 
" ' - \i 1. ~ ' .. - .. / ,;-. 
Q : ! .. . i' ·-~).: 
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~ . 
-Baiwdy singing a~ a; expression 
-; -- - · ':w 
. '· 
. . 
of conflic~ l>etween ·· the h,oys and 
c~m~ policr,' alsoD t~?ok P.lace 'in a particular kind of situat on" mp •• ------~-----
~:··After ligh't .s o~t in the boys camp, counselors patrolled the sectionso 
. I , " . 1 ' -~ . ; • "'· 
· .,>~ - · . . 
.,.. .making sure ·that cabins were quiet and .dealing with any emergencies, 
. . ( . 
co '" :. -~~ch as homesickt\ess or a~. a~thma ·attac·k, that ·might ~rise in tl:!e . 
0 
~--::---- . . · . ·. nigh~:., ~eir ·mafn concern was rowdy ca'Ol:i'Iso--If a cabin was- noisy,_ 
the--d;ht -~atroJ. \~o~ld ·fl~~~- open t~~ door o~·. ~~--:-:~~~~~------~- -
1 ~ 
. ~- ·--
~ ·£ ashlights in the campers'' eyes, giving · the boys a· warning to ·be 
- --- , 1 
n q ;f:et. Pl,lshups WqS the usual . puniE?hment m_e~~d o'~t to th~ boys after 
•' 
, he second warni~g: 
' "l' .. 
•• - D 
!n defiance of the N;i.ght ·.Patrol; either just 
after "they had left? cabin•or as they w~re ·pas~ing b·~·, the~~h~le' 
• (1 . \1 
. r 
.. 
. . 
~a~in ~ight sing: '. ~ I . I , . . 
'> 
() . . (TO THE TUNE OF "OH TANNENBAUM"] 
r.) 
~ rj 
Oh Night. Patrol, oh Night ·Patroi, 
Go sqove your flash~igpt up _your hole • . . ' 
. 
•. 
• D 
t • • 0 
.· (Tape. 9) 
The song was used by · boys of ~1~ ~ectf~~s~·~hough the Seniors said 
• r • -. u~ • 0 - J 
,ft. · 
. . th~t the Juniors' an~ ";[t:lt~rmediat~s used i .t . most often." The ~o.ng ·_was 
~ . ' . , 
r ·-····· 
' . .. . . ... ... . 
t_r~itional at Ni~ka. · Tliough one cabin of Senior Boys'attributed 
. . . ' . . 
its cdmpositidn to three boys in arlQfher cabin, the latt~r averred _· 
. /' ' . ~ t •• • -
.that· they had learned it from s~m~one else at ·camp. ··.No ·· ultima'te 
I I . • .. • .• , - • (;) • Q 
sourQe £6; the s~ng c~~id be f~und ~ 0 
' 
. · . 
.4 •• 
• I 
' The members o~ the .Night .Patrol., .to whom "The Night'- Patrol 
• 0 ~· 
,. • r 
.. • j v ·~ .. • . 
. Song" W~S su"ug., found it 'amusing, and U'f?ually ctook ~p ' th,e. chal:;l.enge 
.• • • . • . 0 . • ,.,. ; . • . 0 • 
inlierent in the ·song, giY~ng · the cabin who sang it ·extra, attention ln 
. . 
' 
the ·form of pushups:~ . - ·-
• • 0 
. I o 
' .Sing~ng the song ·was part of a ... game p~aye_d 
. ' ' . ' . b~twee~ ca~pers. and · s~aff, with the confli~t felt . by the campe~s 
. " 
.( 
• J 
~ 
~-
. -----~-----
< • 
' . 
Q, 
' · . 
... 
. . 
.. · . ·"• 
...... 
,__. 0 
, 
'· 
.. l,J.l ' 
": l : ·~ 
.. 
.... :. 
• ,1 • • 
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I 
, .  
~ 
., 
•. 
. " . . - . 
with autl;l~ritarian' poii'cy ·lying <itiite near .the surface. It:'., was r . 
~ ! o. 
. . ~- .· :-::---................ _.. ............... _......_ .................. ,~ .. 
appropriate that 'sucn ·ionllict be expressed_at Niina~ through . a son·g •. 
~ - - . 
~. ~ ' I 
•' 
.. s~ary . ·. . . 
Nima~a's ~pecial theology and liturg~cal . structures· 
.. 
,I 
distirtguished the camp ,from non-cam~ or cijy culture; a~ well ·as 
making for points of contrast between liturgical and lay grou~s at 
I -- ·-----.-:-' 
camp. These differences were reflected in the s·ingfng. that took 
• / 
'pla~e at 1 campo Official singing involved highly formal structures 
1 
~ ~nd an esoteric body of camp songs. It di9 not admit of outside' 
.' ..• ·~--"l!l~e~ which were seen larg.ely as a negativ~ or cor5J\dinJi influOnce • 
• • ... ' J • .... I , ·---:-- ... 
. . 
'' · 
-~' . ';.' 
.. . 
·' 
.. 
. _, 
""' .. f 
(J 
Singing at . th~ lay level occurred with more informal structures, 
.'~xhibiUng a. broaf"j}iity;;o;ient~d reper~~ire, anf Could be said 
to, stand somewhere between crump and outside culture. 
. . . 
The singing traditi.ons at Nimaka achieved ·a measure of ..:;_..; · 
strength and stability on accopnt of the camp's official philosophy " 
co~;tnang singing,' and~~lso because of the camp's ·large size ·and 
.-. • - ' I 
re~a.ti;yely small turnover -of per~onnel :.~ However, the tra~i tional · 
rep'ertoire. and singing practices seemed in'creasingly. subject . to . the . 
- . . · . -
~ . . 
·influence of smngs and p~r~ormance pattecls' ,from non-camp ·~ontex~s. · 
• • \ I .; I . ~ ., . . ... . . ~ 
-Thief was espe~ially visible·· ~t the lay l~vel. · 
• J 1 ~ • \ 
\• . In the ~~!lowing chapter we~ examine ·~ ~a~p .in .another par~ 
~ ~ 
I . , co ~. 
of Canada . Camp ·Green Ri ver, Newfoundland, will be seen' t cL differ 
. ' , .. ' .\ . . ' - .. · ' . .. - . 
, • 1 I r• ' 
physically and cultl;lrally f~om Camp Nimak~ , and _to . show---cor:t.esponding 
~ . 
. variation in its songs and si~ging practices. · Once these · h~ve been 
. . . -. ~ . 
. . ' 
described we will turn .once ag~in-:.to the larger "question of the 
natur e of the general . .'camp s inging tradition'. 
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CAMP GREEN RIVER 
1. Fieldwork 
Since my research in Ontario was to 'be at a co~ed camp, I 
decided- that in the inter~sts of ~ a possible comparison i!l my thesis, 
I shouid lpok for a similar· camp in Newfoundland •. · Through contacts 
-at' .Mem_orial u~ive,rsity I l~arn~d of Camp _ Gre~~ 'River, · affiliat~ with 
.. 
' . and operated by the Anglican· Church and the only camp on the· island. 
,, 
to off~r a cd..:.ed . session. I apP,lied for a at·aff. posltion to the 
., 
Reverend Bob . Pa~sons, . the director ~~f . co-ed camp,· relating my ·expe:ience 
at Ontario co-ed camps and, explaining the object ~i /IllY _research. I 
a'sked. Bob that I not be involved in musical aativitt at camp dther · 
' . . I . . 
than as an observer, and was assured that there would be enough singing 
. I -
. I 
peopl~ at camp __ to make this · possibl:e. I was accep~ed for t:l)e camp 
. . . • - .. I . 
session' as a c_anoe ·instructo~· and ge~eral_ sta~~")membrr· ~>-
I · attend~d tQ_e · co-ed cam'p · at Gie~n Ri~'elt~)-or. two consecutive ·. 
) .. ~ - -- · . .. .. . 
s~ers, 1971 and 1972. 
c . 
"· Duri~g both years the· camp was.: small el)Qugh 
. . . '. ' . 
" ~ . camp~~s took activitie~ together~ and. ! was ·- · .that. the staff and all the 
able to observe sipging at fi.rst -h~d in ~lkost ev.ery situation. :r ·. 
. . . ' 
11 • . 
. · relied on interviews with campers for informa~ion .9n . musical activity 
. . ~ , 
'that took .place at bed-time and during r e st hours, when the· staff was ' 
not.present. ~ l . 
. ' 
. ' 
..., 
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•• J. 
/ Similar to· my eXp~rience at C~p Ni~aka, I 'was not able m~rely 
. \ . . 
~bserve sing~ng activity _at 1Gre';n··~River. With the li1I1ited number of 
·staff and the relatively sp~rse physical facilities, the s_t ·aff had to 
" make~ use of all their resources to ~eep the campers occupied and the 
. . 
program interesting • . Therefore, at a .campfire .. early in th~ .19,71 . 
session I was as~ed by the director to teach the' campers some of· the 
,. 
songs I bad sung for the staff a~ an evening staff: conference. The 
'camPfire s~ging session established me as ·a singing person .at G~een 
· I 
R,iver .. fQr the rest. of the camp ' pe.~~od. In. 1972 my role as a singer 
increased, partly · because of my ;repl!t-ation from the, previous year an~ :: 
pat~ly because of the · fact that r .was bec~ing known in st. John~s, th~ · ~ 
province's c~pitai ~ity ' . as a perfoz:er. From m~ experience at Camp 
Nimaka I h~d come ~o ~~cognize the benefits which could be, d~rived in my 
. 
I I ' 
col~ecting from my; status . as a camp s1n_ging ~rso.n. I was therefore not 
\ . . I . • . \_ 
. reluct"ant to accept the role, and · kep't track of whatever ~pecial 
. lnflue~ce.I'may have Lad ' on . the . ~inging at Green Rive~. 
" •, ' ~ 
·My expectations 'regarding the ~ole religion was .to play at 
~ 
Green ~v~r were formed by memories of Camp Massad, a Jewi~h religious 
.. ~ 
• . • • ' j . ~ • 
.£~P I. had attended at the age of eigpt. At Ml;lSSad prayer ,and religious 
. ' . . ,· . . . 
i~stru~tiQn formed an important part o~ · daily activities, and w~re 
. . 
other c~ps might use Indian themes in programs such :as 'plays, pageants; 
' . 
and team g~ea :· Massad incorporate.d religious themes. · All the camps I 
. 0 . ~ . • 
had atte~ded subsequently p~id relatively . li~tle attehtion 
' " II' • A - .. 
t-o religion 
' 
as~de from gre.'~es ' before mea1.s. a change from daily-·acti.vity and dress . •, 
.. ~ 4 " • 
I ' ( 
on the Sapbath, brief Sabbath se~vi~~·~' and p~rha~s ·group discussion .on 
I I 
moral or/ religious issues. 
·. 
' . 
" ---. -. ' 't"· .... -.... 
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Th.e!·pr~pect of·-camp ·Green River, therefore, sponsored by · the · 
Angl±can. Ch.urch and boas~ing at least. two ·clerg)rmen on the staff, led . 
. I . 
m~ to e~pect" a progr~m,. hea\dly .orfented towards religious. themes and., 
a~~ivi~i~s, and a somewh~t ~ortfinin~ if not ·restrictiv~ atmo~phere. · I 
was th~refore . surpri~ed to find ·that relfgion occupied a continual but 
. . 
decidely no~ · overbearing presence ~t Green River. While the pres~nce of ~ 
, • 'I ... 
ministers maaePit possible for. Communion to. be held, in.o~her respects 
~eligious . a~ ti~ity such as gr,~ces before .and after meals, the Lprd j s 
the morning, and _'religious discussio~ sessions wduld not 
considered. iespecially c~nspicuou.s 'at any of the "non- " 
- ~· . , '- . ' "'.. -
onal." camps t have att~nded. Perhaps the·' only difference was 
- I . . 
·· that, whereas at a non-denominational camp .. one must be careful not to get 
. . 
to~ specific .about religious ~,;jers"' for fear of offendillg someone, 
·at Green Ri~er .. talk wa~ ~~re~t'f>' ,and poin~edly·. concerned with. ~ssues . 
I' 
• Church personalitie~ .and a·ffair.s and\ vie~s within the Anglican Churc~. 
I \ ' . -J:Ic._ 
provid~d frequent topics f~r discussion at camp, usually taking 
- -
the form 
of informal and often h~~us· go~f~H:~ -~ong staff and campers. Rituals 
~~re con~uc ted sfiiously · 'bu~ ~{;·~ so~~~~ly. Ministers . on the stat:£· 
. ' 
... 
-l • . '· 
. ~- . ' 
never .wo·re collars and preferred to .lead by example than· by exemplum. ' ' 
'• 
-rhey were always open to suggestions ·from the campets for. what the 
- . ~· 
.lat.ter considered to be more _ •tr'elevant" materials or appro~ches. 
-' ,.--- ' ' -
I foun·d ·during 
.... f • • 
camp that my own expectations had been sha~eq · by : 
. .. .._ • • • 1 ... •• ~ - &.. 
ltowever '·""~they were 'surprised, by the "ope~ne~s" and 
. I .many of t~e ~ campers. 
-lack ~f dogma which they said th~y found .at Green River. The camp 
;- . ' . 
'c'antrasted vith the' camper's' parent~' attitudes. which the. yo~,tng pe~pl~ 
.. ' • . . :; . 
found narro~ and intolerant, especially of -the campers' own d"is.senting 
... • • • • • f ~ • 
v.i .ews on such issues as ·evolution l;lnd · chur~h ·attendance: ·~ . 
' 
·"' 
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( - . ~ .. ,2. · ·Description 
.Camp Green ·River takes its name from. the _body of water that 
forms o~e o: its. b~rders • .:>T~e ~i~e, one mil). in from the Trans-Canada 
~~ighway and f~ur·miles from the nearest ~o~, was donated to the 
,-· • • # ... 
Anglican Church by the .A.N.D. Development Logging Company in 1967. The 
. . 
· site covers about' thre·e acres of both wooded and· cleared land. , The main 
' 1 . -•. . . 
buildings include a recreation 
latte~ .houses not only a large 
hall ~d a dining hall, of which th~ 
eatin~ area ~d ki~c~~~f~ciliti a, 
, but also boys' and gr;..ls·•- snowerina · toilet faqilities, store 
. -. 
small laundry. the canteen, the camp offices, the crafts room, nd 
" 
living quarters for the resident maintenance man. The campers 
. ' . 
. • • I!< 
.. 
.· 
eight to ten tents which st~d in. a semicircle' around the main field in 
. 
. • .,. \'> . • 
front of tbe-~ining ha~i. ·There is also a staff · hut . with a lounge and 
partitioned. sleeping · areas_, and a one-room "CIT Hut'1 with bunk beds 
I 
n • 
that usually houses the oldest campers at camp. -There is a swimming 
area down at ·the · rht~r •. an~ .... 'f~~ces to canoe at the -riV'er!s .mouth and 
I 
in the ,adj o_ining lake. · • 
:·. .The Anglic~ Churc~- operates ~~ght: separate camps at the Green 
- - . 
~ I . . 
River . site~ ' Each lasts a week and accommonates 100 girls or boys of . 
,..I'...,!' • • t' .::t" • 
one .age gr?up .:__ juniors, int-ermediates, or seniors .-- and their 
,, ' --
respective st~ffs. Campers pay a fee ·of about .$.20 for a session, and 
, the ~taff offer their services, ~ithout fee~ · 
. .' Beg~nning in 19.70, the _last week of the camp season has been the 
. ' 
('j ' 
Co-ed Camp for boys and girls fifteen to. eighteen years .old. 
' I • • r 
Co-ed.,. Camp . 
... 
I was . the idea .of Bob Parsons, e. minister orig~nally fr.om Ontario who had 
' . 
.1 . 'done .church co-ed camping in his ho~e, province for several years. 'Qe~ore 
.. t-
. --- -~ ~- ~ -
.. ' 
,, 
., 
•. 
/ 
' ; 
'· 
' • 
' .. :. t' 
·coming to ~ewfciundl~nd. · ·Co-ed_ cath~ing is' .new to· the island. All 
camps ~re operated by churches, service societies' . and youth serVing 
. . •
organizations such as the Boy sc'outs· and Girl Guides, and are eith'er 
' 0 I • 
boys' or girls' camps. Ther-e. are no private camps in , Ne~foundl'and. · 
While Bob's idea for a co-ed camp met . with l:ittle opposit-ion from 
church authorities, enrolment'was small the . first year (thirteen 
/ 
campers) beca~se, B2b felt, people· were 
, r 
so p~ogrammed ·in this' diocese to . ~ink in 
terms of male camping and female camping, 
and -:lt 1s hard to. get ·pe~ple loosened tip to 
"Males and ~etnales live together at other _ 
times of t~e year, why not camping?"_ (Tape 34) •, 
For· various reasons, camp~r enr~lme~t ·has fluctu-ated ever ·since 
. I 
the camp's f,irst year. · In 1971 an · almost -100% retur.n among campers, I " . , , . 
· ··. ~oupled with a success~t.il word-of~mouth advertising dr.ive and .a 
,. . . . 
. . 
relative lack o£ summer jobs available ~~ewh~re, expanded the campe~ -
' . . . ~ . 
. . 
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population at co~ed camp :to thirty-three (twelve boys, · twe~ty-ohe girls). : · : 
The summer of 1972 was a good year for' ~ity jobs and only twelve ·campers 
• • 
'>-
. , 
. : 
~t-tended the camp (three_ boys, nine gir.ls) r. However, the season's · . ::_. 
success seems to have contributed to 1973 '.s record enrolment- of over forty 
: campers .. - As 'of this· writing 1 applications for i974. number _over sfxty. 
· The number· of staff has remained fairly .'constant at· co-ed camp, · usually 
' . . between , six and ·eight. Bob Parsons ' was posted back to Ontario in 1972 
and Ron- Ames took ·his place aa co-ed camp director. 
- .If-· . 1 . 
· 'During· the two seasons that resear~h was. :conducted fo~ this 
• .. • I 
·"~hesis \ ~e.ss ·than • . q~<~er of ~h~ · c;..per .. c.;.,e f r om the islan~' s 
·'outpor ts (small coastal: or inland se ttlements). Most r e sided in .the 
. , . I . . . 
province's larger urban ' centres like St. John's, Grand F~lls, Gander 
/ 
·' 
• 
., 
·' 
·'ll.. 
"·• 
.; 
.. 
,• 
. •' 
' " 
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t 
and Goose Bay. · Almost all the campers were from lower to ·middle income 
. ' 
families, and some who could not afford the camp fee were spons·ored by 
St. Johns' parishioners. Most of those who attended camp had just 
finished a summer job or· taken a week away. from work. Besides .overcoming · 
financial pressures to attend camp, many campers had faced· negative 
reactions from parents, who did not like the idea ~co-ed camp, or 
f-rom peers, ~lio could· not see going to .a "church" camp. If the camper . 
was 'the oniy one ~tt.ending ~rom his own particu1ar commu~ity, the fear 
·_o.f not knowi~g anyone E!lse was . anoth'er .negative · ~actor • . 
The majority of campers at co-ed camp had been to a camp befor~, 
.. . 
. ' 
almost always ~n N_ewfouiiiUand. Most camp~rs be~on~d to Anglic~n youth 
., 
/ 
groups· whicn.functioned in their c~unities during. the year. -The . I 
. m~tivation of new campers ;L'n-' c'oming to Green River was usually 
. i expressed in terms ·af .activities which they could no_t take. par~ in at 
~ : 
home such as ~anoeing and overnig~t hi~es, and meeting new people of the 
1 same and. opposite sex. Man~ we~e there ·at the suggestion of their .. 
minister a~ home, or because b~ positive reports frqm friends who had 
attend~d the camp in pr~vious years. 
·, 
0 
Goals and Structure 
., 
.. 
The brochure sent out for all the camps ~o be held at . Green f · 
River, in 1971 contained the following -"aims of camping in( diocese 
of Newfoundland": . ·. · · 
1. · to pr~~:i.-d~~~ experi'ence in Christian gr~u · living~-
2. to help campers grow in ·awareness of God's continuous 
. creation. . · · · ·. 
. 3 .. . ''to develop· skills and :fnterests part.icularly related 
· .·to a camp ··setting. . · · . · . 
4. · to provide opportunlt~es. ~or a development . of leadership · -~ 
within the context of a worshipping Christian/community. 
· • .,. • . ;-a.-
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• Bob Parsons considered ~he first pain~ ·  of ~!='flnary importap_ce at co-ed 
·" 
camp: 
', 
'· 
_The Christi~-gospel is created through r~lation­
ships, and I can say to X, "Jesus loves you,"· and 
that really doesn't mean a~ything. But if Bob 
Parsons1.1oves X and X ~ealizes that b~cause . of the 
actions that .take place, 'then I ' think that when I 
say, "Jesus loves you" it has more ~- the gospel .. 
is communicated through relationships -- the only 
way. I can communicate .that is through my person 
(Tape 34). 
J ,.. 
• 
·. one of the important functions which ac,tivities at camp fulfil,according · 
< ! 
to. Bob, is that they :set up conditions in ·which campers sooner or later ., j 
·, .. , . . . . - . ( 
\. beco~e· consc_ious that they are exper~encjlng a special. kind of relationahip: 
.  
. . 
.. 
At great momepts in camp life, they7re really 
'awareness moments,' as Jesus and His disciples 
discover something about themselves and one 
another . and G'od .'bn the· mountain -top, so ••• 
there are moments 'for each [of _our~campers] ••• 
. that.~ .are· 'awareness moments' where. the truths 
which we-- don't nec~s~arily tell people --
. . but we .. help them discover, . suddenly flash on · 
and the neon light blows (TaP.e 34). · - 1 ·~ .(; 
. ~ ' ~ 
The goals or philosophy of co-ed camp were never c~unicated . 
• • ' • ' 1_ .. 
:._ • • •'{ . .:A 
. . 
explicitly to' membets of the staff. There was no pre._camp ·training 
• r '~ . perio~ (camper~. and staff _  arrived at camp at .the ·same time) nor a 
-· 
sta~f manua_l:_:· .. "!t was taken for granted ·that the staff was aware in a· ·· 
general way ·of what the c~p was trying to ~ccomplish, either.from · 
. . ' 
.the camp broch!lre; ·or 'from fo'rmer camping eXperience .• 
l • . .• ... . 
.One ~f the few policies which h~d be~fo.rmula.ted before camp 
. ' 
. - -
•, 
. ' . 
'Qegan w~s th~t, b e cause ,{he c~pers were· older at ~_een. R1;ver tha~ at, 
. oth~r camps, they shoul d be giyen most of ·the .responsibility for what · 
. t 
happened -at camp_. · The st~f~'s · ~ob was to off~r guidance ~nd act . ~s 
. ~· 
· "res~urce pex:s.ons ~~ for ' 'the c~per~ . During the first evening a.t camp, 
~- . 
I ·.-
. 
. ,.. 
•. 
't 
.\.. 
. ·, 
" 
. . 
I . 
I · • 
•: 
·) 
. ... 
I' . 
( 
the .campers were. informed of this policy;. and asked 
. - ' 
' . 
13~ 
what activities 
. they wished to b~ offered while ~he; were at Green 
' . 
R~ver and - what rules 
. they wished instituted. With s~ggesticns. offe~ed o~casionally by· the 
staff, a daily work and activity schedule was established' bounds set 
. ' 
. ' . . ) 
I ' 
for bo~s. and gi_rls .b.17haviour. (e.-g~, no boys in girls' cabins after lights~ 
I o 1 
_out), and a list of activities ._and long-term projects drawn up. 
. I . 
Throughout the remainder of the session, programming and policy making 
_, . 
. were done as requi,red in consultations between campers and staff. 
. ' 
As a resul:t of -this very informal method of programming~ and 
the largely passive rol,e played by the staff, questions like "What are 
I 
we doing· tbmorrow?" or "next period?" or "after lunch?" we_re frequently 
' . ' 
r: 
heard among both. camper~· and staff. Faced wit~ ' pr_og:z::amming _decisions, :.:. . . 
campe_r~ ·relied for ideas on what they had done at .. other camps, or .on . 
what had taken place at Green Riv'er in· previous . years . There was ·a 
.great deal of repetition of activities during the camp session. Stan~ard 
programs included afternoon or evening baseba_ll games, nigh~ cmnpfires, . 
I . 
and parlour games. B~ · the middle of the s~s~ion ~ singing had become an 
' I 
all-purpose time filler. Meals ani going to the' canteen (the camp store) 
\ 
I 
assumed importance ... as activities in themseives·, enlivening what some 
. ~ .... · ······•· l . 
ofte~ r~d as l~thargic day~ and restless evenings. I ;l - . -· - . -- ---=-----:---'--""---
. I \., • 
, on the other hand 9 the openzcture left . room for spontaneity, 
' . f So ·that when id~as J~r. ~kfivities were Sugge$~ed, · such as Walk to the 
• • J \ • • ... 
falls down the cafnp road, '
1 
or a nig~t of .skits, they cou~d be doQe without · 
\. j 
. i~terfering with routine~ \and benefitted from the spirft of the moment • . 
. I . . . \ . 
1 
~.here ~as also a very" rela~ed atmosphere a~out~ t~e camp whic~ 1the campers·, 
IJUlDY of whom had worked in\ the 
. 
. . 
I 
~ 
\ 
I 
\ 
.: 
city bef~re they "came to camp, and .fll of 
., 
c 
·, . 
• I • 
... 
-. 
' . 
~ I 
'· 
.. . 
.· 
·' 
. ' 
. 
' ' 
\ 
\ 
- \ 
t \ 
whom faced ·another ' y,ear at school beginning the we~k after. camp.•ended, 
\ 
0 
appreci~ted and enjoyed~ \ \ 
l 
\ 
. Th_e 'daily routine at -Green River was arrived., at during the first 
<!' 
night program-and-policy discussion, at the insisience of .the staff. 
i 
The morning and afternoon were each divided into two activity periods, 
the fir~t morning pe~iod devoted to ·a "~ork . project" aimed at improving-
the camp site. The other 'periods were fil.led according J{O the weather 
. ~ ... 
. ' . 
and the camper's I plans. .. In sunshi'ne there was 'swimming' canoeing and 
landsports; in rain or ·cold weather, movies, discussion groups. and 
. . . . ' ' ' . ' 
.crafts . . Evenings there were usually two or three activities. · ·rn good 
• ' • • ~ ':,.)11: 
weather, there were landsports or .a s~ort hike, .followed ·by a .campfire • . 
. ') .. 
If i~ rained, there might be movies, a discussion, skits., or a singsong 
. . -
or parlour games held in the re~reatio~ but~ding· or · staff lounge • . 
· Almost· all evening programs ended wit~ a si~gsong in the staff lounge 
, 
and an ·exchange of ideas for the next day's program. 
' . 
During each year,· special activities were ·planned and realized. 
\ - -I . . . . 
In 1971 the camp went on an' outing· to the f~lk museuin.,at Salvage, artd 
I ,7 • " 
. . ' 
had a coo~-out supper afterwards ', There wa s also '3 hike· to the .nearby 
' saw-mill . down the lake, . ~nd a commu'nion service held on a· bectch nearby, 
.. 
- • - foll'owed by dinner and .a sle·ep-out J . In _1972, the camp hiked · seven · 
. .......... . 
. .. 
. '· . 
miles to a n~tional p~rk' and spent the day ,there. That season· wa s also 
of ~amp • '. 
. I 
The g~ner~l. atmosphere at camp, as we~l as the policies whiGh evolved 
. 
during. the cou.rse of the camp session· c~erning the camp.ers 1 own behavi our 
-;. .. 
. , .
. . . . 
. : . ' 
' . 
f.. 
.· 
Q 
., 
.< 
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were greatly affected.by the campers' awa~en~~s nf the·e~eri~~al 
nature of co-ed camp • . All felt the pressure~ the_outside, especially 
I 
from . their parents, with re'gard .to the new (for Newfoundland) ·and . 
'potentially volatile situation of having adolesc~nt boys ·and girls at 
the same camp. The sense of · respon~il,>ility 'Was exp:z::essed by one boy 
.in 1972: 
Mixe~ camp gives you a _ fee~ing of .•• pdulthood, 
because YOU Ire expected tO ;aCt in the COmpany 
of· girls ••• You're trusted a lot. (Tape 31•) 
The general feeling among the campers that governed policy decisions 
. ' 
I • ,' 
) 
. . -------------~ 
was that whatever ~ight cause -one camper ' being prevented by his parent~ 
. . ' 
from returning to camp the next year, was not· allowed. This extended 
, , 11 ~ 0 : • ~ ' I • 
. to matters other tha~ the ~ampers 1 sacial .life. In 1972 one of ·the bays 
celebrating his eightee~th -birth4ay was irivite~ ·~y ~he maintenance 
man .for a drink outs~de ·~amp. Although the legal drinking· age in 
. . 
Newfoundland is nineteen, ' the boy knew . . he w_ould . encounter no troubl~ - ~ 
,. 
· at the bar. However, he .. aeclded to talk to Ro~ (the director) to see if 
he could go. Ro~ threw the decision o~en to the rest of the campers. 
/ · 
The group and ·the boy in question decided. agains~ his going,. in t~ .. ' 
interest ·of the future of co-ed_camp. 
Aside from outside pressures, the "closeness" and family feeling 
' . 
e~joyed by the. campers .au~{ng bo~h years · wa~ in gr~a~ .measure a re~ult 
' ' .' ' I" I ~f the ,relatively_ small size ·of the grdup. At co-ed camp, ' in contr~s~ 
l 'JY"' I . . • 
to the other camps held. at Green River, "you could get to kn:ow ev'erybody · 
... there··.~ . (Tape . ~2)·. The' campers l~oked ou~ £~~ each ,uther 18 ~elf are' • 
. ' . 
For example, each year · during · the firs.t ·- few d·ays , of the se~sion·, there 
• D 
· w'as. ~t least one c~per ·from · an out.port who Aid not .J<now ~yone else . and 
•. 
" ' 
.,  
, .. :-·< ·'-..·/ 
' r 
J 
' 
' \ . 
': 
' / 
- •' 
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- ' ' 
was shy of taking_-'P,art ~fi- ~a~tivities with the rest pf the group. 
- Camper~ who felt "more at bonia~' at camp d:i.d . the~r. best_ to make t?at 
. . I 
person feel ~elco~e to join "the group, choosing him .. first f_or .team 
games and en~ouraglng him in swimming and canoeing. The sense of 
• I. - Q 
f~llowship Amo~g - th~ campers ~te~ded. to · ~he staff as wel~. One· of 
Q \ • - ' ) 
the differences remarke~ on by campers between co-ed. camp and otper 
camps was that "at . the ~ther c~mps, the staff was 'respect~~{', ••• · they 
'' 
were one group and the campers another"; at Green Rhr~r, the ·staff 
. ' . 
~. ' . 
~ere "one o~ 'you1i .(Tape 32). • "- "· 
• . I 
... Campers' in-group games and practical: jokes were' one of the 
chief mea~s of ~xpressihg th~irnsolidarity, and. at the same . tlme 
. 
gathe~ing" ~ew people into ··the· group. Most of t~·e pranks were played
1 
by th~ girls on .other gi~l~ in th~ g~ovp, onlthe boys, or_on the st~££. 
' . ' 
. -
Pranks included pl~cing a girl's hand iri warm water ·vhile she slept ·to 
. . .. . . 
- I • • 
· ma~e her urinate, sewing up p~ntlegs, arms,-. and pocf<.ets in t ,he boys' 
and staff's clothing/ placing a .-sheet of Saran "Wrap across the toilet 
. ' 
• • (J • 
bowl in the · staff washroop1 and insert_ing boughs_ o~ frogs into the begs 
, . ~- . . 
··- () -
of other camp personnel. - A common prank in ' the dining hall -was forming · 
. . . 
,• 
. ' , ... 
a trough out_ of ·the edge of the plastic table "cloth so that ft ended in_ 
. . ~.. .. ~he lap of ~he victim .<camper o.r s;t~f£). ~ then pouring milk or wa~er down·. 
the trough, wetting· the vic;im's lap. The- campers considered .pranks -a 
n -· 'i.' 
source of fun -- "one . of 'the best parts of camp . when- you look back'' on 
. -' 
... it" - - and they w~re ~ware 6£ howe th~y functioned. According to the • 
., .... 
; girls, p~actical jokes .~ade peop-le _,at camp "feel good", especially the , 
I -· . . .• ~ • 
.-'victims, t~eir thi~king be ing, . "_if ·t~ey .ieft 'you. ~lon.e, woufdn!t you 
,. ~ ~ ... ~ 
f eel ieft out~ and they're _making jokes on everyone ' el~e?" · ~Tape 32f. ( 
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. ' . I I In.-~gf~u~, games __ ·w~~e· m~stly of~he . parlour v~r.;iety, in 'fbich . the 
• ' .· .. , , I_ I, , I . ... t . ~ • 
members of .the group who had been at'camp th~ year ~~fofe k~ew the 
.. , ..... 
~ \ ·. 
trick ~o _p1~~ing ~~e · ~-J~ \ "rigl\t". :/For, Erit~p,le: ... i~ "Cr~~~ed and Uttcross;d" , 
"" \ . I ' , " 
' . I • \ • I • . .• 
. the members of the in~~:T~:p knew tl].t~ _ wha~ mattere~ was not the pos_:f:.tion 
, . . 
of the spoqns as. they·'wE!.re'1 passed ~rom one perspn to the o~her (while 
. ~ ~ , ' I . ' • 
!.. • I I . \ \. I 
·saying, for instance, 111 eceived them crossed and, :r pass tlre~' uncross~d"), 
but whet~~~·:. one ,·s· ~~~ p'r ~egs wer~ crossed : c-ampers who did not know the -~ 
t'\ck .were to~d by \ . ~new. ~hen · they w~re wrong, and kept tryi ng 
I , a . · 
and watahing until th~y caught on.! With some games campers kept 0 trying 
~i1 session to f:·nd out ~h 'ftrick-j · a.s~in~ fellow campers to "do it aga:n/' ·. 
, . . l I . . 
These gam_es were enjoy~~ by:~{e:fs 1of ~.oth -t ,he ip-g~oup . and the out~dde 
group and e~c~pt f~r - ~ngin ~I - ~o'4ed the ~ost · often'-r·eaorted-to .. a~tivity _,. 
. . . . I I I I . . 
. during t!ne· e'V~iiing' wp'e.n there\ ~as l _."n~thin~ 'els~ to .do. "o 
. i .... . \ 
The ' gi'oup fee~i,ng at c~p 11was ~reatened by the po~~ibil_ities of · 
-: - -----·- -r- \ 
COOpleS 11pairing Off II and . 11go{'ng I together''\ .isolating theut:SelVe'S from 
. . . . . \ I Q • • : • -
,the rest .·o£ t})lg~oup. The gi~ls esp.eciai~y , felt threatened 'in that ~ . ... ~, . . 
~ 1\ I. i . Q I · ' 
• they outnumbe~ed the boys during /both- years. by mo'e tha~ three to one, 
h and,, none wanted ~q, f~el "le~t 0~~;(,:,: ,?ne of\ the c~p i_ns~itutions . which . 
~ • 1l • \ I . I • o ' 
... I 
.f functioned to offset the ~ffectJ I of "pairing off" was the camp "newspaper- . 
• 1t ~ • • 
. . ' 4 ·- ; , . - • . 
known as "Little Ger.tie ". · The idea for "Gertie" was derived frofn ~he · jl . D 
' ' 11 ° I , • , 
other Green Riv~r camps. ~.t co~t.ained · an account· of, · the ._events of each · 
" • I • "' • 
.'.; ,:,. \ 
... 
'· . -
/ 
1\: ! \ , ~ 
my, li_ttle· bits o~ "netJs" a~d i t ems qf. gossip. At co-ed camp, "GE!rtie " 
, ' • ' > I\ : . , • \ 
• • - "'11.1 J . \ . ~ . . . , . -
.·: was compi le.d ev-et y day by diffel~~t groups· of campers and r~ad a t , s ome 
~ ' • • \ 1 •. \ .• • 
. · , ~.. poi~t duri~g · evenln~ activi'ty. I Th:~ forma t was \ ro~ghly, '·'Little Gertie'' 
, -o ' . ' .. • . ' . • . ·' 'I \. ~ I . . 
? was flyin& ~round the girls,. "hut tdpay and overheard X say . to Y-., • • II " 
. "1- I I . I D~ring . 1971,· "Gertie' ' kept .'tra~~ ~k~nly of r omantfc im.~oivements a;mong 
' . . .I \ \. 1 
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ocampers, asking ~uestions after the manner. of newspaper gossip colu~ns, 
.. ' ~ ' 
' .< - 1-~What were. X· and Y 'doing behind t 'he tents. during . the baseball game 
-~ . .. . . . ' '\) 
• - . J ' • 
. . today?'·' " In 1%',2, uouble entendr~ replaced ~-qnuendo, and snippets of 
q 
I 
conve.rsation were taken out of context for th~i~' ~exual implications: :i . 
- ~ • / ' , .... Q,. , ·' / , Ou • c..~ •• ~. 
·- · . "-Why aid X,sax that she would' be in 't.rouble' when she got hotne ofrorn camp?': 
' 0 
the reading of "G~rtief' was . accompan}ed by 
'-- . . .,. 
~ · lnur~ng both years at camp, 
. J. '· 
. .. l : · ~ ... . J' :: 
. J.aught'e~ from' the group and blus~-i~ by· the p~rsons whose names wer;e · 
~ u ,- i ' • . 
·. -mentioned . .' Duri~g ~~·e day one mi&h,t- hear· "Waft- til 1Gertie·r hears abou·t 
. 0 • .. f • ~ • ' 
this!~' if~, for e::ic~mple, ·one happened to b~ 'w~lkiog with. a m~ber of the 
-' ,opposite .sex towards the dining·; hall for ·a meal. ,_ 
'f. 00 • • 
. 
p 
·, • 0 
Tha. so~ial control exercised by "Gertie" wo~ked :i..n sever3:l 'way's. 
o . I 
• • u •' -~ • u '" 
I /* •' q - ~~ ... • t • o 
It pro~ided a legitimate m~ans of -sexual release f9r ~embers ~f tpe group~ 
. I . ____.--· ' • ·• ' 
poth readers and:; au~~ors. By invading the' privac-y o_f -couples . and 
. t ... "I • • • 
. !Bughing at th~ a · li 1:: tl~ ·in public, "Gertie" allowed the group to 
I . • 
·' 
express its disapproval of• _being "left. out.i' and ·its concern that th~' 
0 coupl~s not isolate themselves from the rest. The coup':les,, ip_ turn, . 
J '~reaii~e.d the g:.;oup' ~ conc·er~ and were ca-ieful to keep hneir relationship 
• , , ct • n 
, .., _ . r ' .._~ · - -
1 /' --~ - ( •: 
unobtrusive .enough to be non-threatening td ~he rest of the group.· .· . " 
• II ' · I, ~ . ... ~ ~ . - I) • • 
"Gertie" appears to-have b~en· a significant fac:t~r in the 'girls1 . . be.ing abie 
; to say at the end of the l972 season, ' talking about that year and the 
. .. ' 
-/ 
' 
p 
.. 
b • 
.-
,. 
before, 
... 
' ~- -
... 
' The boys d~dn' t j~st ' pair ~ff. · _They kn~w t:j·e '-r , 
· shortage [of girls] and fooled around with every~ 
bofty •.•. They made everybody .feel l:hat the.y we~e 
t;here too •••• 'Last year when people pai red off and' 
··.--~~t -b W-~. 'stil~ -~id -.g~o~p(qCti:~t~ecs. ~(~~pe_ ~~) • , 
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3 • . Singing. and · Songs : 
-:--
0 "> 
0 0 
, . '. 
TQ.ere was .·virtually no liturgical singing . program' at. Green 
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• ~·· 0 
··\River. 
1 ~ r , ~ 
Bob i.a~~......wafL...a.w.are . ~f how singing could .. function for a group 
. . ._ . .. ~ . 
· ("Singing is a, cata_lyst: it bring~- people together, it helps bring · out ' 
all the things that are human in th~m so that they can ' ap?reciate one 
0 · • 
ano'ther more~ 11 ) ('t1pe 34), and encour~ged sfng~hS whil~ he wa~ at Green 
. . . ... . . - . 
J I • • 
. River, but he never explicitlr. communic~sed any spec~fic goals for · 
singing. at Green River to -the staff. · As with .other sphe;es of camp 
. 9 . 
--
. ~ . -
·activity, singing,was·genera!ly exp~t~d to fulfil its .~u~ctions with : .· ) a t::-
minimum of conscious·· 'control at the l:l.thrgical ·level~ Q Unless they 
; . . 
suggested -singing purposely to raise the spirits of the group, most of o 
·--· . ' • . ... ' 9 
t~e staff who provide~~leadership in any' singing sit~ation usual*r · did 
I • 
so from their position as ''one of you", that is, as members · .of the lay 
l • • - .. ~ • • •• • 
• ' l 1 , , 
group, with the same goals ~- enjoyment, j:illing 't-ime -.- in mind. · 
. ~ . 
\ - . 
Almost all of the ai~~:l.ng se~sions that took' place ~t Green River 
. . . ~ 
exhibited an informal structure, with the group de'ciding by consensu·s 
I -· . - . . . 
whether there was to be singin~ at all, and what· s_o~~s .. were : t_~ be sung . ... 
' I 
Even .~oin si t~ations which at· other camps are s,td.ct'ly . formal, such as 
' ' . . ' . : in ·the morning, the group chose among ·.several optiqns !n each c~se, 
.for. exa~ple, "God Save the Queen",:· ~~~ba~ada.,11 , or ."Od.e to 'Newfoundland" 
.. - f~r 'the a~them. ·. ~is _ info~al~ty . ~r/'singing situations ~as analogous 
, ' . 
.. 
to behaviour in every ooher activity at camp, where .the group decided 
1:; 
~ what to do~at any particular time, • 
' . . . ,. ... 
As. in these !)t~e~ act~v:.ities, there ·were s'everal persons · .w~thin 
r 
. /
tit~ group ...~-:- both. sta·# and c~pers -:-_.who · we~e looked to for l~adership ). 
. .. . .. 
' • •, • I ' . 
. , 
· I • 
\ . 
' . . 
. . 
. ' 
• v 
. ~ 
. ' 
.. 
l 
r . 
' ,• ,_ 
.• 
., 
. 
.. 
by the other.me~ers 
··. - \. . 
(having been to camp 
... ~_( 
. i 
'• 
l 
of the group·, whethf!r because . of t~ seniori~y 
befor-e), their. ability (that -is, ·they . wer~ .· 
. ' 
recognized singing people) or sheer forc.,.e of character. These key 
146' 
individuals often init~tated the singing in a· pot~ntial ~Jng:i.ii.'g situation, 
. . . . I 
suggested songs for · the group· to ~ing, taught new songs,_ sometimes · 
,. 
' ., 
supervised the singing, an~ often ."kept things gqing'~ by transmitting 
their own enthusiasm to .the rest of the group. · For example, on the bus 
. ',,. ·I 
. trip t~ Sillvage itt 1971, Jan, ,one· t>f the boys, was .the · focus of the I 
singing. He - s~ood in the aisle," and, as he did in most other singin~ 
situ~tions, suggested or started singing many of the songs done by the 
' I 
group., : includi~g those whi'~h were "his":- "Sir Jasper", "New~oundlanders, ) 
. I 
.Jolly Newfoundlanders", and "The Be'ar Went Over the Mountain" . In 
' I ' ' ' • 
"N.ewfoundlanders", Jan pointe4 to the people who w~le eXp~cted to 
0 
' 
respond 1 in the verses: 
.. 
··Group: 
Person: 
. Group·: 
· Person: 
Gr,oup: 
[TO . THE TUNE OF "ALLOUETTE"] 
·. Do you come from Harbour Grace?' [OR~WllEREVER.] 
Yes I come from Harbour .. Grace. 
Do you +ike it? 
Yes · r dQl · 
Are you sure? 
I ; , 
Pe.rson: Yes, I'm sure! ["Positive!" "Indubitablyt" ,etc .. ,l. 
[WHOLE .. CAMP SINGS CHORUS] 
' . 
Newfoundlanders, /jolly N.ewfoundl~~ers, 
'Newfo\mdlander:s, jolly Newf9undland. 
Jan's wit and energy kept the group in good ·spirits and ·singing ·for 
"'· 
."the durati~_ aLthe_b~...:.trip'7 . . . . 
0 . 
The other singing · P~ople at camp were. as follows: . Sue, a 
r 
camper iq ·1971 and. a ~~~el:' of the staff in 1972, had been , mus.ic director 
. ( . ., . . ' ' . 
· at Seni~r Girls· camp fo~. sever~1 years and played. both guitar anQ butt~n 
., 
• • • J 
·accordion, ' the latter one of the · traditional ' musieel instruments in 
.. . -
•, 
•, - I 
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Newfoundland. Sue kept· a l>ook of song texts which she · had learned at 
. : 
ot.her camps and . from th~ fadio and r.ecordin~. She was an energetic' 
I . . ' • 
' ,' . . . .· . / 
rlsing~r, often initiating singing sessions ("Let's have a singsong!") and 
! . ' ' 
taking over· ieadership. ·-She was automatically called upon to accomp~y · 
.Newfoundland songs 'on the button accordi~n. Sue's role as' a singing 
Pfrson ch~ged little when she became a S.taf,f m""ember in 1972. 
. . q 
Karen was the camp swim instructor in 19nd~d 197·2 •. Al,ong 
•, . 
with Sue she was always ready 'with a sbng during singing sessions, 
C I • ' , I 111 
\ 
especially if the regular rep.erto;f..re had been exhausted. . Ka~en had 
.; 
' .. \learned he-1;' _songs at church and Girl·Guide camps in Q~ebec. Both slie 
' <> 
... 
. {} -· 
1 .. . • / 
· arid Sue ~a~ght several-so~gs to tiui/group . du~fng . the firsti'e~ · days .. .- .. . .-·: ........ i 
in. 1~71 ~~:·~h became standards in the calXlp repe~toir~ th~t year and ~~ .I . 
'I i 
. the · following one. 
· Warren was orie of the ·staff in 1971: 
I 
A choir master in the 
I • 
I I 
city, Warren was · the only· person at camp in either year ~ho could be 
. . . \ 
·considered to have" played. the role of official ' camp singing 'person. 'II 
. . . . ·. 
J:fe pla~ed ~iano for the worship re·rv~ces, taugh't . religigus ·songs to be 
. . ' . . !. 
·used i~ · the se~vices, an4 was f;eq~enqy relied on by Bob to ~ele~t , 
meal graces and supervise;,their singing. , Warren's was also the closest 
- -~ • • • It • .i ' . 
. ' \ 
to f~rmal leadership tha't was seen at camp.· .. In practices for the 
' I 
wors,hip se~vicea --· usually. in time set as:ide during an informal 
.. reirigsong . -- he aeiec ted · tlfe songs to be sung, 
\: . . 
line, 
Org~nized the paTtS, gavs the key', and· K.e1~-e:~.me ·d~ring .the singing · 
"' ' II • 
with hand movements• He, seldom _as~umed leadershii> during .informal. 
·' .. . . 
·: singing; rather, leadersh~p was conferred on him by Bob or the rest · of 
·. . the group~ _esp~cially whe~ religious .son~ere ~ugges:t.ed. 
. . . . 
-l . . 
' · ) 
b f . 
j 
. : 
• I 
\ . 
..... ~ . 
'• 
I . 
. . 
I ~ 
.. 
~ ' \. 
I 
Bob was an enthusrastic singer with a·forceful personality, 
· .... 
who ~~couraged . singing .and singing _ ~essions ~h~nev~r the oppo~tunity 
-' arose. During the sessions- he often ha~ - songs ready should the . ·group 
• • • • ' ._j 
~ 
-
.. / 
_, 
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. 
...... 
crun ~ut, ~nd . because he knew_ the s~nging people in · the group, he often 
. ' 
called _upon them to lea<! their .·particular songs. He was also conscious 
~-f a session's pace .an(.ft~quently tried to vary 'it, requesting a 
. . / 
different kind.f.of song fr~m the cries in the ·pr-eceding s-;ries ~ for _. I. 
'example, a New ouncUS?d song ?f.ter se'\7eral- religd.ous songs •. Sensing : 
• J ·~ '( • ·- ' .. 
the end of
1 
~he session as it slowe?'1·· B~b ·.often· provided 1{ "~uunuition 1 
wh~ch~ ied toi an9ther ~ctivi~Y• · '·· 
-·· '¥- - ·-··--:-- -·-- ·-- " .... ..., ~' ' ,
The Reverend Ron Ames . took over the direcfors~ip Of the camp i 
' .. 
I 
. : 
·r • 
; .. 
.. --~·­
. ,. 
_., 
1972. Like Bob, Ron enjoye~ singing but was not as forceful a perso~ 
nor as knowl~dgeable . a singer -- as · th~ former 'di~ector. Ron 'a suggestions 
I 
singing sessions were off~red more~as~ one of the singing g~oup 
.,. .. :. 
, then·~s the camp director. 
- .. .. _ • (/1 ' 
He entertained the group during the_whole 
' --. 
. · s.ession in 1972 _with hi$ inability to 
. I - . . ·- master a tongue .twister that had . . ' 'I 
~een taught early th&t season. · 
\ . 
The Reyerend Harris Holburn was the~nofficia1. assistant 
. . . I . 
director dulling 1971 and 1972, and supplemented the ro.l,es of' .' both 
.. · / 
. 
directors in suggesti~g songs ___ during· singing sess ions. 
I 
Harris' 
_offhand, wry manner was ' indica~ive of and a .factor in his maintaining a 
close r elationship with the campers. 
• I . , ' . ' 
He seemed ·to have no motivation 
i n ~uggesting songs othe r than his ow.n enjoythen.t _of them . . 
• l 
,. :. :-· 
As already ·mentioned, my. own ,rol e _as ~ - s~nging per son at camp 
. . 
i ncreased in i~ortance 'towards ·the end -of 1971, and all through 1972 . 
. . ~ 
I shall dis.cuss below at more ~ength this change in. my status, and 
Q 
. . , 
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. ' · 
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·_..th~ _effect it had on the direction which. singing took during the two. 
' -
Singing Situat~o~s 
Most Green River personnel recognized camp as a place. where ·-· 
singing was a normal and accepted activity. Former c1mpers, either from 
- -
co-ed camp, or . fr~m the ot~er Gr~n ~~er .c~ps · (where there is a strong 
singing ty;adition ) , . brough;_.-the~dea with them. Campers new to co-ed 
.. . ,. . 
camp, or wh~ had never beeri ·to any camp -~t all; learned from the ~xamp~e · 
. . . ' ' .~~r' 
set by the othe-rs·.. A new camper actively participating during singing 
,. 
sessions; was one of the_ mo~t /bvio).ls 
feel at home at co-ed <;amp • - I 
signs that he was beginning to 
-· 
/ Some specific situations were- ~egard~d as . singing contexts 'fr.om 
' .. ~~·\ . ~~~per~ 't : previ~~s ;xperienc~._ .. Camp~ra e;cpected :inging to take place \f·\1 
... . . . . . ~ "" . . 
~ t cam~f ~res~ !J~ exam~le, . and: indicat~d their: expec ta tiona .during the 
c--"'~ ' , •••• , . • 
. \.r /by ·asking :i;trume.ntalists 1.!1- the ·group wh~ther, ·they were- "b~inging 
. their] guitar to the campfire tonight." The· singing of ,Penalty. songs 
-!·. 
at meal . times were also a · legacy from other Green River camps, ·as . was 
: the singsong regularly held after the n.oon meaL· . , 
Duri~~-b~h .. .l9-ll-.anct .. l97-2-ther-e--was-an-inf~rmal ei t-down singing · 
session on the ·first night .of camp. The_se _sesafop.s were impo!'tant in 
setti~g precedents which. were follo~ed during ;he r 'est of the respective 
, r 
<:amp ,seasons. They ' _es ~~blished the informal ' singing_ s trutture __ as. the ' ' . . 
. •' 
one which ail sit-down~ sessions would- follow, showing new campers h _ow 
1 the sfngihg worked at camp. · Th~y also: indicat~d to. the group just who 
. . . . 
the si~\~ng .p~opl~· in th~ group were likely to. be. During 1971, for· 
- .. 
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' · 
.. . 
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· example, I,-.-as a n~w staff me!nber, learned that Jan, Bob, Karen, and 
· Sue were going: to.be important for singing during the rest 'of camp 
bec~use of the active roles th.ey played in suggesting songs· or 
~ I - . 
ac~omp~nying singing on guitar or button accordion. Durin~the 1972 
' 
first night session 'it was plain that I was going to be per.forming a 
. . 
great deal in the week ahead. The camp's traaitional repertoire was 
tf ~ • ' 
0· 
largely exhibited during the first night, and provided ;a memory of 
song for the campers, to be used in other sessions. 
o Other regular singing situations included the singing .of a 
. ' . 
patriotic anthem in the morning, grace befote meals and "thank~'.'. 
. ~ 
I 
.afterwards, a~d singing during ~orship services. At leas.t o~~ z:egular 
singing session was. i~stitutionatized at'co-ed cam~ as a ~esult ·of 
interior factors.: During the· first few days of the· l971 season,' the. 
(I ' • • I ' 
evening p'i:~gram. ended. befo're the campers .Je~e ready ~o retire. "Gertie" 
\ 
· had been read, the canteen was. ~'lased, and ·Bob suggested a s~ngsong to 
fi_ll the time • . There was a singsong ·held at the same time every n·igh~ 
for the r .est of thCJ camp ,period. In 19]2 the campers who . returned · . 
' ' • expect~d the practice to continue and the night ··singsong ' became a feature 
of that . y~ar's ca~ as well. 
Impromptu singing_ .sessions o~curred. ~requently. ' There was. a gtea·t 
" deaf of informal singing~ for exanipl~. on bus trips and h~kes' more on 
- • ' ' . 0 . 
· the way to the destination than on. t~e way back since most of the members 
of the group were often too· tired to sing on the ·return. 
• I 
The girls, .. were 
'· 
likE7lY to sing .in any ~o.tentia'i situation if any· of ~he singers...J,.ike S~e 
. ' 
or Karen were present. · ·lri 1971, fot instance, several of the girls could 
~ 
be heard singing two f?Ongs fi~m the noon . si.ngs.ong·, 11Qranny'~ in .the ,Cellar" 
I' 
/ . 
~ .  
. r 
'•. 
.. 
,·, 
. . 
... 
.I 
~ . 
\ 
,-
\ 
---·----
' . 
. :: 
. . 
· and "G-L-0-R-Y", on · the back of t~e pick up truck as. they hauled away 
r . . 
·. deb,ris being cleared from ·in front of the recreation hut. A particu~ar 
situation tp.ight also call up an appropriate ~mg. _· In 1972~ as ' I entered . 
the water to demonstrate some canoe strokes, Karen started to sing a · 
verse o_f a song she had learned at Guidrs camp, )'She· Waded in the Water, " 
changing'~e'''' • 
• r . [TO THE ' TUNE 0·~ 11TH~ BATTLE HYMN OF THE RiPUBLIC"l 
He waded in the water and he got his ankles wet~· 
. ·-. -;Ile w_a~ed .in the w~ter and he got his ankles wet' 
He ~aded in ' the .water and he got bis ankl~s wet, . 
But he didn't get his [CLAP CLAP] wet yet. 
At least on'e ·or two girls every year played guitar and performed 
0 
songs for the rest of the group (just the girls, or girls and boys) 'tn 
' •, I 
~he girls·' hut dur.ing rest hour or at free time· after·. supper. It was only': 
towards the end of each session . that word of. these performanc:es 'reached" 
• I 
I 
I 
\ 
• I 
I 
I 
I 
·• . 
'· . 
. . 
. ~v . \ :'· 
.the staff, who asked. the girls to perform the songs ''in ipublic" ' · ~hat 
. I 
'is., during a regular singing . session. It always took a great deal of 
,· 
persuasion to get the girls to sing in front of the staff, although they 
• ' I_; , , 
sa~g during regular sessions along wi.th the· r_est of the group. · 
. . Singing. was often resorted to, . to fill gaps ~n actiyity_. If the 
.group .was pnoccupied for more than-a few .minutes, · a camp~r . or a member. of 
- • - r - - -- - - ~ • - -;. ~ 
·.the staff coul!i frequen_tly be-heard to say, "Let.' a 'Qaye a singsong" or 
· "How !bout a song?" This happened so often th~t · one camper~· a veteran 
· .. of.· tW-o· summ~rs at co-~d .camp, was heard to remark one night during a lull 
. ' . I -~ 
. . . . . 
in .evening activity when someone had sugg~sted a singsong, "That's all r 
) db .Jlere --. sing and eat!" Her complaint was felt :to be 'jystified and 
i , 
campers went to bed the stat£ _re-ev~luated ·the camp progr~. 
responsibi-lities ~o . take an active ;role in'-...helping _.the campers. · 
.' :,. plan activities • 
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Repertoire 
I - ~ 
,' 
It _is diffi'cult to apeak of . "litur,gic.al" _and "lay" repertoire~ , ,'L: • '' 
at Green River-, as thex:e was too -little difference at camp between 
the two levels. Except fo~ 'the songs taught during 1971 by Warren 
'.. . \ ' 
/' and used .. in the ~ora h-ip services tna t year, all songs that were -
taught and sung functioned primarily for the ·-lay group. · Even the 
. .. 
sacred_ songs we~e used. in info_rmal sing.ing sessions just as other 
, ,,. , . 
songs in the camp rep~rtoire were: as . good songs t_o .enjoy singing. 
' One could, howeve:r, disce_rn a "core" repertoi;re and -an "extended'' 
repertoire ·at Green 'River, Be~idea the· ritJa1 . song~; the .core. 
- I 
repertoire -consisted of those songs which c me most easily to the 
. .... . 
I ' 
- ' 
minds of the singer~ during info~al singin ·sessions, and which 
therefore received the most frequent usage at camp. 
·' I -
In 1971 the co~e repertoire at campi consisted of pe~haps_ · ~ -
. I . . 
dozen so·ngs; in 1972, about eight. The extended repertoire included 
-. 
t-he songs in the .' core, plus those songs wliich emerged . during . long' 
.. · 
singing. sessions when t;~e cote. _repertoire was exhausted and campers 
' private repertoire' !~r ·songs that_. everyone knew how , •· 
these long singing sessions that occured-both 
• , t ct • , 1 • ' ' 
·years was ~he ~irst nig!lt .singsong. It lasted about two hours and in 
1971 involved_ the singing of some for.ty s .. ongs. -At least half _of 
~ 
··! 
... 
\ .-
those songs . 'were 'not sung again that season at camp except under similar 
' l , • 
' ,, 
· -~ircumstances, . f'or example, th~ long trip ~.to_ -~al:vage. In Goldstein's 
-
· . terms, mos~ of the songs · _in the extended repertoire, excluding those. 
that comprised the c:ore, were re1;ained.' inactively by the camp group, 
. . . 
. I . 
~ppeating ~ntermittimtly as the cpnditions recurred that first caused ' 
. ' 
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. I ' '. 
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I . 
their be~ng called up. Some songs sung Jllore than once at . 
.camp, and could not be .considered as part of ~he camp rep.ertoire at all. 
· ~ 
The · songs which comprised the core and extended repertoires 
' I • 
-
at . Green River dudng 1971 and 1972 could generally b~ tra-ced to one 
or more of several ~ources·. ' The first was the aggregate of camp . song 
\ 
trac!itiona ' of · the giris' and boys' Green Riv~r camps which many of the 
co-eg camp . personnel ·had attended, !...or of other camps (Girl Guides, . Church 
Lads Briga~) in Newfoundl'and or mainlan~· Canada'. Songs from this source 
included. meal pet?-alty songe ("You' ~e - Late", · the "ElJ,ows Off the Table" 
,-;_~ 
I ; , • .. . • • 
~equence), blos t 1 of the ~races '("T~ank You Lord", "Johnny Appleseed", 
\ . . .. 
1 
"Hallelu", "God Has Created a N~w Day~•, !'Morning lias ·· Come") , an~ 
'. 
' i 
traditional camp songs sung ·during inf~rplal ~inging .Sessions; · (e.g~~­
"Do Lord", "Old · MacDonaldil' ·sung with l)ctione, "Granny 1 a in the Cellar", 
. ,, . ' . 
and "The ,.Quartfi'!:rma~ter' s Store"). M~y 
1
of the s_ongs listed under 
the categories below 'were a_lso learn~d by campers at their former 
c.amps. 
I ( 
However, the songs have been placed. as nearly as possible_ to . 
their original_ provenance. Natural:lY ,_· the:re !- is some_ over~apping. ·. 
I Songs from the folks~ng revival have b·een largely dissemiiuite4 by 
I 
camps and the popular med~a~ but have been . 1:1sted under their own 
' - . 
. headings. \ _ 
. The second source of ~ong~ upon ~hich . both campers and staff 
dre~ during ' in~ormal ... ~inging sessions was what has e.lsewhere beeri 
.' 2 
referred to · as ~'Newfoundl~d pop,ular music". I • This 1 repertoire consists 
of tbose songs avaif~b1e to the Newfoundland Pllblic thrqugh . the popular. 
I 
media -and .performances' such as take place . a~ . night clubs and bars. 
. / 
·I 
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·across t~~ ~~1-~d. The songs which ~omprise this . repertoire and which 
~ • I ' • ' • • ' 
were ~u~g at: ·camp .. -·.i.nclude. popular Newfoundland folks.ongs (e.g. , "~ellig~ew' s • 
Soiree", "I' s the· B 'y" ," "sq\d~ Jfggin' Ground", and "The Star of. Logy 
Bay")',,.., country and . western songs~ (e."g. ,' "Where On Where, Are You 
. . . . .. . 
Tonight", "Sin~ Me Back Home", "Mama's Waitin'" ' (..:....and "Bringing Mary 
\ • . . • '1 ; ' 
Homt:")' and the current- hit parade (e. g. , "Where ~~ Your Mama Gone" ' . 
' . 
'"Put Your Hand in the Hand'~,- and "Turn Around"). 
- . · ..
• • I 
In 1972 the campers 
' " 
... •• 
• -· - tf#' • 
sang "Aunt: Martha Is Sheep", a newlyn popular -song :in Newfoundland' . . ·, 
. . 
l~cally written, which was eventually to sell 100,000 records on the · 
island. _Th~re w~re no songs Sttng' at camp which came from~ 'iJhat. might ·.oe 
called the 11 Cl8SSical·11 J Strictly· Oral ' trad~t~On Of any Of the : CamperS I 
·3 
"" ·home somnniniti!rs, as might have· been c~llected by Peacock and. Leach'. 
·-
The. camp repe1;toire also· inc.luq,~~/ many songs from . all stages 
-
of the folksong lrev:ival, having ·come to the isiand · mostly through 
. .. . 
th~ media: and sung ~Y such .groups as Ian and Syl.via, Pe~er, Paul, , 
0 
.. and t1ary, and Judy. Collins. . Songs sung at camp from this .~ategory 
. . . 
· included · "Michael Row the Boat Ashore'\ "Four Strong Winds" , "The 
. ' . 
Cruel W,aru, and "We ~hall Overcomlj!11 • 
; A fourth source for song's at camp was what· I have termed t h e 
"church so~g~:-revival". · Since' about · 1965 :there has be'en a conscious 
attempt by church music peopie of all denomin'~tions to 'compose songs 
' in the folksong revival or rock and roll style's, or to .·adopt songs 
from the curre!lt hit para~e which .de~l with. ~atte~s o~ spit"itual or 
. ..... •... . 4 
_broad human concern, for us'e in its_,. programs .by ·i~·a younger .members. 
-In Newfoundland this trend i.s ve,ry much in ev,ide~ce, as witness J;h~ 
. , .. . 
·' . ' ' 
:"folk'1 ·or· "rock" mas~~es held with ·.incraasing ·frequency :in chuiches ,' ~ 
I i 
.;-
,~ . 
/' 
' ·' 
·, 
, l . 
: 
; •' 
..... . 
I .~' 
')!' 
. -' 
-- - ----~- ---:- 1~?.~ · ~ ... 
; "'._ !. ... 
" 
th~ pop.ularity of t.!ie ·musical ·."Jesus Chr:lst Superstar", ·and·: the teaching .-
'and singing of. rel~gious "fo;l.k" 'or "r~ck" style songs" at meetings of. _ 
j : 
-
. ·".~.Y~"· (Angiican Youth) GrOUJ?B· S?ngs from. the church song revival 
which. we.re sung at co-ed camp included "Joy Is Like the Rain", ·"I 
I 
·cannot· Come to the Banquet"~ 11We're. Gonna March .Down", "He's Got' the 
I i ., 
Whole World in His Hands", and "The .Lord Is My Shepherd" (the last 
'Was sung to the tune of "The Happy Wandere~"). . TlJ_ese were g~nerally 
- r '/ . 
. known .by the campers · from· theit involvement with church youth group~ 
. . I . . 
in:the city, or from other GJ;een Ri~camps. · 
. - · ., , .. 
'Fin~lly., songs at camp also c'ame from the . school organization, 
and neighbourhood backgrounds of individual c~pers • Songs in· t~:l.s 
~ . ~ 
' . 
· category . included b'awdy songs, "Mkrij uana", · '~Deck the. H~lls with 
0 
Marijuana", "Twas on the Labrado/; Me Boys", and parod~es ·on s~.ch songs ~ · 
I 
-~e-Bear Went Over. ~he. Mounta~n". · 
There were no expl:icit guidelines a'et: by liturgical authorities 
j 
at cci-ed camp gover.ning· "gooq taste" ·or "suitability" of songs sung 
during informal singing sess:lons, nor was th~re . any ca.se of a-song's 
._,.:;""': , • , I 
bei~g/r~std'cted.: Leaders ~n ~ny .sing:!ng. ~~ntext seemet1;, to feel th~ 
.pressures of the camp s:l tuat:ion -- . the presence of adults, the . 
- responsi~ility of b~ing at; co-ed camp -- and within· this framewo.rk they · 
, _ 
' • 
.. . 
chos1:7 songs which the' rest of __ the grou~ might ):~cog~:ize·,-· or c~nceivably . 
like to . learn' . and sing. 
' r.l 
In . many cases leaders selected .songs · . 
w 
according to ·the exampl.e for what constitutes a "proper" sorig for 
• I • • ' 
..,.. -singing at. camp,, which they had learned by former .experience. New 
/ \ "" "" "'¥~ "ii~evef, . "proRriety" 
_. . ~ -
. ~----... --....... --__...,.....-· . 
campers learned this ·"propriety" from them.· 
·.was defined in ·its broadest terms, and some songs were ~ung which would. 
.· 
'· 
• ,· 'C 
• 
' . 
' / 
~ I 
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have beEm prohib::Lted at other camps~ or at least considered~. quest_ion~le_ • 
In some cases these song~ simply reflected the ·Newfoundland popular 
' ' < D • t~stes fo'r tdtgic ~ sentimental country music, as in "Sing Me Back 
- I 
• 
Home11' , a song about': prison afl.d ·execution, or "Bringing Mary Home\', 
' . . ·~ . . ' .. ·5 .. . 0 . 
\~-l!lpg modelled on the "Vanishing Hitchhi~er"-'motif, featuring the 
" I __;t . . 
~t., ·' ghost:~,£ a "little gid" who was killed "thirteen y_ears ago tonight 
I . 
.. , • j' 
in ~ 1wreck just down the . road." However, · other songs which received 
·no negative ·reaction from either staff- or CS;Dlp.ers i'ndluded "Grann~•'i, 
/' . . 
the type of "d.~sgusting" song which yQung children · ofter take. del~ght 
0 .. 
in: 
~. 
Granny's in. the cellar_, Lor:dy can't 
you smell 'er , " . :» 
· Baking biscuits on •that durn old 
~dirty stove, · • ~ 
In h'er eye there is soine mat'ter·: ;~ 
... 
.r 
that keeps _dripping in the batter 
And she whistles while· the [SNIFF] runs down 
·and the mildly tritillating · "S.ir Jasper". 
her nose (Tape ,27);· · · 
The c~s ·. of Sir Jaspe/,· •, 
sung to ·. the ~~ne of "The Battle HYlDil. of the Republic", went: 
r 
Oh·, Sir_ Jasper do. not touch 111e, 
· Oh," Sir ~asper do hot touch me, 
- Oh, Sir Jasper do npt touch me, 
As she lay between two lily-white sheets 
with nothing on at aiL (Tape 27).. . ' 
' ' 
'if 
·----- -,· 
. 
Each time the chorus was sung, a word at the end .of the r~peate_d line 
\\ 
/;,. 
' t 
. 
.\I 
" 
I . 
.. was dropp_ed, such th,a~ ·"do not" became -- -"do"; and th~ song· finally "culminatt;d 
, ' 
· in a series of "oh' s". The son~ was sung with great gusto by both 
campers and staff, esp'ecial.ly when. it was led by Jan in 1~71. · 
The selection of songS' ·to be sung in apy particular singing 
.~ . 'o ~:._' - ---· ·.-
~ituay.on- de~ended up~n 
present, the particular 
. ' 
such facto!s as . ~hich singiUg p~raons wer~ 
for ·'examp~e, a w.o~ship servic·e or 
,, 
.. · ' ! 
' / 
, I ,· ' 
/ . .' 
' · 
\ .. 
. j. 
·~ r , , __ 
: ' 
·, 
, ~·. 
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. . a• campfir~ ·::....: and the length of ~the. Jession. Individual l~adex:s ~ad- ~ 
. . . • :,- . . . I . '\ . \ I 
I . tl}eir own favOrite s 'ongs whhh they. 'always led or requested' and which .. 
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. \ 
.. 
w.ere sometimes identified · as . thei-r. !.'property". Sue, for ~xample ; 
~ was partel~: t~ sentim~ta1j:u~ti~ so1~~ and it :-•• 1az:~ly bec8use of 
h~r urging that" "Je.anie's Jraid of the Dark" was ' sung ~ so often in · 
1~72. ~ dready menti.on~d f seve'ral. B~ngs . ~ung ·~~ring 1~;l .were ·. 
"-Jan' g. song;B" either_ because he alwaysl suggested them during informal 
jJ . 
' .. '"' \. ' • ' •' " I • • ' 
' ~- . I • . ' ' I' • . . 
-.- -~ " I • 
... sessions, or was,r. acknowleq.ged as the b st leader for them and always 
• ' ' • · ] - • I 
· given the chance tc:Y superv~se _their ~~\~in~. 'A:lmo1s t-.Amy · ~d~g could· 
I . ~ I ~ .~ ', -rr;-- . . . . I \ be· sung ,during informal' s~.ssions. In \1971 church songs formed an 
••• Cl • l I . I I \ 1 • • ' 
.. . . ·' . 
· important part · :f the. ,cain~: .i ' :ep~,rt~~rf \ in those situ~·tiori_s_~-~ _b.e_~n~ 
sung· al6ng with Newfoundlan\ songs, country/ songs, ~nd· "folksongs". .,. 
. I I . ~ -
. . . . ' \ . 
o • Th~ .onl~ contexts.' wh;L~h 4id I ot aduiit ci,t\ ~ertain songs. were those iO 
~h-ie~ dtual. ~onga were cali~d.· f.ora, . for\ example, ·duj:~ng mo~nirig . 
0 \ • - • \ • . • • . ' · . -- •. • •• 
[J • ' . ~ ., " :' I •· .• . -~ •' . !) \ • • • c 
exercises · or .. mealtimes, and worshiP' servi'ces, in which only .. church. 
• \ .o \ • • • . J ' - • • . 
songs .. were appropri~te~ .--Another ex~mpl~ \ J£ . r:i.t~~l so~:s appr~pr.:iate 
. · . . on~y· ~~ / certain ~ircu:t~~~\·;e~e "O~d - ~~ Driver Speed Up A ~~ttle p • • 
· " " • • ':. _ , . J' :!:' ~\ .. 'I • • \ . .. ~ • : ~ 
Bit" and '~We're Here B~~aus; ·~e' re Her~';~ I '·Both ·songs were. onl y sung 
. .• . \ '- \ I , , I 
• t \. \ .... . "" , 
dn bus trips, the fi.rst u-sually when the dt~pers wer e. impati ent to 
• ' lo I 
1 
\ ' I 
, reach thei,r destinat~on; - or wi_~hed. the d:~ve\ to .. pass a car on the ,.,· 
-• road; a,r~d the s,econd ~hen _the .:destinati?n had\ f~na~,ly been ;e~c~e~ • . _ · J 
I 
Such .songs li3ould nev:er b.e sung~ for example, at a ·campf4.re~ . 
~r . . - ,, "' 
Informal sessions v,a10ied widely il) length, f~om' fifteen, " .. ~~ 
. ·' 
-minutes to · several hour~;>. 
., . .. 
I~. was during t he latt~r that the c~~ 1 s · 
. ~~ . , 
~~tended ret ertoire was brought into play, ·as well as new- songs,....whl ch 
..,/ • - ' ' I 
I 
" ;' 
had neyer·"b~fore been sung at camp, and n~-ver would be again. 
8 
I n 'this kind_ 
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.. 
of situation~ the songs which . app~are~ would depend in greaf measure 
on th~.taste~,"memarie~, and~ backgrounds~of-ttre-inntvidual ·singing 
people in the ·sess'ion. • I 
·Bawdy singing at camp also ci'epe~ded upon who 'was present iri · 
.<1 
• 
the situation .for it to take place at · all. There was no bawdy 
{Q\ ' . , 
• • ... • 1 l . 0 
singing ?t c~p dur~ng 1971 ~xce~t for· that _ which . too~ pla~e atumy 
0 • 
. . 
D . instigaeion during a. taped · interview w~t~ the boys and, again 
.;·· 
.. 
p • 
because of my presence·, on the bus trip'· home fr.oin camp. In 1972 bawdy· 
'" I r, • .J '1 ,. ' J • t I 
.. 
singing took place privately a~~ng · the _ campers on several occasions . 
. . 
One .rest hour tfie girls asked the boys·in their hut to teach · tnem the 
•• • ; • • .. "' ~ I) ... t: 
w~rds to ~"Last Night I Sl~pt in ~ H~llow Log", a bawdy song" sung to 
. ' ~ 
f) the' tune of "The ' Girl I Left Be. hind Me .• " On the two hikes taken I' 
. . -
that year, one to' the waterfall down the camp road, t he other to a 
, . 
• I 
-national park;~ c4isters ·of'.boys and ' gi~ls w.alkipg ' together sang ·pawdy 
l • , , {) e . • t .....: 
·: ' T . """' • . . !'",;) • 
. (' . . . : . 
.. • songs. ' It .w.as plain that ·it w~s the staff's pres':nce, rathe~. than ·the 
... 
·,· _gi.r~ .. -, ;whic;:h :as ~ facta_or 'in - p~e:venting the b'o'ys' b~~dy singing at 
q 0 • 
,~. . . . . . '1 . . . . . . 
. CBIIlB• The · gir+s' pre sence ~as added incentive for t'he-' boys. On the 
• I • \ 
' . bus ride home in 1971, and 'Dii; the hikes "in 1972~ the girls gleefully 
I • ' 
.. ·~ 
. .. 
/ 
/ / . 
' • ·' • ·- 1_._ sang along on th~ ·bawdy songs , sometimes s~ppiying wbrds or lines . whr~ 
I' 
' I 
' · l 
' 
• lo 
!'· . 
• j I . 
I 
'!.!' 
'> ' . ~~ ..• 
... 
.... , 
' . 
.. 
. . 
,• 
~he., b~y·s forgot ~hem, or were t"oo ~low in ·~:getting them 'out. The girls 
. . ' 
· ala~ 'su·ggeste d bawdy songs . to be sung. .... •· 
·. •• 0 . · • • " .' . • '· . • • .~ .. • . 
·For both . s ~xes in those situations, _. bawqy. songs seemed to 
._ 
•
1 
- ·_:r~~~de ~~Jl.j~ah.J.~ .~J!~~rtunit~ tO 'be 1~~aughty11 :,og·~•ther J and tO releaS~ . ,I 
; sexual tens~Qns. There app~ared tq be an~ in~¢amp{out-p£-camp ethic ' 
. - . • . . "\ ' • • a a~ ·w~r~, "i~-\ha~· the camp~er.s w~re less ~iuru::Ot to· s&a. bawdy . s ongs: . 
,.. •. t . : ·~ •• • . ... t \ 1 : • 
on t:he· h.ike~ .. :..ind the b':ls ~~x;ide home. 
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'I 
bus ride home- in 1971, Bob· 't~~-r~?-~- present~ . and fha~ the campe~s felt 
."": \ <> • .I - - . 
at ease singl~ - bawdy mateti~l if any staff but he .heard ·them. His 
• - • • · , J.- .. ~ ,.,. • • , .:... • • • :. 
. '(; .. 
presence in· pe~son or in sp;trit at camp that year was probably one -
• • • ,J>) • 
I '. • i ~ . 
qof the r~as~ns siflittle bawdy sing~~g ~took plac~ublicly or privately. 
In 1972; ·with ~on exe~ting. less au~hority than_Bob di4; bawdy singing 
. '· 
in situations ~en sta'ff including 'Ron might and did overhe~_r them,. 
. . . . . 
was more in evidence. 
,\ ' 
0 • ' .s 
singing Aestnetlt and Attitudes 
. I 
. ·--.. 
:- .anoth girls and boys at; c~~ed _ca:mi? enjoyed "singing and considered 
i,., • • , 
it to be one of the most important components of the camp experience. · ·To 
• \' • . I ' I . 
the girls', si~ging "was '. a r~al g'ood way t'o show your 'feelings 1, ••• • you cano. 
I ' 
le.t out your: happiness ••• ,.. (Tape 32). The hC?Y~ <;onsidered that "o11e o'f · 
the best parts of . ca~' was _' when ~e' r~ 'at·i sit tin' 0 around' 'singin' awa~" 0 
0 ( I ' 
.... 
(Tape 31): . Get:\erally_, however, the girls 1 did -.m~re of t;he singing i~ any 
' ~ . ~ 
~o~e singing session than the· boys. This was not. only because . the girls ·~ 
~ 0 -i • • • ..- • I. ( . • . • • 
outnumbered · the boys three to .one; most ·of the boys seemed to enjoy · 
\ , 
. . . . . .. , I' :. . . . • . . . 
In .some situations, \ 
. I . -. lis~enitig to ' the singing as much~ taking 'part in it: 
I• v "' . . -
su~h as campfires-, ·. a boy' wo?ld usually . be· inClined t,o sing if he were ·. 1{ 
I . 
D 4 romantical.ly intere~ted i~ a· girl ,who enjoyed takfng . pa~t ~n th~ !singing~ _· . 
' .OtbeJ;Wi~e, he was _likely .to t~llk to the other :J:>oys or to the girls, while 
~ ~·  ' • ~ I • • I . 
·singing was takins place . 
0 • ' 
. . 
/ 
·. ' . 
'· 
. - t . . 
Singing patterns· ai: camp · seemed . to · follow those ·_ at hom~·. . The 
. . 1,: . J( ' • 
t ., - t.~ 
girls sang a great dea~ when they wer~ . not a~mp --at Anglican . . . 
. - , 
I . 
. .. . ~ 
Youth grf?Ups' on bus'es to and f~om school: dr on the way 'to. f~_otball 
.: .. 
·' 
games, or .on · class tours. The boys, ·however, gener~ily. felt that 
l ' 
• \ ' ,J '• I j ' . 
singing 'was not .. theic. pr.ovince, . and. ·seldom sang outside of co-ed ·- ( 0 
. ' . 
' .-
" 
0 \ 
.. ' 
'· 
. ' 
... 
I 
. . 
, I 
. ' I 
·. · 
··'· 
'" 
,' I 
,. 
camp except for the· occasional session of bawdy songs "with the fellas:" 
I e~joye~ ~inging though I .can't · sing ••• Guys .. ,, 
' -1 .. 
· don't sound ·all that ,good, [but you] get a few, , 
female voices in [and it] really straightens 
· things up~-. · . The girls know a ·lot more .songs than 
we do ••• ~ellas t6~~ther, they're a ·iot mo~~ 
~ reserved about 'singing. Girls just sing· away ••• 
The music seems to go oetter ·mixed.'. . (Tape 31) 
I I ," · , 
As previoi.1sly ·mentioned, group ta~,te's in · songs larg~ly reflected 
. the· tastes in musiq with which .'its- members. had grown up: tli~ ~cceptance 
,of _country sentimental songs at co~ed·c~mp · ~s a r~gular part of th~-
• • • ' I , 
repertoire ~auld be unlikel~ to occ~r at. an Ontario camp. 
' . 
Howeve,r-, there 
I ' 
seemE!d to be , no strict s'et_ of :values. accordi~g to which on~ could judge · _' 
•, ' 
. . 
whether a new song 
' 
would· b~ adopted by t~e group, nor ~riy consistency in 
th~ .. 'songs tha~ did '.'catch -~~·".or were re~,ected. 
.f· 
Whilk~the girls . did 
. . . 
0 ' 
. ., 
r• ' 
... \ 
. ' , i ., 
mention that they liked th~ songs fhat they lea~ned at. -camp be.c.a?:se they 
had 1f SOme kind Of meaning tO t'~ o o o yOU think abOUt 1, the 'WOrdS J II the 
',·· .. 
' . ~ . . 
't i . . . . 
eclecticism of the overall repertoire showed a more catholic taste .at 
~ork. About all orie could. s~y about why songs .'~caught on" at- co-ed camp I • • 
was .tha·t · t;,hey we,:e attia~~if~ ··to the group becau.se th~)' ~o.~ld b~ 1"\'rned · 
easily, were good:-''group .singi~g" songs, · had ... an appealing tune, and .the · . 
. ~ ' ... 
· ·"songs' topic or method of singing amused, ~itillated, or interested ·· 
•, 
. · 
'· . 
mem~ers ·_of ..the: group. · 
·. ·' 
" , .. 
- .. __ ..___._ -·- .. 
Another fact:or .which made' difficuit ·~ny · estimation of a y · 
.. 
\, 
I 
' 
" 
group aesthetic at co-e~ camp was that the g~~up ~eemed ·to .be more committed _:.. , ~_... .. ... 
0 .. . . __ .. - ·- · ---~ ....... : · 
to the singing than to· the· songs' themselves. · Once a· singing session was . · ·. :, 
. . . . ' . 
initiated, the group ten~ed: ~o .sing with.more .o.P less · "~as~ive 
· o r I 
en~_husiasm." Us~ally one of the ·key singing p~ople had but to name 
a s_ong· and it was sung. · In . ~o~e ~ase~, ·the ··singing of a:ny song · , 
·I 
· ~. . • 
.'1 
, · 
., 
v-• • . ... ' , .• 
.. ' · . ·~~ . . 
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·I. I . / 
·. nught even stop' an'd another verse be suggested. or a request be made 
for . the. repetition of· the whole song, and it was don·e with no abatement 
. . ' 
in spirit~ This was especially tr_ue· of 1972 , , when th\ Vf!.ry limited 
number of songs which constituted the "core" repertoire were requested 
r - : 
.. 
.. 
·.'"' 
and sung over and over' ·usually s_everal times a day; with no .sign of . 
. "' ~ - . . . . . .. ~ - I . --.\'.'·-·-·-. ... . · 
__,._:boredom or "'desire for a change from· the .campers singing. 
:-~: 
I 
This attitude was.greatly respons~ble for the significant 
, 
r ·influence exert~d by individ~als, at cqmp in . dete~min:i.ng the camp 
-reper~re during any one_ camp period. The singing was automatic 
I . I ' I ~nough during informal singing sessions that ~ s~~g might be sung 
any null_lher of 
,. 
··and enter the camp's r~pertoire · w1th9ut necessarily .appe~ling in 
' ' - :/' ·. ·. 
any more. than a passive way to the majority of the group,. In this 
J \ • • I . 
I .. 1 - • 
way ".Br:ing'ing Mary H~me~' and "Jeani'~ I S o Afraid -o{ _the D~r~", which 
.·· were sung··only o~ce during 1971,1 became .part . of ;t972's repertoire. 
.. .. 
' 
bec~use Sue and a few of the ,:girls requested t,eir . performance again:~ 
. / , . 
·and again that seas·on.~ 
I . Sue was the only one who ev,er r_~ally learned 
all of ' the words. 
. ' . . 
I.· ' ., 
' V 
., , 
Singing-and ·Song Traditions: 
' ' 
Cnange and Stability 
- • ' J A!"' -
.AB a ."young" camp of limited enrolment and .a· high rate-- of 
/ 
turnov.er of personnel, Gr~en' River Co-ed Camp was an ~lmost perfect· 
~ 
· · exam_ple of_ how, at such a camp, .thes~ fact-ors limit: t-he·number of · 
' .( . 
songs which pass · from year .to' year, and· increase in importance the 
. 
roles· playe~ by individuals in maintaining the song _ and. singing · . 
traditions. · 
:'"-
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' , 
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In 1971, with an almo~t.one hundred percent return of campers 
and staff from oo-ed camp 1970, the reper~oire consisted ·almost ... 
~ I 
entirely, of songs sung the p~evious year. 
I ..... , 
The question heard , most 
I I 
' 
Often during the firSt ttight I 8 Singsong WaS 1 ' 1What ·elSe did We Sing 
' last year?" There were enoug~ answers from the rest of the· group 
that th~ majority of songs 
. ' I 
from the 1970 season was assured anothe~ 
I ' i 
· _season • s singing at c<!mp. In. 1972, hoWeyer, c~per enrolment' dropped 
by tw6· "thirds, and only. one quarter of the campers, though more than 
. half ·the staff·, had b~en .~o ~he camp the );'e~r be.fore. The ~'core" 
. 
repertoire in 1972 · changed ~.lmost .'totally. 
. . _ -, ~- . 
'remain' · f·r~m the previous year were all bu't 
' I I 
~ 
- . ' 
Those ~~gs t~~t 
supersed~ by new 
did 
songs 
.th~t were ta~ght to the ~roup by~new or returning· si~ging personnel 
' . 
whose previous roles .as ~ leade~s ~n singing sit;,liations was forced to . 
' I , . . -.. 
exPand, due to ' the decrease in the number of ·old singing people· 
. r 
that year. 
... 
~y own increased t'role as a leader was a case in point. During 
···. 
.. : 
' · 
1971, I had tried to r~main · an· observer in singing situations, participat~ng 
in the singing ·wllil,e Bob; Warren,' jan, Harr.is~ Karen and Sue provided · . 
' ' ·. I ---
mos.t of the singing, leade'rship _ •.
. ' 
Bob, _ W~rren·, 'and .Jan did not return in 
·. 
' ~ . . 
. 1972 •. ··-.The absence of the fi_rst two lresultet;i ·in ·a vacuum of ~hatever • , ' ·~ 
I ' 
. . 
liturgical control had been•exerted .over singing at ~amp the .previ~us 
' . . \ ' . . 
. : 
/ 
- . 
year. -..Harris, Karen· and Sue . were reluctant to take the' responsibility. > . 
. d~ri~g -': ·inging- -~ess~ons, ·.~hu Ro~, ~ ~~~ ~~w · .. ~r~c~-~~ ~ was not · ex~~rience.d 
; , • • 1 _ w ... · • 
· · enough . to' do so·:~ As Cthe only returning · s t!aff who' nad songleading 
. ( 
. 8 . : .. . cu 
-' 
expe1;ienc~ and was not un)Yil! -ing to h~lp out with .. s~nging ·_leadership, 
' I 
I began to . teach so~e songs during infdrmal s inging, sessi ons , make 
. . ..:.· .. . 
. . 
' .. . · "' 
•  
- ·- -~ '""!- . .__:; I 
·A .. 
I , .. . 
-·I 
. ' '-'/ 
.· ,' ·~:.-
. ' 
•\ 
. , .... 
I • 
. ' 
. ·, 
!), · 
' · 
., '• 
/ 
E ' 
i . · ~ ~ ' \ . /, . 
\ I . 
' ' / \\ 
' " 
. I . 
-:'j· 
I . 
) 
.'! 
.· 
. ' 
sugge~tions for songs, and generally s~pplement the ' efforts of the · 
·I 
other singi~g persons. Karen and Sue continued to · ~e·focal 
personal! t 'ies . during singing situations. 
\. • • I 
. .. . 
· The group who attended co-ed ·camp in 1972 were inclined as 
.... . . . 
~uch to listen to ~om~one _perform· as to si~g .themselves, if not · to 
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·prefer -~erformance. When \C'arriv~d . at camp a- day late, .I: ~as informed . 
- . - 0 . 
.. . 
by Karen and ~ue that the group ·was waiting, tor me to sing them songs 
. " frti~ the previous year's camp. . I tried to' use this performance 
situation and any that oecurred :durin~ .the rest ~l -camp t-o t;_~~~h 
participation- songs. Several of the songs introduced in this manner 
' ·-
. . 
·- . "caught on" .and were sung by the group wit~ no prompting during . 
~'n-for!llal slnging . session~: l 1~ihey included !'Love :f..s ' Something If Yol?-
.. , 
Give It Away", "May The~e . .fJ.w.~ys Be · Sunshine'', and "Piccolomini'". · 
. ·. However,.- perfo-rmances becamr! a f'requerit feature of singing session'S • . 
O'ther songs thft I ,Pfi!~fortl!e~ were ._:adop-~ed . in~~ ' the ·~a~; -re;~rt-oi~· 
. . 
01,1ly insofar as they were frequently reques_ted tis perf~'rmance songs. 
·These inc{uded. '"Brinping. Mary Iiome'' ,' "Jea~ie' s Afraid of the na'rk", 
"Lo-~d· of the. Danc.e" J and "As I _Went D~·wn in the · Valley . to ·p~ay".: 
·Most of ~he songs .which rema~ned 1n · camp 'traditio~w~re t~ose 
which Sue and .Karen had led during .. l971. . These included sucJ:I "co~:e" 
~ongs as 11M~n~", "Granny's in the Cellar", ' "~:-L-0-R-Y", 
. . . I 
MacDonald",,, s_ung wi~h 
1 
ac~ions • . Most af the songs in the 
' ;; v ' 
and "Ol,d 
e~nded.· 
tepertoir~ · ~t'- 19-72 were th~ ·same as · tho~e in-. 1971, ·again becaus,e , 
... 
. ~.. ' . 
Sue ~d Kar~ had been responsible for their being sung ~he earlier 
• • · ; ... ..... • 0 • 
/ . • • •"F'!'' 
·year • . With W~rren gone, the two ·siJ;lS were also responsible . for the 
.' . . .1 
· singing o!:_ most . of. the church songs during informal sessions. 
t' 
I ' ~ . 
I • o 
• 
_, 
.. · 
. ·. 
I 
·. 
.' ' 
, ·/ 
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One of •the fac'tors which l.l'orked in ofavour of stability. of 
I . 
.. . 
repertoire was the camp. songbook, _ commonly referred tq at camp as 
"the book". · Used more. in i971 than i~ 1972, the book had been compiled 
. . . .. 
in 1970 by Bob Parsons and .contained ~he texts of 77 numbered songs, 
- . . ( 
including song~- ~f the folksong reviva'i, the church song revival 
and Newfoundland popular folksongs. The common practice in 1971 wa~ 
u 
for the book to }?e dis 'tributed before or during i'nformal singing ' . · 
sessions in the. diD:i?.g hall or the staff lounge. It was .used not only· 
to recall texts but also as a ·song list when.sugg~ations for songs 
," a • 
from the group ~egan to wane. The group . l~afe~ through the book, 
~~-'. .... ' - , • I 
calling out the numbers' of s~~gs they wah-ted ' to.' sing. If th~. group 
. \ 
·ap~roved . of the ~~gges~ so~g; it w~s sung. If rio one took it up, 
. . 
anothe~suggestio~ was made: In 197.2 the book was called for lea·a 
" 
often than i~ 197~~ ~ut did .have the· effe~t of .ext~nding the core~ 
0 
:J;epert<;>i~e o~ some occaSions wit~ songs. sung .. i~ ~~·~viou~ years. 
All the · rit~al songs -- anthems, g~aces and 'thanks, SJ:!d -the 
meal penalty son&,~. -- remained fn ~-he 'camp· repert.oire through 1972. 
. . ' -..~ 
'Ali were an importiJ.nt segment .. of the . repertoires at the . other Green 
, " 
River camps' which man_y of the ~ampere who were at co-ed camp each. year 
• ~ - .... • • 1' 
'bad attended. Th~ songs and situations were evidently impor tant · -· . 
. \ . ' 
... - ; . -- .. , . , • 0 
. . · · eno~gh, . and the co;;,ne~t~9\'i' between them well· ~nough defiri¢ (in 
' - ) ' \ .. · ) . . 
. . -A~ . 
.,_. contrast to info1:111al sin~ng situations and most of ' the' songs sung in 
t~em) that returning. per&o~nel repeat~d them e~ery year, . and new 
. - "\., 
cStnpers -leapted-:t!leril.: \ 
; \ l . · . . \ ..... , \ - . . . . 
· . If the 'differenc.~ .in rep~rtoire .. between 1,7l .and ·1972 is 
\ . . 
I. 
} \ \ \ : " \ ' 
~nHcat~ df whO:t, wql h~ppen . ~n f;.t~te years ~i: -c~-ed camps., if · the 
tbrnm/er. \er~onnel continues to be as great, the development ,'!f a 
\ 
. ; 
·, ' I 
. ' 
.. 
' ' 
.. 
. r'. 
I • \ 
... 
:Jl' . 
.. 
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. ·large t~aditional .'·cd~~d~ ~amp repertoire seems unlikely. It may _be 
" . ' ' I I . 
that~ rather than spe~king in terms of traditional repertoire, _ it 
. -~ay be more apptopriate to speak of an annual camp repertoire, with 
occasional repetition of songs ·from year to year due mor~ to shared 
. d 
J 
\ . camper backgrounds than to- interior co-ed camp processes. · On the · 
.• 
· other hand, if the group remains small and only one .or two key singing 
eople return . in successive years, it is likely that these individuals 
..;jf 
c · n exert "ennugh infh1ence- in teaching the "old" s6ngs that a song : I 
tradition could· be maintained. That the singing situations and 
: co~e~~ions :themselv~s · ar~ pas~e~ ~~ is ~vi~~nce .~that this _·process 
~· I , 
.,' ' . ,.1 
·is possible. 
\ 
' 
' \ 
I 
\ 
\ Functions of Singing 
\ 
··. ·\J 
\ 
. The 
' . ' \ 
ful!c ti.ons. 
\ 
·- - ~ .\ 
. · o- ·- _... . - . ·~- . . - - -· .. 
s 'inging at Gre~fi'Rivet: Co-ed C31I1p served a variety of ' 
. ' 
~erhaps the best way" of indicating these is to describe -
in detail a singing·· situation in which many of th~ functions 
. . . . t ar'e · '\ 
' discernible~ then to. analyse the situation and explain how ~he S~ng- . ,.>i 
. • ; '! \ • • { •• 
ing functions. One Qf. the· singing situations at co-ed camp · that ' was 
\ . . \ ' . ' . . . ' . \ 
.m~st 'functionally c~mplex wa~ th~ _meal 'penalty · s.ituation • . There wer.e 
' two kinde of of.fence ''punished" in these" si,tuatio.n~i lateness, and 
· ~lacing one'~ elb.ows ori the tablt:· . ·Ea~h had its songs attache!-! t ,o if, 
though the actual\~'pena~ty" a~<! recognition songs were the ~arne. 
\ ' . . . 
,,. :q: happened ~ometimes that one o~ more persons were late for 
• ' ' .'. ' \ v\ • ' t . ' .) • • 
a meal, that is, ent~red the dining hall after the grace had been sung. -
I·. . : . ,.,.,. . • . . • 
The first person. at .the table ·to see the latecomers enter-· and take 
' . . \ . . . . . . 
. 9eats· beg~n to ~i~g "Y~\·~ ·re L'ate"1 to the t~ne ~f . "Auld · Land ·sy.ne".: ' 1 . 
' . ' . . ~ \ ,. ': 
. ' \ ./ .· 
··-
.· \ 
\ 
\ 
-..· 
\ . 
•' \ 
I ·, 
. \ 
.. ' • \ 
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You're late, .you're late, you're very. l~te, 
·. 'tou're very very late, t· . 
Now ~on 1 t you please stap.d up and tell , 
_The .. re~son why· yo~' rE7-" la~ (Tape 29) • 
.. Everyone at the table joined in the singing as soon as · t~ey heard 
. . 
the · first ~>lines, and turned to . see who the offenders were·. After the· 
, -.f I ~ ' 
' . . 
excu.se. called fc;>r· in. the song ~as given, good or not,' the grot,~p sang · 
.. . / . 
. . • · I' 
"Sta~d Up'\ to the· same tu~e as ,the "Stand Up" song normally associated. 
' 
wits birthdays j in. the ~amp version, ,however, the only words in the 
song• are "stand up". 'The· latecomers wouid.. stand up. ~eanwhile'', 
. .. . . ' ' - . 
• b ~ 
there was· a p.ui:ded. conferenc* _an;ong 'the r~at of . the ·gronp, usuall~ · · 
, : • ' •• I ' " • ~ • , - --
consisting of one word suggestions, and a penalty decided' upon. 
' l ' / 
!.'. ·_ ' 
.. , 
.. . . . 
Penalties included· "Tell us ·a ijoke", "Sing us a song" , and "Do a , 
I ~ I • ~ .... I ! ' • ' ' ' 
' . ballet" (the _l·atecomer had to ·perform a f~w "ballet'' flourishes and I . . .,. . " 
pirouettes in -the lar~e area beSilde the tab~es)'"< The penalty decided 
' . \ 
. . ·. \~ ) 
'upon was communicated to . the lat~comer .in song.~ using :the same . tune ·as 
i . ' ' ~ ' t 
. . / . ,. . ' 
in "Stand . Up"~ Particular pe_ople were asked to -_perform appropriate 
stu~t~. ·For exampl_e, in 1972 ,' ·clark had a great deal , of trouble singing 
. .. . 
a tonguetwister that 
'-~ .. 
.., . 
had beEm taught that year." . He was a lway!!_ calle~ 
• •• '1 
· .. 9pon· to try and sing it for the grQup as hfs penalty. Another member 
'. 
of the . staff, known fo~ his· joke 1telling, was al'li<1ys .called on to tell ·'· ' 
·a joke on the ' spot~ 
r 
. . ~ 
P~nalty · perfortiiances were alwa~s accompanied pr followed· by 
laughter: .f;rom +he gr~up . Once .the penalty had been paid, the rest .of · 
" . i . : .. · 
· the group' banged their 'fists . on th_~,. table in . . tim'e to a monotonous .chant 
:' ' I '· ... 
. ' 
• I 
' .. 
' i 
I \ 
•. . I 
I 
I 
I 
l ' 
I 
/ I 
·.consisting of a series of abbut 'half a dozen s~arp '.'ayl 'e" give~ in. . ~ .. 
' . 
. : 
. . 
t:~idd su~~ession. ~This · wa~ followed· ·by the singing of "Bra-vo BpivissimQ", 
' . 
~If" 3"· 
' . 
. . 
. 
' 
' . ~ 
' . . 
. ' 
, 0 
. ' 
. "' ' 
,. 
' ' 
' ., 
' ' 
- ·' 
. -' 
,, 
.· 
; . 
. I f . 
.-
l . 
, , 
. . ' 
·I 
.• 
' · 
... ' .. 
• J 
again to approximately the same tune as the preceding'•7wo songs,· 
with an · added c~:)da: 
tl . -Bravo, .bravo, _bravo bravissimo! 
. Bravo, brav~· , very·wel{ dorief ... 
Bravo bravissimo! bravo bravi~simol 
Bravo, brav~ very well donel ·· 
-I 
Indeedt ~el); dot?-el [TWO S'HA.RP RAP~ ON THE TABLE] (Tape . 29) 
·order was then SOmewhat r~stored and the ·meal resumed. ; .· ' ' J 1 r 
Whenever someone notic~d another in the group plac'=' one or 
I , , 
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•, 
--- - -
both elbows on the table' during th~ me-a1-, that person (cir. persons) 
~ -
. I I 
began to ·chant, very· quickly, 
... ·, I 
.'X', ~X~, if yo~'re :a~le, · · . 
Get y~ur ·elb-ows off the table·, 
Thi,s is not a h'orse's stall, 
But ·a first class dining hall~ 
·,_ , _. ' ~ ' 
:r . . 
"" 
1 (Tape 29~. 
, • • • • 1 • 
• ' 
·:.:;,T~~-- person ·mentioned in the ver_s_e would. .'try to r.emo;~ . his elbows 
· I : 
,I \(' , . .' ,• .J 
, . . as. fast as he 'could from the table, but _it. was alway.s . too late. The 
·rest of the. grou~•tha·d already· joined ,:1:~ singing the "Stan-tl Up'' s~~g, 
. . • I . . . 
and the .. _whole penalty proc~du-re as ~escribed _-above ~~s· ~e~· · i:~ motion.l! 
Often · severaL 'people watched one indiv'.tdual in parti'c':llar 
. . , . r, 
,· I . : . . . . ' 
during a meal to d1tch him on the .elb~~ infr~ction: .. ·sue was ·often 
.· 
I 
. s,ubjected to ·this· s _crutiny because 'she.•. took such obvious glee in· 
. I . 
cat,ching others and1,_putting tl\em t.~rough the_ 'pen?lty • . Visitors to -' = 
( • 0 ' • 
I . 
. ~amp were also watched by ~he gro_up _and quickly_ learned the_ camp_"s . . 
'I -
. . . 
table manner conventions. . ; I 0 . 
I : , f 
I . I · .. • 
Individu~ls' reactions' 'to_ ·being caught 
embar'aastnent . to aheepis,h but' obvious delight' 
v~ried· f;ro~ . \~~~r ·. 
I . . 
at being si~gled out~and 
, 1 ' I 
given a chance to perform. 
.,. ' . 
Noone caught ever refused t ·o pay' his 
. .. 
' . 
' er . Q • 
_penalty t and Certain;l.y •nO ill ·feeli~gS'--Wer~ eVer COmmuriiJ.cated • .I 
. · ... . - ~- ·_.r:::.::_::-., --:~-.. ~~-~--·---.. J ........ - ...... __ • 
;-:-"· -:·:~ "' I -.. 
- - . ' .· . 
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Besides' the obvious _enjoyment which the s,inging_ r:iituels 
. • ' ' ' •• ' ' ' • • . ' u l .. -~· ·, ' 
provided 'for both campers and staff, they also served several · social .·. 
,\ ,. . .. 
functions. The si~ging 'added an extra in~erpers~nal dimensi~ ' or 
I . 
density to a banal act~vity, giving .the participants an opportunity . 
' ' 
·for interaction seldom afforded under th~ · s ,ame 'circumstances i~ non-
,ca~p situations. 
. 
It ·also allow.ed the campe·rs , . under . the pretence of 
I 
upholding the principles-Of "good manners", to "cont,rol" th~ action~ 
. . 
of either th.ei_r peers or the . st~f.,f. · tli:is wa~ espe~i~lly imJ.?Ortant. in 
• . ' ' ~·~ ' ' . ~ ' : .: . ,u 
the cas~ ·of the latter who, becauSe of their .flexibility .and · 1 
. . . ' ' 
rea~~nableness .in matters of 1 camp poli~y, ' sei;dom gave the campers a . 
p_retext t~· .,"rebel" agrln~~-~"authority11 • oJ the ,bther hand; th~ penal_tief 
imposed on either campers or staff were indd.cation's ·of personal approval· 
rattier than censure, The person~ most·ofte~ . caught WLth th~i 
- ,' I f • • , 
- . . . 
.. ·.the table were lea~ing personalities in the group like J~ At 
. ;:the same tiine, the .meal p_enalties also ga~e re~ogn:i}i.on . t personalities 
who were· perhaps less prominent· at camp·, giving them ,a 'place _in the 
. . . ~. , Q '·  ' 
.. 
· limelight whiqh they might not otherwise ha~e had, and,showing them 
L 
that their· behartour was alga importan't .to the workings ~f .the _camp · 
' , . . . ' . - .. . 
and· ;to their pee_r~_; . ·This was I ~specia~l?". · tr'?e of new campers~ · for w~om · 
. : 
the meat' p~nalty rituals also acted· as a means of, en:cult.urat:i:on in ·. 
t ' 
' 
.· th~ir,. new surroundings. ,By ~earning the eable "rules"'· and /then 
\ . 
being able to imp~se them on' other~, new campers had a~other means .of 
' ' _ l '.......-;:- . 
entering into th~ ·'life of _the camp. The singing therefore added to ·. 
the sense of .fellow'sl1-iP. and so~idarity shared by old · and ne~er 
. .. ~ I '. I 
members of the camp group; Finally, while no one •obj ected tb meal ··. 
- :-:t·· . -- . .. ' '· , . ' . -· · .. ' . . . ,/ 
penal;y rithals, it was clear that people avoided ih~urring them. 
'· 
., 
!, 
~ i . ~-
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After · the ,first few days of each camp period., lateness did _ in fact . 
dec:t;ease, . and mem~ers of tJle group found ways_· of resting th~ir . 
·· ellx>ws on ~heir kn.ee~, ~r ·pl~c~ng,: only 'their fo:~earm~ on the table, · · 
' . th~reby maintaining c'o-ed camp mealtime decorum. 
-: ···~ ·=" ~-· 
Many of the/ s~~ fuiid:ion~ se~ved · by singing for mealtime · . 
. ! . ' 
evident ·in . other· _singing situations. All the ' singing, 
--. 
~- . 
for instance,, acted as a "/ means of enciulturation for new members to 
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the gr~up, and the e~j~~ent and osense of fellowsh~p which most camJ~rs 
•' 
felt whil·~ t~~y w~re singing adde~ 'to tlie sol~darity of the camp 
~- g'rt>Up • . · This wa's ev.ident in_ comparing the singing the fir~t few days · 
' 
'of ca!np with the singing · that :took place towards· the ~~d. During the 
' • ' ' ' . . I I c, ~ +. 
". . . .. ' 
. fir~t' few,days, most .of ~he singing ·was done by members of the in-group, · 
I ' • ' ' . ' • ; - , ; . ~ - • • 
that is, t:~ose who , had bee'nv.to c~p bef~F~ and wer·e f8II_lfli~r -~i~h th~ 
. , . . . ~ 
~ongs and , ~ingi~g c~venti~n~.in eve~y sftu~tfon. N~~ ·camp~~s "~e~~ in 
" . .  
~.- : 
I 
, • .._I , 
the back~rou~d, • l~~rning·~the songs, offering few sug.gest~ons in informal 
. . . . '· ' 
sessions-; and singing gen~r:ally very' qui.etiy. By the end o'f camp., new 
. · 
: 
. '· ' camp~rei were singi-ng along with the rest , o! .t~e group, requesting" 'songs, 
'H 
Etnc,i l()o~:l,t1g a gr~at . deal ·_more : ~_t eas~ th~h at . the . b~g,in~.ing of the 
. . 
perio~. . In 1972, _for exa~ple·,' with most of the campe_rs new to co-ed 
.. 
camp, the ·ai~ging . the . last ~ight w~~ warm and .friendlY;,j ith little i~ 
any of · the .awkwardness ~f the sit;lging ,,during the lfirst·· few d ays, 
' . . ' 
, ·. remaining. 
' ' / 
' . . . 
Requests for songs came easily fr~m . everyone, and all 
'1 
took , part i-q_ ·the par~icipation songs.. For m~ny pf camp· per~o.nn~l, 
·the_ ,sing:f..ng sessi.on ~he ·las i· night · was one of the ·h~gh points of 
.. ~ . 
It ,.,-p '---..........· . _. 
; . -.t ... -~. the camp period. -.,.~-~ .. ----- " "''~ -.--· ~--
·.-
·I 
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. . .At Gr.een .. Ri~er, the<?],.ogical ideals (in the o~iginal religious 
I 
' · aeris~ fu~· c tion~d al~ng '~ith the camp's oWn gOal~ to fo;;,· th". camp 
phil~sophy. However, . in terms of, explicit liturgical policy, the camp , . 
\ philosophy re.Illained very much of< an unders'tated framework within 
which c~mp per~~ne~ c:ar-r'ied' on their ·daily activitie.s. : .There~~~...:_ 
• 
. f--. ' .. 
<r 
. . 
relatively little d·istance between l~turgical and lay levels in 
0 
Green River society; · and a lopsenesa, bordering ,on.a .lack, · a;. of~icia~ 
. ~-
structur~s. This. was refl.ected in· the singing at camp:', There wer~· 
' . 
no~fated goals fo~ singlng- atj G1reen.~iver·:' ._,moe,_~ ... · of ., the ~essio~s 
• ' • • ~-.-. --.I ,· ·"!"]'\ • •r 
.were informal, and staff and campers 1 Seemed to .share equ~l control 
' . . 
in initiating . singing and. selecting ~o11;gs. In most cases, bawdy 
' ' 
,,. 
I • . 
.. city ~~~'IJrCes. _wer~ accepted fnto1 the C~~p repertoire as readily as 
~h~~ from other camps, as long .as ,~hey~met . the pers~nal s~and~rds 
"of the ·singers • . .. I 
,· _,...... 
. '!'his acceptan_c~; of ndn-camp · songs was an important element 
. . (. 
·. ~~ . . 
. ,· 
, in whatQ;~r s_tabil~ty there seemed to_ be in Green Ri~.e~'s :\ng tr~d_it,ion •. 
Relatively few of the songs in the annual repertoire at camp were 
tradi~io~~l co-ed.camp songs. The sma~l . siz~ oft~~ camp and -~~e h~h 
I 
turnover of personn~t' resulted in a d~pendence upon .so.ngs from . th~ 
group's co~on NeWfoundland- and church "_backgrounds. ' HOwever, ~inging 
, 
~appeared to be·w~ll establish~d at the ca~p. In addition, from the 
- • ! I . I . . 
~ COnStant _.relianCe Of returning ' personnel Upon' preViOUS yearS I 'eXperience' 
- . - ' . 
. ~"\ r ' 
. 
for ideas and . songs, · and the relative' importance of · tRose son~s which ~ 
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ha.d remaineu ·i n tra dition') it seemed p~obable ~hat , ,gi ven a cont i nuity. 
~ . 
of Gree·n River campers .and . sta~f, a.··larger and more stable traditionaJ 
repe'rt-oire . could be, established. 
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' GONCLUSIONS . 
' - ' 
. 
' ·' 
.I 
, 'lie _hypo_thesis o.!f this study · was that the singing and _s,ngs I 
" hl"!ard~t children's. s~nime; ~·~amps·. consti.tute a folk tradition. 
' \ • ..~ . "" ~ • ., 0 
,. 
To 
· :and sin~ing traditions, ·I · found flit useful to view my ·m ~rials ,from, 
:~ . >-: · ~~:~ir~ ;h~~ h~p~thes.is a~d .to describ~._ 1~~f? .n~~ure of th!campr •song 
. :; ·! ... ~" . - ' ' . ' \ . . ' (~ . ... 
.I" · :· '- the ' st"andp'~in~ of· tw:o . sets bf fd_~kl~ristic concept~ whi h I moc_l/fied 
- .. 
\ . 
.. . 
• I, 
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'• . , 
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•q, 
f' 0 • •  : : 
" • 0 
"' ' [/ ·~ 
. .. 
o•. '· 
0 • • 
• I • . . , 
I . 
..... ~ .... ~ \ ·' . : \. 
to ·fit '• the~ context<Ual conditions of the summer camp. 'The concepts, 
• / J •. ... 
• ,: fT ' I . ' 
., ~o which I refe.t"- ·are. '.'repertoire": an4 "singing" as they applY. ~o 
' . .. ' . . . 
' ' 
. .... . :::-. . 
groups rathet tha:n ·t:o ·i~d:J,.viduals ~ · ~d .Don Yoder's "theological"; 
. . . ' 1 
. 'll l,i turgic~l" ~- and· ,, lay11 l~vels 'o£ .a religious group,. applied_ outside 
~. - - ' • .. _..,-.. :-_--:- -:-~.~·-: . ~ . . .· -..., . ··' 
• .. th.at 'gr!Jup. ·The~e methodological aids h~v:_e also· been of use · 'in. 
' .addres~ing. dit;c:tl,y .the 'problems ·posed. b; tbe\y~the~:ds. 
. . .• _,_.-·--,~~- . . 
~ 
,. 
, . _ .. ,. 
. n, 1. CamP. Singing and Spngs ,as Fblk • T~aditdons 
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f)' t- ••• • \ ' . . . 
. In ·a· letter s~nt td. me. at the out"set of tny work on this . •. 
~~ 
~ - : 
: t~e~is, Richard Reuss suggest~d th~t ,v 
\ . .., ~ .. - . 
' . 
You will probably have to deal wi~h the 
fotmal. vs. informal gap o't dichotomy. There ·'· 
is, so~e :overlap·,' pf cour13e,. but .tbe reaJ.. . . 
o~al tradition li~s in ~hat · is _ sung · info~ally 
-(notc,nec.essa:rily bawdy, · but o~ten). 2 ... '-
. ' . . . . .. 
. ·-·,· The terms ·,~fo.l;Illa·l11 ·and !'in forma~" W~fe usee;£ iri . this, thesis to denote 
. . . *·· . . ~ f. . . . . . ' 
.. 
.... ;;-- the kfnd: o.f- lea~ers.hip which is found in· group singing situations \ /)' • ' " • • • •• 1"1 : • " ,. _/ • • ... 
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. and · the structure ~hi;b . -results from thaot le~dEnrship.. T'o comniunicate 
I' 
. . ' ' . '. . . J . . ... . ' . ' 
the . idea~_jehihd Reuss Is . terriis' ·r ··~ade use . of. Dop. Yodel;' t s terms 
., .. . • ~' . . .' • I ' • ) 
- . .. ~-, ..... , ( 
.· 
11 tJieologicar•, "liturgical". ~ ~qd -"lay". However, the question o.f · 
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· • \ ~h-eth~r the singiqg at on·e level- o.r another constituted "the real · .
\~r~l tradfti~n" at camp; remained. ·~ . . , . 
\ In a~s~ering this question, I · exa~ined . tn a generel ,way the 
. . \ . ' 
histbry of summer.camps and camp singing, the nature of ~he groups 
II • • • ' 
that .share the song_s, the . pro~esses of transmi~sion of songs- and 
•/ 
s-inging conventions, and the function, of. singing in various camp ·-t ', . 
I ' ' 
~ I ' • ' \ I ' • 
contexts. · The · examinatio~ sho~ed that ·at bo~h the iay and liturgical' 
\ • \ , 1 Q • 
level~~ (1·) the- camp group is a folk .group; (2) the tr~ansmission of 
\ .' . ·, ,~ . . / . 
camp so\gs _.an-~ singing , __ conv.ention~ through time and space is iargely 
oral;r a~t m\idr of the tepertoire · traditional; and· ,(3) t~:e fun~t:J.?ns · 
of. :the s).n~ing f~r the_ camp g~oup are the same as ' or equivaien:t to 
. . \ .. ··•. .. . .:;.:~ . . 
• • ~ '1~ , . ...;;,c • I. II . 
t?e ~~rict~- ~'S ~-erved b~ , the .folklor~ of other groups._. in othe~ 
1 
c~ntexts. 
The_ .study, urth.er -_s_howed the interdependence a~d' intera~tion p.flt'the 
. singing at .· otn 1.~yels; · My conclusion for the . data _' up to that' point 
~~:.··< ~s ·) _t~erefor~" that subject. tu the: ~ualifications :f~posed by the' 
·. ·. ··exist,ence ~f .k· dtv.ision between . the91ogic~·l, liturgic~!, and . i~~ -
,• 
/ 
' I. 
,~ • . , • ' o!' . • . • • , • . • I . . , 
. levels of camp . cu:fture' the singing and songs which appear- at '. chi~d:ten' s ·;---
. . .. ~- I, ''• ~- · 
.. sunnner camps · c~n~t~ut_e. a · "re~·l 6ral11 - ~~6lk tra~it~on. 
I . j . ~~ 
. The subsequent examination of the singing and ,songs at. Camp'· 
-s. '. .. . -. . .· 
Nimaka and Camp Green River confirm ' this conclusion, but show .·the 
. . ·~ · 
importanc.e of the qualif~catfons in . it. 
Jt •• ' 
Nimaka consisted of _a .large, ·relatively 
,. , . 
· ·heterogeneous camp group, and was heavily structul;'ed in its·. allotment 
I .1 •.. 
' 
of time, distr~bution 
. , I ~,_ . r . ! 
of liturgical ~inging 
. ... 
of authbrity~ and .. system .of values. ·. ·rt'S~rqgram . 
. . ' . \ . ) . ~.· j j 
was ' based. 01.1 . scheduled; formal s~ngingl se·~sion~ 
.. 
~hich involveli .. the· use o~. <1' mic~ophone and 
' • I ~ 
a set format of pre-plan~ed 
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songs. 'There were attempts by authorities . to· control the ~nging · 
~ I . 
which took. place at the lay level. Bawdy. s~ngs were c~scious.ly _ 
condemn~d by camp, P.~licy, and self-consciously sung by members of 
. . . 
_th_e ~ay group. Most ~o'n-c~mp _materials could not be accommodated 
' . . . I 
in t-he official repertoire. 
- " . In contrast, Greep River consisted of a smal.li, relatively 
.. 
_homogen~ous ·camp group,' the members sharfrtg religion and cultur:al ·• 
' . ' 
• -background, . and ·wl:!-s · loosely structured in · t~rms of time, -~~thority,' 
and philosophy. Green' R~ver 's aln~ing_ activity _was ~ve~y f:ee, 
rather vaguely def-fned in terms of level, ~nd was base'd . on informal 
. ; ' ... ,, . 
singing· sessions, with much 'of the responsibili~ty for the maintenance 
'•' ' ·-<; . • ' . ~ . ..: 
'• and :conte)lt o£ the tradition in the hands of the lay ,s·roup. .The· 
absence of• a well-defined policy . governing son\s ~eant that materials 
.. ,. .. . 
w_hich came from outside the ·camp e~vironinent · (if pop~~ar .,.songs) wete · 
. 
integ_rated wi.th songs traditional to camp. Bawdy songs were of 
. . 
relatively 'li_tt~~ concern to eithe-r campel='~ or staff within the total 
............ . . . . ·' . . 
\ f f 0 ti 
· con.text of the\ sil'\gin&_!!.,t__~~E. . J . 
• ~ -r"T ' I • •• t • • • 
' ~ 
' · .The ~!S~nging a·t. Green River at .both levels seems \\eater to what 
.. is recogniz:/~f?t folk t.raditfon tha~, does the ~inging at Nim'a.~a.' . In 
,. , addition, 'wit~ lit~rgical. ~singing so ' formalized. at ~imaka, and the 
singing ·at each level_ so di~tinct from the other,it .mal. be difficult 
" 
/ to ac,cept th~ both . (a)· as part of <the s'ame ~olk . tr~dition, a.nd· (1?) in ·. 
the same category as _ the ~ingtn~· at · Gfeen Ri~er. I t is the form?l 
; . . 
.~frganiza~ion which is the crucial issue at ·this poi~t, -not \ the fact 
i . 
,. 
th!lt· the singing at.· one level or 'the .oth~r, or ab one .camp J'or· the-
. .. . , . I 
· other, 'is ·based ~~re ~olidly in · a "truly or.S:l" .means :o.f lealrhing or 
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tr~nsmission. For one, ~hing, o~al . transm~ssion is as important .as 
print', or more 
: I 
_impor.tant,; at the liturgfcal lev.el at N:ima~; ' for 
another, study of the broaq~ide in the Anglo-Amjrjcan folksong 
... - "' l ' \ .. --· .. "' . 
tradition has shown that prlnt can be an ;l.mportant means of ,co~un_i-
, . . ~ 
I • • 3 
catia·n of sohgs and does not make for any less of ·a . "folk" tradition. 
, . . 
.. 
Rathe~, ~n order to p~ac7,· the forma~ity at Nimaka ~~ its proper 
perspectiv.e within the camp . ~i_nging t~?dition, it h n.e~easary · to 
\refer ~o the qualificatipns lnherent' i~ the1 ternis "litur_gical" and 
"lay.'" we· must · examine '. the· relationship of th'e singing which each 
·t l :- • 
\ \ 
. term implies, to t~e ~inging tradition as- a whole, and the singing at . 
the other level • 
I 
' !, .... 
•' 
· '1> 
. In determining the songs wh;t<!h comprtse the camp sbng tradit;lon·,_, 
... it is nec~ssary ,to be aware ~i;; thi'·level at ~hich the songs appear (.. 
'> ! . . , . '. . . - c . . . . ·. <J 
at ·sutmner- camps. · The. term "c~mp songs" has· .in the past ?sually I . , 
" 
referred to those songs . whiqh have been sung't at the' liturg_ica l 
~\ :"J. 
level at recreation camps a£d subs~qu~ id~ntified wi~h the ; . . .. 
( ' I ' 
recre_ation camp movement. As we have s een, · however, the classification 
. ~ \ . , . . . . 
.-- - I '' 
of the sfng~r. The girls a~ Nimaka, "camp song" is in the .mind 
. I 
. -'-. _---:--£~;-;~;;;ie, iderlti~ied - many of the songs from the commer.cia~ 
I . 
~ n , ' 
I · f ~lks~~g rev d. val ; '/bich they sa~g in lay sit+ t J,~ns : .. ~s "cam~. 
s~n1gs 1 v_ because the girls sang· them . nbwhere b~t at .c'amp . . Moreover, 
. . . . I . 
one g'eneration'~ "pop" song, sung .a~ camp at'the lay . level,-may. 
' ' ·, 
. t 
peCO~~ anoth~{• ge~erati~~ IS tradid.(!nal Camp . Sl~: SUng at . t~). ~ 
Jtlfrgi~~i_ :~e;el.," ~e'ty camp, the~;\\~s,'ii:~ ~~t lis~ ·~r ~arilp;'o?Ss ,' 
whi~h.- is revised .. ever; · camp · g~neration. 1he £n~era~tion_ of the · ., 
·' singing- at..bot~ · leve~s is su~h that· i .t . canna~ b·~. ,s:aid ' that .· onl; .: : . 
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the s_ongs at ~te; level or another · comp~isEL: _the ~'true" camp song 
tradition. 
0 
"· 
·In looking at a particular song sung at camp to determine its . !' 
relative status as a camp· fol~son~·-, it is_ necessari _to l,<?ok' not ~Qnly' 
I 
a"t ~ts history at the camp, but also at its functiom ~.n con~ext at 
' ' ; - I 
1 whichever level it appears. Every s<?ng ·su~g at •c.amp is not a camp 
~ · 
·folksong. For example, though theQ · ~!i.ng~ng o~. th~. 1_1ational . ant~e'm ·ma/ 
• .. 
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• . ( t . . ' . 
singing at camp, it does ~ 
' 
. 
. ,. 
• I • • 
,. 
. be con~.:t~red. part ·. of the · oyer all, turgic~~ 
not normal;ly function ·in the s·amE\ way. nor at the'~ame level, as most. ,a)( .-"--"' 
• < ,' \• •' I /• ~ ·~ 
other camp ' ritual songs. The graces., for inst.anc~1 are for . the ~y.t .. ·· 
• • 0 
::::.::::t::::: ::::r::::l~:u::::o::·i:h:y~::·t:::pt::~:~::.::d~~em; 
USl}ally a~so~iat~d with city conte)CtS; doe~ not. "'At. most -·C:maJ . -.f. 
t. · ·.. . . _,. 
therefo.re, 'the' national anthem is not a camp folksong. How~'ver, as .~e 
have seen in · the 
• \ "I : 
was used to wake 
c~se ·of :~e Niiak~ can~e tr_ip, _.where 
·a -compe~~n_g _,group fro111: _another ~p, 
- . -
' . 
. I . 
"Oh 'C~ada" .) , i 
th~ song 
., 
-:-- ·was used ·at the lay . level ' in ironic. re·ference to its functi'On in Nimaka' s 
. · " 
I 
q' 
. -, 
.'!it')lrgical repertofre!='.(i. ~· .t a "w.ak~_:up" S9Jlg) . ' Therefore, . in that-.-:-· 
cano.e .trip: si~uation, ".Oh Canada"•~ght .be ~_ons~d-~~e~·,:· a·. folksong 
o~ that ~imkkl:l lay group_.. 
• <(. . 1. . 
. What appears , then'· t'o~ .make . thE! seE;mingly d:i.sp~rate singini 
. ..) ' . . . · ·, . . . ~ 
i:radi,tions as Ni;naka ,and Aree~ - Rive:i: .J~fre ~r ·less equal components 
I . . . ' -t _ _:~. ', '\ '' . . 
ot' th~ ~lame ·folk traditi.on, . are ·the· quali'1ications "liturgical11 -and · 
· ·  : . i 'l ~· ' . . · ·.· ~ · · · :!, . · ' . · . . I . . . · 
''l~y". · .. ~pylying ·.either term l'in~ r,efere~ce to . ·any specif~c i:ns tance 
o£. the -~~:p:singing bdngs ;rhat ref~rence · wi~h~n ·a: fr~:w.or~ of · · -
' ' • • : . (1 ,. ·: . , ' ; • : . • , ', 111'. , . : .S.,-. :. ' · I · 
· 
11 functidn - in con·te:xt".; Singing at · bot; h. lev~ls _con_st;lt:ut;es the 11 real• 
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'folk ttadition" :at camp. if one takes into account the leve!l ·at which 
the singing is functioning. · A formal singing session fit Nimaka. serves 
. . 
. . 
broadly similar functions to. an informal session at Green River, so 
long as it is real:l.zed that the Si~ging :Ls funotion~ng at som~~r•\ 
different levels ·for each camp group • . Similarly, an action song ·s ng 
. " . 
~ ' . 
in . th~ Nimaka noon singsong functions in much the same way as. a 
bawdy song sung on a · canoe erip, but' at a different level for their 
-respective groups. , \ . 
' 
The formal otganization of the Nimaka'singsong, the~, does no~ 
• • L.. • . \ 
rerider the singtng in that si~uation inadmissable to camp . singing 
: . . . 
tradition. R~ther~· similar to the sin~ing_ in a . church .. s.ervice of a 
' >r-~ligious ·group·, it is a ·valid p~rt of the tradition but functions :.·. 
' I u , ) ' t I \ '. ' < 
· .'a~ . a level which 'must be: dis~ingui_s~ed _from simil~r .singing by · the _ 
- • ' , , ' .,,~ 1:> • I \ 
• I ' • 
.. 
same_group in sifuations . that are not as formally. stru~tured. Liturgical 4 
~nd l}y :singing ~~ a camp are. ana~og~b this ':-aY; to . t~~ ·~inging M . 
country music on stage and in tpe home:. they are ~ar:t..:..Q,t. ~b~_same 
' ~ j I ' 
. tradition, but functioning in a different format at diff~rknt levels 
. it. ·-- • 0 - ' • 
. ~ r . . . 
of ·the culture. 
.. I. ~ •I ,1f ' '· 
Singingt and Camp ,. -~ ·2-.. 
. . 
~ong~, 
Every ·. camp at which singin~ta'kes . place has it~ own tradi.tional .; 
• l 
. ' 
. ~ r~per"toire an~ .singing c'onventi-ons w~ich are the -~esult o'f a combin~tio~ 
~ . 
· ~~-hi~t·~rical, cul~ural, ~d p·er~"'onal f~~tors unique. to t~e --~amp. : T_he'· 
' factors which · de-~ermirie, for example, wheth~.r singing··w:ill ' talte place at· 
' . \ 
. . . . . .·  .· . \ 
and what the · 'songs will be, may be totally different at 
. .· . . . I . . . . . . ·one c:amp 
. ' 
anoth'er. 
I . . . . . . . . 
Even from t he limited sample upon which this thesis- is based, 
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howeve;, some genel?fll patterns pertaining to · ~h~ · ca~~·- singing t 'radidon : 
. . 
emerge. For instance, in spite ~f th~ fact. that · camp song ari'd singi~g _ .- . , 
~ ' f 
traditions. at both the ~fturgical and. lay Yevel~ depehd on the kn~wle?ge · 
' . 
and ·active parti~ipation of 'gi-oups of persons, as in· other folklore 
' ~ . 
. I .. , , 
contexts and traditions it-- is the individual bearer who is · important 
,. • . . . . "-· ---= . . . • 
I • ' - ,._ • . • 
in the -transmission of thE; _.trad'ition and .its realization: 1n context .. , 
... 
II I ., ' 
"The state of a camp's singing and song tradition~ .' at any one time," a_nd ; .. 
the direction in which they seem •to. be going, can usually ~e attribut~d : 
\ . . . . . 
.· \ . 
0 · , . 
to the rol~ played by a relatively small number of singing people. 
; . . • ' l>~ . • 
-· 
·' 
. I ·. ·. . .. . 
: '~ . A1_1oth~r fact- that s~ems to be evident from . -this study is tha_t, 
·. \ . . / . ..- . 
1 ·, as in' other c~ltures, _ ca~p fo~klore, and especi~ll~ c~mp · :~ging~ · is a " . 
cultural mir~o-r; reflecting the history, ph;i.lbsophy, and Sdcial 
/. . . . '• 
'structures of the ·society in which it; appears. c~? singing_ at .both· 
. ; 
. . levels ,functions for the ~ociety-as a means of enculturating new 
...--- - -,~ - • • : 1 I ·--~ • • ,. ,1'· ' 
m~bers, teaching -them the ·g~up's valu;s -~~d ' giving them a · chari~e to 
r 
participat_e on an eq~al ~~sis wit~ -older members in an_· a.ct~vity whi~h-
. . . 
iS important q.nd·.me_aningful within ' t~at .. society. Singing may also · 
In :light of thi~ stu~y, ·~a 's.inging camp is _a happy camp," 
. ~ -
• • • • ' • • • ': • • • • f1' • ' 
. the statetfient t a ken· as axioiD:atic· _by fmany camp _ singing people,-•would 
~PP¥-r to need qualificatioh. _- As' we have ~ee~, ·~ingirig a~ ~it~er .lev~1·: 
.... ·:. 
at camp ·ma y .be · a s mu~h an ·expr:e ssion of conflict ; frt.i.stray.onf or 
dis~ati~:!=acti~n, as · co~cprd, happin~ss, ·ai?.d . .Nppr~vai·. 
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- 1., ·Footnotes to · Introduction 
. \ 
. ' i . ' \ . ,. . . i ' ' 
-. 1 am awar.e of the ambiguities o~ the term '!folksong 'revival1 ' . -
My use of the t.erm is /discussed .in det~fl in Chapter II, note 16. . ' , 
' . { : ' \ . . . . ' ' 
' 2 . . ' . 
Later stud.y corrected my thinking ' in th,;i.s .area. For a_ di~-
. ' \ - . . 
cussion of folklore in ur~an . contexts, s~e Ameri~o Paredes and Ellen 
Stekert, · eds., The Urban Experience ~nd Folk Tradition, SpeGial Issue 
.of Journal ofilAmerican Folklore 83:328 (1970.), 
. ' 
. \ 3 ·, \ - . . 
George.J. Casey, Neil Rosenberg, \and Wilfred W. ~areham, . 
"Repertoire Cate-gorization . and Performer-Audience Rel ationships: Some · ·. 
~e~~oundla.n·d Folksong Examples", Ethnomus'icdlogy 16 (1972),: 39'8: _For \ · 
v~ews on Christmil5; mu~ing, s~e Herb~rt Halp~rt a~d George M. __ St'ory~ -
·: .eds. , -Christmas Mummin~ ·in Newfounflland. Tor~nto: University of ~oronto 
\ 
··'·". 
·.· 
Press,·. l969. · \ . . - · 
- ~, 4ilan Dundes, "The American Concept o~ Foiklore'.', Journai df · ' · · 
th~·~olklora Instit~te · 3 - (i966), 232. · \ · 
5 . ' ,, . \ 
This was brought home t9 me at the mee\ ing of the- American 
• ... .Folklore Soc_iety .'at Austin in 1~72. Archie Green objected to the val-
idity of a student paper · on the grounds that the ~roup (a marijuana- : j 
. . ·~making circle of ~ friE;~-nds) and the item .of folklore (an esote;ric signal . 
' . . among the members of the circle for "one_ more toke1\r under · dlspu~sio.n . 
we.re not, respectively, a ."true" ·folk. group or "real" folklcir'e, · · 
6· · I \ 0 . . 
. . Alan Dundes, ·"~he American Concept of Folk~<lre", £E.• cit., 
227-232; "Texture;~.-f?e.xt, and Context t•, Souther~ Folklore Quarterly -
. · --:£S-U964) '251-265. · . ~ 
' ' ' ' t .. 7 . ' . . 
· . .Dan - tt~n Amos, "Towards C1 Definiti.on of Folki~e in Co~tex.t" ,· · 
. Journal of A~erican Folklore. 84:331 ' (1971), 3-15. · 
. . . 
. . 
8
see, for ·exa.mple, the section•· on singin'g at c mp in A.- Viol a . 
. -• ' Mitchell, _!da B. 'crawford, ·~nd ~ulia D. Robber.son, Camp -tounseling ~ · 
· ·. · (fourtlle.dition) , :- P_hilad~lpn:f:a'· and ' London: W .B. Saunders \Co., •1970 
[1950]: and Ja_·u~t E. Tobit~,,,. A Counselor's Guide to Camp Singing, 
.·  ~rtinsyil:e; Tiana: ;.ric~7:amping ·As~o~iaUon, 'Inq\ n. 
' ' 
•, 
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. . .9pe~s~~~i conversat~on with ·Jos~ph H:i.ckerson, Juiy 1~)74. 
AlsQ, ·see Iu~ky Sherover, ·."The Folksmiths: .Eight .Si:uden~s_' Who)ad 
Some Singing .th Do", Sing Out t 8:1 (Sp~~ng 1958), 17-21; and The 
E:olksmiths ,; We've Got Some Singing to Do·; Folkways FA 2407 _. · 
l0pe~sona1 conv~rsatio~ with Ri~h~rd Reus's:, I February 1914. 
llA project to. r~cord ~ oral _history .of the Ame~ica~ F~1k-
lor~ ~ociety was established··!n 196S:-69 _by Richard M< Qo~son. The· · 
task i's now in . the hands of the . Histo-ry Conuni i tee of '' the AFS, under 
th~ directorship ~t ·Rich~rd Reuss • . · Da~a is ~tqred at t)le Archive : · '• 
,. 
<;>f Folksong~ Libl;ary of Copgress. See "Report . of the History . . 
· C~nnnittee", Journal of ·· Am~dcan Folklore ·Su.pplement, M,ay 1973; 29-31..1.~ ._ 
.... • • ""' • '1. • • • •• t ' • 
k· 12The c·~nflict- which lia~· ·surround.{ d . the ~ssue of just-what 
constitutes a '"folk group" ·.xs~e bote :s) ' may ha~e b~en the cause of 
camp, s being neglected by · folk.loris ts for study. · Ho~e.ver, _this 
neglect may also be anot~er~example of the past tendency among ' North 
American folklorists, ,as M. Carole Henderson pu-ts it,. ·~'to look beyond 
their own groups for valid traditions- to study,. ("Folklore '.Scholar.:.. 
ship and the Soci"opoliticaf Milieu in canada'.'-, Journal of the. Folklore 
. Institute lO :1/2 (June/ August· 197'3), 98). 
.. • 
13Herbert Halp~rt t •illitality. of Tradition arid Local Songs", 
The Journal o£ the International Folk Musf~ Council 3 (1951), . 35-40 .• 
r ·. 
. ' . .· ' .. 
. . 14David s .:' Mcintosh, "The" Hun'\:ing Expedition"·, Hoosier Folk~ 
··~ 6 (1947), 74-/5; Jan.e.Bagby• 11T~o pamp , Sortgs11 , Hoosier . Folklore . 
.. 7 (1948) ' 126-127. . . . . . . . :· · : • ' . .·· 
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.. 
. ~SRicky_ .Sh~rov:er, ' 11The Folksmi~ths'1., E.E.." eft. ; ·Ed Bade aux, · 
"Singing for the Summer and ·Getting Paid ~or It", Sing Out! 8:4 . . . 
· (Spring 1959), '23-_25; ~chard Reuss, "Su~er r ·s I~umen In", Sing Out' I , · 
11:3 (Summer 1961) ; 25':"27; Simeon Loring, 11 (From Reve ille to Taps1-:-ir ' 
. F~lksinging Camp'i;__ Sing Out·! . 12 :3 (Summ~r: 1962) ... , .1~-13 • 
o 16D<'n Yoder~ :Peu'nsylvanf a Sp-iritual~.- Lancaster: Pennsylvan~a 
Folklif.e so-c';lety, .1961'. 1 ; .. - • ' 
. ~ . 17George P:..rJackson, S iritual Folk-~· s of Earl · Am ·t i ca, -
Locust~:Valley, . New York: J.J,, Au_gus tin, 1964; "White and Ne ro. irit -. · 
··~; N;ew Yc:>rk: -!·J.Aug'ustin,. ,1944; ·White .·Sp"irituals' .of the Southern 
. ·Uplands, ~atboro ; .Pen~sylvilnia: Fq,1klore .'J\s o~iates , 1964. · · 
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1', . 
1:8 . : -
. · Guy Carawan, Ain 1 t You Got a Right to . the Tree of Life?, 
• New York: Simon and· Sc~uster, 19G7. . .. 
_ ·\9 Stan .Hugill; · shantie.s__f_r~~ ' the Seven S~as, Londo.n: Rout-, 
i~dge . and · K. Paul; New York: Dut:ton,_:196L. ! 
' .. 
-' · 
• ' { ' \,. • - I ' 
' 20 . . . ' . ' 
c, Bruce .!acj;,son, Wake Up Dead Man, Cambridge,,. Mass.: Haryard 
,University•Press, 1cf'!2. , ' · : · · ·- . 
21 
" "·. · Ed Badeaux, "Singing for . the ·Summ~r.", ~· cit.; "So_ngs·of 
,9amp11 ;.·· Sorigs of Camp.:o Folkways FC 7510. 
i · 
, a,; - ' 
,....-----"-,-----"--' -2-2- " - ' . \·,· · 1 '\ Barry. Kornfeld, "G'roup .-~\ilg~ng", 'Car:avan ' Folk Music Magazine~ 
A\.lg,ust-Sep~~mber 1958, 7-9 ._ . , . ·. f ' 
c 23 ' ' ' . • ': 
Kenneth S. G"qldstein, "Ob. the Application o.f· the C.bhcepts , . 
of Active and Inactive Traditions to the Study. of. Fol¥lore", J~urna·l· 
ofo American -Folklore 8_4 (19~1), 62-67,. , : 
I • ' • i 
)4~.~o~ge. J. Casey, · et a:l., ·"Rep~rtoire. Categdrizadoni', ·!!£.··-cit. 
~ • ~ 1 • 
. 
25
w1,11\am H.· Jans-~n ~ "The Folks.i~ger 1 s Def e~s~",. H~os~e~ Fo1k-
lore ' 9 (1950), 65-67. 7 
"' _.....,.--. • ' ' J I 
. ~ ' 
Religio~nia 
' . 
16 . -
. Don ·Yoder·, "Official lU~ligion ' vs. Folk 
F.olk Life 15':2 (196S-66), :3,6-~2. . · · 
2. Footnotes to Ch~pter · I ~. 
:I 
1 . ~ ' . ' . 
. Acco;rding . to Ralph Linton, a nativistic movement is "any 
,. · . congtious, . organized attempt on the part of a society's members · to · . 
. ·-·-~-reyive or perpetua~selected asp·ects .of its culture" . . See his ar- " 
· · :, · · · title· in WiJ:liam A. · essa· and .Evon •Z. Vogt, eds.; Reader in Cqmpa'rative 
. . - ~eligion: An Anf:hropo ogical .Approach (ttrf"rd ed:i,tion),-·New York: 1 
~ 
-Harper and ._R~w, Publishers.;. Inc:, 1972 [1958] ,· 49?. ·. . 
2 . . . , . . . ;. I 
For furth~r dis.cussion: of American utopian societies, see 
Maren ··Lockwood, "The E'kperimental Utopl.a ·in America"~ 'j.n Frank E". ~anue1; · · 41 · 
ed.', ·Utop!as and Utopian Thought: A -Timely Appraisa1 , Boston: Beficon Press, 
196~; and . Peyton lL , Richter, ed. 1. Utopias: Sodal Ideals and Conununal E~er~~ents, Boito!l: _Jilolbrook P:ess ~ .+nc •. ,' 1971. ·. ·. . . · .·. . . . ... 
3 ·' ' . 
. Phi.lip van Doren Stern, The Annotated "Walden", New Y!)rk: · . 
Clar~<:son N. Potter,· ·i970, 5.1.. 
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I _
4Many Of these and pthet_detailS COnCer~fng early rect~ation 
camp~ng have b~en gleaned from ·such works as H. Jean Berge~, Program 
Activities for Camps (second e,dition), ·Minneapolis, Minne-sota: .Burgess 
Publishing Compaby, .1969 [1961] ;. Reyriold E. Carlson, Theodore R. Deppe, 
. and Janet R~ MacLean, Recreation in American Life (second editicni), · 
Belmont, 'cali.fori:d.a: Wadsworth Publishing Co., Inc.-, . 19.72. [1963]; A. 
Viola ·Mitchell, ~ al., Camp Counseling, £E.. cit.; and Mary L. · Northway · 
~~~.-~a~~~3~. Lowes, .The ·camp Counselor's ·Book, Toronto: Longman, Canada, \ _ 
5 . . . . 
·James Polk, Wilderness Writers; Toronto: Clarke, Irwin, 1972, 
58. ' . 
6 . / ' . - . 
For further reading on the· recreation movement in North Amer.ica, ' 
see ~eorge D. Butler.; . Pioneers in Public Recreation, Minneapolis, Minne-' 
_sota: Burgess ~ublishing Comp,Pny, 1965; Reynold E. ~arlson et. al., Recrea-
tion in American Life ,__£p_. _  £! .. ~ . .'~; Elsie M. McFarland, The Develogment of 
Public Re-creation in Canada, Canadian -Parks/Recreat-ion Association,' _1970; 
.and Martin 'H •. Neumeyer . and Esther_ s . Neymeyer.,. L~isure and- Re~eation 
(third e9ition), New /York:· Th~ _Ror:tald press c-cr:, 1958 [1936]. ' · 
. - \ 
7 James A." Naismith, a YMCA· leader, developed basketball .:i.n 1891 
, in ·resporise to "a :real rleed for an indoor activity to replace . the fair- . 
. wea~her ~nthu~iasm for football ·and baseball": (R.eynold E. Carlson et ·a.f., 
·-. · · Recreation in American Life, £2.· cit. ·, . 38 • 
• !: a· . . t, ... - r . l • • • ' " , 
_ Interview w:Lth Lanie· Me:tamed, January 197 4. Se~· also ~. Vio~a-
Hi~che11, et al., '.'!The -Stage of Social Orientation .and Responsibili'ty' !./ . 
·in Came Counsel.:Ntg, £E..~ cit. , 33. ' · ; • · . · · / 
. 
9My i~~o~ation on i~f ~ist \~a~es was ac~uired in -~~terviews -~n 
Toronto with Aaron and Betn:f_ce Posen,(',;Josh .and Beth Silburt, Jerry Gray, . . 
Sharon Jiamp$on, and · Faygel Gartner; anti in Ann Arbor with Richard Reds~ . . ·· 
The stress in my account on:Jewish lef tist camj,s is the' .result ·of tM fact- · ·- , 
···: that most . of· my inform~ts are Jewish ind were ~peaking o~ thei r exp~rien_ces:' · 
· at Ontarioo JeWish CampS.~uch as· Naive1t and Jun~elt. · .;. . 1 
/ 
. ' /". ' . - ' . . . 
,  16 ' . . . 
_ \ Faygel Gartn~r~, .personal conversat?.~n,_ Mar·ch 1974. 
·· ·. ; -t~o~to .o£;· Camp .~ite ~i~e;. 
\. . / • • I 
. 12 " . 
· ' Sel··Filmfacts 14:22 (~971) ;_ 598-600 •. 
u .• 
-! 
. ~ 
13 . . . . 0 0 
· See, f or.example, Charles M. Schulz, You Need ·Hel p, Charlie 
Brown,. New' York, Chicago and San F_ra~cisco~ Hol t, ~E;~nhart and Wi nston, . 
_.,_1965 [1964]; ·and Leo Porfman, Bob Brown, ~nd Murphy Anderson, "The Mai:l ~ 
. PiJ?er of Camp Bra:v.o", S~perboy · 24:190 (S.epteniber 1972), 1-13. • . · 
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14Allan Sherman; .Hell~ Muddah, Hello Faddah: A Letter · from ,· · 
Camp, -warner: Brothers· 7li2 (813160). See Billboard Music Week 75 
(August . 24-September 7., 1963) •. , . 
- . . a 
15rh.e L'imel:L,te~s, Tonight: In Person, RCA Victor LPM 2272; 
_See :Billboard Music Week 7') (Juf.y 17· , ·1961) • '· ·· 
. ~6Much of th~s s~ction fs a syn~hesi~ crf idea~. from conver- I 
sations with· camp administrlitors-, ~taff; . and ·~athpers, -.~s well as my' . 
-own experience at c.~PS. ./ 
17see, for 'example, "Camp Tamarak", '.torontq: Camp Tamar,ak, 
1971; and the 11Ihtroduction" ~o The Ontario Ca&ping Association 1971 .. 
Directory of Camp · Members and Associates,. Toronto: Ontario Camping 
-Association, 1971. 
... . ~ .,, 
· fSFor further qiscussion -of ~'rites . df pas·sl;lge'', s~e Arnold 
. van Genriep,. The Rites of Passa~e,, t,ranslated by ·Monica ·B. Vizedom 
· · and Gabrielle L. Caffee, · Chicago: Univehity'· of Chicago Press, 1960. 
19"opp.or~unit1.es for Yo~th" ,' (Cat~logue No. 82-3272), Ottawar . . 
Information Canada, 1972. • .. · " · ·' ·' 
·-- ; ··"'~· 
·20A per~:al of .m~f.l - or~e~· ·~atalogues 'from such / large detftnt-·. 
ment stores as Ea~on' s and Simpson s·ears s~ow a large expansion of ...,.:.- -
their se-ctionl:l -on camp'ing equipment during the past five years O't" .. ss>· 
·· Advertisements ·bn television . in St.· John's, Newfoundlat\d for ·t:railers 
and "camp~rs" haye"'also increased in J=ecent . y~a~s-;· _· .... -·-- · ___, · 
• • ' • ~ • I • ' 
21 · . · · ·. · . .. , I · . ' 
See Els.ie M • . Ha~Farl~d, The· Development :of.Public R.ec;rea-
•. tion. in Ca:nada, .£E.• . ill.· '· 
, :· · 22iQl tapes r-ef~rred tq .are deposited in Memorial Univer:sity 
of Net.rfound1and Folklor~ and Langua'ge Arc?ive, accession number · 73-193'. 
T~e ~ape numliers c~t~d in· this thes:ts a~e my o~; however, a con~brdance · 
fs being pr~pare.d so· .that specific tapes may be found ·oil: a:pplicatio!l ~o . 
the Ar~hive. · · · · . , · · 
-, 
. 
2(Don Yoder, "Offic~a11 Religion vs. Folk Rel~g~~~-~· ·, E.E,. ·. ~· ~ 
l 
·, 
I ' 14s·e~·-, fot example, the ~'•rntroductiorii' to ' The. OhUariO: Camping .. 
: I -Asso~iat:ion 1971 Direct-ory of Camp Members and 'Ass·ociates ~ ~· cit.· . • 
, . rO ,,, ~ ~ , ....,...-
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Q 
J 
Sutton-Smith makes the · same ~ind of distinction in _his work 
on games. : In The F.olkgames of Children (Austin and London: The Urli-
versity 'of Texas Press, 1972), Sutton..rSmith states. that he is concerned 
with ."unC!rganized" 'games, that is, "the-games that children play of · · 
th,eir own fx;ee will, without - the assista~ce or leadership . of adults. 
> Originally, of ·course, these' games may· have been learned from relatives, 
: _· -,-.-(~~-?.~}.~Che~S 1 Or recreation-ClUb leaders [i.,e ~ 'o, I organized f games)','· 
27 - . . 
. Jhese cultural factors are in-eluded in a mnemonic 'acronym, 
__ !t'GLARESORTE", used in introductory folklore cl_asses at the University " 
of .Pennsylvania .to introduce tbe concept of "group" to ~udehts. Othe.l:' 
'factors inciu~~ langu~ge, edu~.a~ion, regiori,, topography, 'and economics~ 
39S. 
. 
28
ceorge J ,. Casey, etJi., '~RepE7rtoire '~a~ego~:i~ation", £?.· ci~;, 
., 
... . t ' 
... 
29c~m~ Nimaka, 1972.· ' ' . . ,. / 
' .. • .... ..0. - ... -'::"'-· .. - : I 30 '. - ' · \ 
; . . Most of 7h.ese pranks are from my own camp -experience,", Some 
of them_, especially the ·''~witch", u·iually occur-· ~ore in th~- teJ;ling 
tha.n in the actual realiz~tion of tHe pranks by· t'he campers. _. , 
. • • • • . I 
I 
~ . t 
31 ! 
" .. This was, and as far as .I know still is/ st;andard practice 
at Camp White .' Pine: '~) . . . · · 
32. . . . (l . • . , •• 
, . One of the· best examp~es ' of the· use· of~ Indian lore at a 
s'ummer camp' is Camp Ahmek as described in ·c.A.M. Edwards, Taylor ' Statten, 
_To_ronto.: ·Ryerson Pres~.,- 1960. , / · ' -
.-. c 
- . . 
,P .L. . . 
, . 
. -, 
., I ... . 
"·.t , • 
33Exampl'es of books in the Camp Nimaka staff library include' · · 5 :}'' ~/' 
pla;i.re · cq~ •. Rainy Day Fun For Kids, New York:· Associat~'on Press, 1962 ; . 
Larry and ·Helen Eisenberg, ~hG Handbook' of ·Stunts .and Skits, New· Yor~: 
f 
- r 
Ass'ociati.on .Press, 1954; and A~la~ A. M~cFarlan, Tr~asury · of . Meni6ry:.:. · . 
·· • ~kin'g Camp£ ires; New York: ~Associ·ation Press, 1963 ~ · The N~maka .recot::d . 
~ -li~rary ·has su((h .albums as Bing . Crosbie, - Join With Bing Crosbie and Sing.,. 
• . Warn:er BJ;others a363; 'Mi h Miller, Fir~side - Si~g A-long,. Columbia" 1389; . _,. 
· .. ~ Anm: ,Lqmax, American . Fo Son's for Children, At..lci\t'ic LP,'-1.350; and John 1 
d ' 
.· ·).{aitt,.._.Songs the ·.Kids Brought Home 'from Camp, _wa-r;ner Brothe~s. ws 1392. \·. 
. ' . .. 34' . ... ·.. " . ·. . . •, . ·- · • . . · ' . . \ 
' · l~y . Turkin, . Little League - Bas~ ball,. New Yor~, 1954. \ 
. 35 . - _, ·, 
This togk. place at Camp, White· Pine while I" was a camper there 
.. ih 19 58_~· ' : . . . " . . . .... ' . f\. 
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Fdotnotes .. to· Chapter I continued. ·. 
( , ' ' .- , 
36 . ' ' ' 
, .National Music Camp, ~961 and 1.~62. ... 
. 
. 
... .. 
._ . . - ' 
. 
. I 
--/ · 3 ... Footnotes· to· Cha ter I 
,·a, . . ~~- u~~- 'of the' ."tkerm~ ~~~olksong revival" is explained in more ' 
detail •in Note 16. • t(:r . ·. , . 
. --.- ~ . . •. 
.' . · . ·: ~There...-.!~ a massive job available for SO.me....Q~ to · colt'ate the 
·. songbooks ~d •songsheets which camps have miineograpl\'ed for ' the use' of 
their personnel~' ,' Three .such. books in my pos~~s!3_ion~~r~ _Ahm~k Songs ·.. . 
fr,om C~mp Ahme~.' Ontario, Camp Kasawamak ,.Song · Boal4, Camp, Kasawamak,· ~ · . ,' 
Ontario, and The ~songs of Wapaineo, .camp Wqpameo, Ontarib. . Only after ;· 
0 ., 
. 
'· 
.. 
.... 
. , 
. . books like these. ·-have been assembled and the S,ongs tabula ted ,can a . 
truly docJJm~pted. pictute ·of .the change and st9-bi'lity of the· liturgical u 
repertoire at s\iinmer p~mps' as well as the effects of the folksong '> • ,'P • 
•O # I 
. ' 
. \ . 
? · 
I 
.. _ . - ' 
revival on ca~ singtng,_be obtained. · This project has unfortunately 
.. bel£n ·outside th~ s~ope ·of "~his t _hesis.' ·.- ~· · · · 
·' ' J 
3t~e .. s·i~gfng.~f .old •popular spngs ~t :·family ·gath~rings and 
solne•,kinds at public affairs such as,-oonventions, h~s been little 
- studied · by 'folklorists·.. The custom surfaced in the media· with the ' · • 
1
'Sirig ·along with .Mitch"o fad · during the 19i>(l's, and can still. be seert' · . . -_i 
in the recen·t ·. proliferation .of "beer· and:' ban:Ju" parlours in sonie major ·, _' 
~ ~ • 1 , • D 
Nor,th America~ ·cities. If seems to be 'a ~olid and viable. singi_ng · :. 
traditiori" that,~as survived iti' urban'contexts, .and deserv~s ft's own·- . , . . 
study.· ·~.· 1 ·i \ ' '1 <) • "' • • ' · • 
.. ' 0 . ' _, 
'"' I • , , 
,,, :'· ~ . 4see!li Lal1·;y a.nd Helen. E±Senb~rg, How to Lead Group: Sitlging,' 
,... .. 0 • ...... • • • 
· , New York: .~:>'sociation J,>ress·, 1955. \) 
. ' 
., 
') 
.. 
. ' .. / 
' . 
~ .· ·'' -
. 
.... 
5 . .. . . . • • . . ' 
. . . . _I \}ave·. been able to f~nd' no reference -to, ~pe dri~in of acti~n 
songs as they arE; ~one, ~t,... summer, c~mp~ and in · re.cre'ation programs ~, One o 
informant remember~d thtl!m used at his camp du'Hng the 1930's.. Songs-'\lit;h 
·ac"ti~ns appropriat~· to .: the 'wqrdf? hllve ·.been: _iii . tr.a~.ii ~ion . for q~~·~e s~otn~ . · 
' . 
:) I 
_.1 . . , .. 
. /' 
,. 
· ... ..... 
. time~ usually .s1,1ng by· ch~ldre~. ?r. by .Par_en'ts ~n dandling · so.ngs. . Th~y . 
have. b.een collected by educators and recreat.ion. people (who ·often re.fer 
. ·to' them as 11finger'piays" or "finger rhymes"), and . used ;in organized .pro..:. 0 ~ 
. grams.. For· e~ample, Tom G~azer wri t .es ··~n .. E)te Winker·, totrt Tinker, Chin 
Chopper: Fifty' MusicaFFinger Plays (Garden C.~ty ,, .-.Ne:t Yorl}: Doubleday · . 
and Co., Inc., 197,3,} . t~at Friedric~ _F~o~}?~l, ,tqe "Father of., Kindergartim" . · 
· ·(1782-1852), nhad. clh;:ectetl f~rtgerplays .. .. in _the .field .• • ·• working 
in the countryside ''With p@.asant . mothers and. their young children" ' (P,. 5). 
. . r: ' " .- . ~ . <-' .. ·.. • • '" - \. • o 
. . ~ < · ·~ - .. ! • ' I I ' . • •• : · - - , - . . .. ~ ., t • • ..... ... 
. ... ' " :.., 
'· . .. 
· ,;, 
0 • • " y '~ 1· ••• • I ,.1 o~ :. , .' . ' ._, ' ' . 
. t . ~· .. ~ ·- ' .. 
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7. • . . • 
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Footnotes· tp Chapter II pontinu~d 
. - ~ . 
There may\be some connectlion between action song$ a-nd Ame;r,:lcan \. 
... , • '-I) 
play-parties, ·though I have seen no me~tion.of play-parties in 
camp literature .• · For further d'isc\"lssion and "examples' of action · 
songs' see Paul G •. Brewster' "Ropesk:i:pping' Counting Out and ·Other. ' 
Rhymes_ of ChiJ,.dren~', ·soqtherti Folklore Quarterly 3 (Sept~mber 1939)', 
182-183; Mauc,i Burnham, Let's Pl.ay with Fingers, Chicag,p: Whitman 
and Sorts, 19,48; ' Larry and Helen Eisenberg,\How to Lead 'Group · pingi.ng, 
·~. cit.} Edith Fowke, Sally Go Ro~nd the Sun, Toronto and MontrJ~l: · 
Mc_Clelland ·and St_ewart, 1969; Marion F. Grayson,. ·Let's Do Finger 
Pl:ars, : Wasi:ti-ggton: Robert B. Luce, Inc., 1969; Marion Hansen, :'chil-
dren.' s Rhymes Accompanied by· Ges-tures", Western Folklore 7 (January' 
1948)~ 50-63;' arld · Sam ~1. Shiver, , nFinger Rhymes"~ Southern Foklore 
- Qua~terly 5. (1941), 221-234. · F9r a mo;'e detailed description of 
action songs as· they are done at camp,' see Chapter III. . · , 
• • • 1o • 
: 
6The motivations behind the use of folksongs by 
12. 
' '· 
: .. 
8 \' i'; , . - • ~icbar4 -Reuss, personal cor~espdnd~nce, 16 October 1970.· 
Halpert ;'_}'Vitality .o.f Tradition and L~ca1 'Songsflj ~-
/ I 0:: •• ~ 
9 . 
Herbert 
££_._cit., 39 • 
. HiM'. ' 9 Carole Henderso~, personal..torresporiderice, · Juae 1974 '. 
. ~ . . 
• 
" 
I 
,, 
~ ... f \ 
I l~~st' of.· t~e ci_nf~nnation in thi's se~t~on on stngi~g .at leftis't 
-camp§ was obtaine'~- in i _n.i::erviews with Sqaron Hampson, Faygel Gartner! Josh 
· and Beth Silburt; .:Jerry Gray (all of Toronto, Ontario) and Richard Reuss 
(in AnP: Arbor,~ Michigan) . between February and April 1974.. . It· is very 
. inc:omplete : an'ct-ij yeeds further -~or~oboration. . . 1 " 
1 
·, 
' ' 12 . . . 
' . The ·. name "Wo-Chi-Ca" is a . delightful example of how the l;ndian · 
... d -. • -· ... ~ ~'\ • mystique ·i~vok~d by many camps_ co~ld be co~bined with a~amp's ~ore per- . 
sonal needs. 'flo-Chi-C~." is ~~ acronym, for · '-'~!Jrkers 1 Childr_en' ~~- CamP." \·, 
•. 
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Footnotes to Chapter II conti~u~d 
.. . 
\ ' 
.. 
.  
' I ... 
·• 
.. 
. ., 
. . . 
.,._ ·13pyte £eeger, The Incompleat ·Folks:t.nger, New York: ~Simon· 
P. 
and .Schuster, 1'72~ 22, 
I 
. ' 
. . 14Many of t:lle folk~ongs . CC?llected by W6~dland camp~_rs are 
to be fbund in the Abelard Folk Song Book, (New York and London: 
Abelard Sch4man, 1958) compiled· and edited by Norman Cazden, a for- . 
.mer Woadl~nd staff member., Mr.' Cazd'eO: is currently· working o.n a . · 
·'· more detailed account of .his exp'eriences at· Camp Woodland. For mo:re· 
on· Camp Wc:>odland, see the reprint of Pete Seeger~ s Sing Out r ·article 
in ' Th~ Incompleat Folksinger, ~· ~·, 344-45. · -
lSJoseph Hickerso~·, p;ersonal 'con~rsati~n ~ -~uly 1g74 .• 
. . .. , . . . I ' ·. 
· ; 16Thro.ughout this thesis,_. the term "folks'Q:n& ··revival" refers· 
1· "" '' , ~<t a cowlex but' sp~ciffc phenomenon which was most e;dene in N~rth 
· . ·refer~~d to as "~he" ~olksong revival) was· characterized l:lY an fWare"- . 
187 
.. 
J. :. Ame~ica'from roughl:y 1935 to 1965. Jfhe revival (it is almost always .. n~ss among ·-tf:le members of ·sophisticated, literate, urban groups, o.f 1 
;- -- --- :... ---folksongs which ·were- usually outside , their own traditions. This _aware-
ness was connected with th~ groups 1 political and.; fiOcial concerns, and <./ ' . 
. ref~ected to at'\ extept .the"i?eals· of the English · £~~~song revival \~~e .. '~> 
-.. •. 
. Mau~Karpelea,- Cecil Sharf: . His Life and Work, Chicago: Universi~· _of _ 
Chicago Pre~s, l967).c The folksong revival is seen by many as a d~ve­
ment kG!atr~d it:'i'-Ne:-t, York City,· and involving a .large network of p'e..:rs.p'tis 
in major cities in· the 'eastern U.S., and Toronto and ~ntreal in~~da. 
·sing Out! magazine is- recogn;ize'd as a major source of folksong revival' 
. the'o~y and :as ~one i;l of ' the ' ~hie£ tneans of' comn)mic~tion of the. movement • . · , . . 
Revival .aingerei 'and songs'were ·prominent in the media during the 1960's~ 
and tQeir· comm~rcial popularization has been a major influence in North 
._ American popular music since that _time. F6r more discussion on the 
~ .o.'- folks.ong revival, _see Serge Denisoff, Great Day Coming: Fo.lk :Mus.:i.c and 
' I ~~ 
· ,;·The American Left, Urbana:· · University of Illinois Press~ 1971; David A. 
DeTurk and A. · Poulin, Jr., eds., The American Folk Scene: Dimension's of 
• theLFolkson evivai, New York·: Dell Publishing Company, 1967; ·~the · 
Folksong Rev± 1: A Symposium", New York Fdlklore Quarterl=4_l.9 / (19:63), 
83-142; Alan Lomax, "The 'Folkniks' -- .And ·the Songs "l'hey 'Sing", Sing 
.' Out I ~· " (Swinner 1959), J0-3i; •Jt>hn s: Patterson, "The Folksong Revival: i 
~d Some Soutces of ·tJle Popular Image · Q·~ . • t~e · Folksinger·: 1920-1963", 
unpublished M.A. the~is, Indiana University, 1963; Richard A. Reuss, 
"American ~l'ltlore ·and Left-Wing Politics: 1~27-1957",. . unpublished Ph. D. 
~I , . . • - . • • 
. dissertati.on, Ind~an.a Uni ver.Si ty, 1971; and Ellen Steke.;t, "Cents and 
Nonsen~e in the Urban Folksong Movement: 1930-1966"' in .'Bruce JacJ:<:son, 
·l· ed., ~olklore arid Societ ·: Essa s in ·Honor of Ben • A. B_?tkin~ Hatboro, 
.. ·. ~en~sylvania:! Folk ore Assoc:l,ates, 1966, 153- 68. ·'' -
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' Footn.ot~s to "C~apJ:~r' 'n continued 
·• . . 17 See Rick; Sherover, "The Folksnrl. t~~", : ~! -eft. , ~s w~ll 
as the recording by . The Folksmiths, We've pot Some· Singing to · Do, . 
- Folkways F.A;J---2407. I 1 rep1ember as· a · ·13taff member at Camp Whit7,-fi.ne . 
in· 1963 and 1964· we were visited by a singer named Bill White who . · 
evidently ·toured, summer c~ps in Ontario teaching and,· leading · 
• • CJ • • • • • • ' • , t group songs. · - · ~ 
181'his w~s. the exp~rien'ce not only o'f nryself at Camp .White." , 
Pine during 1963 and 1964, but also of Richard ~euss at his camp in 
the late 1950's and early · .1960's·. ' See his article 1'Sullliiler is · Icumen 
In", .2£· cit. · 
.,.. 
19"The revival of audiente singing is arr integral part of 
I I • 
the. whole re~al of interest in folksongs in America . •. • If we 
love th s reviv'\1 of ~olk music, we will d_o all· in bur power to get 
. _audfe es .singing with us wherever we go". PE!te Seeger , "Johnny 
App seed Jr. (Why ,Audi.ence Participation)", Sing Out I 6:2 (Spring 
19 ) , 32. The· emphasis an audience participation singing at this 
• int in the folksong revival: also prompted such articles as• Barry, 
OI'l;lfeld, "Group Singing", .2£· cit. 
. . I , • . . 
20The folks~ng revival "spl~t!' ~s ari ongoing saga which can 
" be followeq .in the pages of Sing .Outl fr6m · about tl965 on. See; for 
-· · : .example, Irwin Si+ber, "A Letter to Bob Dylan", Sing Out I _. 14:5 · (Npvem-. 
'ber. l964), 22-23; and Mike Seeger, "A Contemporary Fo.lk ~sthetic", 
.. I . sfng Out I 16: l (February /March 1966) ,- 59-61: . . . 
· ·2lthis~ does n_ot mean that audi~nce ·par~ic.ipation·. singing 
has been compl,etely abandoned by all folksong r~vi val singers and 
their followers. At le~st one jaction of performers has continued 
l • • • t.~ - encourage its audiencres ' to . sing _along~ . 'Plea~ singei:'s usually . ... • < ' 
.... 
refer to themselves as performers of !'traditional music", -and ·include 
such. American artists as Mi:chael .Cooney·, ! Sar~ · Gfay, and .Jos.e_ph Hick-
.ers·on; and British-singers who perfor,m in North America such' as · John" 
Roberts, ·Tony ~arrand ~ and Lou 'Killen.· · Most ·of . these musicians at:_e 
-less kn·oWu· (becaus_e less recorded)'.~han . their "perf.ormanc~ oriente d" 
counte.rparts, and m~y coriside~ themselves something of an ,elite 
BltlOng reviv'al sing1{r's. They haye not exerted enough influence on . ·. 
tll~ North' American audience for 11folk musfc" to return participation-
a:fngin~f to ' tlhe -1populari ty it' had 4uririg tl'ie early 1960 1 s. Mich~el .. 
Cooney is o~ of_ t.~.e mo_Fe art~cul(\~.e SP,okesmen for: ,...this segment of _-. 
the f~ksong r~~ival, ~rta his value s · and_goals may be read in h}.s , 
regular colu~ ,~-,i~'.Gener~l Deli v~ry;• i~ Sing Out! Se e, . for e~ample, 
19:4 (Winter 19~9-70), 23, 30~~1. · 
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Footnotes to Chapter·rr continued 
) 
. ·· 2'2see, f.o~_ exampl~;_ Br~ce ·Bliven; "The Recreation Explosion'", 
.in Pauline ·Madow, e~.,- Recreation in America, New York: H.W. Wilson · 
• 
· .~o., 1965.. 1 • 
·' 
G • 23T-he" foll.owing remarks on m~rn came);it:J-~ing ~r·e based o'n ~ 
. ·,j . ·my own · observations .in the field as ~eli/ as on conversations with . camp~ .: 
\ , . , singing 'People: L . 0 . . · · -.....__. __ 
·~ \ I. 24Mi~ha~·l 'Taf.t has remarked the dependen~by: a relative+y 
. ' . . ~eif-contained and stable si~g:tng. _tradition upon. an outsidf, relativ.eiy ' 
1 · · ~unstable ~rad~ti~n; and th~ consequences for the tradition's. new -~ingers . 
_] 
~ 
who do _not change wi'th the .. fashion: . 
' \ _Newf?undle~:nd' s ·confederation -~it~ .Can<4da in.-1949 
heighten~d the islander's awareness af Oftside 
, . 
" 
,., 
~ 
) . 
.... 
' I 
eultural influ·ences, such a13. country music •: • . 
~ • I ... • • <o. t.) • 
Linegar represented this new awareness in his -~:.: . _ 
music, his · a~$thetic, . and his youthful· independence · 
• • • he was the first to trJ..tly reflect mainland 
culture through his music ~ • ~ But when mainland 
culture ehanged l and. Linegar remai~e~·the ~arne, his .. · 
future as a celepr~~y was d~omed. (That's Two More 
Dollars: jimrity Linegar's Success w{th Cquntry Music 
in Newfo.undland"; folklore . Forum 7':'2· (Aqril 1974), . · 
~ 117). 1 ·:~ . - . . . ., 
25 . 
.: For an account of the disappearance of group, singing. in. 
prisons in' the, southern United States, see Bruce Jackson, Wake Up 
' 
Q 
'· I 
·Dead' Man, .2£· cit., 21-:-29 •. · ' ~ 
• • 1) 
.· I . :. , · . ; 
. ·" 
-( 
.. 
. . 
26 . . . . ~ 
William Ivey, "'The 1913 Disa~ter': Michigan Loc_al Legend',· . ..,,- . . 
Folk!QI'e ·Forum· 3:4 (July 1970), 102. · 
. , I . 
27 . . . ' 
In th~ senpe that singing is a group activity ?nd ~songs 
.known to all members of a group, group · singing is ·much 'like ·'children 1 s · ~ 
games.·.· Like games, . the...__!;on-gs must be se't ul' according to ruleer whic~ . 
~~dicate that1 s'inging will take pl?ce·, . -what . songs will be sung, · a_nd 
tvhat part each member.,.Qf - the--group ·Wil-~-play -:f:n~hl!s-nigTtig';· · o 
. . 
· 
28 rn thi.s ·way, .the ieader in. a format'. situation is · sindlar to 
Jansen 1 a "poser" in that he . "steps outside himself a's an individual 1> 
and as·eumes ba poe;e towar'ds his audience • . • '• that differs from his 
every day, every-haur:-in-the-day re~ati_onship to that. ~ante audience • . 
Integral in this 'posi~g is a pu]jpos.r". William Hugh Jansen, "Classi-
fying PeFformance in· the Study of V(erbal Folklore" in W .. Edson Richmond" 
ed., · Studies in F-olkl,ore, Bloomington: University of ·Indiana Press, · • 
1957·, 111. . c • ~- . 
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Footnotes to Chapter II continued ,• 
• J I 
' ( · - . ' • ' 19Kenneth S. Goidstein,("on the Application of the Concepts 
of Active and Inactive Traditions to the Study of Folklor~':, .2.£.• cit. , 
' 62-67. 
30rbid •• 63-64. f 
. _·. . . 
. . . 
. -
31George J: Casey, ~· ah, "Repertoire Cat~goriz~tion", ..Q£.• cit • 
.' ""' ~ . ' / ' . . 32camp Whi~e Pine; 195~ and i958 • 
in 0/. • ' I • 
. . ' . 33~e .of 5h~ .be_st, expressions ;f tliese goals . is tci. oe _.found 
Janet E. Tofiitt~ Co_unsel'or's Guide,~· cit~., 7-9, 20-22. 
. , . • 
34othe~ - ~r~~~izations ha~e als~ se~n the, useful~es~ ·_of group, 
~inging in giying the~r.members a ~ense of solidarity: snape note 
singing w.as intrciduce_d in New ·England and 'southern cdngrega\:io~s .~e:­
cause "syllables . • • make musi.c easie·r to read and to learn, ·and this 
'was wholly in acc9rd with the philosophy- of the leading ·New Lighters: 
they .wa~ted lots of 'new ·so .. ngs arid th~~· \¥-anted all the1r PE;Ople to be 
able to• sing them" (sa,m _Hinton, "Folk S_bnga of• Fai th11 , S~ns·· Out 1. 1~: 1 : 
(February/March 1966), 33. See also ~erge Denisoff, Sing a Song of · 
9oc:L,al Significance, ..Q£.• cit ·. -, 19ff'. fot the reasons oehind the left's 
inter_est in group .singing .during the. 1930'a ·and 1940's. 
. . " ). . - - . . 
_'· 3~Jan~t. E._Tobit_t, A ·counselor's G~ide, .E.P_. cit· •. ,·~· ·• 
. 36~o~ a ?wr~tten.. arrangement- of ;,All Night, Ali Day-" _a~d - "He's 
-Got the Whole~World· in~His Hands".as . partner .songs,· see Afro-America 
Sings, .J?et'rq+.t: The Board ·of .Educatio~ for the City o'f Detroit, 1971, 
~2 ·\ . . (l . . 
""" • • I • , " . ..... ! I . 
1 
.·. · _ 37Th_fs· attitude is reflected in a Peanuts cartoon -in Charle s 
- .: · ~ -_Schulz, You Need Help Charlie Brown., .i2_ • .£!!_., 84. "Charlie Brown" 
. . and ~ his frieq.d ·'"Roy" . are at· camp -, and the dialogue is as follows: 
~tFRAME :1] C'mon we' 11 be late for ' CB: Roy, the 0 ''si~g out". ' .. i 
• 
. . [FRAME 2] CB: We're all going to sit around the . 
< I campfire and sing songs. 
(J • • • 
. [FAAME _3] R: Maybe ,. I shouldn' t g~. • • 
[~ 4] . R: [HAND t>N HEART, SAD EXPRESSION ON . 
-· 
~ACE] These World War I songs always 
() 
g et me righ~ her e. 
... . ' ' 
. . . . 
. -38ca'PlP White (Pine; "1967. 
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I 
·
3 9'fhis is no~; to sa; that·~ th~ girls· ··a~fi- unac_quaint~d ·~--th 
bawdy sbngs. They carry bawdy songs ih their !~active repertoir~s · 
until they are in a 'situation, usually in the presence of boys, 
whic~ diCtates· their singing . them. Often', this. means that· the boys, 
have insisted on the girls' participation. For further. disc~ssion,. 
\ see. Ed Cray, The Er6tic' Nuse, New York: 'fyramid Co!unicat~ons, IJ1C. , 
1972, . xxii~ ·, -264 (n. 21) • · . . ·. 
' -40 . . . 
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•' 4. Footnotes to ~hapter III 
' · 
.. . 
' · • 
1
see, for examp+e, ·Elizabeth. Greenleaf'.s acco1,mt of her 
.. f~eldtrip ~o.iNewfbundland in Elizabeth B. Greenleaf and Gra~e: Y. 
·Mansfield, Ballad·s and Sea Songs of Newfoundland, Cambridge, Mass.; 
Harvard· University Press., 1933; .repr:inted· Hatboro·., Pennsylvania: . 
·' 
Folklore Associates • 1968, xxiii-xxiv. . . , 
' • • I J 
_ 
2'l'hi~ ~as been true ~f direct,ors: at othe'r camps I have· ; ··. 1 
•attended or heard about. See Norma 'tee Bro~ing, Joe Maddy of 
- Interlocnen, Chicago: H. Regnery Co., 1963.; and C.A.Mi Edwards, 
Taylor Stattan, ££..· cit •. 
- 3 ' ' 
Mark gave one , such 'workshop dur.ing a three-day course offered , 
by the Department of Public Recreation ..in Ott(gwa in 1954 ; · The .main ·~ , . ' 
. points of his workshop are contained in a mi~eographed pr~nt-out dis~ . 
tributed to those who took the .course, entitled· "Social Re,creati<;>n 
1 Workshop 1" (12pp ~) • 
. 4 ' . 
'·See Chapter II,' p. 40 • . . 
t 
.. 
' itark' s sor{g leading techniques and approach ' to people a_nd 
' singing show· a striking . similarity to those. of ~ete Seeger. For · in-
stance, in his "Johnny ~ppleseed, .. :J~·" col\lll,ln in Sing Out! 6:2 (Sprin!? 
_1956)', Seeger write~, '':rhe songleader should be having so much fun 
. . that the audience -1 oins in w;t thout being able to help itself" (p ~ · 32) • ,: 
In the 1954 pr:[nt'-out (see -note 3) ·'Mark writes, "The easiest way to -
assure that the gro~p-wil~ enjoy a sing song ·is to appear that you are 
enjoying to lead the sirig song. Spontaneoqs enthusiasm · spells success" 
(p~ 1). 
6.T~e · Limeli t~·rs, Children 1 s Eyes, -~CA V:(.~ _to~ LPM/LSP 2510 • . 
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:.:---=-----'---- ---:-';----'7 T-he-€ompauy of Ymlfig-~er-ri'ans d1ff~red. f.rom' the othe'r · groups 
• t. ( • 
r. 
. . ~, 
<>. 
. ' . 
,~ 
...... . ·~ 
mentioned in that . it was sponsored by the Moral R:e-Arm.ament Mo'{ement;-,'· a 
-highly moralistic group (also known as The Oxf.ord ... Group) begun by Frail.k 
Buchman during the 1920's in E~gland and the United-State~ •. The move-
ment.' s principles, usually referrea to by members as the "Four AbsoLutes" 
(perfect honesty, purity, .~nseliishneaa·, and love), and it1s attitudes · 
towards changing individuals rather than societies Q.r .' institutions, are 
·Similar to Mark's own philosophy, ana to the values inherent in Nlmaka 
policies. ~t is perhaps no coin~idence that Mark. was so- taken w~th the 
" · appeara~ce and pre~entation of ~e Company of Young ~ericans, and· that 
their theme song should be accepted into his.camp's repertoire. , 
8 . " 
The reasons for the ·presence of cumulative songs in -the reper-
toires of summer camps ar.; discbssed· in Michael .Taft, "A Func'tional 
'classification and Morphology of the Formula Tale!': unpublished paper, . 
1972» 431 . , . 
~ .. 
9 ' . 0 . • • • 
These are, of GOurse, the kind of spirit~als alluded to by 
George Pullen. Jackson in. White.and Negro Spirituals,. ~· cit.,~· 
•' 10Ther~ ~a a startling simlla,rity be.,tween the form~t of the 
noon singsongs at Nimaka . a11~ the· ·fifteen:..minute radio programs· of _'hill-
. Qilly music which were common during the ·1930's and 1940's 4 throug~out·. 
· the southern United States and still. survive in some areas. The programs 
, . usually, had a standard format of songs:. · an up-tempo instrumental, .a vocal 
-(often the artist's latest release), a sp~ritual, another seoular vocal, 
. and a final 'up-;-tempo instrJm~ntal' .to ·end the· ·program . . 'J;'he ' im~bers we~,e 
introduced briefly before they were sung or playe~, with intervals left 
for commercials. For further discussion and e~amples of these radip • · 
programs, see· David Fre~man' s notes .to Ch9rlie Monroe on the Noon-Day 
Jamboree~ .County 538, and B:f:.ll 
1
vernon' s ncites .·to' The Songs of Charlie 
Monroe and The Kentucky Partners, County 539. For a description of 
Lester Flatt's current daily radio program (5:4~ a.m. ·on·WSM, Nash- . 
ville, Tennessee), see Mac Martin, "Martha White Biscuit Time", ::. :·. 
' 
' 
~luegrass Unlimited, 6:5 . (November 1971,, · 16:-~~). ' \) ··· ;:. 
• f • • • • ... 
. 11 ~ • ' ,, I 
Personal corresppndence from Stu •Koch, August 1971. 
. . ' 
12
"Mad.p9sa in t~e %hools", Toronto: 
1973--74', 
' ·. 
Madposa Folk. Festival, 
1~Pers~~~l correspondence from Stu KQch, August ~971. 
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Footnbtes to Cha~ter -III continued · 
,. 
l4Most of J::he songs may . be found in s.uch · c-ollection~ as --
H~i'rry Babad, ·ed,, Roll Me Over, New York: Oak Publication~,- 1972; 
£d. C::ray, The Erotic' Muse,..££_. cit.; [no author] .Why Was He Born So , 
Beautiful· and Other Rugby Songs, London: · Sph.ere Books, 196-7 .. 
I ' "' 
·• 15For more disc~ss:i.on OI). men in groups ~d the bawdy s9ng · 
~d j~ke tr&ditions, see Ed ··cray,- The Ero.tic)1use, £E.• cit., 23-27;. 
and Gershon Legman, Rationale Qf the Dirty 'Joke: An Analysis of 
·Sexual Humor, New York: Gr~.Je J?,ress, . 1971~ . 
' ,. . . . . 
5. · Footnotes 'to Chapter IV 
• , I 
1Mart~ . ~f the songs and ·:singing p;actices found at-: co-ed 
· camp have also app~-a~~ ~n pasJ:... year~ at;. ~reen Riyer ·girls.' CB:mps, · -. 
See And'rea G. Spurrell, "Sing{ngTraditions at [Green River] ~ls 
Camp"; unpublis~ed pap~r:, Memori~l Universit_y :of Newfoundland, '1~73.· 
193 . 
~I. Shel~on P~sen and Mi'~ha(d Taft, ~'The_Newfou~dland P~pular~ - .. 
Mosie ·Project", ·Ca~adian Folk Mus.ic Journal 1 '(19?3)_, 17-2~ • 
. . 3MacEdward Leach,· F'6lk Ball~d·s and Son s of the Lot,~er brador . 
Coas·t, Ottawa: National' Mu·seum; Bulletin 201 ,. 1965; Kenneth Pe ock, . "' 
Songs of · the NewfoundlaQd ·outports, "3 vols-;.•, Ottawa: National i:fuse'um, 
Bulletin 197 ~ 1965. - - · --· _..:_ _~------:---1 ' 
. ' . . . . \ 
'\. .. 4The use of '"folks~ng" .and rock a~ roll .structures artd 
styles by religious gr;oups ·at ba'th litu~cal and l-ay. levels, h~s not 
yet received. ·niuch' attention froin either fblklorists. Ci popular . cul-
turists~ For insight -into the-· •esoteric goals .of the church'·s litur- · 
gl.cal authorities in e~ploying. rock' or "fc;>lk" music in their liturgy' 
J see 'Rich4rd Peyinney, There's More to Church Music than Meets the Ear, 
Philadelphia: .Fortress Press,, 19\72; -Ed Gutfreund, With Lyre, .Harp ••• 
' . and·a Flatpick:·The Folk Musician at Worship, Cincinnati:, Nor~~ ~erican 
·. Liturgy Resources, 1973;.and Bob oLa-rson, Rock and the Church. , For · · . 
examples :,of religious ~us;lc in rock. or 'tlfolk". s tyles used at camps ·,, ~ee 
Celebrate: · Resourc~s for Camping Families, H~rd.sb~~g, PennsY:lvania: 
Pennsylv'an~fi Council of. Churches, l970; and Cha_rle~ · Feldmari, Songs of 
the Wilshire Boulevard -TemPle Camps, Union of American HeQrew Congre-
gations, 1970. · · 
~ 5'i.r;t1{f E 33Z. 3,. 3.'1 in Er~est· W. kcighman, Type and Motif-Index 
d'f thf! Folktales of England, and North ' Ameri.ca ~ 'The Hague, Netherlands: 
Mouton and Co., 1966. (Indi~a University Folklore Series No. 20)'. 
"Bringing Mary ~Home" may be found on The Country Gentlemen, The ' Country · 
Gentlemen, Rebel RLP 1478 •. ·: ·· \ . . . · · · 
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I : • , 
.. ·. 
' • 1 . 
Don Yoder·, 
·. I "Offici~il . Religion vs ~_Folk' ·R~~ig~o~", 9£· _cit,·, . . . -- ' \( .· . 
2 . '. ' 
Richard Reuss, personal .c~espondence, 16.; Octob.er. 1970: •. 
. . . 
'· . 
3 . . 't .... t • ' ,; ·(· • • \ • 
~See,, for example, G. Malcolm Laws,- ·Amerit:an Balladry-fr6m 
Broapsides.; ~hiladelphia': American ·. Folklpre ~ociety, 1957; 1-3. 
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·APPENDIX-
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Annotated Index of Songs Cited 
, 
... ~~ J 
·.· .. 
.• 
It was 'decided during the final ·stages of work on this 
· thesis tl'!at an.,.annota ted index· of the songs ci.t~d . within :i,ts pages 
. ' 
would ~e a useful addition. The limitations of time and resources 
prevented an exhaustive or even extensiv~ annotation from being d~ne. · 
. , •" 
published text, · pr text and tune • was_ sought, 
' . 
OnlY one reference to a 
· for each song. If. a printed source could not be found, a recordl_ng' 
. . 
was listed if avail~bl~. In some case~, n·eithei1 published ·text , nor 
• l I ' • 
recording came ·to· th~ attention of the writer •. These cases have 
"': .. . 
. ··been marked' in' the index as 11nO't avaiiahfe" 
• I • ' 
" . 
with the first line of 
~he sorig, _ if a~cessible and if necessary for identification. All 
• J ' 
other cftations· exhibit the follo0-ng f_ormat, if referr.ing to an 
'· 
. , . · . 
.item in print: ';:-
'• 
a) title ~f song; . 
b).in parenth~ses, page 
~ _in th~hesis; 
I '. 
c) author or . shortened 
is found; 
or pages ori 
.. 
tit-le of the 
which the s-ong appears 
.,. 
., 
work in which t~e song 
I· 
, ' . d) ' page.' number in the 'work, or' an indication of the nature 
· of . the printed source (~.g. "sheet mus:!-ct•) in which the 
.· .. 
I 
'· 
•, 
' I 
.. 
' 
·~ 
' 
•' 
song ,_appears; 
·-----'- _:..~ .-3---··--. --.. -- -
;, 
.... 
·e) tit.l,e of .'song as it appears in' 'the wo~k: i:f different 
from -t!~l~ in thesis. 
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, 
to an i tern on: recording . (c) lists the '~rtis t' . and, (d) 
the word 11 record1ng". 
I 
< 
For easier refe~ence, books· and recordings cited. in . this . 
.. .. . 
inde'x are listed at the end of the .index, in a bibliography and 
. ' . 
discogr·ap~y separate from those of the main thests • 
Alexander's Ragtime Band (39). Berlin, sheet.' 'music. .. 
.... 
' . . . . . . l 
All Night,: All Day · (102) .• · S,ingl, 85.' · 
.Alouettski (100, 113) •. Not available. (Tune; minor ke'y · of "Alouette'!: 
"Alouettski, gentil alou~ttski"). 
· Amer'ica ~·\ Sing!, 49. ·, 
. . 
Anne Bol~9)'. Scott, 
H.er Arm"). 
recording ("With Her Head ·Tucked Underneath 
Announcements (69).. No.t available .• ·. '("Ann_ o~{e. n .t.· ~, SI\11ouncemen.ts, 
announcements"). -
' I 
The Ants Go Marching {115, 125 ,"· 126). Larrick, .10. · 
·. 
<I'he Ant~ Go Ma.r~hing '(p'arody) (126). ·Not ava:Uable. I • 
A Ram Sam Sam (106). One· Hundred One, 21. 
• 
.. 
. . 
r' 
·. 
' . 
. As ·r Went~Down in the Valley to Pray (163). , Work, 69- -(ii(went- Do~ 'in _ _______ . _ _ 
•', , . ~, ~he Valley"). 
·II 
Aunt Martha's .Sb~ep (114). Nolan, recbrd.:f.ng •. 
'l 
The Bear Went Over ·the MoUntain (parody) (146, 155). 0 _Not available; 
Blowing ' in· the Wind (2). Reprints VI,· 38 ("Blowin ,. in ' the Wi~d11 ). 
Both Sides Now (~98). Mitchell, 6: 
. I 1 Bravo Bravissimo · ( 66,. 167). 
br~viss~o"). f 
' , 
\ 
Not available.· ("Bravo, hr~vo,0bravo 
· I 
I 
• .I 
J ·' i 
{ . 
.. 
. . 
I 
I /. I ., ' Q 
·I 
'( 
' . 
.. 
• I 
• 0·' 
., 
oil'. 
· ' 
. . ' 
'· 
I ' ' .. .· 
· , ~ringing Mary Itome (154, 156, 161, 163) . The Country Gent:lemen, 
· ·r~cording. 
Chester (41). Not available. (Tune: 
haye · you heard 'about Piarry7"). , 
,..:--' . 
11Yankee ·Doodle". 
. . 
. Clementine (102). Best, 41. 
Come a Little Closer· (parody) (124). Not available. 
The Cruel War -(154). Reprintls VIII~ 5. 
Daisy Daisy (2, 39). Best, 8~ •. l . 
Darktown Strutters' .Ball (2; 39).' ThirtyYe,ars, 8 • 
.. :. 
"S_!ily Chester 
Deck the Halls with•.Marijuaria· (155). Not available. (Tune:· '~Deck 
t
0
he Halls with .. Boughs .of Roll~~:). . 1 . 
The pesperado . (102). 
, . 
~est, ·n-3. ·, • 
. ' 
.,.. 
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Dirty Old Bill (104, 118). Not available. C'tit'rty Bill, dirty Bill") • · · 
,, . . 
Do Lord (153) ·.. Grissom, 68. ·· 
Down B·y the Old Mill St~ (39). 
' . . 
Canada's Favorite . Songs, 46. 
( 
. . 
Eve;rywhere We Go (llS). 
want to knaw"). 
Not· ~vailabl'e. . ·("Everywl:le!"e we go, pe~p1e 
,. 
Ezekiel 'Saw ~ Wheel A-Rollin' ( 102), Best, 149. 
___ F_i_v_e_ -~~1?-_c!red M;tles_ (102) • . Peter, Paul and Mary, 1. -- - · · ·- · -· 
Follow the Band (1~5, 127). Babad, 85 ("The .Professions.·. song"). 
• 
0 For Me and My Ga'l · (39). MJer, s~eet music . 
: , Four -sdong Winos (154). Ian and Sylvia,-· 4. 
· Fre're ·Jac'ques ' (102). ' Best; -141.· 
' ' 
. . 
Gee Ma I Wanna GQ Ho'll!e (40). Lomax and Lomax, 124-1.?5• ; · 
T.he German Musician.er (100) ~ Cox, .recording • 
' ' · , . 
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', · '"·· . . 
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.. ' • 
- ·-
'Give Me Oil For My Lamp Cll"i,.-113: 125), Not available • . ·("Sing! 
· hosanna, Sing! hosann~") (See also '!Sing Hosanria")r I 
Give Me Oil For My Lamp. (p~Tody)" (1.25 ,. 126') i Not ~vailable. 
. ' . . \. . 
. . G-L~O-R-Y (151, 163). . Ed~ards, 139 ("S-A-V-E-D"). 
I . . 
God HAs Created a New Day (153). t ... Sing.~ 23.: 
God Save the Queen' (1.45) • Not available. ("God 'save O'Ur gracious 
Queen"). 
Goodnight .Ladies (58, 102, 116). B~st, · 84: 
Granny U56) . See ~rann;·•s in ~he Cellar". 
• 
' . 
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. . 
;· 
Granny Is. In the Gellar ' U50' 153·, 163-) • Not available. ("Grann5' 1 s · 
' ' iri the c~llar' Lordy cant t yoti smell I er") . 
I . . r . . 
Guantanamera·. (2)-:. R~prints VI, 56. 
,./ 
The Guppy ' Song (104),. Not available. .<tune: You Are My Sunshine: 
I 
· "We have a guppy a bz:and .new_ ,g~ppy"). 
Hallelu (153 ) . . I3-ej oice, 23. 
I • 
HaP?Y. Birthday (60, 103) • 
. - > ' 
Fletcher, 15.1 • 
.. 
Happy Birthday, Uh! . (60) · .. - Not available. (Tune: ~'The Volga Boat 
Song". "Happy Birthda·y, ;Uh: ") •. 
• I 
. 
Head and Shoulders (107·) • . Ncit available! 
· _Knees and . '!l>e s")_; 
("Head and· Shoulders, 
• • • - • --:--· t 
' . 
. Heigh Ha : U02) • ·, • Bes_t, 144. 
. . ~ . 
Here ~ We Are Ul4) • Not available~ .' ("Here we -ar~, . all together a's . 
I ~e sing out song, 'naturaily"). · . 
~.. . ' . - . 
I' 
He's Got the Whole World in His HE.nds U5.D). r _ s i ng!' 85. T ' 0 ' . "< 
I Cannot Come ' .to· the Banquet . (155 ) • 
._ I ' \ ' 
Winter·, 22 ("The W~dding .Ban'q~et")'. 
. • 'I \ 
~ __ _:__.,.r·iu of the ·Raindrops Clo~ , · ~i~J. 
raindrops were lemon drops 'and 
. • . ' / I , \ ' ' \ 
I ! ~ 
•' . 
' . 
t t r, • ~ 
... 
' . 
. \ . 
Not available\ · · ("If. all of ·the 
gum . drops").. o 11 
" 
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. • I ) . 
If You~re Happy and You Know It (101). Larrick, 20. 
I ~ve lost My Und~r~e~r (114). Fowke, 145. 
' · 
I!m a Nut (119). Fowk~, 137. 
I'm Henry the Eighth I :Am (69). Sixty, 85. 
. . 
q, • . 
r's the B'y (154). Doyle, 28. 
Jeanie's Afraid of the Dark · (154, 161, 163) . . Wagonllr., recording. 
-· jerem'iah.Wa.fs"'.l a Bullfrog (1oJ). Three Dog Night, J;~co.rding (''Joy to. 
the. World,\). ·· 
.· : Johnny Appleseed (153) : · Not ·available. ("Oh the ·tord· 'is good. to ~e"Y. 
' 
Joy is Like the Rain (155). Winter, 3.. ,..., : 
) . . . 
Junior Birdsmen (115) •· . s'ing Out! XX, . 26. 
. . . ; · . 
Kelligre~' s ·soiree (154)'. Doyle, 32', 
' I J / I ,. 
· .. ·,· . . I -
·'l{.:.K-K-Katy cc_y, .. Doph, , l65 •. 
~· 
, . . 
·-
0 
. ~b~kabur~a/lp2, 10~). ~~s; ; ~42. . , 
Land of th~ Silver ~irch (42). Fowke and· ~ohnsto'n, 190. ~ 
•.' 
0 
I 
. ..... . . 
. I .· .. 
Last Night I slept· ~n a· Hoilow' Log (J:58). Cra·y, 101.· (Par?dY of "Th.e 
. irl ,I Left Behind Me"). . . 
L e Sunsh,i11e In· (.103). . MacDermot, 59;-· - ·-· -.- - ------. 
~ Gabi~ i;, the Wooas · (41,101. ). Sing!, . 21~ . . . 
. • . .~one~ome TraVeller. (2). w;aVers • . 26. 
. I· The Lord Is•My Shepherd <.l.SS). Sing a Tune, 11. 
Lord of the Dance '6.63). Petti; 114, • 
., 
Love Is Somethi~g· if You. ·af.ve · It, ·'J..Jwa'y ··( 118, o 163). Reynolds', 9 
("Magic ,Penny") • . · ·. · ·. · ' 
"- ' Ma~~~~ ··Little Baby Loves Shortnin' · Bread C97). Best·,-40 ("Shortnin' - J 
' · B:i:-ead") -. 
' . 
• .. ~ o I 
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I I 
Mama's Waiti;' (154). . . Rogers, recording. 
\ 
Mandy (163). ~ot · availaple. ("~ndy ~as a Bahama girl."). 
;:: 
ad..juana (155). Not availa'ble. (Tune: "Three Blind Mice"; 
-"Mariju~, marijuana, L.·s .D., L.S .D."). 
There Always Be Sunshine "(163). Sing a Tuqe; 64. 
' 
• l) 
I • • 
You . Live a Hundred Years (60). · Not available. (Tune: "Happ'y · 
Birthday".· ~'Ma'y you i~ve·a hundred.years,,may you drink a 
thousand "beers"). · · 
See "Michael Row the Boat Ashore-". 
Michel Row the Boat A~hore (2, ·154). ·Reprints.!, 12 • 
• 
Mtnming Comes Earl):' (42). Song-s to Keep;· 56~ . . ~\ 
J 
Morning Has Come (155). · Sing!, 71. 
. "· 
, . 
My .Paddle Is Keen and Bright (102) ' .~ .Not available. 
.. 
, 
'! "' N~wf~undlanders," Jolly Newfoundland;rs (146)". Not ·available.· (Tune: 
· · · ;,"Alouette" . : "Newfoundla.n®rs, jolly New~oundlanders")'. 
.. I 1-· ' , 
•• - I 
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... ""\ • .. J -
The . Night Patrol, Song (130). Not available-. .. ~1une: "Oh Tannenbaum". 
. . 
110\l Night Patrol, Oh Night Patrol"). , . · , · " . , . ·i 
The Nort~_At.lanlic Squa<lron (125, 128). , ~lias HO Born, i.o9. 
Now· the Woods Jt;e Sleeping , ( 42) . Chansons, .76. ~ 
. . 
.· 
.-- - Ode to Newfoundland (f45Y~-Doyle, 9. 1 
\ 
/ 
Oh C~nada· (103,176). 
0 . 
Fowke and.Mills, .114-116. 
Oh Freedom (i16). · Glazer, is9. 0 . ., 
. \ ' 0 
Old Bus Dr.ive·r Speed.-Up a Little Bit (124, 157). Not available ~ (Tune: 
~e Old Gr~y Mare." "Old bus ddv~r speed ~ tip a littl~ bit"). · 
Old MacDonald (153, 163) . Frey, 1~0. 
. . 
Piccolom~ni (~63) . Not available. 
. ' 
, l · 
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. . ' : 
Put Your lland in . the /and (60~ '103, 106, 154) .' . . The White Family, ·· 
1 . recording. · 
. ~ . . 
. T~$.Quart·ermaster 's Store (124, 153). 
' ·-t-'•, Corps"). , ,_ 
Best, 104 ("Quartermaster 
~ ...... ~ .... . 
- . R~i:dr-~ps Keep .Fa,llin :. On My • H~ad U02). Bacharach, · 2. 
Ricky Ticky Ticky - Ul5-~ 127, 129<) .• 
Rise and Shine (41). Not available. 
God your , glory, glory"). 
Se~ 1'Follaw the Banet". 
~Rise and shl.ne, and give-
Roll Me Ove'r Cl27) ~ . See '.'~on· l-fe Over In The Clover". 
' . 
·. Roll ~e ?ver In ';r.~~er (12~ ) ·.,:. Cray, 117. 
( Row Row Row Your ,Boat (1.02). .Best, 142. 
· The Sa~nts (1.17). See ,;When the Saint~ Go M1:1rchin' In".·. 
~10 .. 
' . 
.. \ . 
/ 
I .. 
, ·. Seeyaqnah (42). Si~g! ,• 54. · · •f 
She'll Be €oming 'Round the -Moun U03 ) • Bani, 156 •· 
. 
. . 
She Waded in the Water ·etsl). Not avaiiable. 
Hymn41 of. tlle Republic"·. - "She waded in the 
he~ ankles wet").· 
(Tune : "The Bat t11 
water and she got 
I •\ ' 
Shine .On Harvest ·Moon· (3~): Arlderson, 147 . 
. . 
•. ~- . ~ · 
Sing Me Back Home (1.54 ,_ :L56 ) • . · Haggarq yo recording. 
· - · - -· - I -- ...... ..- - - ,- ___,.._ ___ .. , -· ~- --· - -. - - - - .. 
Sir J aspe.r . ( 146, lsin. More Rugby Song!, 119. ·. 
Skip Around the Dining Hall (60). · Not availabie. I ("Skip around the 
· · din:!,ng hall") • 
So Long It r s Been Good to Know YOU\ U03 ) • • Weavers' 85 • 
• ' o# • I 
The . Sounds of Silence (• 9$ • . simon and Garfunke1, .1. 
~quid Jigg~n' Groul)d . 0.5~, ). Doyle, . 53 • 
Stan~ .Up 0.66, 167 .) • · *ot available.-
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The Star of Logy Bay (154).· Doyle, 55. 
•Swing Low (102). ,Best, 146. 
Swinging Along ( 41) • Sing a Tune, . 58. ·. 
Swing Low Sweet Chariot (102). See "Swing· Low": 
Take This ·Hammer (117) " LomaJt, Chthrie, Seeger, 84: 
Taps (60). Tent 'and Trail Songs, 63 ("Day Is Done"). 
; . . ' . 
Thank You Lo~d (153) ~ ·Not · available. (Tune: ~'Edelweies". 
you Lord, on this day"). \ ' 
That Good Old Mountain Dew (129) .. 
Thex:e' s a Hol'e in t~~ Bucket (118) ~ · Sing!,· 12' • 
· ~hq~e J3lind Mice (102). Best, 143. 
Throw It Oqt the Window (119). Best, 62. 
The Titanic (97).' Reprints II, 22. 
Trampin' (41) . . Sing!, 10. 
. . -·'. . ' 
. . . I . 
Turn Around (154). . Reyri?1ds, 54. 
0 
'Twas Oil the 'Labrador Me Boys (1441) • • Not availab~e. 
The Twelve Days of Camp~ng ·(128) . Not ayai1aple. 
Q 
".Thank · ' · · 
· ' 
.. 
-...._,-------':'--~·up-u-p--with People (98) •. · Colwell, sheet music~ • 
. . . 
·waiting (69, 72). Nof available. 
W~azy (119). .Not available. 
are crazy, we ~re crazy"). 
. ... - . 
("Waiting, . waiting) waiting"). 
(T~ne :· "Frere Jacques'~ . "We 
. .. 
We'r;e Gonna March· Down .(155) . Not available. ("We're gonna march, 
1 • down, dow'n p down") • 
. ·I . 
We're Here Because We're Here (157) • Not available. · (Tune: "iord 
Lang ·Syne''. · ~we're here because we're here because ·• • • 'T.-
h·. · . 0 
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We Shall Ovefc~e (~Q7, . 1~4)~ 
.. 
Reprints VI, .63. 
We Thank Thee ~ther for Tl•Y ·care (10.3) • · Grace at Table, 11. 
,. • 'f,, . •I • " I J 
When the S~irits G~ M"ar.ch;l.ng ln- (58>,·· ·i02) ~. · Best~ 152 ("Th"a 
' Saint's Go Marching· In") • ') 
•, . 
Where -oh 'Where Are, You Top.~ght 1 (154). 
television progr{Uil nHee Haw"). 
Not~ ~vail~Qle ~ [ (~m ~~tie 
; 0 • , •. 
• Not av~ilab1e. Wh~.re'· s ~Your·Mama Gone?.·· (154). 
I 
' I· 
\n / . 
I 
2l2 
~-
,• .You're Late 
Syne". 
(69, 153, 165, 166). 
''You~re 'l~te,. ~ou 're 
. I . ' 
Not available. (Tune.: . "Ola
1 
L~ng 
late, Y,ou're very ··.late").· . 
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"'· and tCreati.ons, 19~2. 
Songs. nSaiJ. Anselmo; . California: . Songs 
. ' 
· Babad, Harry, . "ed. · Roll Me' Over~ New .. ;ork: Oak Publ;lcat_ions, 1972. 
·.. . . · , . 
Bacharach, Bnrt and Hal .David. ·. The·· .Big Raindrops Song Book : · Miami 
: ' • :Beach, \florida: ·charles Hansen, n.d·. . · . · . 
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~() Berlin, Itw;t.ng • . "Alexander' s~ _Ragtime Band". New Yotk: Irving Berlin 
· Music Corp~,' 9_3B [1911~. ·\ 
' 
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F_l~tcher, Mal;"garet ·~nd !plrgaret Denison:·;,' · The New High Road of ·Song. 
Toronto~ W~H. Gage, Ltd., 1960 • 
., 
Fowke, Edith. Sally Go Round ~he Sun •.. Toronto and Montreal: ~cClel-
'land .and s.tewart, Ltd., 1969. . 
Fowke,.Edith ·and Alan Mills. Canada's Story in Song. • Toronto: W.J. 
Gc;ige, Ltd·., n.d. 
.. , -
r 
Fowke, Ed{th. and Ri~haJ~ Johnston. Folk Songs of Cadada. 
Ontario: Waterloo Music Company, Lt~ • . , 1970 [19541. 
-
Waterloo, 
Frey, Hugo, ed ,' .. Canada Sings. New York: Robbins Music Corp., 1935. 
Giazen, Tom, ed. Songs of Peace, Freedom and Protest. New York: 
'Dav~d McKay Co. , 'Inc. , 1970. 
- ---- --- -:-
~ .. "' I 
Grace at Table. Deiaware; Ohio: ~o-~p~rative Rftcreation Service, n.d. 1 
(CRS Sori.gbo~k, No. 50). . .. 
' ' 
' Grissom, Mary Allen.·. The Negro• Sing·s a New Heaven. New York: · Dover 
Publ~catiorili, Inc. ·, 1969 [1930]. 
,; ... 
Ian and Sy>1via. New Yorkf M. Witmark and Sons, n.d. ,, . 
Larricik', Nancy. The Wheels of the Bus Go Round and Round • • £an Carlos, 
, . 
.. 
Cali~ornia: Golden Gate Junior Books, 1972~ , 
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Lomax, John A.. and Alan Lomax . . Folk Song U.S.A. :~ew . York: Duep,., 
· Sloane and Pearce, Inc., •. 1964 [1947]. · 
.. 
Lomax,· Alan, Woody Guthr_fe 
Hard-Hit Peo.ple. New 
• . i\ !, 
and .Pete .Seeger.·· Harcl ~~·'Hitting Songs for 
York: Oak Publications, . 1967; 
. . ~ 
' ' 
Hq.cDermot ,- Galt. · Hair: Selections, ' Piano/Vocal Score. ' New York:-· 
t ·. United . Artists· Music Co . , 1968 .•. · 
• 1\ .. 
Meyer; George. "For Me ~n~My Ga~" •. New York: Mills Music, Inc.', 
I· , .a. . , 
I 1945 [ol917] o 
~ 
New York:. Siqu~~b :P.Jb-~itchell·, · Joni. · The Music of Joni Mitchell~ 
·lishins cai-p. , -1:969. . 
Mote Rugby Songs. London: Sphere Books, ' Ltd.; 1968. 
One Hundred 'Otie Rounds For singing. Delaware, Ohio: Cooperative 
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Peter- Paul and . Mary: In the Wind. 
. () . 
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